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Tennis, Golf Academies list
limited openings this summer
The Union County Park

Commission has announced
that limited openings exist for

students In the Union County
Junior Tennis Academy and
Ihe Ash Brook Junior Golf

This important part is missing
in every other economy car.

When you buy a Volkswagen you get
something you don't get with any other
economy car.

A 24-month 24,000-mile guarantee.*
(Most others give you at the very best

only 12 months or 12,000 miles.I
Some economy cars may promise you

one or two more miles on a gallon of gas.
But how many give you 12,000. more on a
guarantee?
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DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT . 277-3300

Before you install any
Central Air Conditioning
—find out how many
ways you can

brijant

Central

V Longest Lasting of Any!
A gas flame never.wears out.

V Special Reduced Gas Rate
during Summer air conditioning months^

^Automatic Fuel Modulation
gives more even cooling—helps further to
reduce fuel costs!

^f Never Loses Its "First Day"
Ordinary air conditioners

gradually lose their cooling poweV.
, I Bryant cools efficiently year after year.

from Your Gas Company!

Kill us today for

. . . and you never have to
worry about a mummer -

^shortage of economical &AS!

Academy.
Both academies will begin

their third sessions next week,
offering 12 to 16year old Union
County . residents an op-
portunity to learn or improve
their basic skills in the.sports.
A fourth and final session Is
scheduled for each sport on
Aug. 7.

The Tennis Academy is
conducted on Tuesday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to noon on
each day at the Warinanco
Park Tennis Courts, Elizabeth
and Roselle. The cost per two-
week session is $15.

Instruction at the Ash Brook
Junior Golf Academy, located
on Raritan road in Scotch
Plains, Is offered Monday
through Friday from l p.m. to
3 p.m., with each session
extending over a two week
period. Twenty hours of- in-
struction are offered for $30.

Interested individuals
should contact Rick Keritz at
the Warinanco Park Tennis
Courts (245-2288) or Jon
Ballinger at the Ash Brook
Golf Course (755-9791) for
additional information and
application forms.

County gets grant
to aid bail program

The State Law Enforcement Planning
Agency has approved a $15,429 grant for Union
County for continuation of a special bail and
release program for inmates awaiting In-
dictment or trlaj. • ' . . . .

Themoney Is part of $1,040,174 in Federal
Safe Streets Act funds which SLEPA has
allocated to 30 different projects within the
state.

Eight of the projects involve Improved
parole, jail and ball practices, vocational aid
and other steps designed to stem recidlvism-
the return to prison of released inmates.

Eight other projects, are designed to combat
juvenile deliquency and improve police-
juvenile relations and juvenile court practices.

The remaining programs deal with drug
. abuse, Improved police communications and

investigations and police-community relations.

Sale will assist 400 at UC
blood program see eclipse

The materiul when held up to
the sun showed the outline of
the eclipse while shielding the
viewer from the blinding rays
of the sun.

The eclipse could also be
seen reflected on a small
screen attached to a telescope
set on the grounds of the ob-
servatory.

The American Red Cross of Eastern Union
County will hold a flea market at Vail-Deune
School gymnasium, 810 Salem ave.,"
Elizabeth, Aug. 4 and 5 "to avert a financial
crisis," according to Genevieve Pascale,
chairman of the unit board. , ^

People are urged to donate items suitable for
selling After compiling the items, people arc
asked lo contract 352-97§K>r_388-7849 so the Red
Cross can pick up the goods.

The Red Cross says It hopes to raise between
$7Foooand $10,000 "to help insure the survival of
the Hod Cross blood program. We need'
donations," says chairman Pascale, "and we
hope tlie people will respond generously to our
need and will plan to visit the flea market!"

MOVING' Find a reputablo Mover In ttie want Ad
Section.

Some 400 persons visited the
Sperry Observatory at Union
College, Cranford, last week
to watch the last solar eclipse
to be seen In this area until
2,024. - - —-•

Most of the visitors watched
the eclipse as It was projected (

on the wall of one of the ob-
servatory's twin domes.
Members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., which
operates the. observatory In
cooperation with Union
College, were on hand to.
explain the phenomenon:

Others saw the eclipse
through a double thickness of.
aluminum coated polyester. ;

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP Y01
IN SHORT ONES

Come test-stop our Volvos
wilh4-wheel power
disc brakes.

SPECIAL
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SMYTHE VOLVO
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 4
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OUR TRIM SAVES YOU
MONEYI

Chaofc what you buyl T I M Quyi Butchan
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Snake datCL
at Trailside

i

"Snakes: Facts and Fancy"
is tlie subjeet of a program to
be presented an Sunday at 2
p.m. ai the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation

Lester Pllldngton of Union
will lecture on the subject,
using slides and displaying
live specimens.

Also on Monday through
Thursday, July 24 to July 27,
Donald W. Mayer, director of
Trailside, will present half-
hour nature talks for children.
The subject is "Whales and
Porpoises." The programs
will begin at 4 p.m. each day.

Featured on Sunday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m. at the Trailside
Planetarium will be a
program, "Stars of the
Summer Sky." This program
will describe the summer
constellations and the legends
connected with them. The
same program will also be
given in the Planetarium on
Wednesday, July 26, at 8 p.m.

The planetarium seats only
35 persons at a performance,
so it Is necessary to obtain
tickets for Sunday shows at
the Trailside office on the day
of the program's. Children
under eight years of age are
not permitted in the
planetarium chamber.

The public is Invited to visit
the center and view the
thousands of Indoor exhibits,
and participate in the
scheduled programs. The
center Is open every day
except Friday from l p.m. to 5
p.m.

Blood bank
issues pled
The North Jersey-Essex

County Blood Bank reported
this week that the summer
shortage of blood Is making it
difficult for the blood bank to
meet its commitment to those
whose life depends on a supply
of blood.

The blood bank Is in par-
ticular need of O positive and
0 negative blood. Persons
with those types are urged to
make an appointment at 676-
4700 to donate a pint.

The North Jersey-Essex
facility, which supplies the
blood needs for 56 hospitals in
northern New Jersey, in4

eluding Bejtej:aI_ln__lMon
County la located at 45 S.
(irove St., KasfOrange. ~

In case of omergoncy
call

. 376rO4QQJar Policn-Dnpurtmnnt

or First Aid Squad >

376-0144 for Flro Department

376-6440 for 'hot line'

on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
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MR. CLEAN
28 oz. fix*
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SAFELYDRIVEPLEASE

Committee promises
prompt action on rats

JUMPING TO CONCLUSION — Ron Pollkoff, left, and Jomlo
Brunny concentrate on checkerboard at Smlthflold

Playground, one of the 11 play areas sponsored this
summer by tho Springfield Recreation Department.

(Photo by Bruce Autenrioth)

Busing opponents confront advocates
at hearing before Township Committee

ByABNERGOLD
The special bearing held by the Township

Committee last Wednesday to discuss
proposals for expanded busing of elementary
school children, primarily as a result of the

Regional board sets
meeting for Tuesday

The Board of Education of (be Union
County—IUgional High School District
will hold IU monthly, meeting thli
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria of the
David Brearley School in Kenllwortb.

The Regional District comprises
Berkeley Heights, Clark. Garwood*
Kenilworlh, Mountainside . and
Springfield and operates four high
schools.

Organizing meeting
planned tonight by
environment group

The Citizens' River Environment Coalition
will meet tonight at 148 Shunplke rd.,
Springfield. All persons or groups interested
have'been urged to attend. Invitations have
been Bent to major environmental and flood
control groups. At this meeting, a steering

"cornmitteer-whlch will consist uf repnaen-
tatives from each community, will "be^
organized.

recent closing of the Raymond Chlsholm
School, featured a direct confrontation between
advocates of the busing and a number of
citizens who are strongly opposed to the con-
cept.

Although several members of the governing
body indicated to the 50 persona in the Town
Hall audience that they are doubtful of the
merits of a municipal busing program, they
took no action on the proposal at the two-hour
meeting.

Mayor Robert Weltchek commented, "I
know that I've learned a lot. We will make our
decision known in the near future."

All commltteemen pledged prompt action to.
step up the number and quality of school
crossing guards, as well as whatever measures
might be needed to improve safety for
youngsters walking to school. They appealed
for more local residents willing to serve as
crossing guards.

Bea Einstein, chairman of the newly formed
Springfield Citizens Opposed to Convenience
Busing, summed up the anti-busing arguments
hi an eight-page statement which she read to
the Township Committee.

The thrust in behalf of busing was
spearheaded by members of SAFE, a parents'
group seeking both a bus service and Improved
child pedestrian safety.

In a new development, busing advocates said
they would be willing to bear at least part of the
cost for bus service, if it could be sponsored and
perhaps subsidized to some extent' by the
municipality. • -

the James Caldwell School, walking along
Morris avenue Al'Mfciboui 30 by-50 feet)

Sentiment at the meeting, as judged by. ap- x :~. J..
plause and other audience reaction, appeared
to be fairly evenly divided.

The Township Committee was presented with
a new problem when two residents of Sherwood
road appeared Tuesday night to complain
alwut an infestation of rats on their block. They
charged that the rats.come from a huge
compost pile on the property of the Springfield
Nurseries behind their homes, and the
governing body promised speedy action to deal
with the vermin.

In other business, before an audience of some
20 persons, the committee Introduced four
ordinances, all scheduled for final hearings at
the Aug. 8 meeting, ..

The measures would:
Prohibit all parking on the east side of

Mountain avenue in the business district from
Edge wood avenue to .Hillside avenue:

Prohibit all parking along the full length of
Summit road in Springfield;

Limit hours in which garbage cans can be
left in front oHocal homes and stores;

Amend the building code to prohibit the use
"[ inflammable plastic materials for showers
and bathtubs and other purposes, and bar the
usi' of apartment entry doors opening inwards.

All four ordinances are scheduled for final
hearings at the next committee meeting, on
Aug H The measure to limit Mountain avenue
lurking was opposed by the two Republican
members. Norman Banner and William
Kuorco. The other three were backed
unanimously.

--o—o--
THK HAT PKOBLEM was presented to the

committee by Barry Segal of 63 Sherwood road,
who stressed that he Is a graduate biologist and
has Ijeen an instructor in the subject" f̂Or 14
years He said that traps and poison bait
distributed by local health officials were

" inadequate to cope with the problem.
He provided the committee with the names

of three federal and state agencies which he
said could advise on means to combat the
rodent plague. Mayor Robert Weltchek pledged
he would start work on the matter "tomorrow
morning at 8:30."

Segal said the rots were breeding in what he
termed a giant compost heap on the nursery

t - "as: big as this meeting room"

said a parking ban would be a blow to
businesses there, which often have customers
who park in the .street for quick purchases.

"This could put them out of business, the way
the town did on Morris avenue," she added.
"You should find a better way than just to wipe
the street clean."

Committeeman Nat Stokes said the action
was urged by local police after years of concern
about dangers in the area, particularly to
children walking to and from school. He said
the customers would soon adjust and learn to
use parking lots behind the stores, without
hurting the merchants.

Mayor Robert Weltchek noted that there will
be ample opportunity to present arguments for
and against the measure at the Aug. 8 hearing.

Four construction firms submitted sealed
bids for improvement of Hawthorn avenue. The
contract went to the low bidder, Allen Blacktop
Corp. of Short Hills, for a price of $I6,6Q0. .

Other bidders and their prices were: Peters
Construction Co. of Madison, $17,321; S.
Rotondi and Co. of Summit, $18,290, and Delia
Pella Contracting Co. of Union, $20,457.

The governing body authorized Jay Bloom,

township attorney, to defend the town in a suit
filed by John Aurnhammer of Summit to ap-
peal the recent denial of a zoning variance. The
applicant had sought a permit to construct
town house garden apartments in the so-called
Corradi tract, with portions in both Springfield
and Summit along Summit road and Rt. 78.

A variance was also denied by the City of
Summit, and that is also being appealed in the
cpurts. The Union County Park Commission
has asked for state Green Acre funds to acquire
the property for a 'Hidden Valley Park." TTwo
Springfield residents have recently indicated
that plans for park use include taking* their
homes, both along Old Coach road.

Another speaker from the floor was Ed Roll
of Denham road, who repeated h|s comments of
past years about excess noise from the
Municipal Swimming Pool..He did praise.ef-
forts of the pool staff, however, to achieve
some reduction in the loudspeaker use there.

The committee named William C. Ard as an
appraiser to negotiate easements from
property owners along both branches of Bryant
Brook, in order to permit flood relief work In
the area.

Bicycle race, tether ball
on swim pool schedule

FOLLOWING ARE excerpts from Ihe
statement presented by Mrs. Einstein:

"I quote first from the Springfield Leadur,
June 22, 1972. The request for free busing for
elementary school children living under two
miles by the Springfield Safety Committee
listed 'several nearby communities which bus
children less than remote (two miles) from
school because of hazardous conditions. These
include Millburn-Short Hills, Berkeley Heights,
Livingston, West Orange, Union, Morristown
and Clark.'

"Here are the true facts, researched ;ind
authenticated in every single instance by Ihe
respective boards of education cited:

"Livingston — The Squlretown school has
construction problems nearby, near the
Eisenhower parkway,—similar to a problem
here in Springfield~on Morris avenue several
years ago, when temporary transportation was
provided here as is now provided for there:

-With hilly terrain and many streets with no
sidewalks, Livingston buses only those
elementary school children living over 1'J
miles. No others are bused under the two-mile
limit.

"Clark — Not only are there no sidewalks in
Parkway

Chairman
appointed
Simon Schwartz of Toms

River, president of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Region of
the United Synagogue of
America, this week an-

-nOnncedtheirppolntinBit of s:
Alexander. Banks of Cranford
as chairman of the region's
biennial convention which will
be held on the weekend of Oct.
20-22, at Gibber's Hotel,
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.

A former president of
Temple Beth El of Cranford,
Bank's is a vice-president of
the region and the chairman of
Its Commission on Education.
Among those serving with him
on the convention committee
is Seymour Goldberg of
Linden. ,

The'Northern New Jersey
Region of the United
Synagogue Includes.86 af-
filiated congregations, from
Ramsey to Toms River,
representing over- 88,000
families.

The objectivesOf thlsiSoaliUon: - .
"1. To obtain and evaluate all plans for flood

control in the Rahway .River. -
"2. To seek coordinated government efforts'

for relief to flooding, while attempting to
preserve the esthetic ̂ nd ecological amenities
of the Rahway River. . , , •

"3. To provide testimony at public hearings
regarding flood control for the Rahway River.

"t. To pressure for -a regional (govern-
mental) flood control commission, to be
represented by all municipalities within the'

"5. To form the Impetus for a future citizens'
Rahway River watershed association.

"6. To urge correct toning restrictions for
flood plains in all communities.

"7. To organize all environmental and flood
control gropups within the Rahway River
watershed, to these goals." Anyone interested
in attending this organizational meeting, may

many areas, the Garden State
separates the town. Many.houses are situated

- along the parkway. Nevertheless, the highesL.
BY STATE LAW, buses must bff provided for. grade bused is second grade,'Quote from tlie '

elementary school children living at least two Clark Board of Education: 'You are luckyju.—
miles from school, with 75 percent otthe costs 22 does not separate your town.' —
paid by^the-s.tater Local boards of education "Union.—Due to court-SKiereddesegregation,
may bus forshorterdistances, entirely at.local_ a school located In the Vauxlioll section was _-__
expense, if they wish. . .— " " emptied arid reestablished as a. centralized, , *

The Springfield school board has declined to sixth grade. The children from this elementary

Noting that he would not permit his children,
aged 2 and 5, to play in his back yard, he said
that rats could cause rabies if they bite anyone,

- as well as spread many other diseases. Segal
added that as summer passes the rats will seek
the warmth of nearby cellars.

Ralph Winard of 57 Sherwood road said that
the compost pile includes leaves trucked in by
other towns, as well as those dumped by the
local road department.

Allen Zeller of 957 S. Springfield ave. com-
mented that a properly tended compost pile is
regularly turned and aerated so that rats and
other vermin cannot breed. He urged that the
town set up its own dumping area on county
park property behind the so-called Alexander's
tract south of Rt. 22 — an area .remote enough
so that any vermin would not be a menace.

--O--O--
. • OPPOSITION TO the Mountain avenue
parking ordinance was expressed from the
floor by Rebecca Seal qf 721 Mountain ave. She

miiiuuiuuiiiiiiMiniuiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiii^

5 7 calls answered §
by First Aid Squad 1
During the ' month of June the |

Springfield First Aid Squud answered a =
total of 51 calls: 35 of these wercs
emergencies and. 47 were. trans- i
portatlons. ' Squad members put In a |
total o£ 141 man hours while the am-1
bUlances rolled. 710 miles. Eleven, calls g
required the use of_oxygen. nine werve §
heart cases, six were automobile a«>

do so, however, clUng the theory that Its funds
should be expended for education, not trans-
iportation. The board had stressed that pupil
safety getting to and from school is the
responsibility of the township, not the board,
and the) pro-busing parents then directed their
appeal to the Township Committee.

With the closing of the Chiaholm School, they
maintained, small children must now walk
between one and two miles to the Edward
Walton and Thelma Sandmeier schools, along

school were reassigned to schools in" other
locations in Union. The centralized school is

(Continued on page 3)

tUnnls-and 20 were home calls.
—• A-»pokc3!iian added, "Volunteers are
still urgently needed. Help us to help you,
Call RuthTotxc, 379-1917, or Dan Kalem.
378-0582. ' " • • - • — _
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A heavy schedule of activities is planned for
the coming week at the Municipal Swim Pool,
beginning with a tetherball contest today and a
bicycle race on Friday. On Sunday, there will
be a mother and daughter volleyball game and
a father and son softball game as well as a
pinochle contest.

A bubblegum blowing contest will be held on
Tuesday and a pet show on Wednesday. The
Miss Pre-Teen Springfield contest, for ages 6-
12, is scheduled for next Sunday, Aug. 6. Ten
tickets are available for the Mets vs. Atlanta

• • ' •

Tiddler' excerpts
given by Players
at Municipal Pool
The first of the evening programs to be held

at the Sppringfield Municipal Pool took place
recently. Members of the Springfield Players,
who put on the production "Fiddler on the
Roof" during the winter, performed excerpts
from the show before a crowd of between 500
and 600 people. Admission was free and the
response of the audience termed enthusiastic
by a municipal spokesman.

He added: "The program took place only
after passage of a municipal ordinance
allowing evening use of the pool facility. This
question had been the center of a controversy
over the past two years. \

"Finally, an ordinance was enacted that
allowed a limited number of programs to be put
on after being screened and approved by the
Township Committee. \The success of the
performance and the enthusiasm of the crowd,
unmarred by any rowdyism or other dif-
ficulties, appears to bear out the workability of
evening pool utilization.

"The next program is scheduled for Aug. 4.
This is to be a performance by the New Jersey
Chorale. Additionally an annual Labor' Day
dance is scheduled.

"This latter activity had to be canceled last
year when the anti-evening activities parties to
the dispute pointed out that the pool ordinance
forbade, alcoholic beverages.Jn the area. The
pool ordinance has since been amended to
allow them "Tjnder~~c6ijdittQn£r~ of ""careful"
supervision on this one occasion each year."

Further information Concerning the evening
program of pool activities Is available from the
town Recreation Department.

Braves game^on Aug. 17. The $6 cost includes a
reserved seat and transportation to and from
the pool.

The Mr. Peanut contest for boys, ages 1-5,
was held lastSundny with 25 participants. The
winner, Mr. Peanut 1972, is Philip Feuerstein;
the first runner-up, Chris LJbertelli; second
runner-up, Darren Allen, and third fcunner-fip7
Marc Baltuch. The judges were Brad\Bowers,
George Schneider and Lois Schneider, a former
Miss Essex County.

The winners of the Girls' foul shooting con-
test held on July 17, are Patty McCormick in
first place, Eileen Ard, second, and Moira
Halpin, third. Drew Lalor was flrat, Lenny
Glassman, second, and Steve Bloch, third, in
the 7-9-year-old boys' contest. In the 10-12-year-
olds' contest, Kevin Doty came in first, Gory

- Sherman was second, and Brian Holmes, third.
Larry Maxwell was first, and Frank Zarrello,
second, in the teenage contest.

The winners of the egg run for children held
on July 18, were Camille Natallnl, first, Robin
Smith, second, and Anna Marie Cook, third, in
the pre-teen girls' race. John Alexy was first;
Glen Holmes, second, and Bruce Greenspan,
third, in the 9 and 10-year-old boys' race.

In the 11 and 12-year-old'boys' contest, Mike
Carroll came in first place; Tom Gaipa,
second, and Gary Sherman, third. Steve Pepe
was first and Alan Snyder, second, in the
teenage boys' race. The first place winners of
each group competed and Mike Carroll was
named the-nll-grnnp egg-running champ.

In the adult egg race held on Sunday, Dot and
Rudy Albert came in first; Hank Minich and
Sheila Blabolil were second, and Joyce
Richards and John Westerfield were third.
Ribbons were awarded to all the winners.

A sljufflebourd contest was held last Friday,
iiie winners of the 810-year-old boys' group
were Scott Henkle, first; Glen Holmes, second,
and Philip Solomon, third. Gary .Sherman was
first; Willie Willburn, second, and Michael
Rosenberg, third, in the 11-13 boys' group.

Volleyball was played last week at Spring
Gardens Country."Club, SpringfieldlosingTwo
out of three-games. The team consisted of

- Harry Lowy, Harry Prussing, Tony Powell,
Marty Geltman, Ray Danziger and Warren
Danzigeri

' In the first of two games of the Springfield
—•_Pool__Men ŝ. Softball League, the Turkeys"

defeated the Hawk376-5. Strong pitching efforts
were'put in by the winner, Jerry Rosenberg,
and loser, <Joe-Pepe. — - _
.In the second contest, the Falcbns defeated

<ContinuedWp«fl» 24)
___• • \

avenues.
Those opposed to expanded busing stressed

that such a program would impose a heavy
burden on local taxpayers. They stated that
many Springfield children have walked.such
distances and that the buses would serve as a
convenience to many parents, rather than a.
necessity.

call Eugene Haberman of Springfield, 379-6169, The pro-busing speakers declared that their
acting chairman, or Stephen Ryder, of Cran
ford, 076-3101, acting vice-chairman.

Serial number record
aids return of bicycles
Sgt. DelTompklns of the Springfield Police

Department this week; urged all township
parents to make a record of the serial numbers
of their children's bicycles. *

Recovery of stolen bicycles 1* hampered
when parent! do not have knowledge of the
serial numbers,and cahnot'make the proper
Identification, he added.

attitude Is not confined to the former Chlsholm
area.. One-woman said she had received
"several hundred" signatures on a petition,
many from residents ot such streets as Colfax
road and Warner avenue, whose children go to

School guards wanted
The Springfield Police Department has

Issued an urgent appeal for men and women to
act as . school crossing guards. Details are
available from Sgt. Richard Goetxke at 376-
0400.

STMtTEGY CONFERENCE -^- Giving^™! tip* to Springfield runn«r» vyho look part In
county r«lay m««t July 18 In Union or». from, l«ft, St«v« Magllono, r«cr«atlon
director: Jo* Rapuaho, playground load«r; Jb« Blanda, playground supervisor, and
Marty Tagllantl, track program director and high school track coach. The athletes
are. from left, Wayne Rutz, Tom lovett, Jeff Spolarlch, Peter Ard, Paul D'Andrea,

David Geltman, Roy Zltomer, Rich Petrucelll, John Ard, Joe Pollcattro, Ed
McDonald, Tony Parker, John Cedarquitt, Bill Condon, Tyrone Parker,' Ira tqyber.
Rick Cederqulst, Jim Schwartz. Robin Slovak, Pattl Murphy, Sue Clarke, Faith Best,
Lois Roislter, Cindy Welikolt, Gall Lawrence, Melissa Montlcello, Wendy Kemp,
Norene Rice, Terryitossiter and Laura Clarke: (See details on Sport* Page)

. J * - • • • * w f . •*> •.*« . * -t» ••*• . „ - - • • * - " f •
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AT THE GRASS RbOTS — Lt. Norbert H. Wroblewskl of Springfield explains the
operations of his Huey helicppter gunship to youngsters at a YMCA camp at
Dingmans Ferry, Pa. Wroblewskt, a pilot for the Fifth Squadron, N.J. National
Guard, Westfield, flew to the camp as part of his unit's stepped-up community
service program.

Alfred Cookman, naturalist,
explorer, former teacher, 80
Funeral services were held Monday for

Alfred Cookman, a former teacher and
department head at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, who died Friday at
Ihe Toms River Convalescent Home, Toms
River, after a long illness. He was 80.

Services were from the August F. Schmidt
"Memorial Funeral Home, Elizabeth. *

When he retired in 1954, Mr. Cookman was
head of the biology departmenLaL_th£_l)igh_
school. He had taught at the University of
Southern California, his alma mater, where he
earned three letters in track. He was awarded a
master's degree from USC.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Cookman served in
the Army Medical Department in World War I.
He later taught at Pomona, Calif., Junior
College. He belonged to the Westminister-
Presbyleriun Church and- the- Elizabeth
Kiwanis Club, was a 32nd degree Mason, and
was an honorary member of the AlpinekC^ub of
America for climbing 11 of the nation's highest
peaks. He was also a member of the Inter-
national Adventurers Organization and past
president of the Nature Club of Southern
California.

Mr! Cookman was a naturalist and explorer
and studied orthinology, a branch of zoology
dealing with birds. In his den at home, there

were 960 preserved birds, 1000 eggs and
numerous other items.

Among the birds in his den were a golden
eagle, turkey buzzard, roadrunncr and great
horned owl. Mr. Cookman also had the official
flag of International Adventurers Inc., which
was earned by Admiral Burd, Amelia Earhart
and Wiley Post. .

The Pacific Geographic Society was founded
by Mr. Cookman, who was a former curqtor of
the Peabody MuseurnV Yale University, where
he held a clinical diagnostician's certificate. In
1916, he was shipwrecked with four friends in
the Pacific Ocean, spending a week on an
island until rescuers arrived.

,Mr. Cookman was involved in the Boy Scouts,
seWing as a merit badge counselor for the

- Union Council and lecturing about birds at their
meetings. Mr. Cookman had lived in Elizabeth
since 1936.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rebecca
Clark Cookman; three daughters, Mrs. George
Ainscow of Andover, Mass.,'Mrs. John C.
Barrow of San Francisco, and Mrs. Richard F.
Hna^of New Vernon; two sisters, Mrs. Earl J.
Thompson of Oceanside, Calif., and Mrs. Harry
Perry of Tulare, Calif., 13 grandchildren an*
four great-grandchildren.

Emergency cases at hospital
blamed on high heat, pollution

Temperatures in the 90s which hung on for
more than a week, combined with high air
pollution levels, felled one hitchhiker and a
truck driver and caused a number of other
ailments to area residents.

This report came from Dr,. Martin Sherer,
director of internal medicine at Memorial
General Hospital in Union, who warned that
many people ''try to do too much" during a
sweltering heat wave.

The hospital handled a number of heat-
related emergencies, he said, especially among
senior citizens. *• ~ •

Among the cases at the hospital were—j
hitchhiker who collapsed oh Route 22 from the
heat and another where a truck driver was

.overcome. • * ^
"Heat and humidity take a toll of people with

respiratory-problems and hypertension, with"

excessive sweating aggravating hyper-
tension," Dr. Sherer said.

In a warning addressed particularly to older
persons, he said: ''Stay indoors during a heat
wave. Don't do any gardening. And avoid a lot
of walking or sitting in the sun."

Persons with. respiratory ailments and
hypertension should stay inside air-conditioned
rooms as much as possible and consult their
doctors if they develop a fever, he added.

He also recommended keeping a supply of
salt tablets on hand, especially for those whose
work calls for a large amount of physical
exertion. Patients suffering, from respiratory
ailments or hypertension, however, should get,
the advice of their doctors before taking sucn"
tablets.

FRIDAY DEADL.INE ~~~ -"•
AiHtems other than-spot news'Shoutd bo In our
office by'noon'on Friday. ? ••--—

You can be the lucky person
, to receive

worth of free
merchandise

presented by

E»ch ol th« abm* KtMra l i th* l int Itttw ol m word. Fill In M M blank!
Mid llnliii tti* words. Bring In compltttd word* bafor* Ua\. M. l tn at
«i0o p.m. II mora than on* ptrion guaim correctly, tn* on*
Mibmltttd to our >tor* on th* *aiil*it datrwlli b* adlvctgact th* lucky
p*run. I I mor* thmorw carrtct tntry I f uibihintd on th* sam* day
th* «IH ihall b* dlvldad equally b*tw**n th* p*opl*. No purcnlii

GOOD LUCK!

TORSIT
189 MOUNTAIN M L , SPRINGFIELD

WE ARE A UNISEX BOUTIQUE
• JEANS AND TOPS

Mrs. A. Schnitzer,
62; nature writer,
authority on birds

Funeral services were held Sunday from the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home in Perth Amboy
for Mrs. Eva Feder Schnitzer of 155 Wild Hedge'
lane, Mountainside, who died Fri'dayin Aloxian
Brothers Hosplta). She was 62.

Mrs. Schnitzer was an authority on bird life
and was a nature writer. She was the wife of
Albert Schnitzer, vice-president of Schnitzer
Copper Alloy Corp. in Elizabeth.

A native of New York Citv Mrs. Schnitzer
lived in Engllshtown.Spotswood, Perth Amboy
and Union before moving to Mountainside.

Mrs. Schnitzer and her husband maintained a
birdbanding station at their home and were
licensed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

In the 1950s, she assisted her husband in a
project he directed known as Operation
Recovery at Island Beach State Park, where
thousands of birds were banded in late Sep-
tember and early October, the peak of the
southward migratory season.

Mrs.' Schnitzer, a life member of the New
Jersey and National Audubon societies, wrote
numerous articles about ornithology and
compiled an index of the birds of New Jersey
which is widely used.

In 1954, Mrs. Schnitzer was named chairman
of the women's division of the Elizabeth United
Jewish Appeal campaign.

She served on the Elizabeth UJA cabinet and
was active with the Elizabeth Chapter of
Hadassah, Deborah League of Elizabeth,
United Hebrew Service Organization, the YM-
YWHA and the Elizabeth Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women. She
represented the women's unit on the Elizabeth
Jewish Council and Cultural Council of Eastern
Union County.

At one time,' Mrs. Schnitzer taught
elementary school In the Perth Amboy Bystem.
When she retired approximately 25 years ago,
she was supervisor of music in the Perth
Amboy system.

She also served two terms on the advisory
commission to the New Jersey State Library.

Mrs. Schnitzer received a bachelor's degree
from what was Newark Teachers' College in
Newark. Two years ago, she was awarded a
master's degree by Newark State College,
Union.

Mrs. Schnitzer's affiliations included the
Union County Hiking Club and the Eastern
Bird-Banding, Hawk Mountain (Pa.) Sanc-
tuary and the Ontario (Canada) Ornithological
associations.

Surviving also are two sisters, Mrs. Sylvia
Bey of Perth Amboy and Mrs. Rose Helfand of
Staten Island.

Driver sentenced,
fined, loses license
for drunk driving
A Newark man received a three-month Jail

sentence in one of the unusually high number of
cases to come before Judge Max Sherman in
Springfield Municipal Court on Monday
evening. In addition to a jail term, Isaac
Jeffries received a $310 fine and a Ifvyear
revocation of his driver's license for a gtooW 1

drunken driving offense on Mountain avent*
Alan Tomie of 336 Mountain ave., Springfield,'

received a $100 fine and a six-month
probationary term for assault and battery and
loud and abusive language against local police
officers on Mountain avenue. '

Robert Rossi of 243 Morris ave., was fined $50
for possession of a dangerous weapon, a knife,
on Mountain avenue.

George King of 356 Melsel ave., Springfield,
was fined $35 and received a \ six-month
probationary term for being • under the in-
fluence of a controlled dangerous substance in
a church parking area on S. Springfield avenue.

Henry Williams of 36 Ruby at., Springfield,
paldfl $35 flne-for assault end battery at his
home address.

Roger Spivey of Chatham received a $25 fine
for loud and abusive language against local
police officers after being stopped for careless
driving on Shunpike road. He paid an additional
$25 for his driving offense.

In other traffic cases, Eric' Stelnhauser of
Summit received a $150 fine and a one-year
revocation of his license for driving while
impaired and reckless driving on Morris7

avenue.
' William Turkel of Flanders paid $20 for
careless driving that led to an accident on
Brown avenue.

There apparently was a sharp drop in
speeding violations this week as only four cases

^were heard. Each driver paid a $20 fine.
"" Kenneth Llttlehaler of Netcong drove 50

miles per: honr-ln-a 35-mile-zone "oh'Morrls
avenue.

Hubert Amundsen of North Plalnfield drove
47 m.p.h, in a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue. ~

CharlesHegvstMBfiyvilletU'Ove'44m.p.h. in •
a 25-mlle zone on Shunpike road.

FRANCE, FINLAND AND A FRANK — Martin De Vbs, right, of Mountainside, chairman
, of tho Wotchung Area Chapter of People to People, shows Milton Pouell of France

and Pirkko Konstolus of Finland how to oat a frankfurter American style at a picnic
meeting earlier this month. . . . . . . . . .

People to People playing host
to Italian visitors next month
The Watchung Area Chapter of People to

People announced that next month a group of
Italian visitors are coming to stay with area -
residents. Home3 are needed for Aug. 16-21.
During these five days many activities have"
been planned.

Anyone wishing to participate as a host
fpmil/or to join People to People may contact
Mr. and Mrs. Martin De Vos of Mountainside,

Miss Hardgrove
home from Italy
The Westminster Choir of Westminster Choir

College. Princeton, and Its conductor,- Dr.
Joseph Flummerfelt, have returned from
Spoleto, Italy, where they spent six weeks as
chorus in residence at the Spoleto Festival.
Lucille Hardgrove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Hardgrove of 30 Ronald ter.,
Springfield, Is a member of the choir.

During the first two. weeks, the choir spent
nine hours a day rehearsing for a new
production of Kurt Weill's opera "The Rise and
Fall of the City of Mahoganny," an opera which
requires the chorus to be on stage during 18 of
the 22 scenes. Seven performances were given
during the festival.

Each afternoon throughout the festival, at
the Piazza del Duomo, the choir sang Bach
chorales. . ̂

Ten students win
- academic honors* *

Ten Springfield students have received
academic honors at Newark College of
Engineering for the semester ending in May,
according to Dean of Students S> J. House,

They are; Richard J.Baseil of 18 Meisel a v e ^
Ken Braverman of 38 Cambridge ter., Vincent
Burns of 24 Stiles st., Paul A. Fries of 142
Bryant ave, Robert S. Garner of 89 Dlven st.,
Joseph Kunyz of 30 Clinton ave., Joseph
LaRosa of 6 Albert court, Diane Ragosa of 18
Greenhill rd., Gerard Splesbach of 194 Linden
ave. and John Vasselli of 67 Warwick circle.

To qualify for honors, NCE students must
maintain at least a B average with no grade
lower than C while taking minimum of 75
percent of the credit hours in a regular course
of study.

chairmen of the Watchung Area Chapter^ at
232-2605._

On July 16, a swim party and barbeque was
held at the home of Dr.and Mrs. Ellis Singer in
Scotch Plains. The all-day event highlighted a
week's visit to this area by a group of European
teachers. ' -.

Typical American fare was offered members
and guests. Hamburgers, hot dogs, baked

. beans, Coke and ice cream all were on the
menu: Uve music, with show tunes, Western,
and rock was provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds, a public
service organization created and financed by
the recording industries, under agreements
with the American Federation of-Musicians.
The grant was obtained with the cooperation of
Local 151, AFM. . . . • • . ,

Other activities for the visiting teachers
included a guided tour of Westfield High
School, (of special intent to the visitors were
the language laboratories) and an all-day tour
of Waterloo Village In Stanhope. The
Europeans were able to glimpse life as It might
have been in colonial days.

Two Mountainside families from the local
chapter of People to People were among a
group of area families who provided home
stays for the 18 teachers. The guests and their
Mountainside families were: Margot Vogel of
West Germany, with Mr. and Mrs. Martin De
Vos, 360 Forest Hill way and Birgltta Tolagen
of Sweden, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gollub, 281
Highwood rd.

People to People, founded in 1956 by
President Dwlght D. Eisenhower, Is dedicated
to world peace through world contact. Its goal
is to advance world friendship through person-
to-person contact. People to People Inter-
national cooperates with other programs
aimed at international understanding and
friendship. .

The guests in the area last week came to the
United States with the assistance of the

^.American Host programr TWs organization
brings teachers from the free nations of Europe
to this country for a month's stay as guests of
American families, so that the teachers can
gain a realistic understanding of American life.

3 students named
to dean's honor list
at Union College
Three Springfield residents are among 236

Union College, Cranford, Ellrabeth, and
Plalnfield students In both the day and evening
sessions named to the dean's honor list for the
spring semester, lt was announced by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

A student must compile a 3.0 average or
higher to qualify for the dean's honor list.

Union College offers majors In liberal arts,
engineering, physical and life sciences,
education, business administration, and law
enforcement: Eighty-five percent of Union
College's graduates transfer with advanced
standing to more than 400 colleges and
universities throughout the country.

Union College also -conducts a three-year
-cooperative nursing program with the Schools

of Nursing of'Elizabeth General Hospital and
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfield, which leads

- to an associate In science degree, 90 college
credits, and a diploma awarded by the Schools
of Nursing. In September, Union College will
add new programs In urban studies.

Springfield residents named to the dean's
honor list for the spring semester are: Donna
Peuruzzlello of 573 Mountain ave.; Robert A:
Sasse of 24 Shunpike rd., and Elizabeth Walker
of 42 Meckes st. ' „

Miss Petruzziello Is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
is a liberal arts major at Union College. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Petruzziello.

Also a graduate of Dayton Regional, Sasse Is
majoring in liberal arts and education In Union
College's Day Session. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sasse.

Miss Walker is another graduate of Dayton
Regional and la a liberal arts major in Union
College's Evening Session. Miss Walker Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker.

A-D-V-1-K-T-l.f-a.-M-a-N.T '
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Medicare helps to alleviate mucnof
the burden put on our senior citizens.
Few realize, however, that under the
compulsory hospltalization segment of
the Mdicare~pUn, there are provisions
for home care services. If your
physician believes you can recuperate
at home after hotpltallzation, he can
arrange for home care services such as
baths, medication, treatment, or care
given or supervised by a registered
visiting nurse. AH of these iervlces will
be paid for by the hospital Insurance

_program to a maximum of 100 home
visits In any one year. The only
requirement, which Is similar to that
for post-hospital care, Is that you were
hospitalized for at least three days and
that your physician arranged for the
home care services within 14 days of
your discharge from the hospital.

•".
Remember, call us for the filling of all

your prescription!. For fast, reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS, 225 Morri*
A Springfield (in the General Greene'

ing Center), Phone 3$-4942. FREEf
VERY.

daily 8:90 a.m. to 10 p.m.; S»t:4
8:30" ».m. to » p.m.; Sun.« s.m. to 2 p.m.?
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ..HALLMARK CARDS
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
REVLON'S "ULTIMA."

Television is smuggled
from motor lodge room

The Springfield Police Department reported
that a theft occurred last Friday Inthe Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge on Rt. 22. •

A color television set valued at $300 was
taken from an unoccupied room when a person
apparently covered it with a blanket from a bed
and walked out of the building.

Registers for college

Richard Houghtnllng of Mountainside drove
42 m.p.h. In a 25-mlle zone on Briar Htll circle.

MADISON - Win. - IrlBfilnterof 52 Garden
oval, .Springfield, NJ, , _4gsjamong-some 600
young men and women who visited the
University of-Wisconsln campus in.Madison
laBt week to begin registration for University

_^_studle8-to be started_wltlr the opening ofjhe
tjtuverslty.'s school year in August.

MILLMAN ON DEAN'S LI8T
LEWISBURG, Pa.—Joel L. Millman of 29

Hemlock ter., Springfield; N.J., a Bophbmore at
Bucknell University, has been named to the
dean's list for the spring semester of the 1971-72
academic year.

.Earish on dean's list
TROY, N.Y. — Edward Craig Parish, of 114

Mapes ave., Springfield, appeared on the
dean's list at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
for the 1972 spring semester. He is majoring in

^the field of Engineering.

One-hour
eyeglass
service

is coming to Watchung.

"Worth-repeating
• Teacher, welting Roman
numerals <(tXXX" an black-
board-: "Can anyone -tell me
what that means?"

Class in unison: "Love and
kisses."

...MILT HAMMER.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

GANGERI
SOCIETYl

FREE

Any way you look at It, your special checking 'account at
. Springfield State Bank is free. Just maintain a minimum
balance of $200. • • - > > (
That's rlghtl If you keep $200 in your account all month long,
you pay no service charge for checks or anything else. And If
your balance slips below the $200 mark one month, you pay
only a modest charge..The next month, you pay no service
charges whatsoever If your balance stftyi_afeoya,Jhfl,..faM_
figure. • _ .
Free checking accounts are |ust one more reason why you
should bunk at Springfield State Bank, where we Keep your
best Interest at hear?. „

1 HILLSIDE AVeNUE and ROUTE 1% SPflNGFIELD, N IW JERSEY 07M1 -

Busing opponents confront advocates
at hearing before Township Committee

(Continued from page 1)

located in the Vauxhall section. Due to this
centralized sixth grade situation, K-6 is bused
only if over l'A miles and 'not a foot under.'

"West Orange — Quote,' 'We bus few
elementary school children, and mostly bus
Junior and senior high school children who live
over the limit. We bus elementary school
children only on- five specified roads which
have no sidewalks. Where we used to bus, we
have built sidewalks and now nil-walk. We ore

. continually building sidewalks to alleviate
busing.1 West Orange has a limited bus policy,
and continues to build sidewalks to eliminate
busing...

"We Interject here that Springfield has
sidewalks upon which Sandmeier and Walton
and Chlsholm school children have walked last
month, last year, and for years before that,
Walton and Sandmeier school children from
very long distances, but all under two miles.
"Morrlstown — Until court ' ordered

desegregation between Morrlstown and Morris
Township, never bused under two miles.

placed within
this reason.

the two-mile limit for exactly

"WE HAVE GONE-'further in our in-
vestigation of busing of elementary school
children under the two-mile limit in nearby
communities: ''

"Summit — With major heavily trafficked
streets such as Springfield avenue, Elm street,
Morris avenue, no busing under two miles
except handicapped children.

, "South Orange-Maptewood — With major
roads such as South Orange avenue, Wyoming
avenue, Rldgewood road, Valley street,
Springfield avenue, no butting of elementary

] school children under, two miles. The only
busing here is from Newstead to Columbia
High School in Maplewood, over the Vk mile
limit.

"Mountainside — Where we surely
—Opected to Und all children would be bused due

to so few sidewalks, busy major roads such as
Summit road, n» well in the town .being
separated by Rt. 22. Only children up to second
grade are bused, and only if over three-fourths
of a mile: and third, fourth and fifth grade only
bused if over one mile. That is all.
; "New Providence — No busing under two
miles except for handicapped children. None.
! "Westfield — No busing of elementary school
children under two miles...
. "Cranford — No busing of elementary school
Children under two miles... Orange Avenue
Junior High has five children living over two-
>nlle limit who are bused. All others live under
two-mile limit and walk in Cranford.

"Garwood — No busing of elementary school
.children. The only busing there is of Regional
High School students to Kenilworth.
. "We believe we have given sufficient correct
information to substantiate the fact that
mileage Is the criterion used, and that
Wealthier and busier communities than ours
are not basing elementary school children
Under two-miles. All elementary schools arc

• • "NOW WE COME to another area: costs.
"Here are some costs per pupil In elementary

schools in surrounding communities:
"Berkeley Heights, $907 (withsome busing);
"Clark, $921 (with some busing);
"Kenilworth, $682;
"Mountainside, $1,201 (with busing);
"Springfield, $1,315 (with no busing). In fact,

~ the highest cost per pupil In elementary school
in Union County, with no busing under two-mile
limit, 1B Springfield's. ,

"Let us add now the possible costs of busing
under two miles in Springfield, a coot which is
not In any way subsidized by the state but
would be borne in. total by the Springfield
property owner as well asapartment tenant. We
have repeatedly requested cost figures on,
busing from the local Board of Education and
hove never been given these figures.

"At one point we were told lt was not
necessary for the Board to have them since no
busing was indicated In the redlstrlctlng plan.

- At another meeting. Dr. XFred) Baruchln, as
well as board member Seymour Margulles, on
record, stated, "There will be no busing.'

"We have ourselves researched cost figures,
from a most reliable source, another board of
education. ,

"One chartered school bus last'year cost
$5,020 for 1B5 school days. This cost goes up five
percent each year, so w<; estimate cost will be
$6,216 per 54-passenger bus year 1072-73. It
would take very skilled planning to route each
bus so as to fill to capacity. Let us assume they
are filled, 50 students to a bus.

"According to figures released by the local
Board of Education, the elementary school
studenrpbpulatlon, Including Gaudlneer, as of
Feb. 29, 1972, total 1,737. Let us remove the
Gaudlneer group from this, and those under 5
miles as Initially mentioned by this group
requesting busing, and use a round figure of
1,000 students. Fifty in each bus, 1,000children,
gives us-n minimum of 20 buses s t $6,2ic each
nnd a minimum total cost of $124,320 to start,
plus 5 percent Increase each year, and provided
each bus is carefully routed to fill to capacity.
If this cannot be done, more buses will be
needed.

"Let us cut the figure down to third grade,
which we believe is the compromise, for the
time being, this group is seeking, using their
figures as compiled by their new census for the
1972-73 school year. Removing next year's
sixth, fifth and fourth grade, which totals 559
out and adding 106 kindergarten children in, we
hove 453 less students. This still leaves us with
550 students in K-3 next school year, '72-73.
Fifty into 550 would require a minimum of 11
buses, If each were routed perfectly and filled
to capacity. The total cost here is $6,216 times
It or $68,376 at minimum, plus 5 percent each
year. •-- •

"LET US NOW focus on safety.
"First you should be informed these are not

Greyhound-type buses, -which cost $60,000 each
and are built to withstand collision. These are
tight-gauge Vehicles painted yellow, and as Dr.
Arthur YeagerottheN.J. Dental Association's
Council on Legislation culls them, 'No more
than tin cans on a truck chasslB.' You should
also be reminded that recently when the county
was willing to provide correction of safety
hazards in front of the Chlsholm School at ho
costjo Springfield, the parents of these school
children applied pressures and it was aban-
doned.

"About statistics from Sgt. Richard.Goetzke
(Springfield traffic specialist), I too have
spoken to Sgt. Goetzke and have the same
statistics, which I will go into in a moment. I
did promise him if his name were brought up by
this probusing group I would say for him he is
neither for or against the busing plan, and any

Shakespeare Festival names
Cahill as honorary chairman

. Governor William T. Cahill has been named
honorary chairman of the board of trustees of
;the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, now
presenting Its inaugural season of five
professional productions on the campus of
Drew University, Madison.

-In making the announcement, Richard D.
Cheshire, president of the Festival board,
stressed the Importance of political support for
.the arts In New Jersey. He'explained that the
Festival, a non-profit corporation, requires
'continuing government, corporate and in-
dividual contributions In order to meet the high
costs of professional production and still make
tickets available to the public at reasonable
prices.
• Governor Cahlll's support, he said, Is

OBITUARIES I
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\ t EISER-On July 23, Harry, of 85 Warwick
circle.
t MOSCHUTZ—On July 20, George, of
lUngoes, formerly of Springfield.

. . • — —

Named to dean's list
I EASTON, Pa.—Amy F. Sllvewteln of 16
^Tj»n«p« yrt.̂  Spripgfl^rt. N J . t a freshman at
? Lafayette College, was named to the dean's list

'" ? for the spring semester of the 1971-72 academic

i HBMT TH1 ROOM wjttl • Want W . Only IK p«r word
(Mln; W.10) Call dM-77%

regarded as a significant stiff forward for the
Festival In its first North Jersey season.

To date, 1,148 season subscriptions have been
sold, representing well over a third of the
season's audience capacity, and $26,063 has
been raised towards a contributions goal for
1972 of $35,000. The New Jersey State Council on
the Arts provided a grant of $2,000 to help un-
derwrite the cost of reduced student ad-
missions. ,

If all goals can be met In 1972, a Festival
official explained, an increased budget for 1973
would be possible, allowing more professional
staff members for the company and expanded
public service programming. Long-range plans
in. cooperation with Drew University include
Increased student classes and workshops,
cooperative efforts with local community
theatres and longer repertory seasons. \

The Festival, formerly based In Cape May,
has presented some 80 productionuince 1963,
during seven summer seasons In Cape May,
three fall seasons in Boston and two fall tours of
New Jersey schools. This summer's
professional company, headed by Artistic
Director Paul Barry, Is almost entirely com-
posed of past favorites. Major productions
include Shakespeare's "Taming of The Shrew"

-and "Trollus & Cresslda", Brendan Behan's
"The"Hostage", the British satirical revue
'-'Beyond The Fringe" and "Mollere's

~^ou^eols"GentIeman'71n rotating repertory.
•The-Ecstlval is abo upousoring a series of ^

nine' "Monday Night Specials" including
dance, opera, Jaxz, mime and short plays.
Children's Theatre matinees, an Apprentice
training program, and' drama classes for
various age groups complete the schedule..

* Special, regular, commercial checking I
-^Savings accountsrsertificates oHeposltr
Christmas Club I • Personal, fix-up, auto,
educational loans [• Master Charge !•
Automatic Bank Credit! • Complete Trust
Services; Commercial Services, Interna-
tional Divlsionl • All at an office
convenient to you.' *

/American National Bank & Trust

Mlllburn Pl**a OMc«i
MtMorrltTurnplka '
Mlllburn, N.J.tTM)

American National means...TOTAL BANKING!

mfurence otherwise is Incorrect. His position is
to uphold any decision made and to support
education, strengthen crossing guard service,
bicycle safety programs, etc,

"Wil)> reference mude by this group in
newspaper that 'some 70 percent of all
Springfield traffic accidents occur on Morris,
Mountain and S. Springfield-Meiisel avenues
and other feeder streets to these' the inforence
l)y this group is that these are pedestrian ac-
cidents.

"Traffic accidents mean all care, trucks,
.buses, bicycles, pedestrians. Children do not
walk streets, they walk on sidewalks and are
crossed by crossing guards and traffic lights.
Research by us finds in the past 18 months
there were three pedestrian fatalities in
Springfield. Two were adults crossing Rt. 22,
and one was on adult crossing from Gibson's
Diner. Halloween mischief night. In 1969
•Springfield received a citation for no
pedestrian fatalities.

"Another quote from this parents' committee
<m children's safety:

"II N.J, pedestrian children were killed on
their way to and from school in the 19C9-70
school yeqr, while there have been no school
bus deaths in the entire state busing history.'

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, July 27, 1972-3
"We spoke with the Bureau of Records and

Kesearch In Trenton, and Carson Van Horn lias
given permission to use his name In citing the
following: In Springfield, 1970, there were 569
traffic accidents, with one pedestrian fatality
as mentioned above and 15 pedestrian injuries
due to accidents. No breakdown Is available of
whether adult or child or whether during school
hours. Fifteen pedestrians, not 569. Again, it is
safer to be a pedestrian than in a moving
vehicle. . .

"Van Horn also gave us this information. In
1970 there were 1,869 bus accidents in New
Jersey, plus 303 school bus accidents. In 1970
alone, of these 303 school bus accidents, in New
Jersey there were two fatalities and 122 injury.,
accidents with school buses involved...

"We also include a N.Y. Times report, March
12, 1972, on unsafe school busing. Many
unreported accidents' occur when l>uses come
to sudden stops, lurch or careen to the side, or
even when stiff truck springs on buses take a
bumpv.

"Further, this report by UCLA safely
medical experts states that two-thirds of school
bus fatalities happen when a child crosses the

street leaving the bus. We would extrapolate
from this that school crossing guards are still
tlie necessary factor for safety, and also that
many of the pedestrian school children ac-
cidents fit into this.

"We recall the unfortunate tragedy a year or
BO ago in Berkeley Heights of a child slipping
under the wheels of a school bus on an icy day.

"In conclusion, we feel this request for
busing under two miles should be stopped now,
at this level as well as the Board of Education
level, so as to obviate it entering the next school
budget. The opposition to busing under two
miles at local expense is formidable.

"We would not like to see the Springfield
local .school, hoard budget placed in jeopardy.
This town has been most generous to"tKaschboI"""
board and their budgets. With over 7? percent
of the population non-school parents, no budget
has been defeated.

.. "Open this Pandora's Box, and the future of
our local school budget will be forever
vulnerable to a new attitude, a new awareness.
We support local taxes for education. We
support local taxes for school guards. We do not
support local taxes for convenience busing."
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THE STATE
WE'RE IN
By David F. Moore,

North Jersey
Conservation Foundation

It is a pleasure to announce that the North
• Jersey Conservation Foundation of
Morristown, of which I am executive director,
has Undertaken a year-long study which will
result, in publication of a comprehensive
ecological guide for municipal land use plan-
ning and development in fley Jersey.

There have been a lot of fragmented studies
into individual problems such as vanishing
open space, air and water pollution and water
supply. But this will be the first attempt to put
all those factors, and others as well, into one'
package.

Project director for this undertaking will be
Richard.Galantowicz, who for the past six
years has been operations director of the Open
Space Institute, New York-He formerly had.
been with the U.S. Bureau of EarirJ"~
Management in Coos Bay; Qreg., and later
worked for the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation's
Philadelphia regional office.

He will produce a series of "white papers"
during the coming year/probing varied aspects
of municipal development directions and
probable limitations. These will be put together
at the end of the year in a single non-technical
volume, backed up by a technical volume.

It's not our intention to be taking a negative
approach to New Jersey's future, but at the
outset it appears quite certain that much of pur
work is going to be delineating options and
constraints for growth at the municipal level.

Every-place—has an ultimate limit to
"growth,'! be it in terms of population, in-
dustrialization or any other area. Since New
Jersey is already the most densely populated of

-the GO states, with enormous growth pressures
coming from the directions of Philadelphia and
New'York, it's quite obvious that such limits

• are going to make themselves fell here sooner
than in most other places.

However, even before • the problem of
ultimate limits to "growth" is considered, we
must consider more immediately the question
of options or tradeoffs. We already know that -
for the convenience of automobiles we have

. traded some portion of our clean air and open
—land; for increased industrial production and

general affluence we have traded clean rivers
and environmental quality. Therefore, we must
become aware of the tradeoffs for each one of
many courses of action and then make some

. rational decision. *
In some cases a constraint or limit on growth

by the scarcity of some natural resource might
eliminate many options. For instance, potable
water is a critical natural resource; if it Is in
short supply in any area, this should effectively
limit the population of the area—unless we

/ want to provide public water and sewers. It is
this kind of question'that is basic to sound
environmental planning.

j Before we can determine when a town or
county will have too much or too little of

-.-something, it'&neeessary-to find out what it has'
in 1972. For only by measuring an area's ability
to encompass or withstand growth can we find
out how much l» too much. Certainly the same
jules won't apply everywhere. It's going to take
a lot of sorting out. •---.-•- ._ - • • •-..- —

Back at the beginning I used the word
"ecological." Ecology is a badly misused
wonUiy_iriends and fuea alike. WhaMtac-
tually meariiTls" "the study of the in-

" tcrrcjationship of organisms and their en-
vironments." We consider humans as
organisms, just like^Tabbits, algae and
plankton. And the same environment is ln-
terdependently shared by all. New Jersey is a
part of that environment.

Our goal in the forthcoming study, therefore,/
is to "bring together the many pieces of
ecological information about New Jersey that
we can find, and then organize them and their
many interrelationships into a usable form.

jt̂  should be especially useful in providing
\ s • criteria for munlcIpar7ionIng;~Tnere'8~a'
- ; ; growing current of legal opposition to old-'

fashioned zoning In many New Jersey towns,
-and It behooves municipal officials to find ways

. pi formulating zoning regulations that can
• *tand up °. logically In court. :

Surely one of the most .valid reasons for
zoning is the ecological one, dictated in clear
terms by what the municipality can support in

——^hit-way-of.pftniifytlnn (tenuity and land mm.-.

Profile»JohrL H. Mollozzi
Following 1» one of a scries ol Profiles on

candidates running for office this year.

LIBRARY
Nerves and behavior

--•---•_--'-.-J»yJttOBEE.*IMQN-~ :
The Springfield Public Library lists the"

following titles among the books recently
acquired.

ANXIETY
"Understanding Your Nerves," by Dr. John

Anthony Parr. In the beginning. Dr. Parr
defines two .frequently misused words:
psychology and psychiatry. He then fallows
with on explanation of the nervous system and
a list of our instincts. We are helped to un-
derstand anxieties, states of depression,
various types of neuroses and phobias. Some,
attention is given to drug-taking and causes of

solid, socialist movement, beneficial to all
mlddlenclass people. - -

Some essays relate to black nationalism, not
as a program for militant blacks and whites,
but'as a constructive plan for decentralization,
giving some degree of local rule in opposition to
capitalism.

There are critical commentaries on William
Styron's "Confessions of Nat Turner," the
Metropolitan Museum's exhibit "Harlem on
My. Mind," the black studies programs and
campus disturbances.

MASS TRANSPORTATION
" In this book

OJUW-C . . u . u u u r . frequently start
during the formative years^jheic^ are-many"
helpful guidelines for parents. Behavior
disorders of childhood are identified and
discussed. Dr. Parr suggests that some of
them, at least, are temporary, so should not be
taken seriously unless they become unduly
persistent: The appendix, defining psychiatric
terms, is a useful supplement for non-
professionals, j

PLANE HIJACKING
"The Sky Pirates," by James A. Arey. The

author a former newsman, is now a member of
the Pan Am Airways public relations staff._
Since 1961 he has been doing research on plane
hijacking, which first occurred in 1930 in Peru.
Since then the peril has steadily Increased and
assumed international proportions.
. Sky pirates fall into several categories:
criminals, refugees,- madmen, guerrilla
fighters or revolutionaries. Only-about one-
third of them have been unsuccessful, even
though it is known that, if caught, they face
death or many years in prisons or mental in-
stitutions.

Much is being done to combat this world-wide
menace to life and property, such as having air
marshals, baggage inspection, behavioral
profile programs and magnetometers—all or
which are costly. Arey hopes that his dramatic
expose of these,., dangerous incidents by
misguided people, and strict international
legislation by heretofore lenient governments,
wjll minimize air piracy. —

-vavlUl P*-'lMin m ^ \«iv^\| m̂# ian, , , , , ,

More than 50,000 persons are killed „ — „ _ .
out of the 9,000,000 cars sold each year, 1,060 firm
are Junked. •'• "'?,\

The median age of cars is i-Vi yenrs,'three-
out of five major air pollutants are contributed
by cars, and millions of autos are recalled
yearly because of defects.

Buel discusses many angles of the resultant
problems. He explains the relationship between
autos and violence; the design, construction
and exorbitant cost of highways; the social
injustices produced; the tax exemptions and
wastefulness of the oil Industry; the complete
control of cars, workers and dealers by the
manufacturers. He suggests that new methods
of producing energy for cars must be the
responsibility of government and industry. He
insists that rail-bun masa transit systems must
be improved.

Unity and a joint approach to the problems
and needs of Union County will be the line Ul^
Democratic candidates for office will follow
right up until the Nov. 7 general election, ac-
cording to John D. Mollozzi, one of the party's
three nominees for freeholder.

The 30-year-old Roselle "Park councilman is
ufacYel&Twith -incumbent- John Mottley- of
Elizabeth and Deputy Mayor Nat Stokes of
Springfield as the Democrats' hopes to retain
control of the Board of Freeholders. The trio
are aligned in purpose and platform, Mollozzi
contends, and there will be no replay of last
year's campaign when one of the party's State
Senate aspirants ran virtually Independent of
his running males.

"There'll be no working separately by the
candidates," says Mollozzi, an Elizabeth
lawyer. "We've already had a number of
campaign staff meetings and we'll keep on
having them right through the summer."

The Democratic Party "Is In a lot better
shape this time around," Mollozzi says'. He
feels that presidential nominee George
McGovern "will surprise" a lot of people. "He
has a fantastic organization and I'm sure that
labor will swing in behind him. I think the old-
line party supporters will see that McGovern
has a lot of strength and with the party this
year opening its doors to everyone, President
Nixon will find Sen. McGovern not the easy
pushover a lotof people have made him out to
b e . " • ' • • - •

M0LLOZZI IS EMPHATICALLY opposed to
. the proposed construction of a Hall of Justice in

Elizabeth. He charged Republican Freeholder
Edward Tiller with '.'irresponsibility" In ad-
vocating such a project.

"A $30 million expenditure Is totally
unreasonable, an awful lot of money to spend In
the face of other pressing needs In theTOunty,"

- said Mollozzi. "Such talk is premature and
-"- irresponsible, especially when we are Jalking

tax reform and county charter studies. The
Union County taxpayer has been clobbered to
death."

Mollozzi contends the need for a Hall of
Justice has not been fully pinpointed. He says
further that a backlog of court cases Is not as
great as the Impression which is being given
the public. "This would Just turn out to be a
'white elephant' and the biggest fraud ever
perpetrated on this county."

The Elizabeth attorney expressed, unhap-
pincss with the>State Tax Policy Study Com-
mission Report; a pet project of Gov. William
T. Cahill that went down to defeat in the State
Assembly last week. The study, Mollozzi feels,

— provided too many benefits for big business.
"Maybe after refinements and putting It in a

. layman's language, the wise course would be to
put it on referendum," says the candidate.
"This is the taxpayers' money that's going to
be spent and they should certainly have a say In
the directions' their moneyTvlU take."

Retaining/ Oak Ridge as a county park
facility is one aim professed by Mollozzi, "We

, must keaj) the recreational and open space
assets # e now, have, because municipalities
ccr^iinljr'^rert't-bulldingparks these days!"

The Democratic candidate, adamantly op-
poses-dumping of garbage and sludge at sea.
• "Ourlieaches should not be a casualty of

pollution," he asserts. "Here again, the tax-
payer Is paying the load and he should have the
tight recreational areas and clean air and
clean waters."

Mollozzi says he favors a bl-county or trl-
county approach to garbage disposal. A
solution by Individual communities is beyond
their reach because of prohibitive costs in
salaries, trucking and other facets of sanitary
disposal. He feels methods should be be ex-
plored whereby waste can be turned into useful
products, noting that Japan has devised a
program where garbage Is turned into brick
products and Is used in house construction..

" Flooding has long been the woe of county and
municipality, Mollozzi recalls, and said the
responslbility-for flood control rests -with -the-
freeholders. He says It Is the board's duty to
push for state and federal aid to come up with o
master plan on floodcontrol. i'lt Is impossible
for the individual towns to cope with such a
massive undertaking. This is something that
has to be achieved on a county and regional
approach."

Mollozzi pointed out that he" has collaborated
with Assemblyman Alexander Menza, D-
Dlstrlct 9A, on a bill that would allocate
1100,000 per county to alleviate local flood
problems.

"At least this is a start," says Mollozzi of the
bill which is pending in the Legislature. ,v

Consideration should be given by the
freeholders to hiring of a county administrator,
Mollozzi says. Such a step would provide for
more efficient operation and would permit the
freeholders to deal more directly with in-
dividual communities. The candidate also is
hopeful that Gov. CahiU will sign a county

-charter reorganization bill.
Legalization of marijuana \i strongly op-

posed by Mollozzi.
"Such a step would only lead to a motivation

to/go on to hard drugs," he states, contending
further that there is a need in Union County for
in-patient facilities for drug users and directed
toward their rehabilitation. Nor does the

county have the adequate staff to administer a
mtthadone program, MoUoxil feels.

He Is In favor of expansion of the county's
vocational-technical school programs to in-
clude all types of technology courses.
'."The idleness of youth contributes sto drug .

abuse, and with courses on all levels of the
work field available, we could cut sharply Into
the Idle hours being aimlessly spent by our
young people."
' Mollozzi was born March IS, 1942, in'
Elizabeth and has been a Roselle Park resident
since 19677 He was elected a councilman^tt-
large in 1969, defeating Republican incumbent
Leonard Genova by 516 votes. As a councilman,
Mollozzi has served as chairman of public
works, buildings and grounds and licensing and
transportation. He has also held membership
on major committees.

Admitted to the New Jersey Bar In 1969,
Mollozzi is a graduate of Jersey City State
College and received his law degree from
George Washington University'Law School.
Holder of a New Jersey teaching certificate, he -
was graduated from Thomas Jefferson High
School In Elizabeth. He was employed in the
legal department of the Zurich-American

...Insurance Companies in East Orange before
opening a law office at 1143 E. Jersey at.,
Elizabeth, with David Conti,

-o-o—
MOLLOZZI AND HIS WIFE, for former Rose

Marie Rosser of Irvlngton, met while both were
attending Jersey City State. Mrs. Mollozxl
holds a bachelor charts degree and a master's
degree In teaching (he physically handicapped
and mentally retarded children.

While her husband attended law school in
Washington, DC., Mrs. Mollozzi was a teacher

-in the nation's capital's Head Start program.
The couple lives at U9 Bender ave. In Roselle

. Park, and are the parents of two daughters,
Glna Alane, who will be four on Nov. 27, and
Erin Lynn, who wijl be two one day earlier.

Mollozzi is a former chairman of the Roselle
Park: March of Dimes, a past president of the
Roselle Park Democratic Club, an organizer of
the Roselle Park Welcome Wagon, and four
years ago he was chairman of Union County's
Young Citizens' Committee for the Election of
Humphrey-Muskie. Mollozzi makes no secret of
his admira tkmfor the Minnesota-senator and
former vice-president and says he "could have.
been very comfortable" with the Mlnnesotan
again at the head of the Democratic national
ticket this year.

Following his graduation from law school,
Mollozzi spent nine months In a U.S. Army
Reserve communications unit at Fort Dlx.

The lawyer, who has gained a reputation as
an independent thinker on the Roselle Park
governing body, was editor of the borough*
Democratic Club's monthly newsletter. Last
year he was campaign manager for Alexander
Menza's successful Assembly bid and In the
post he has been a voter registration chairman
In his home community. He was an American;

-Cancer Society volunteer and his mem-',
bertships Include the Holy Name Society of the.
Church of the Assumption of Roselle Park, St.
Joseph's Council of the Knights of Columbus ol.
Roselle-Roselle Park, and Unico.

MoUozzl vows he will devote his abundant'.,
energies to the upcoming campaign Jo^.
freeholder and is hopeful bis dedication, and
appeal will be manifest In much the same m
as when he first sought election to the Rosflli)
Park Borough Council. '—'•••-

U.S. Sen. Clifford Case

MARXIAN INTERPRETATION OF HISTORY-
"In Red and Black," by Eugene D. Genovese.

As a left-wing historian, Prof. Genovese of
Roches ter'Universtiy, makes his contribution

:Tn a serte^ol essays "to-the development of a
Marxian interpretation of history, specifically
Southern Afro-Americah history." '." -

He examines slavery-in the Western
Hemisphere, comparing the Latin-American
variety with our own. He discusses racism and
its differing intensities, according to national,
religious and ethnic traditions. He believes that

, the only way to destroy racism hero is to build a

JUVENILE
"The Wild Hunt of the Ghost Hounds," by

Penelope Lively. From the great, busy city of
London to the small, quiet village of
Hngworthy, where Aunt Mabel lived, came
Lucy, one summer to spend her vacation and
renew her friendships. She found that the
villagers were planning a church festival,
hoping to raise money to restore the roof:

The drawing card was going to be the revival
of the ancient horn dance, performed by/ boys
and girls wearing anttered masks. The strange,
exciting events that occurred beforo and after
the final performance were ones that Lucy and
her friend Kester would long, remember.

"~ "Pro Football's Greatest Upsets," by
George SuUlvan.^Tbis Js the_stpry of four
unexpected football victories, two of.them
recent Super Bowl games, the others in 1934
and 1950. In eich case, the spectators were

—amaBed and thrilled by the success of the un-.
derdog teams whose sto^uvere-Len Dawson,
Joe Namath, Otto Graham and Steve Owen.
' All football fans, young and old, will enjoy
reliving" these outstanding games. There are
some fine, candid camera action shots of the
featured men on all teams concerned.

One area where the Federal Government
must do a better job is in bringing aircraft
hijacking under control.

Until hijacking began increasing In
frequency several years ago, some people
treated it as a joke. Flights skyjacked to Cuba
were referred to as "the Cuban milk run." But
it never was a joke, and everyone now realizes
this—especially because of the way hijacking
has changed over the last two years.

In the place of the individual seeking a free

ride somewhere we now have the hijacker bent
on extorting large sums of money from com-
mercial airlines. Already this year one
passenger has been "killed and two crew
members injured In the course of such
piracies.

For months I have been urging the Federal
Aviation Administration to Install weapon*
detectors at all S31 commercial airports to
thwart hijackings before they get started. This
small, but essential, step wUl cost, only $3.5

LETTERS
Ecology conference

In East Tense

From June 5 - 16, I, representing several
organizations, attended the international
conference on the environment In Stockholm,
Sweden. Groups which I represented wcrei
New Jersey Citizens for Clean Air; Citizens-
Regional Environmental Coalition of Hartland,
Wis.: Environmental Action Group of Carroll
College, Waukfflha, Wis., whlch-r-attendr-
Envlronmental Wisconsin; the United Nations
Aseocu»tion_nf_America,.Waukeaha Chapter.

jjiTbis.. conference' on the current" en-
vironmental dilemma- was one of the most
Important events In the history of mankind, at
least from the standpoint of those most~con-
cerned. Indeed, representative delegations
from the four corners.of the earth were in at-
tendance at Uiis initial conference. >

The assemblage was divided Into three
distinct factions. The first of these incorporated
the entire body of 130 nations, each represented

delegates along with their advisors. The

fiistoty'ssempbook
, | , . . , • : . . • . _ :

World War I began as Austria declared war
on Serbia," July 28, 1914.

Bcnlto MuwoUnl was born July 29,1883.
' Bmily Bronte, a famous English writer, was
bom July * , U I B . .':..*.

Ohio'* Senator Robert A. Taft died, July 31,

On AiMtMl l.l«4o, th« United States Atomic
SBTgy CammlsslOU wsi founded.

V t w«mm P. Hardfng died on Augmt

felanid war on France, August 3,

ONE YEAR AGO
The Springfield Township' Committee ap-

proves two ordinances designed to prevent the
accumulation of Utter or garbage on.private
property...The Regional High School District-
Board of Education votes to extend ite contract
with the teaching staff indefinitely beyond the.

-Aug.- 31 expiration date, even though * com-
plete agreement with the Regional Teachers'
Association has not been .reached...DAVID
.LEAN'S "Ryan's Daughter," " starring
ROBERT MITCHUM, TREVOR HOWARD and
SARAH MILES, opens at an area theater.

15 YEARS AGO '",-
Resident* of Briar Hill* circle Intend to

continue their demands that PoMum pa**, a
road connecting the new development with"
Mountainside, be dosed down or regulated to
eliminate the danger of »peedin» vehicle* In the
area...Springfield will gat a traffic light «t the'
corner of Henibaw and Mountain avenue*,
rapidly becoming one of-the atrtout danger
ipoU In the township...Over MM local bom** are
left without power for more than an hour when

" ' f

. a hay truck goes out of control on Shunplke
road and knocks down a power-pole.

; -o-o~ -
35 YEARS AGO

Possibility .of early steps toward securing
' concrete sidewalks on the south side of Flemer

avenue, between the Regional High School and
Morris Avenue, U forocait by the/Tawnahip
Committee.:.Two' Works Progress
Administration projects are well under way in
Springfield. Work is being done on the Ilahway
River Parkway off Metael avenue and on the

'grading project around the new Regional High
School...ROBERT TAYLOR and BARBARA-
STANWYCK »tar In "Tbl* Is My Affair" at an
area.theater. • . _..

Jo Publicity Chairmen:
Would ypu like some help

.*in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this newa-
-paper and. ask for our "Tips
on •"• Submitting News re-
leases." .

""MBaprrejsj WJ y^^~1i\W\Mnji B>#W4# w VIS at̂ s) VBSBawrww m - _. .. ,

Which displayed the work of many companies
in the field of cleaning and protecting the en-
vironment.

Concerned environmentalists swept upon the
city of Stockholm, wishing representation, and
receiving it In the form of the third group. This
last group, into'which most of my effort* were .
concentrated, also consisted of a great many
separate environmental forces scattered about
thJworld such as: Friends of the Earth7Gl¥«r
Peace,-S.P.O.I.L.S., Sierra Club, National
Wildlife Federation.

There were, over 1,600 press agents at the
conference. Twelve hundred of these were able
to receive passes for the purpose of observing

- the official assemblage. The remaining 300
reported on the official conference from the

—ouutlde or attended the conference with .the
third group, referred to as Non.-Governmental
Observers (NGOt;)

The solutions and proposals of the govern-
mental body, on the ecological crisis were ex-
pected by the NGOs to not have an enormous
Impact, upon the developments of new
programs to be Instituted to alleviate the

Letters.to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). All letters should be
signed. The writer's name will be~wlthheld

-al-4lio-wlitor'« discretion, nnJ never if the
letter is of a political' nature.-This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject-
any letter. 1ST

a committee of-20 which hoped to explore the
possible organization of another international
conference in the near future, possibly located
In either New York or Geneva. This group's
purpose WAS to work on the issue of In-
ternational communication. •

Seemingly neglecting the true matters at
' hand, however, the huge delegation of news

representatives did not report such aspects of
~tte'confere^~as"ffirs."TSlStTW-pittir
played up the impact of such statements

. presented on the Issue of Vietnam by China,
Sweden and many national, representatives of

• the world. '" •

The Irresponsive way which the media took
" hold of and used Oils conference as a toy can

surely never be made up to mankind. It will,
indecdrbe r«cordod-a» ono of the most tin-

I Tips for traffic safety

wMem.
following the conference, I wa* appointed to

fortunate happenings If the truth Is not per-
mitted to become known. The people's party of
environmentalists, who came to search for the
establishment of a united front/found 'instead
gross, disillusionment. • • . ' ... •-

My letter to you Is a plea to see that die truth
caji finally emerge. I can only say that I am

- sorry to report the truth behind Its failure. But
- this conference does not necessarily mean the

end of all hopes of solving Ihe ecological crisis
we all must share responsibility, for, . -

, Another conference can and muat be held.
But the time must be now before we'go beyond
the point of no return; •

. EUGENE C.HABEHM AN
. 1488hunptterd.

million—a drop in the bucket compared to the
hundreds of millions of dollars the agency
spends each year for building bigger airports-:

In hijacking, as in many other matters;
prevention is preferable to cure. In other
words, keep the hijacker from getting on an
airplane In the first place.

Together with behavioral, identification and
luggage checks, weapons detectors (such aa.
the magnetometer) can help us to do this job.
These devices are activated by the presence of '
the metal commonly used in guns and knives',
and can easily spot the individual with such
weapons on his person orTBTfls luggage.

The magnetometer also can be a powerful
deterrent. Confronted with the certainty of a
magnetometer check, at least some would-be';
hijackers will not even try. The discovery of
guns, knives and other illegal matter in potted,'
palms and ash trays of airports where the'
magnetometer Is used attests to Its potency.--..

Despite the low cost of providing weapons j
detectors for all 531 commercial airports, the -
FAA has dragged Its feet In doing so, „•'

Initially, the FAA ordered these devices used
only at the 87 air terminals which handle the
majority of boarding passengers each day.
Apparently its theory was that it would get the
greatest return for its investment by con-

. ducting weapons checks only__»J these ter-
minals. — • ' ".— __ —

The thtory Is faulty. The hUtory of hijacking
is that aerial pirates strike where they believe—
protection to be weakest or non-existent. Tims _
an airport ~without a weapons detector'
automatically becomes a natural target. • j

Accordingly, I introduced legislation., to
require the FAA to buy and Install weapons'
detection devices at all 531 airports. Shortly
afterward, the Department of Transportation
adopted my recommendation and asked
Congress for the necessary:.|J,J,mll}l,on.Jo.do
the job.'

- As ranking Republican on the Transportation
Appropriations Subcommittee, I have been
glad to work with my colleague* to secure the

- *3.5 million for magnetometers, Mwpe the
House Appropriations Committee, which
provided only *2 million, will agree to support
the Senate amount, • • • •

It Is time transportation officials acted af-
»rm»nvfiy tff ensum thn full tim of I
detectors. Hijackings again are on Uw n*m>,
There have been V through mid-July, equalling
the number carried out In all of last year.
Moreover, hijackings involving extortion in-
creased from three hi 1971 to 16 so far in 1972.

Hijacking Is a problem In International, as".1.
well as hi domestic, civil aviation. ,':'

There are, Indeed, aeveral international
conventions dealing with hijacking. But Im-
plementation varlMfrom nation to nation and,,,
much*more needs to. bo done to make these,
agreements effective.

Following the recent massacre at Lod,
Airport in Israel, I Joined with a number of my;
colleague* m sponsoring a reeolution calling for,' -
a world conference on aircraft and airport

..security. • • ' ' ' ' - ' ' . • v

BY 8CT. R.E. GOETZKE
There are various methods of safe driving

available to interested drivers. The National
Safety Council's Defensive Driving Course and
the well known Smith Method are Just two of

'these. . "' ""•' ; "'
Some Upa which you can follow to help In-

sure a safe trip are:
1. Don't abuse your vehicle; make sure you

are operating a safe vehicle. Critical points to
check are brakes, tires, alignment, shocks,
lights and windshield wipers.

2. Use all safety equipment such as seat belts,
harness and headrests.

3. Make sure that you are in good physical
and mental condition before you attempt to
drive anywhere.

4. Observe all laws. • "
5. Always drive courteously,
6. Use your eyes properly, keep them

moving, check the road far ahead for hazards.
Make continuous checks of the rear view
mirrors. (Get.the "big picture.")

7. Keep a safe following distance.
8. Always signal your intentions.

Summer services
to switch churches
from Methodists
The mld-polnt of summer worship services

involving members of the Springfield
Methodist and Presbyterian churches will be
reached this Sunday at 10 a .m. at the Methodist
Church, Church Mall at Academy Green.
During August, services will be held at the
Presbyterian Church with Dr. Bruce Evans;
presiding.

The Rev. James Dewart, pastor of the
Methodist Church, will be the llturglst this
Sunday. "The Joy of Being Needed," based on
the Book, of Ruth, will be the title of Pastor

" Dewart's sermon. '
A nursery will be provided In Wesley House

at 10 a.m. Immediately following the service
there will be a fellowship hour with members of
Methodist Men as the boats.

The—German" language" service of the"
Methodist Church will be conducted by
Theodore Relmlinger, lay speaker, at 9 a.m.
*n>ose attending this service will adjourn to
Fellowship Hall for coffee and cake at 10 a.m.

768 N.J. alumni
contribute to fund

More than $8,000 was contributed to the
annual Alumni Fund of St. Bonaventurc
University, St. Bonaventure, N.Y., by 168 New
Jersey members of the university's alumni
association, according to John C. Mahaney of
Springfield, chapter chairman. _=-

A record total of nearly $500,000 has been
contributed to St. Bonaventure University
during the 1971-72 school year, John B.
SUlllvan, vice-president for development,
announced.

The gifts were from Individuals, corporations <
fooTfeUtions and other sources, Sullivan said.
Contributions from alumni and friends totaled
$313,161 SullWan reported.-The fund drive
topped all previous efforts, Including last
year's total of $183,258.

Next year's fund, now in the planning
stages, must face the added challenge of
raising funds to cover the losses Incurred In
June when flood waters damaged university
property, Sullivan added.

George Moschultz;
owned dairy farms

George-Moechutz of Hampton Corner road,
Rlngoes, formerly of Springfield, died at his
home last Thursday. He was 60 years old.

Bom in Maplewood, he operated dairy farms
to firingfleld, Morristown and Rlngoes. He
als was a former employe of Krauter Tool Co.,
Ne.irk.

Surviving are a niece, Mrs. Mabel Murphy,
and two nephews, Clifford and William Mur-

Funeral services were held Monday at the
Terrill Funeral Home, Irvlngton.

9. Direct all your attention towards driving.
10. Keep right whenever possible.
11. When stopped In traffic at Intersections

keep some distance between your car and the
one in front of you.You should be able to see the
tires of the car in front of you.

12. Never assume or anticipate the actions of
another driver.

13. Always check left towards the rear before
attempting a left turn.

14. Never overdrive your headlights at night.
You should be able to stop your vehicle within
range of your headlights.

15. Always enter curves at a safe speed. Don't
let centrifugal force take over.

IS. Always look for an out. Keep In mind some
spot such as the ihoulder of the road where you
might escape another vehicle or hazard.

17. Refresh evasive tactics mentally. Know in
advance what you would do if your car should
happen to go into a skid or have a flat tire.

There are, of course, many more helpful tips
that are available. Local drivers are reminded
that a Defensive Drivers' Course will be held in
August. Interested drivers may contact the
Springfield Police Department.

'For heaven's take, Al u l l him Park Place.'

On RIT dean's list
Robert Kaelblein," son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis T. Kaelblein of 30 Melsel ave.,
Springfield, N.J., has been named to the dean's
list in the College of Graphic Art* and
Photography at Rochester (N.Y.) Institute of
Technology.

Springfield police
report 8 accidents
over the weekend

. The Springfield Police Department reported
eight traffic accidents in the township hist
week.

On July 19, police said, Carolyn Cirigliano of
Garwood was stopped on Mountain avenue
waiting to moke a left turn into the driveway of
Keyes Martin when a car driven by Paul Fries
of 142 Bryant ave., Springfield, swerved to
avoid another vehicle and hit Miss Cirigllnno's
car in the rear.

On the same day, Joan Mlnchln of Caldwell
was driving north on S, Springfield avenue at
the Rt722 overpass when a vehicle driven by
James Ford of Cronford jumped the road
divider and collided with Miss Minchln's car,
police reported.

Last Thursday, two accidents involving local
residents occurred. Christian Fritz of Moun-
tainside backed out of a Morris avenue
driveway and stopped at the sidewalk. Police
said a bike, ridden by Bryan McNany of 397
Morris ave., Springfield, ran into the rear of the
vehicle. The 11-year-old boy received a slight
injury.
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An unclothed case
of holdup, robbery.

Police reported, that Robert Errico of Far
Hills was driving north on §hort Hills avenue
when an unknown vehicle, coming out of
Sevema street, ran into a stop sign. Errico
stopped short and a car driven by Charles
Gamba of 42 Lyons pi., Springfield, collided
with the rear of Errico's vehicle.

On Friday, police said,'Cheryl Montefusco of
Sea Bright, driving north on Morris avenue,
slowed in front of the Sak's Fifth Avenue store.
A car driven by Robert Catapano of 27 Linden
ave., Springfield, was coming out of Sjk's
driveway and a collision occurred.

On Saturday, police reported an accident
took place when a car driven by Susanna
Apagar of Plainfield, going north on S.
Springfield avenue, collided with a vehicle
driven by James McNamara of Berkeley
Heights, who was making a turn from Lynn
drive.

On the same day, police said, Keith Sari of
Livingston was stopped for a light on Short
Hills avenue when a car driven by Raymond
Maurer of Morris Plains hit Sari's vehicle in
the rear. >

On Sunday, police reported, Luther Parker of
52 Meckes st., Springfield, was driving east on
Shunpike road when another car cut him off,

-causing him to swerve into the rear of a car
driven by Clifford Whitehead of Union.

Two armed bandits took $216 and left two gas
station attendants naked at Center Isle Esao on
Rt. 22 in a holdup there Monday night, township
police reported.

The robbers reportedly entered the station
and ordered the attendants to disrobe while one
bandit held a pistol on them.

They then took the gas station receipts
totaling $216 and fled on foot in a westerly
direction on Rt. 22. with no one In pursuit.

DISCOVER
THE

WORLP
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES .AIR

STEAMSHIP _i_BUS^RAIL
DOMESTIC .INTERNATIONA!

Springfield Travel Service
_ _ MEVSR A SERVICE CHAROE

DR 9-6767
230 Mountain Avt., Sprlngllild, N.J.

Crack6tdhupitOL.be
Despite popular belief, the

Liberty Bell did not crack
when the Declaration of
Independence was read in
Philadelphia on July 8,1776. It
cracked 59 years later when it
was rung for the funeral of
Chief Justice John Marshall.

Public Notice
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE USE OF CERTAIN
MATERIALS AND THE USE OF
CERTAIN INSTALLATIONS BY
REASON OF THEIR
HAZARDOUS NATURE AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF

- WHEREAS, It nas come to the .
attention of the governing body of
the Township of Springfield that
certain materials are being
installed and certain types of
Installations are being made whlcH
creete Immediate hazards to
residents and occupants of

_ bullijlnai_.ln_-!he. Township, of._
Springfield; and

WHEREAS, It Is the duty of the
governing body of the Township to
protect the health, safety, and
general welfare of the Inhabitants
of the municipality,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of ihe Township of
Springfield as follows:

1. The Installation . and -use of
Flberglass-reenforced Polyester
Resin materials for arty purpose In
any structure In the Township,
particularly, but not limited to
shower end bath tub enclosures, Is
prohibited.

2. The installation of and use of
street entry doors In any structure
other than in one or two temlly
houses which open Into said
structure rather than out toward
the street Is prohibited.

3. The owners, occupants and
users of any premises containing
material or Installations described
eboveshall correct or remove the
same within thirty (10) days of the
effective date hereof.

4. Any person,who violates any--
provision of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be
punished for each vloletion by a
line not exceeding- One Hundred
Dollars (1100.00).

This ordinance shall lake effect
ten (10) days after final
publication. '

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do
hereby certify that the toreflolng
ordinance was Introduced tor first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Townsnlp Committee of the
Township of Springfield in the
County ol Union an<f state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evemng,
July 2>, 197}. and that the said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said
Townsnlp Committee to be held on
August I. 1972, In the Springfield
Municipal Building at e:M P.M., at
which time and place any person
M- persons Interested therein will
» given an opportunity to be
teard concerning said ordinance,
topy Is posted on the bulletin
ward Inthaofflceof the Township
:ierk.

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Scfld. Leader, July 37, 1972
IFMIII.U!

• l o r And About Teenaggrs

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I am a 15 year-old
girl who-had been going steady wllh a 17 year-
old guy since the last-part of October of 1971.1
haven't seen hihi since school has let out for
this Bummer's >acationk

I really like this guy, and he's all I can think
about. When we were in school this past year he,
told me that he really liked me too, but now I
find it hard to believe.

HehMnt«oiU»lDtoucl)wlUjme,»oIc«Ued
him a couple of .weeks ago and he said he
guessed he missed me. Then I thought' it would
be fun to write each other over the summer. I
wrote him a letter, but be never answered. I
don't think I said anything that would have
made him mad. - -
~ 'Should I wait until he geta In touch with me
first or should I call or write him again? If you
were in my place what would you do?

imREPfc¥AlthoglH%e ! aaU'y

A N O R D I N A N C E
R E G U L A T I N O T H E
P L A C E M E N T A N D
REMOVAL OF WASTE AND
WASTE RECEPTACLES IN
T H E - TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD AND. FIXING
P E N A L T I E S F O R
VIOLATION THEREOF
WHEREAS, It has come to the

attention of the governing body of
•the -Township of Springfield that
certain of its property owners and
users have engaged In the practice
of placing garbage and refuse and
receptacles thereof at the curb of
their premises at unreasonably
early hours and others have tailed
to retrieve the aforesaid within a
reasonable time after their being
emptied, and . r

_ WHEREAS, the aforesaid
practices are unsightly, dangerous
to health safely and the general
welfare and thereby constitute an
undue burden- on the residents,
faxpayer«~»nd-property owners

—and users ot Ihe Township of
-Springfield, ~ -

NOW, THEREFORE, BE i t
ORDAINED by the Township*

—Committee--of ihe-TownWVTrrof
Springfield:

• 1. No .person shall place or
suffer to be pieced on, oMn Iron!
ol, or adlacent to any property >n
Uill .Townlhlp any garbage,
refuse, trash, rubbish or other
waste or receptacles containing
the aforesaid for collection earlier
than 7:00 P.M. of the day
preceding the scheduled, collection

' day at said properly.,}
7, The owner, tenanCtnd user of

every properly In the Township of
Springfield and the person directly

" responsible for placing any
garbage,, refuse, traih. rubbish or
other waste or receptaclas
therefore for collection shall be
responsible for the removal of the

- aforesaWnolater thansiOOP.M.01
the scheduled collection day.

3. Any person who violates any
provision of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction- thereof, be

- ponlsned for each violation by a
line not exceeding One Hundred
Dollar* (I100.0Q).

4. This ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days after final
publication. —

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do
- hereby certify that the foregoing

ordinance wa* Introduced lor first
reading at a regular meeting of the

think about," it sounds as if he isn't thinking too
much about you. Your boyfriend has possibly
found another girlfriend orjs looking for one.
And at both your ages, that's not a bad Idea, He
might have felt "tied down" to you or that be
UtThl* "freedom". Give him this summer to

. ftnd himself,-and you should try dating other
b o y i . , • • • ' ' • • - . . • • • . .

Maybe When school starts this fall thetwo of
you will get back together again or maybe not.
That's a dance you'll have to take.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or. an observation to make, address
your letter. to FOR , AND ABOUT
TEENAGTERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY. 40601.

County of UnL.. .
Jersey, held on Tuesdey evening,
July a , 1*», and Uwt the laid
ordinance shall be submitted for
censlderatlon and final pessage at
a regular meeting ot said
townsnlp Committeeft> beheld on
August C i»73, In the SprlrwfieTd
Municipal Bulldlrm at I J 0 P.M., at
which time and place any person
or person* Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

• .posted on the •- -

•eieonoreaWorttilngton,
Townshjp Clerk

Splld, Leader, July V. \m

FRIDAY DEADLINE""""
Alt Itomt othtr than »po« new*
should be In our offlct by noon
on Friday. '•.

I - , -. -J . - . . I . . -

\ \ -
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Area Health Education Center urged
by Union County coordinating group

The Consortium of Newark State College.
Union College, and Union County Technical
Institute, should be designated an Area Health
Education Center within the Metropolitan
District, James S. Avery, chairman of the
Unloo County Coordinating Agency forHigher
Education told the Health Professions
Education Advisory Council at a meeting at the
Rutgers Medical School, Piscataway.

A preliminary draft of a Health Professions
Education Master Plan of the State Depart-
ment of Higher Education fails to include any
Union County institutions of higher education
or teaching hospitals in an Area Health
Education Center:

Avery pointed out that the southern part of
"the five-county Metropolitan district, Bergen,

Essex, Hudson, Passaic and Union, is not
adequately served with' the two Area Health
Education Centers proposed in the state's
master plan.

"We believe that the two institutional
clusters designated as Area Health Education
Centers in the northern and central sections of
the Metropolitan District are appropriate,"
Avery said. "We further believe that the same
criteria when applied to the southern area of
the Metropolitan. District mandates the
establishment of' a Southern Cluster Area
Health Education Center. We believe the
Consortium presently consisting of Newark
State College, Union College and Union County
Technical Institute should be designated the

AVERY POINTED OUT that the proposed
Southern Cluster Area Health Education
Center meets every criteria established by .the
Health Professional Education IMaster Plan.

"The four teaching hospitals (Elizabeth
-General Hospital, Mqhlenberg Hospital,
Overlook Hospital and St. Barnabas Medical
Center) and the other seven hospitals combined
with Union College, Union County Technical
Institute, and Newark State College do, in the
words of the Master Plan, 'already-incorporate
a sufficient education' dnd clinical facilities

" base ... to justify further investment and
maximization., of their existing didactic and
practicum resources." Affiliation agreements
currently exist with the four teaching hospitals'
and two of the other hospitals," Avery said.

Avery said the proposed Southern Cluster

Area Health Education Center also meets the
criteria of proximity of institutions, and the
availability and quality of clinical resources.

"Intensive planning has gone into the
regional utilization of human and physical
resources in -the-southem section- of the
Metropolitan District" Avery said. "One of the
earliest agency priorities established was the
development of health education services
based on an agency survey in 1969 which
showed that the people of Union County felt that
health programs should have top con-
sideration.

" "Furthermore, the study by Mrs. Suzanne
Hawes, commissioned by (He agency, showed
both the need for nursing facilities and that
Union County has a higher proportion of older
people than any other county in New Jersey,
Our nursing program was the outcome.
Currently, the agency-sponsored Master Plan
study shows that the demand for health ser-
vices in the region in the decade
ahead will outstrip all other county needs. The
designation of our Consortium as the Southern
Cluster Area Health Education Center would be
a local extension of the uninterrupted! and
continuing Union County undertaking in
providing health education services."

THE CHAIRMAN of the' Coordinating
Agency pointed out that the southern portion of
the Metropolitan District has many unique
resources, such as the only nurse anesthesia
program in the state, the only accredited
cytology program in the state, the only nuclear
physician program in the state and "an un-
matched inhalation therapy facility."

"The special characteristics of the southern
section of the Metropolitan District with, its
basic shift to decentralized stores, parking and
traffic patterns make it unrealistic to think of
Newark or Middlesex as an integral part of this
pattern," Avery said. "Ours is a densely
populated sector, balancing its urban areas of
national significance, Elizabeth and Plain-,
field, with suburban towns, all woven together
by a network of highways and towns roads. It
has a wholeness and a magnitude that make it
entirely appropriate as an organizational unit.

"The proposal to designate the Consortium
as the Southern Cluster Area Health Education
Center will strengthen the overall plan,

enabling the other two sections of the
Metropolitan District to concentrate on their
own host of problems, filling the service void
between the Central Metropolitan Cluster and
the Central New Jersey Region, and shar-

pening opportunities for exchange and
cooperation."

The concept of a Southern Cluster" Area T

Health Education Center has the support of
such organizations as the Union County
Medical Society, the Union County Hospital
Society, the Consortium of Newark State
College, Union College, and Union County
Technical Institute, the Union County Dental
Society, the Plaiofield Dental Society, and the
Union County Board of Freeholders.

The. Metropolitan Region, which, has. a
population of three^and-a-half million or about
SO percent of the total population of New Jer-
sey, will be served in the north by the Bergen-
Passaic Ouster comprised of Bergen County
Community.College, Passaic County College,
William Paterson State College, and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, and in the urban center
by CHEN (Council for Higher Education in
Newark,) which is comprised of Newark-
Rutgers, Newark College of Engineering,
Essex County College, and the New Jersey
Medical College of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

"This leaves grossly underserved and even
neglected and ignored the vast populations,
urban and surburban, of the-southern section,
which includes all of Union County and can well
be considered to include a substantial part of

. the Essex suburbs lying closer- to Union
County's facilities than to Newark," Avery
said. "At a minimum this area includes the
550,000 population of Union County; more
realistically it includes nearly three quarters Of
a million persons dependent upon t h f l l i t i
now existing in the Southern section."

McGowan named *
to fulltime faculty;/
at Union College
The appointment of Frank K. McGowan of

Elizabeth, an alumnus of Union College, to the
fulltime faculty of Union College Was an-
nounced this week by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
•president.

McGowan will be an associate professor In
the Business Department and wfJl teach; _
marketing and business Jaw courses. For the ]
pa.8.t six years, he his worked primarily on the •
administrative staff of the Tivoli Cathedral In
Grenada, West Indies, and taught economics
and business courses at Presentation Brothers
College.

A member of the Class of 1939, McGowan is
one of seven members of the McGowan family
who attended Union College, including former
Assemblyman James M. McGowan, who has
served on the Union College Board of Trustees
since 1967, and the Very Rev: Kilian (Donald)
McGowan, director of St. Michael's Passionist

1 Monastery, Union City.
McGowan earned a bachelor's degree in

mechanical engineering from Polytechnic
Institute of Brooklyn and a master of science
degree in engineering management from-
Newark College of Engineering, He received a
master's degree in business administration
from New York University and is a graduate of
NYU s School of Law. McGowan has completed
all course requirements for sitting the New
York and New Jersey examinations as a
Certified Public Accountant. He attended
Elizabeth primary and secondary schools.

Formerly "associated with Gas and Oil
Laboratories, McGowan taught law, business
and management courses at the undergraduate
and graduate levels at St. Bonaventure
University, Olean, New York, and Newark
College of Engineering. He also taught part-
time at Union College. -

Tux practitioner
scheduled

FRANK C. McGOWAN

Application forms for the examination which
qualifies persons to practice before the Internal

• Revenue Service are now available at the New
Jersey District Office.

The examination will be given In the Federal
Building in Newark on Sept. 25 and 28 for tax
practitioners who are not attorneys or certified
public accountants.

Roland H. Nash Jr., district director of
Internal Revnue, emphasized that the right to
represent clients In tax and other matters
TjeforeTRS Is limited to~per«jns whoinefct the
highest standards of technical proficiency and
ethical conduct.

Application forms may be picked up in Room
103 of the Federal Building, 970 Broad st.,
Newark. Mall requests should be addressed to
the Special Enrollment Clerk, P.O. Box 450,
Newark 07101.

Completed applications, accompanied by a
fee of $25 payable to the Internal Revenue
Service, should be sent by Sept. 1 to Director,
Audit Division, Internal Revenue Service,
Washington, D.C. 20224.

All Items other than-spot-news-should-
be in our office by noon on. Friday.
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Cancer Society programs
offer patients rehabilitation
"Joining the physicians, scientists and

nurses who than the big guns in the battle
against cancer, American Cancer Society
service volunteers behind the lines bring the
patient hope, help, and cheer." George L.
Randall, president of the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society, said this week.

"Often the value of our service program is
increased because the volunteers have had
personal experience with cancer," Randall
stated. "Their goal is to assist patients achieve
the greatest results in both their physical and
psychological rehabilitation," he added. •

"Women who have recently undergone
. breast surgery go through a time of low spirits,

of self-doubt and even fear," Randall said.
"Our Reach to Recovery program volunteers—
women who have had similar surgerv—after

Workshop on G.I. Bill
slated at Newark State

Newark State College, Union, in cooperation
with the Veterans' Administration regional
office in Newark, the American Association of
Junior Colleges, American legion and the
National League of Cities-U.S. Conference of
Mayors, will host a five-day training workshop
for veteraps counselors, Aug. 14-19. '

Participants including educators, coun-
selors, veterans coordinators and other in-
terested individuals will be introduced to (he
variety of G.I. Bill programs designed for the
educational, vocational and psycho-social
needs of the returning Vietnam era veterans.

the doctors approval, visit patients while
^heyI^e~s^^Mlospitali^ed to bring assurance
that recovery is possible, that their appearance
can be normal and that they can again enjoy
former activities. ,They also bring practical
suggestions about exercise and clothing and
other personal hits that aid readjustment."

Statistically breast cancer is the leading
cause of cancer death among women. But early
detection, most of the time aided by the women
themselves through self-examination, 'can
provide a great margin for survival. . 1 .

- "In addition to breast surgery patients,
Randall said "Men or women who have had
their larynx or voice box removed because of
cancer may undergo profound emotional shock
and depression. It is a time when the patient
needs reassurance and help whlle-lhe family
needs aid in understanding what has hap-
pened."

But a lost voice can be found again. Many
people who've lost their voices lo cancer have
learned a new method of speech through the
program of, the IAL, The international
Association of Laryngectotnees, which is
sponsored by the American Cancer Society." •"

"The \nember clubs xcooperate with
physicians, speech therapists, and other
specialists in helping the patient develop a new
voice and adjust to a new way of life;!' said'
Randall. - - ^

Randall also noted that a rehabilitation
program for ostomates (persons who have
undergone surgery in the area of the bowel or
bladder) is being planned for this coming year.

NJ. warned
on school
finances

"Hundreds of communities
throughout New Jersey face a
financial crisis as of Jan. 1."
according to Dr. Mark W
Hurwitz, executive director of
the New Jersey School Boards
Association. "That crisis can
only be worsened by lack of
legislative agreement- on a-.——
viable tax reform program,"
he warns.

Dr. Hurwitz refers to the
court order presently in effect
under which— all state
minimum aid and "save-
harmless" moneys awarded
to local school districts are to
be re-allocated as of Jan. 1 in'
order to raise the .-level of

r public education in certain
districts where deficiencies
are recognized to exist.

" "It is likely," he points out,
"that a majority of New
Jersey's school districts will
then find themselves deprived
of budgeted funds and will
have" to decide whether to cut
educational programs or to.
seek increases in local
property taxes,.to_cbver.-ex-
penses."

Dr. Hurwitz ,. urges
legislators "to even greater
efforts In the struggle to enact
a tax reform program that
takes the near-intolerable
burden off the local property

-tax."
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Mums show Article by Lebau
published by journalin October

VA offering
pamphlet on
G.I. policies

Lc-

The New Jersey State
Chrysanthemum Society will
hold its 19th annual

_ chrysanthemum show at
JQrew University, Madison,

" Saturday, Oct. 21 from 2:30 to
9-p.m. and Sundayr-Oet, 22

- from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Baldwin
Gymnasium. \

The theme of the show ia

The - July . edition of the
national Quarterly Journal of
Jewish Communal Service
carries an article by Harry
Lebau, executive director
emeritus of the YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union. ~

__ Entitled_"Hope,(1 the"" ar~-~
a tide's themeis that American

variety show with 222 classes j c v v s a r e slowly learning-new
in horticultural and artistic practical ways of expressing
design divisions. old Jewish values adapted to

A Chrysanthemum Queen, the American environment,
elected by the students of the Lebau explained. -
university, will be crowned on
Saturday at 4 p.m. Admission
is free and there is ample
parking space.

How to use G.I. insurance
dividends to.buy additional
paid-up life insurance IB ex-
plained - . in ' Veterans

cry from the sacrificial ser- . Administration pamphlets
vice by priests at a central"—i and fpi ins now being mailed to

Diaper ser
in Pier race
Entries are now being ac-

cepted for the race to deter-
mine the world's fastest

is only changing its ways of
expressing its traditions."

Lebau said tKaf it took over
son ' yeai-H for ancient
Palestinian Jews to develop a
sacrificial cult centered on the
Temple in Jerusalem.
. "In the Babylonian Cap-
tivity," he noted, "the
synagogue first appeared as a
Jewish community center.

Temple."
"It took Spanish Jewry

several centuries to develop
what la today known as the
'Sephardic' ritual of Jewish-
practices. This-differs in
important respects from
'Ashkenazic' ritual brought to
America by Russian-Polish
Orthodoxy after centuries of
development."

In 'the article Lebau cited
many changes in Jewish
practices that have taken
place in America.

"They fuss more about the
£h

, Darby, world's championship
baby crawling race, Is set for
11 a.m. nest Thursday, Aug. 3,
on the Steel Pier in Atlantic
dly.

All babies still in the
crawling stage are eligible,
bat they'll be disqualified if
they get up and walk during
the face. '

" gd at Steel Pier by
Pageants Inc., the

and a
house of prayer.

"The rabbi emerged first as
a teacher. Only later. In the
Dispersion after Rome, did he
also become a -judge and
community leader. Even the
Talmud, a compendium of
legal debates that brought
Biblical Law to, current
practical needs, wai a product
of the dispersion.
^lXh hj

buried in plain wooden boxes.
Girls, as well as boys, have
great confirmation parties at
age 13. Women are playing
even greater roles in
synagogue activities," he
commented.

"We invented the YM-
YWHA as a new Jewish In-
BtituUoo as «no answer to the
American milieu. Now we see
the synagogue itself going in
for athletic, .social and
community center activities
copied from the YM-YWHA
movement. Furthermore, our
sophisticated social services
and (und-falslng techniques
area far cry from our old
United. Hebrew Charities," he
added.

Lebau predicted that it may
take many generations before'
a definitive, generally-
accepted, indigenous form of
Jewish religious tnprttaWm
evolve* hew.- "But it will
cone," be concluded.

four million eligible veterans.
- Veterans who have in: -
surance dividends on deposit
with VA will be first to receive .
the, information. Mailers to
this group of 650,000 started
going out in May and will
continue through June.

For the additional 3.3
million holders of policies
eligible for the extended,
coverage, * VA mailing will'
start July 1 and continue for 15
weeks. Most of the policies are
for $10,000 before extended
coverage 1s added.

Each eligible" pbiicyholder
will receive a pamphlet on the
new insurance and a form on
which he'ean indicate whether
he wants the added coverage.

Those who do not want the
extended coverage should
return the forms' also, VA
stressed, because the agency
will useall the replies to verify
file numbers and Social
Security numbers on its
records.

The amount of the "paid, up
addition" a veteran can buy
depends on the amount of his -
dividend and hjs age at the
time the dividend to paid. For
example, a 51-year old
veteran who receives a $70
dividend can buy *153 in added
paid-up protection. This ad-
ditional insurance coverage,
above the face amount of the
policy, will continue through
the life of the policy without an
increase in premium.
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pal and Mor i lyn Davi t

miminmillimillllllliim .Copley Mows Service IIIUlliluiMHHIllllimillir,

problem with his teen-age son
or daughter, then that parent
should be most grateful. Your
problems are minor.

Try to understand that your
daughter Is neither child nor
adult. Reaching maturity Is a
rough voyage. As a parent, it
Is important to stand for what
you think Is right. Nothing Is
more confusing for a teen-
ager than a parent who stands
for nothing.

This does not mean that a
parent must force his stan-
dards on every small issue,
but being permissive Is no
favor. Show your concern for
your teen-ager by having fair
rules, sincere convictions and
beliefs, and by setting a good
example.

_o--o-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I ran away from home a
year ago. At that- limp .1
thought that my parents were
the dumbest people on earth.
My opinion has changed a
great deal since then. Total
freedom is not all that great.

A group took off for a
commune and I tagged along.
Since last July, I have ex-
perimented with pills, pot and
even LSD. I caught a venereal

to a clinic to

Dfar Pat and Marilyn:
I have been dating Janie for

six months and I really am
more than Interested in her-.
However, she has one problem
that is getting to me. She
wears the shortest skirts in
town all winter and now has a
bikini youTwoujdn'fbelieved It"
leaves nothing to your

—imagination. What can I do?
Old-Fashioned

Dear Old-Fouhlontd:
If you must look twice to see

Janle's bikini; tell her exactly
how you feel. She just may
listen.

•-O-O--
Deor Pat and Marilyn:

My only living relative is a
sister and we arc very close.

. My sister is married. How
should my engagement be
announced?

Trevo
Dear Treva:

Your sister should announce
the engagement. The form
would be: Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith announce the
engagement of their sister
Treva Roberts.

- o - o -
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

Not everything In solved, but
who liaB an absolutely perfect
family? My problem is that f
cannot bring myself to tell
them that t caught gonorrhea.
How can I explain such ac-
tions to my parents? My
conscience is really bothering
me.

They know about the
commune and my exploits into
the drug culture. What should
I do?

Chicken

"BearChlckenr
"Only "you" can'"decide"

whether or not to burden your

wtotmyoplnuinlsherslsthe
exact opposite, if !, suggest a
blue dress, Susan would insist
on a pink one. If I suggest she
be in by midnight, the answer

g have^turned home and„ flnd , ̂ ^ ̂
. ^ r e a l l y - l o n g discussions.

forgotten how It is to be
young." 1/ I suggest she drink
her orango Julco, sho says.
"Stop trying to force feed
me."
• How do you handle such a
situation?

Mom

Dear Mom:
If a parent has no serious

Clearance
(USl\li-0lT all
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collecting
used toys

Jack Schechter of Hillside,
commander of the Elln Ungcr
Post 273, Jewish War
Veterans, has announced that
the post has embarked on a
toy clean up drive. The pur-
pose of the drive Is to collect,
repair and distribute toys and
games, to hospitals and
children's shelters in this area
all year round.
.Previously, the post"ha0

concentrated on the Essex
County Chlldrens Shelter in
Belleville. "But due to the
huge success of this program,
it was decided to expand and
fill the needs of as many of the
children as possible,"
Schechter said.

Larry Singer of Hillside,
senior vice commander and
community service officer for.
the post, has been appointed
chairman for the project.

Persons who have toys or
games which their children
liave outgrown, have been
asked to contact Larry Singer,
1600 Maple ave., HJllalde, or
Schechter, 1504 Munn ave.,
Hillside, to make
arrangements for pick-up and
delivery.

.nnouncim
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parents with tills last detail of >
commune-living.

Gonorrhea is the leading
reported communicable
disease in this country and
syphilis 1B third. However,
venereal disease can be
t r e a t e d . A p p r o p r i a t e
laboratory tests are essestial
in aiding the phyBician to
detect venereal disease: " -

I would suggest that you
contact your family doctor for
appropriate tests to be very
certain that you are com-
pletely free of Infection.
Womencanbe lnfectlous'and^
not know it. •

Confidential io Upi>tt: dating situation. It may be a
Gjve the girls time to out- couple of years before you are

grow being so aggressive and able to deal with bossy girls,
allow yourself lime to mature
soyoucan be In command of a If you liave a question.

write: Pat and Marilyn Davis.
Copley News Service, in tare
of this newspaper.
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Fresh Sweet Corn
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Great€astern MEAT PRICES SLASHED

IROIUM a nmiQ

niuuiun
WMU

IMBU-US.

run UHcuss MUST

Hi Flavor Prinks

24C

Facial Tissue

18C

MORE SLASHED MEAT PRICES

"BONELESS STEAK SALE"
Top SirToin
Eye of Rllet
Charcoal
Pepper Steak
Cube Steak
Rump Roast
Top Round
Eye Round
Pot Roast

""!&5ib.*1.47- Round Steak u>. M .47
*1.09 Eye Round Steak ib.*1.47

Minute Steak *££ >b *1.47
M .09 Swiss Steak *5S n>. *1.47

Shoulder 8"t£Sib.t1.37-
Bottom Round ID. *1.19
Crossrib

••1-.-47- Silver Tip
89° Pot Roast

Steak <4 At
Bound Ib. \AI

•eSKib/$1.'19-
ib$1.29

Roe.t|b *1.29

Semi Bonaleae
Chuck

°"«*-•""» 69° FranksF r a n k s AIIB«I Pk0

Bacon ^JlSSS.ib 89° Bologna
Cooked Ham ̂ Z K 69C Cooked Ham

\ \ \ S l lc«d • • • \ x - " " • " " • • •

Shoulder $ 1 1 Q
Chuck Ib. 1 . 1 9

Boaat Ib. * 1 . 3 7

°°sss;ib.»i.09
fHaSSB-.Sl: 59°
or Uvarwurat C Q c

Hills Chubs Ib. OS»
|C49

WHOLE

UNDER
3-LBS.

SPLIT, CUT-UP OR QUARTERED LB. 43-

GREAT EASTERN

1 LB.
PKG. 75

rGROCERY

te-or
can

Del Monte Corn
Green Beans
Jello Pudding Treats
Hunts Tomato Paste
Hills Corn
Taster's Choice
Hills Sugar
Campbell's Soup rom.*, -zr

PAKERY
Drakes Devil Dogs

_can £.£.
16-ol.OQc
can CX3

3*53°

Cream or
Whole Kernel

B-ol
|ar

granulated:

18C

•1.85
b»a 59^

Hills Canned Soda
Hawaiian Punch
Hills Peaches
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Electra Sol
Scot Towels JKS°36
Glad Garbage Bags op,k&36(

Sani Litter
SEAFOOD

Family fiHc
Pack.Dl

Date & 1-lb. C f l c
Nut pkg. D U

DinnerRoils "^oUt Sb 75°
Hostess Twinkies Jr. W 7 1 C

DELI
Kosher Franks "t:^: ib.890

Extra Lean Pastrami ib.99*
Turkey Roll;' Auwhl't. viibfiQ*

aiTiH7Ho,m

PRODUCE
Sunkist Oranges
Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce
P l Clery

Ib. 3 9 °Hard Ripe
Calll. 1% JQg
Criep at heads • * »

_CaJ!l , atalti 29°
We reserve the right io limit quantities .

HardShell
Fancy Squid
Red Snapper Fillet
Shrimp Rolls

DAIRY
Margarine
Cottage Cheese
Sealtest Yogurt

-American v-"™—
FROZEN

Spinach
Birds Eye Peas ?-•<£&:
Libbyland Dinners
Lenders Bagels

Prices effective Sun., July 23 to Sal., July 2B.

Maxwell House
Coffee

Octagon Liquid

4SC

Everyday Discount Prices
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Hot weather fails to melt township playground program
The .hottest week of the summer

uboift more carefully planned shaded a
oft the Springfield Playgrounds. The sweltering
heat curtailed the more vigorous activities but
failed to melt the youngsters' enthusiasm

; WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
Joseph Hapuaho.

- Nancy Zoeller, leaders
;MoSt of the excitement last week at

\yashington Playground was generated by a
pet show. The show began Tuesday at 1:30 and
the contestants eagerly' filled the park with
their pets. Each contestant then exhibited his
own Special pet.
] The entries were judged in six different

categories: cutest, smallest, most unusual,
cuddliest, tnost colorful and friendliest.

In the cutest category, Maria Sannino's
guinea pig, Caramel, won first place with Luca
Sannino's guinea pig, Peanuts, winning second.
The next category, the smallest pet, was urt-
disputed. Billy Kirchner easily won the first
place with his guppies.

The most unusual category was much more
competitive. Rosmarie Kirchner took first
place with her turtles, Tom, Tim and Peter,
and'/Kevin Duffy took second with his hermit
crabs. In the category for the "Cuddliest pet,
Patty and Angela D'Andrea took first plaice
with their cat, Olive.
' Next came the most colorful category, which
proved to be a tough one. Luca Sannino's other
guinea pig, Candy, took first with Theresa
Scelfo's goldfish coming in second. The final
category of the day, which was for the friend-
liest pet, proved to be an easy one to judge.
Louie Melkowitz's dog, Spotty, easily won.

- o - o -
HUill POINT PLAYGKOUND

' Carol Kleinert, Leader
Peter Ard has desperately been trying to beat

- his-brothcr^JohnT-aLchess,_or_.'Jchest!!_ as he-
calls it. Success finally came to him this week.
With the help of Kevin Lamb, Peter beat John
for thtfirst time. Feeling very confident Peter
challenged John to another game, and won this
one by himself.

Because there are so few girls at High Point
the boys named a new nok-hockey shot in their
honor. It is called a "two-shot Harriet."
However, now that the end of the week has
approached Harriet has been shortened to
Harry.

Everyone tried to add a cool breeze to these
hot and humid afternoons by playing a fast
moving game of freeze tag, without bases.
When Bobby Hagemcycr was "it" he froze
everyone in a matter of minutes, but all con-
tinued to sweat.

Everyone at the Park is proud of Roy
Zitomer and John and Peter Ard, who com-
peted in track and field events at Union,
against Union, Railway and Hillside. The three
representatives of High Point placed first,
Peter and Roy in the 220 relay and John in the
440 relay. , —

The park had its own track and field day to
select the best to compete in town evenks at
Melsel Field. The winners for running broad
jump, ages u and under, were the athletic
Ards, John, Peter and Tom. The winners of the
50-yurd dash and softball throw for distance
were John Ard, Roy Zltomer' and Eddie Fasulo.

The winners of the softball pitch for accuracy
were Mure and Keith Lamb and John Rlc'cardi.
Roy Zitomer, John Riccardi, John Ard, and
Marc Lamb represented High Point In ther220
relay. Gary Cardinale represented High Point
in.the junior division for the running broad

'jump and 100-yard dash, and Kevin Lamb
represented the High Point juniors in the
softball throw for distance.

The only three to whistle after chewing a
' mouthful of crackers were Brant Feurstein,

Eddie Fosulo and Tom Ard.
-On the lighter side—Philip Feurstein doesn't

seem to know he's only four yeare old and three
feet tall. He witlkS around the park challenging
people three times his age to nok-hockey and
tetherball. Philip seems to be putting up a
good fight at nok-hockey, but definitely is

, playing with a disadvantage in tetherball.
Namely: he car/ barely hold up the paddle and
can just about reach the ball.

Special thanks went to Bobby Hagemeyer,
Roy Zitomer, Gary Cardinale and Mitchell
Storch for providing cool drinks for everyone at
the park on the past few hot afternoons. The
riddles on the Dixie cups are corny, but that's
O.K.

Everyone at the park joined in a request to
those people curbing their dogs on the path

1 leading to the park and the surrounding play
areas: "Please use the wooded areas. We can't
play in a dung heap."

- o - o - —
' _ HUBYPCAYGnOUND

Diane Berlanglcri,
Linda Platt. leaders

Ruby Playground ended the week with a
4>ioy«le decorating contcst.The winners for the

-PjaStUefit.bicyjde.^i^JLorl Smith, first, and
Julie Kihnear and Eric Zara, second and third.-
The children from the park also participated in

" a picnic.

LOOKING
rortJOB?

Thoa* lltti* cla»»lfled ad> In tht bo<;k
of th* p»P*r mflir b* your un»w«r. Each

V ' ' d i fw t ' d i f f e r e n t . Mak* r.odlng tti.
cla»slfi*d'•'•' 'must' thl« w»«k and «v«ry

the track clinic began. Active
participants from Ruby were Billy Condon,
Patty Murphy and Robin Slovak.

Tuesday the ark andcrafts projects came.
The children worked for more than an hour on
their rings and necklaces.

Some of the boys went fishing in the.nearby
brook. Danny Pepe was the only successful
one; he found a bullfrog.

Next week should be very active. There are
going to be a treasure hunt and the preparation
for the Wayne track meet.

~ o - o -
SMITHFIELD PLAYGROUND

Elaine Gan, Kenny Shatten. leaders
Smithfield Park had a busy day last Friday.

A bubblegum hunt was held in thejnorning and
it was enjoyed by all the participants. First
place went to Kenny Fingerhut with 27 pieces of

^gum. Coming in second was Steven Kessler and
Sid Schlein was a close third. Friday afternoon
there was a basketball game between Shiith-
field and Alvin Playground. The final score was
40-39, with Smithfield the winner.

On Monday a championship basketball game
was held at Smithfield against Henshaw.
Smithfield lost by one point, by a basket sunk
the last second of the game. The final score was
31-30. __ _

Two softball games were held Tuesday—one
in the morning and one in the afternoon.
Morning players included Randi Kessler
(captain), Steve Schlein, Kenny Fingerhut,
Elise Ogintz, Michele Gan. The other team was
Sid Schelin (captain), Bobbie and Jimmy
Crowley, Johnny Fingerhut and Ilene Ogintz.
Kenny Shatten served as pitcher for both
teams. The winning team was Sid's, by a score
of )6-2.

The afternoon game was played by Jimmy,
Johnny and Kenny Fingerhut and Sid Schlein
on one team. The'winning team was Ricky

" Weber","Sleve~SchleTh, "Robbie Crawley"and"
Michele Gan. The final score was f>2.

On Wednesday events were held to prepare
for track and field competition at Meisel field
on Thursday.

--O--O--

DENHAM PLAYGROUND
Anne Apgar, Julie llaberberg, leaders

Denham Playground started it's week of
events off with balloon relay races. The cap-
tains of the two winning teams were Kevin Doty
and Mark Holmes. ___

Tuesday, Denham held its Seasonal costume
contest; however, it was not in the manner the
children were accustomed to. Each participant
was expected to perform In front of a huge
audience and a judge. The audience was
allowed to ask questions of the contestants and
then had to guess what each costume
represented.

The disguises ranged from a gypsy to an
.Indian lady. John and KevirLJeUBeTtOdk first
place for the most unusual costumes. They
were both fat hobos. The prettiest costume
honors went to Nancy Sheth as an Indian lady.
Sharon Rolhspan, dressed as an old lady, won
as the funniest.

The hit of the show was Colleen Holmes. She
was awarded an additional 30 points. No one
could tell who was behind the. clown costume.

Denham Park was definitely the place to be
on Wednesday .The morning started with many
track.eventfl, ranging from a 60-yard dash to a
Softball pitch for accuracy. Craig Hoffman
placed first in the running long jump, followed
by Joey Demark. Other winners included Mark
Holmes in the 50-yard dash, Kevin Doty in the
softball pitch and Bruce Campanella in the foul
shooting.

Next on the agenda was a kick ball game.
Julie and Anne, the park leaders, led the teams
through an exciting game. After four innings
Julie's team won by a score of 13-6.

The biggesteventnfjhe day was a party held
in the afternoon. Julie baked cupcakes. Fifty
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Representing us
In Wkshington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case. Republican ol Rahway. 315 Old

Senate Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat ol Westfield. 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

The House
-Florence P. Dwyer. Republican ol Elizabeth, 2421

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington." D.C.
20515, Represents Onion, • Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Paik._Kenilworth and Mountainside. ._•

Cornelius Gallagher. Democrat of Bayonner 235
_. Iannon House Office. Building. Washington...D.C...

20515. Represents Linden. \

In Trenton
The State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court
Scotch' Plains 07.076.

. Francis X. McDermott, Republican; 312
. Massachusetts-aye., Westfield 07090. .,

Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican, 142 Headley ter
Union 07083.

The General Assembly
••'••— -DISTRICT 9A -_.- '.

Including Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth

Joseph I. Higgins, Democrat, 43 Hillside id
Elizabeth 07208. ~~ •'

1 Alexander J. Menza, Democrat 67 Georgian court
Hillside 07205.

- - DISTRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield,

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave.,
Unjon 07083.

Herbert % Kiehn, Republican, 823 Mid wood dr.,
J)ahway 07065. ' -

were g
brought home.

Denham Park will finish its week with a
softball game and a sandwich _ decorating
contest.

HENSHAW PLAVCUOOND
Patty Lies. Lucille Solatii. leaders

Despite the hot weather, activities were
carried out at Henshaw Playground. A kickball
game was played and the following were on the
winning team: Jim Stadler, Danny Treasone,
Steven Block, Steven Bentz and Robert South-
ward.

Following the game a bubblegum blowing
contest was held. Jim Stadler won for the
biggest bubble; Greg Lies for the smallest, and
Steven Block for the messiest. Others who tried •
were Jeff Kronert, Gary Treasone, Danny
Solazzi, Mike Esposito, Chris and Carolyn-
McIntyre.Paul Bentz and Danny Treasons

An ant, striped straw, 7 Up bottle top, 1963
penny and a red shoelace were a few of the
things needed for the scavenger hunt. Locating
all of tho articles .first were Marybeth antj
Jennifer Agnello. John Cederquist" and Fred
Klafter were second, and Steven Block and
John Bellitti, third. They used their
imaginations and improvised, coloring a white
shoelace red and drawing a picture of an ant.

The Henshaw basketball team defeated
Sandmeier by a score of 27-25 and then Smith-
field to become the town champs.
Congratulations went to the team consisting of
Greg Lies, John Kronert, Gary Treasone,
Russ Cochran, Mike Esposito, Sal Solazzi, Rich
Shaw, Jim Stadler and Danny Treasone.

The badminton volley record is still held by
Greg Lies and John Kronert, with 215 volleys.

SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND
' Arthur Starr, HoberlCurner. leaders

Although temperatures soared into the
attendance and activity" continued nortnally
this week at Sundmeier playground. Events
began with a heated game of elimination 21.
Jerry Jones, Kevin Mitchell, Ray Jones,
Michael Wright and Teddy Parker were In at
the start of the competition. The first game was
a quick one with the fine shooting-of-Jerry
Jones. Mike Wright was the first to be put out of
the game.

In the second, again Jerry Jones started out
strong, but from out of nowhere came Teddy
Parker to outrebound and outshoot the field.
Eliminated in the second game was Kevin
Mitchell. In the third and final game, the
spectators were quite surprised when Jerry
Jones was knocked out of the competition
putting Ray Jones first and Teddy Parker
second.

Climaxing a week of preparation and

Tony Parker and
y p e

Union County Relays. Tony, running In the
bantam division 440-yard relay placed first,
and Tyrone, also running the 440 but In the
midget division, placed second.

The Sandmeier Playground basketball team
came in third place after losing to Irwin in the
semifinal round.

Also last week was a gymnastic, show on the
playground equipment. On the climbing bars,
Heidi Walker, Fred Booker and Michael
Franklin showed how they can hang by their
feet. Also showing good balance, Michael
Wright and Kevin Mitchell played nok-hockey
on the bars.

Tim Walker and Elizabeth Franklin proved
their ability to achieve maximum height on the
swings.

In the week's chess competiton, Larry -
Walker again showed his "Bobby Fischer"
ability. In the other board games, Billy' jNevlus
was Trouble champ and Kevin Stewart was the
leader In nok-hockey. ,

IKWINPLAYGROUND '
Michelle Widom. Maddle Geddes. leaders

On Friday, Irwln Park held a bubblegum
blowing contest. Steven Rothenberg won for
blowing the biggest bubble; Cindy Weiskott,
the messiest, and Daria Weiskott, for blowing
the smallest, -

Monday was a continuation of the tour-
naments for park champ In chess, checkers,
tetherball and nok-hockey.

A stickball game also took place with
Richard Sergi and Eddie Johnson vs. Joey
Pulice and John LaMotta. Another stickball
game was held on Tuesday. John LaMotta and
Eddie Johnson won, 2-1, over Richard Sergi and
Lee.Davison.

Johnson, - Scott Kemp, Maddie,

together and painted the house—only a wall—-
anda half to go.

- Wednesday brought Kenny Sliattennnd quiet-
to the park.

Tournaments for the park Olympics were
held in the morning, and a volleyball game with
Joe Pulice and Steven Klarfeld against_Kenny__
and Michael Rosslter was held In the afternoon.

-o-o-
WOODSIDE PLAYGROUND

Judy Consales, leader
This past week the members of Woodside

Playground tried to keep busy despite the heat
and usually succeeded, in finding something
interesting to do:

On Tuesday everyone enjoyed the pet show.
The animals were judgedon the basis of their
looks arid their talent. Sharing first place were
Mary Jane Andrew's dog. Patches, and Lenny

i dog, Candy. Susan WaUick's sea
monkeys and David Lemer's dachshund,
Heidi, came in second. Third place went to Joel
Jaffe's dog, Ginger. For a while the playground
resembled a zoo but as soon as all the animals
left everything went back to normal.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Classman, Lenny's
mother, treated-everyone to ice. pops.

f>n WcHnrMirlny n i l t i f f H fjnlmnl roptpat Wgg
held. First place for the cutest went to "The
Orange Plus" iKenny Zuckerberg). Second
place for the cutest was a tie between "Rover
the St. Bernard" (Stuart Gelwarg) and "Little
Puppy Dog" (Lenny Classman), Third place
winner was Susan Walllck's "Happy-Sad

/ Monster". Chris Consales got the award for the
biggest stuffed animal; it was a gigantic dog
named Tiny.

Besides the special contests, the regular
playground activities went on. Paddle tennis
remained a favorite game with Don Thle-
berger, Amy Cohen, David Baranek, and Glen
Ames usually beating all challengers.

Joel Jaffe, John Smith, Mary Jane Andrew,
Lori Sommer, and Amy Cohen took a nature
walk in the woods and collected rocks and in the
near future, they plan to make paperweights
out of the rocks.

Horseshoes is the new game craze. Paul
D'Andrea is the champ so far.

- o - o -
ALVIN PLAYGROUND

Linda BJorstod, Kathy Oartllng, leaders
Alvin Park sent two representatives in the

Union County track clinic. They were Faith
Best and Joey Pollcastro. Both competed in the
relays and will be going to the Wayne Olympics
next week.

Last Friday was the playground picnic. Rose
Herkalo, Steven and Peter Cassese, Russell
and Elalna Halsey, Dotty Travers and Robin
Smith brought their lunches. Friday, also
was the basketball game against Smithfield
Park. Peter Eplscopo, Atldy Herkalo^-Joe:
Raguccir Jack Graessle "anff'Ffank blproflo

.placed Pn me Alyin team. Although they lost1 It

; game. The score was 40-39.
On Monday Alvin held Its annual scavenger

hunt. There was a tie for first place between the
. teams of Andy Capltoa and Dotty Travers and
Peter Pepe and Steven Cassese, Second were
Peter Episcopo and Lisa Natallne and third
were Richie Pollcastro and-Jimmy-FaBolo.

Tuesday there-was an egg toss contest. First
' place was the teanrof~Peter-EpiscopcrBnd

~S(eVen"CSiseseT^econd"went^1lose-Herkaio~
and Debbie Reo. Third place went to Bllll
O'Toole and Peter Cassese. Jimmy Fasolo and
Richie Pollcastro also competed.

Tuesday a tug of war was also held. The
winning team consisted of Kathy Gartllng,
Jack Graessle, Debbie Reo, Ed McGrady,

_Rlchle Pollcastroand Billy OToole. The losing
team was*'Linda Bjorstad, Peter Eplscopq,
Louis Herkalo, Rose Herkalo, Jimmy Fasolo
and Peter Cassese.

Future events will include a track and field
day and a bicycle relay.

REGIONAL PLAYGROUND
Rosemary llagoncse. Debbie Elraun,leaders

- Last week was a very lazy one because of the
heat. But the children did participate In horse-
back riding and instruction at Watchung
Stables. The following boys and girls attended:
Joe Eflnger, Anne Efinger, Yvonne Basiel,
Wendy Francis and Elizabeth Napier.

Some children were practicing track and
field events to compete in the inter-playground
Olympics.

Alls and crafts were beaded rings, necklaces
and bracelets. The finished Jewelry was
beautiful. •- -" . & • '

Last week there was also stuffed animal day.
The winners were: tiniest, Cathy Murray; most
loved, David Dytart; biggest, Joel Balangerl;
most talkative, Lynn Murray; cutest, Patty
Harrison; most unusual, Valerie Ragonese. All
sizes, shapes and colors of animals appeared at
RegionahPlayground: -

Coming events'are kickball games against
Ruby, wienie roast and a pet show.

"All Ihr political talk
UIMIUI U nt*w Miiurcr of rr\-
rnu<* Himply mcunn tupping
thr Numr <»l<l tuxpuyrr In u
Itrund nrw place.*1

• Fifth Seaion-

GEORGE BACSO'S

North Jersey Tennis Academy
~—or KtMBERtY-SCHOOL, Montcloir

tf>, Privoto and
Group Lcisont Available

For Information write:

GEORGE BACSO
7Sl FAIRACRES AVE., WESTFIELD

Or Call 746-8827
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L TASTY-m I
PEACHY PORK CHOPS

6 pork rib or loin chops,
cut Vi to :U inch thick

2 tablespoons lard or drip-
pings ••'[-.

I teaspoon salt
'» teaspoon pepper
1 can (16 ounces) sllccd_____.

cling peaches
2 tablespoons honey
rteaspoon lemon juice
"i teaspoon cinnamon
't. teaspoon ginger

Flour for gravy ~~
Brown chops ill lard or

drippings. Pour off drippings.
Season chops with salt and
pepper. Drain' peaches.
reserving '/.• cup liquid.

Vombine^peach liquid, honey,
lemon juice, cinnamon and
ginger, Pour over chops.

Cover tightly and cook slowly"
45( minutes or until done"! Add
peach slices and cook just
until heated through. Remove
dittos. Thickeniiqura^WU
flqur for gravy aWwobn-ayer,*)
chops. 6 serviingSj y.O1'-- •.„"'"

Public Notice . ....

Public
PROPOSAL'S v

Notice. ls\hereby qfVeh thai
scaled bids will be received In Ihe
Board ot Education office at Ml
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, on Tuesday, August 8,
1972, ol 3:00 P.M., and will, be
opened and read Immediately
thereafter, lor the following.:*

MANUAL
TYPEWRITERS 1W1-7J

Bids must be (1) made on the
standard proposal forirtv (2)
enclosed In a SFAt F r>
ENVELOPE, giving the name o l
(he Bidder and PLAINLY
MARKED — "BIO FOR (Title of
Bid)"i and date and stlme of
opening." (3)'flelivered or mailed to
the above place on or before the
hour named as no bid will be
accepted after, the hour specified.
Bids' not so submitted will be
considered Informal and- will be
re|ected. The Board reserves the
right to reiKnmramrtltrlJIoTnind-
to award contract In part or whole
if tieemed to the-beu Interests of
1ho District tS~tJo so.

Plor>v-6p«IUc»tlons and Form
of Proposal may be obtained upon
application to the Secretary of the
Board ot Education of The Union
County Regions! High School
District No. ihMountaln Avenue;
Springfield, New Jersey.
By order of the
Board of Education
ol The Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1
Lewis F. Fredericks, Secretary
Springfield, New Jersey
Dated July V. 1972
Spfd. Leader, July 27, 1972

(FeeJI0.61)

OFFICE OF TUB
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice thatlat a meeting ot

the Board of Adjustment, neld on
July IS, 1972 the application, as
submitted by Gerald Farese for a
variance to Section 7 of the Zoning
Ordinance was approved.

Said application Is on file in the
Olfice of the Secretary of the
Board of Adlustrnent, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection. ' • •.
No. 72 11

HARRY A. KOLB
Secretary

<̂ \ Ooardof Adjustment
SOfld. Leader, July 37, 1972.

v \ • (Fee $4.60)

\ OFFICE OP THE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board of Adiultment, held on
July 18, 1972 the application, as
submitted by Tofsiello Bros, 'or a
variance to Sections 7, 9DJ5, 9E-
20 of the Zonlno Ordinance was
denied.

Said application Is on tile In Ihe
Office ot the Secretary of the
Board ol Adlustment, Municipal
Building. Township of Springfield,
N.J., and is available lor public
Inspection.
No. 724 !

HARRY A. KOLB
_ " S e c r e t a r y

Boar.dotAd|u»tnwnt.
Spfld. Leader, July 27, 1972.

(Foe

-* OPPICB O f TMB ••'•-
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that ot a meeting ol

the Board of Adlustment, held on
July la, 1971 the application, as
submitted by sprlnglleld Tool and
Die Co. for a variance to Sections
9C, 9,B et. seq. and 7, of the Zoning
Ordinance was approved.

Said application Is on (Ma In the
O:flce of the Secretary of the
Board of 'Adlustment, Municipal
"ulldlng, Towruhlp of Springfield,
I.J., and Is available for public

Ihspeitton:— • '•—
No. 7 2 1 0

HARRY A. KOLB
Secretary

Boardof Adlustment
Spfld Leader, July 37, 1972

(Fee 14.93)

OFFICE Of THI
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board of Adluttmtnl, held on
July is, 1972 the application, a t
luomltted by Jack Pothkln for a
variant* to Section 7 of the Zoning
Ordinance was denied.

Said application Is on file In the
OINce of the Secretary of trie
Board of Adlustment, Municipal
Building. Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available tor public
Inspection.
No, 72-3

HARRY A. KOLB
Secretary

Board of Adlustmant
Spfld.Leader, July 37, i t t t .

(F«

OFFICEOFTHB
SECRETARY OF TMB

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board ol Adjustment, held on
July 18. 1972 the • — • - - —.•uir >v, >" i inc. (Bwuiiv^tlPni.- . ~
submitted by Stanley Wyman for a

• - - • ' •• " • 10.07 Of th<
JnsnceWas approved.

SalJ application ft on ff l* In ?he

_ , _ , „ . , Symac -
variance to SOCIIWIJLA.I0.O7 of theZonlncTbrdj

Said applkanu.i i . « • . . . . •••. •••-
OHIce-of itw Secretary-of tho
Board of-Ad|ustm*n!rMunl<:ll)al
Building, TownshloAof Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection.
No. 7212 . • ••' i

HARRY A. KOLB
Secretary

ooardof Adlustment
Spfld'Leader, July 17, 1972.

V (FMI4.O0)

PROPOSAL (H.« • • ; • - _ _ -

ANDLEADERlONTHB- •
SPRINOFIEUrj MUNICIPAL

BUILDING "
"MOUNTAIN «VBNU« _ "

SPRINGFIELD. M f W J « " S | ! Y

Notice Is hereby S11"",. '(Jf1

sealed bids will bo received by tne
Township'Committee of tne
Township of Sprjngflejd <<>'
replacement ol Copper Outtert
and Copper Leaders on tn«
Springfield Municipal Building.
Bids will be openefand re»t) In
public at the Municipal Building on
MoiJnfaTn Avenue
8:45 p.m.

Bids must be accompa'1'0d **¥ ^
certified chock In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of tht amount
bid, and shall be jncloMd In a
sealed envelope bearing thf name
of the bidder on Iht outside and
shall be delivered at Ihe place and
on the hour named above.

Plans and specifications may be
seen and procured at the Officer pf
Walter Koiub, Townthlp
Engineer? Mi
Mountain-Av
New Jersey.

The Township i Commute'
reserves the right to(re|«t any or
-»ll bids and io*Kalv» "<'<£'
variations. If, In th* InttrMt g. ••}•
Township It Is deemed tdvlsable to
do so. ' , -•••••• . ,

By order of th t . Tpwnthlp
Committee of ihe Township of
Springfield, New J»n

Eleooore H.

Springfield Leader,

<oiub, Tawnsnip
Municipal Building,
,vonu«; Springfield.

IMS10.M)

New Jersey
has a sign
it can
bank on.

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE SHIP

There's a lot more working for you
right now at the Sign of the Ship:

Increased Loan CapabilityrGregter borrow-
ing power now available to all NATIONAL
STATE BANK CUSTOMERS.

Greater Resources: The National State Bank
Is now Central Jersey's leading::banK ~wlth_

"assets in excess Ql$600 million. r —

Quality National State Bank
Personal and Commercial Services:
• The unique E-Z I.D. Card that will let you

cash personal checks at National State Bank
offices throughout Central New Jersey.

•^oric?-W.de"liicM$ "
• New Jersey's most thorough and modern

banking computer network.

• WHEELS and BANKING coin handling *
service.

• A fully staffed International Banking
—Department.-

Loehning selected
alumni affairs head

Foster F. Dlebold, director of the Division of
College Development at Newark-State College,
this week announced the appointment of.;.,
William Loehnlng. B B director of alumni af-
fairs, effective immediately. „ _ •

Loehnlng, a resident of Elizabeth, is a 1970
graduate of Newark State. While on un-
dergraduate, he served as a member of the
Student Council, on numerous College com-
mittees, and during-his Benlor year, was the
Prpfilrlf-nt nf thf- Student Organization.

Loehnlng succeeds Arthur Kirk as director of
alumni affairs. Kirk was recently named
assistant director of development. -

Parkway acts to uncork bottleneck
Backups, overheated cars plague project area

.'-Thursday, July 27, 1972"

Seniors day
set at Fair

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

HARD OF HEARING
PERSONS OFFERED AID

Booklet PubUlhed By The
Government is Now Available

WILMINGTON, DEL. - Persons suffering a
hearing loss now have available, at no cost, a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope Through
Research."

The booklet, which ispubllshed by the VS.
Dept of Public Health, Education and Welfare
for use by the Hard of hearing, covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering early
trouble, selecting a .hearing aid, noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
types of hearing loss.

Persons Interested in securing a free copy of
this U.S. Government booklet can do so by
•imply writing to "Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1801 Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

The Garden State Parkway Is putting extra
manpower and extra equipment into the task of
alleviating problems caused by traffic backups
and overheated cars at its Raritan South Toll
Plaza. It asks the motorist to cooperate by
putting extra efforts into the job. of keeping the
vfrhk'Vi fooling •yntor" In goor| i-findjljoni_and_

Dividends listed
byPSE&GCo.

The board of directors of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company has declared a
quarterly dividend of 43 cents a share on the
common stock for the third quarter of 1972.

The board also declared the regular
dividends for the third quarter of f 1.02 a share
on the 4.08 percent cumulative preferred stock,
$1,045 a share on the 4.18 percent cumulative
preferred, $1,075 a share on the 4.30 percent
cumulative preferred, $1.2625 on the S.05
percent cumulative preferred, $1.32 on the S.28
percent cumulative preferred, $1.70 on the 6.80
percent cumulative preferred, $2,405 on the 9.62
percent cumulative preferred, $1.85 on the 7.40
percent cumulative preferred, and also 35 cents
a share on the' $1.40 dividend preference
common stock.

All dividends for the quarter are payable on
or before Sept. 29 to stockholders of record Aug.
31.

PLUMBERS. ATTBNTIOMI Sail your MrvlCH to
JOJJ00locaH»mlllttwith • low-cwt Wont Ad. Call t»t-
7700.

keeping his eyes on the road instead of rubber-
necking.

Executive Director John P. Gallagher of the
New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the toll road, explained this week what
causes the backups, how the Authority Is

-movingJo_ease the dlfflcuUlM and how the
drivers can assist. " ~ " T

The problems stem primarily from the
f unneling of traffic from five lanes of the newly-
rebuilt Parkway section into three lanes just,
south of tho toll plaza—a condition that rwiil be

' cured when the Authority completes its present
project to add 4wo southbound express Unea
(as well as two northbound) between the
Raritan and Asbury Park Plazas.

"UntU the two additional lanes are built,"
Gallagher said, "we can expect traffic to back
up in peak travel periods as vehicles from five
lanes go through the nine toll lanes and then
narrow down Into the existing three roadway
lanes. This stop-and-go movement can have an
effect oh the cooling system of cars, par-
ticularly If the systems are not In top working
order." • .

When overheated dutos break down as they
head into or through the toll lanes' or into
narrowing traffic, difficulties are multiplied.
And they are compounded even further a» some
drivers slow down to gape at the disabled cars
or at construction work.

To speed relief to the overheated vehicles
and to the surrounding cars they affect,
Gallagher said, the Authority will put-ad-
ditional Parkway maintenance and tolls per-
sonnel and four more trucks on duty at the

BREAK!! [DRIVE IN AUT* CENTER!

• FULL 4 PLY NYLON
[•SAFE, SMOOTH, TROUBLE

FREE MILEAGE AT LOWEST I

COST 1lHMfa.fi
650-700x13 ^Hii i j i j^. » " \
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THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
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CAR CARE
MWUIT1

.RALLY LIQUID CAR
WASH—12 oz.

Floan off dirt and grim*

. RALLY CREAM CAR
WAX—18 oz.

Compltfa with applicator

. RALLY VINYLXQP
' WAX— 1 pint •",
R«tor*t original tetuty

. RALLY CREAAA CAR
WAX—10 oz.

.Claana and vwxtt car In Vt hour

/ •

Olhorofflceslooated throughout Union, Mlddlaaex, Hunterdon and Mercor counties.
SPRINGFIELD AVE., « ROUTE 78, UNION, N.J.

opes 10 A.M. -tn 10 P.M. DAILV

AUTO DBPT-OPIN SUNDAY

Not reepornlblt fortypographlcil

\ ,'

plaza on weekends for the remainder of the
summer.
. Two Parkway trucks will have water sup-
plies to augment the hosellne and barrels of
water normally available at the site. Two
repair trucks from garages under Authority
contract will augment the wreckers usually on

"patrbl-torrservlce'todlBabledcars-.
When necessary, disabled vehicles will be

pushed to the side, out of the way of traffic.
While Parkway personnel will assist wherever
IJassibleTresponsibility for filling car radiators
with water will be that of the vehicle owners.

"Water alone won't help if the radiators are
clogged," Gallagher pointed out. He urged
drivers to make certain they either check the
heating systems regularly or have, them
checked by mechanics and follow the recom-
mendations of the auto manufacturers or
mechanics for the proper functioning of the
systems. "Checking fan belts Is as important as
checking the radiator," Gallagher pointed out.

"To beat the overheat, if you're stopped in
traffic." Gallagher said, it is suggested: .

1 Put your car In neutral.
2. Increase the idle speed by depressing the

accelerator pedal.
3. Turn off air conditioning which heats up a

car's engine, and open the windows instead
. until you are moving steadily again.

Golden age residents of the
Garden State will be honored
again this year and every year
at the New Jersey State Fair,
Trenton, in accordance with
the wishes of the late George
A. Hamid Sr., who at the time
of his death was fair
president.

"A special Senior Citizen's
_ Day. wilLbfi Jftld. ..Thursday

Sept. 14," Joseph S. Ancker,
fair manager, said this week.
"In the tradition of the late
Mr. Hamid, who in his senior
years was an active and
robust individual, we want our
Garden State Golden Age
residents Jo have their own
day to participate in programs
of music and entertainment."

Senior citizens groups are
encouraged to make
arrangements to charter
buses. Parking will be free for
buses. Admission will be free
to those senior citizens who
write requesting passes. The
address: New Jersey State
Fair, P.O. Box 669, Trenton,

TEEN-AOERS, find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call 666-7700.

...THE
PERFECT
DEAL!

Gourmet perfect In quality and taste.
Economically perfect In that there's no
excessive fat and bone. What better symbol of
satisfaction is there than ah empty plate? It is

-the seal-of approval -we at Rau cherish more
than anything else.

Gourmet quality meats from steers selected
by the experienced eye of a professional; cut
and trimmed to your specifications; properly
wrapped and labeled for freezer storage;
"Blast Frozen" to lock In quality and Insure
safe delivery to your home; and placed in your
freezer .... All this at Wholesale prices.

Rau Home
Food Servta®

THE PRIME INCENTIVE
FOR SMART HOMEMAKERS.

763 Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 376-5505

TO
LINOLEUM &f CARPET
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10% ADDITIOHALl
BECAUSE OF LFO'S IMPORTANT

SUMMER DISCOUNT POLICY
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Summer is a traditionally slow parted for floor covering. Tb» hot
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Eyes cope with sunlight
Sunglasses mainly for fashion

Sunglasses arc marketed these days
primarily as a fashion accessory. Originally
designed in a basic, sensible style, and a
small range of colors, they now come in a wide
variety of sizes, shapes, frames and lens
colors; consumers are encouraged to buildup a
collection of sunglasses coordinated with their

-wardrobe. — -
Most items of clothing were developed to

protect the wearer from some specific kind of
weather or topographical condition. Hats
shielded heads from heat, cold and rain: shoes
protected feet from sharp rocks; coats
thwarted cold wind and snow. So, too,
sunglasses were developed at first to reduce
the glare of the sun, which qan hurt the eyes.

"The pupils of the eyes normally dilate or
constrict when light reaching them changes,"
explained Dr. Stanly Rous, chief resident in
ophthalmology at Martland Hospital, the
primary teaching hospital of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School. "Your eyes can adapt
•adequately to bright sunlight," he said, "but
some people find it more comfortable to wear
sunglasses. The tinted lenses block out some of
the glare of the summer sun."

Although by law sunglasses manufactured
today must be impact-resistant, Dr. Rous
mentioned that older glasses can still harm the
eyes if they shatter on impact and slivers of the
plastic of glass lenses cut the eye itself. He also
emphasized that people who need "prescrip-
tion" glasses, in which refractive error is
correctedJn_th«LBrinding_oQhe lenses, should
have their sunglasses ground according to
prescription as well.

He cautioned that sunglasses do not^enable
the wearer to stare at the sun for long periods
of time, since even through dark lenses the
sun's rays can burn the back of the eye (the
retina). One should never stare at Jhe sun
without proper - filters, which ore not in-
coprorated in most sunglasses, even polarized
ones.

Dr. Rous noted that a recent development in
the sunglass market is the "photo gray" lens.i
These lenses are specially treated so that a
chemical reaction takes place according to the
amount of light. Increased light darkens the
lenses; the process is .reversed when the
wearer goes from sunlight to indoor light or
shade. Wearers cannot expect instantaneous
change, however, since the reaction takes a few
moments to occur. Photo gray lenses must be
given adequate time to make the adjustment to
new light.

So, go ahead, follow your own tastes when
you choose your sunglasses. And if you feel that
they are only a nuisance, don't bother with
them at all - human eyes are built to cope with
sunlight without them. . •

. MICHAEL P.WOJCI.O

Wojcio is promoted
by United Counties

Michael P. Wojcio has been named an
assistant treasurer of United Counties Trust
Company, Elizabeth, Raymond W. Bauer,
president, announced this week.

Wojcio joined United Counties Trust in 1969.
He is on the Staff of the personnel department
and is in charge of the bank's payroll and
benefits administration.

A graduate of Drake Business College,
Elizabeth, Wojcio served as a photographer in
the Army Air Corps in World War H. He resides
in Kenilworth with his wife! the former Helen
Schiller of Roselle Park, their son Michael and
daughters JoAnn and Dianne.

School journal
changes name

- - '• The New Jersey- School Leader is the new
name of theofflcial journal of the New Jersey
School Boards Association. An editorial in the
"School Leader"—formerly School-Board
Notes, the journal's name since it was founded
in 1954—explains the change.

"New Jersey School Leader is the same
journal you have come to expect and rely upon
for news, opinion, research, and stimulation
toward betterment of public education in New
Jersey. Only the name has changed. Why the
change? We think that New Jersey School
Leader more accurately reflects the essential
quality shared by both the journal and its
readers. It's that simple."

The old name has not been abandoned; it will
appear on the association's news magazine, an
expanded version of the former School Boards
Newsletter.. The news magazine—now
published every month instead of every six
weeks—features a new format and improved
coverage of the state's educational scene.

Song album postponed
Folk-roclcslnger Donovan's recording career

is in limbo, according to an article in a current
issue of Words and Music magazine. Caught in
litigation between Epic and Warner Bros,
records, Donovan has had his Warner's debut
album, "Astrella," postponed indefinitely.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for othe
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Public Notice

State Bank No. 732
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF FIRST NEW JERSEY
BANK OF UNION IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND DOMESTIC
SUBSIDIARIES AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 10,1973.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks

(Including S -0- unposted debits) . J 6.042,225.18
U.S. Treasury securities'. .4,971,576.94
ObHooHona-ofolner U.S. Govornment- .

agencies and corporations 2,992,022.56
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 737,941.29
Other securities (Including S -0. corporate stocks) 15,005.879.67
Trading account secur Itles , none
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to rose! I < • none
Other loans . >..- ( 43,494,314.16
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises 2,536,204.96
Real estate owned other than bank promises 22,505.17
Investments In subsidiaries not consolidated none
Customer's liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding
Other assets •

TOTAL ASSETS ..
LIABILITIES

Demand doposlts of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporal Ion?

Time ana savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
arid corporations.

Deposits of United States Government
OcQosln ot States ami political subdivisions , . , . . , . . .
Deposits of foreign governmentsand official Institutions ..
Deposits of commefclol banks.
Certified and officers' checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 148.112,404.79
(a) Total demand deposits $25,422,591.16
(b) Total time and savings deposits . ..142,689,815.61

Federal funds purchased, and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase

Other liabilities for borrowed money
AAortaage indebtedness ~._.:. ,.,

'Acceptances executed by-or fcr-accbuni ~ ~
of this bankond outstanding :. ITTTT .

Other liabilities , rrrr:.. :. .TT. .. r...-
TOTAL LIABILITIES :.-.. .. ,.-.-.-,-.-.•
MINORITY INTEREST IN

— CONSOLIDATED SUBSI Dl ARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set

up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)
Other reserves on loans

' Reserves on securities, :.
TOTAL RESERVES ON
LOANS AND SECURITIES . .

.38,562,763.61
623,520.43

. ,4,605.084.12
rrrvrifoM

363,751.19
.678,543.40

1; \

.. . .2,500,000.00
non©'-

,,.....53,860.00

.~.112",73Tf.iO
. ...1.365,938.25

346.947.64
.... none ,
. ..none

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures

(specify Interest rats and
-"maturity or eaorljsuKnitatnmiinoi - •-

Equity capital, total
Preferred stock—total par value

(No. shares outstanding - none) ,,. .
Common stock—total parvaluo v
(No. shares authorized - 315/914)
(No shares outstanding . 344,932)

'Surplus • •
Undivided profits. :
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,
ANDCAPITAL ACCOUNTS

r.. .2,000,000.00

.2,407,206.87

„ .none

1,724,660.00

.7T3V950,2B5.O»

.(2,367,73B.J1)
...100,000.00

Ufa Oliver F Horttua, President, and John J. Goepfert, Treasurer, of
lh««bove™amed bank do solemnly »we«r that this report of condition l»
t r " and correct, to th» best o« our..,knowledge and ^ j } ^

' ' President
. John J. Goepfert

. *.j „_ _ Trea«urer
.- Correct—Attest: FronK M.Pitt

Howard L. Mc/Wurr»v
• ' e.WirrenHehl

• • ^ y Director*

RV

Stole of New Jersey, County ol Union, »•;
Sworn to and subscribed before me Mill <Uf,

daypf July, t»71, end I hereby certify
,, thaFi»mnotanofflc»rordlrecto]-of
this bank, My torVimlHIon expiresApHt^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HUGO KLEIN

Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County ot Union, made on the 21st
day of July A.D., 1972, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix of the estate of' said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate ol
said'deceased within six months
from the date ef said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Gerda Klein
Executrix

Joseph Brody, Attorney
II Commerce St.
Newark, N.J.
Union Leader, July 27, 1972.

(lTfee$6.42)

. SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JER-SEY, C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 137371
THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS

TNSiliuiiurr;—a Danttlno=
corporation, Plaintiff, -vs-
CLARENCE L. MC KEITHEN, et
ux, et als. Defendants.
- CIVIL ACTION W R I T - OF
EXECUTION—-FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me-dlrected I
shalt-expose for sale by public
vendue, In roorrrt£Srln the Court

.House. |n the city of-eil«abe!h,
N.J., on Wednesday. the-1tth day
of August, A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald

A L L that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and .being In the City
of Elizabeth,, In the County of
Union and State ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly lino of East Grand Street
distant one hundred and forty.llya
(14S) feet easterly from the east
side of Reid street and running
thence (1) South twenty-nine <29)
degrees, forty olght (4fi) minutes
west one hundred and fifty-two feet
and three tenth! (152.3) ot a loot;

degrees, twelve (12) mmuies east
twenty-seven feet and four tenths
(27.4) of a toot i thence (3) north
twenty-nine (29) degrees, forty-
eight (48) minutes east one
hundred and fifty two feet and
three tenths (152.3) of a foot to said
line of East Grand Street and then
along the same north sixty (60)
degrees, twelve (12) minutes west
twenty-seven feet and four tenths
(27.4) of a foot to the place of
BEGINNING.

Being the same premises known
as No. 91S East Grand Street,
"EllraBettrrN«w-j»rf«vr

The above, description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by Grauman, Kreh fc Mixer, Inc..
engineers, and surveyors, dated
May i , 1947. ..

TOGETHER with all flxftifes
nor or hereafter attached to or
uied In connection with the
premises herein described and the
household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty.
Including, -but not limited to:
Binge and l (

the realty,
ding, -but not limited to:
e and eleven (11) Aluminum
i t i w l d s

g
Binge and eleven (11) A
combination wwlndows,

There Is due approximately
t n j i i . u with Interest from June
1, Wi and costs.

jsrfs

PSE&G signs contract
tcumport iangas

HOSPITAL DONATION — Jack A. Pass, R.P., president of the Salnt.Ellzab«th Hospital
Foundation, presents a check totaling $18,100.00 to Sister Ellen Patricia
Meade, administrator of Saint Elizabeth Hospital. State Sen. tylatthew Rinaldo
looks on. The donation was raised by the Foundation during its years activities,
climaxed by its dnnual ball which was held on April 28. The ballrtonored Joseph J.
Tomasulo of Cranford for his years of service ond devotion to Saint Elizabeth
Hospital, the money will cover the cost of replacing the Cobalt Core of the
hospital's Cancer Treatment Unit.

Red Cross opens fund drive
to provide

A contract to transport large, volumes of
liquid natural gas from Algeria to the United
States has been Elgned by Burmah Oil Tankers
Ltd. with Public Service Electric and Gao Co.
of Newark, and Algonquin Gas Transmission
Company of Boston.

Burmah Oil Tankers Ltd.ji subsidiary of the
Burmah Oil Company Ltd., will transport the
gas, which will Be cooled to a liquid state, from

- Skikda,- Algeria,. to -New- .York -Harbor- ind
Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island. The gas Is
being purchased by Public Service and
Algonquin from Sonatrach, an Algerian cor-
poration, to relieve the shortage of domestic
natural gas.. .

Deliveries of the liquid natural gas* will be
. spread over a period of 22 years, Blurting in the
-Winter-flf 1975-76. The volume will reach an
annual rate of approximately 212 billion cubic
feet in the fourth year.

The total value of the gas contract plus the
transportation contract is $3.5 to $4 billion.

Present plans call for approximately 65 per
cent of the gas to come into New Jersey. Public
Service will receive 45 per cent. This will

-represent about—12 percent of Its total
requirements on peak demand days.The other
20 per cent will go to the three other gas utilities

Manpower Center -
The Manpower Administration has awarded

a $1,473,000 contract to Graflex, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of the Singer Company, for the
operation of a Residential Manpower Center in
San Jose, California. The center, located near .
the San Jose State College campus, will provide
job training and remedial education for low-
Income youth, aged 16 through 21 years.
Approximately 155 men and 60 women will be
housed in four buildings formerly occupied by
fraternities and sororities.

in New Jersey. These are EUzabethtown Gas
Co., New Jersey Natural G M Co., and South
Jersey Gas Co., each of which will get about 7
per cent.

It is expected that contracts with these three
firms will be signed soon by Eaicogas LNO
Inc., a joint venture of Public Service and
Algonquin. The remaining 3S per cent of the gai
will go to Algonquin for distribution to its
fUHtnnHTfl |n Nm ITnglenrl .

The transportation contract calls for Burmah r
to provide three to five vessels of 129,000 cubic
meter capacity capable at moving the Public
Service-Algonquin purchased volume, Burmah
will charter the giant tankers. Orders for Them
will be placed shortly In an American ship-
building yard. The tankers will salt under the
American flag. •

County Cerebral Palsy unit striving
i expansion, improvement

Planning is underway for n new Cerebral
^PaUy facility for Union County, as the chapter

strives to continue Its history of expansion and
Improvements. The organization's new ideas
are on display at the CP building, 210 Holly at.,
Cranford. Today's CP center is an out-patient
diagnostic and treatment center, (or the
rehabilitation of speech and orthopedlcally
handicapped Individuals.

F6&miiWtiV y p 7 e
Cerebral PaUy League of Union County em-

barked qn a dual program of attempting to
raise funds for a treatment center arid
providing treatment one day per week at
Alexian Brothers Hospital jn Elizabeth. The
hospital donated space, equipment was pur-
chased by the League; therapists' salaries
were underwritten by. the National Society for
Crippled Children, Crippled Children's Com-
mission furnished CP consultants for a

-dlagnostIc~JcllnlL',"and ~other~ consultants In
various specialties offered their services.

VOLVO GOES TO GREATl Financing
LENGTHS TO STOP YOU is arranged
IN SHORT ONES

Fin* Footwear for the In t l r * family and ••,

MANNY /wi«D*AAH * KSN ••OVAMLBY , j i .
--- -• - iii.

JULY SHOE
CLEIRMQE SALE

Now Going Onl '
Save ... Save... Save ^
Select from Women's
and Chltdttri's shoes

from our Regular Stock I \\

10M Stvyvelant Av», • U
'union Optn,Mon, - Frl. avM. MU *-»*»»>;

Eastern Union County Chapter, American
Red Cross, has launched its annual "shop
early" drive to provide gift-filled bags for

Nonfarm job totals
up slightly in May
Nonfarm wage and salary employment in

New Jersey rose by 21,200 in May to an
estimated 2,610,000, due mainly to seasonal
hiring in service-type, activities, according to
the current edition of "New Jersey Economic
IndlcatorSjii-^issued by the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry.

However, the Improvement was not enough
to offset the number of new entries into the
labor force and the lag in hiring for outdoor
activities (hampered by uncharacteristically
wet weather) in June.

Estimates developed by the department
placed unemployment at 257,800- in- June
compared with 224,000 in May, causing the
adjusted unemployment rate to remain at 7.3
percent. Seasonally adjusted data discount-,

-distortions in the actual figures-caused by
seasonal movements, thus revealing basic
economic trends. The unadjusted rate climbed
seasonally to 8.0 percent of the workforce.

Ronald M. Heyrnann, commissioner of the
department, said, "A sharp rise in unem-
ployment is always expected at this time of
year as new graduates and students looking for
summer jobs join the work force in numbers
which exceed the level of job openings."

The seasonally-adjusted June rates for the
major labor areas remained approximately the
same as the. adjusted May rotes, thus further
establishing the seasonal nature of the in-
creases.

"All indicators are pointed toward an
economic uptrend," Heymann said. "Job
openings filed by employers with our State
Training and Employment Service are running
almost 35 percent ahead of last year's pact.
New business incorporations and the net gain
in business telephones were close to record
highs in May. Retail sales and bank debits
reflect a relatively strong pace of̂  consumer
spending." . v \ \ >

servicemen—omj—women—In Vietnam -at

-Christmas.

"We are encouraging community
organizations, religious groups, business firms
and individuals to. contribute funds needed to
fill the drawstring bags which are being made
by volunteers in our production department,"
said Mrs. Genevieve Pascale DiVenuto,
chapter chairman. j

"This is one of (he few ways Americans can
show (heir support for our men and women
overseas. Happily, their number is growing
smaller as more troops are being brought
home. This chapter has been asked to con-
tribute 275 filled ditty bags compared to 500
prepared last year."

ESgHteen items will be furnished in each bag,
including a 1973 pocket calendar, Woolite,
address book, assortment of plastic bags,
Band-Aids, chewing gum, wash-and-dry

-products, plastic soap dish, pocket comb and
terry wash cloth.

: This is the seventh year that the chapter has
participate*! in the ditty bag program. Miss

^Morion Rushton Is chairman. Sept. 15 Is the
deadline for completing the Yuletide project.

Generation Gap U . S A

'Waiter, there's a hair in my loupl'

USED CARS DON'T DIE .Ihov |u»f Irede-oway. Sell
yours with a low cost wont Ad; Cell 6*6-7700.

: sheriffs s a l e \ .

SUPERIOR-ftJURT OF1^ NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C f e R Y
DIVIS ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.WH-71 THE
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A\
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, o\
corporation, Plnlntl l l , vs.
ROBERT 6 . -MOORE, at all.,

"Defendanh.
CIVIL ACTION WRI T OF-

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
-MORTGAGED PREMISES

By-virtue of the above-stated
_ wrl ' of execution to me directed r

ahall—expose for' sale by public
vendueTm room-B-6, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J , on Wednesday, the 2nd day ol
Aututt A.D., (972, at two o'clock In
the nf ternopfl: of <ald day,

7^ALL. that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lyina and being In the city
o( Plalntlald,. In the County of
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a paint and-
comer In the northeasterly side

>llno of Clinton Alloy n driftway,
takt point being distant 131.11 feel
In a course of South 40 degrees 56
minutes 30 seconds East along said
side line of said driftway from the
point of Intersection of said side
line of said driftway with the
southeasterly side line of West
Third street, said last mentioned
point of Intersection being distant
l u l l feet In a southwesterly

-nFtfflnn anawwto ttne-ot-Weit
Third street from Its Intersection
with the southwesterly side line of
Bergen Street) thence running (1)
Norm 4» degrees 06 minutes East,
a distance of 74.06 feet to a point
and corner; thence running (3)
Suutn 40 degrees 54 minutes Eas)a
distance of 96 feet to a point and
corner; thence running (3) South'
« degrees 06 minutes Weat a
distance 76 feet to a paint end
corner; thence running (4) North
40 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds
West and partially along lands now
or (of merlyof Doyle and partlally—
along the said northeasterly sloe
line of said driftway a distance of
M feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING known.as 1211 Clinton
Place, Plelrrfleld, New Jersey.

JkLSO Included are the
lowing: 1 Ranges, 30 Cemb.

Sim. Sash, 1 comb. Stm. Doors.
IT IS Intended To describe the

same premises convoyedto Robert
C. Moor* and Pearl Moore, his

..wife, by deed dated Jujy 1, m i ,
recorded July 5,1VM; In Book 2835
of Deed* for Union County, Page

There Is due approximately
•30.041.99 with Interest from May
JO, 1971 and costs. The Sherlfi
raMrves the right to ed|ourn this

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
BEL ANDESTRIN, ATTY5.

v • • > ^ \
\ '• V stiorllf's sale,
SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N O i E R Y
DIVIS ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 16W71* J. I .
K I S 1 A K M CTR T G A O E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, us. RAYMOND
CARNEGIE, et ux.. at a l . .

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ot iho above-stated
writ orexocution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vondue, In rpQm B B . In-the court
House, In the City of B l lUbWV
N.J.. QnWMnojday.Thejnd-dey-of-
Auoust'A.D.. 1972. at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol salddav. " •

. „ Attlhatrtract or pareet.ot.taMi.
situate, lylnp and belno In the city
of Plalnllold, in the county of
Union, In tho state of New Jenoy:

BEGINNING at a point In the
easterly line of woodland Avenue
as same Is presently laid out and.
which point Is at th» end of tnt
following: courses-, (a) Befllnnlno
at a point In, the center line of
Woodland Avenue which point It
distant 597.44 feet • northerly
therein from Its Intersection with
the center Una of Ch»rtotte Road;
thence (b) south 8«3deoree» 54

(*mtnutese»5ti3^Qieerto'ro»'#«'»^
or pla.ee of Beolnnlng, and running
thence; (1) Along the u l d easterly
line of Woodland Avenue North b
degrees 30 mlnutn west 60.01 feet;
thence (2) south m degrees 54
mlnuteieast 144.79 feet; thence (3)
South 0 degrees 30 minute* 30
seconds oast «. ie teetj thence (4)
South 67 degrees 17 minutes 30
seconds eastTl.04 feet; thence (3)
South 0 deprees 14 minutes 30
socond3omfU25teot; thence (6)
North 89 degrees 54 minutes west
175.44 feet to the easterly line of

-woodland-Avenue tti»-polnf~or>
place of BEGINNING.,

BEING commonly known ai No.
743 woodland Avenue/Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

Being Ihe same • premises
conveyed to Robert M Darmstadt
and Margaret Darmstadt by deed
of Anaalerl Builders. Inc.. a
corporation ol New Jeratw and
Nicholas Anqolerl and Ida
Aggelerl, his wife, dated May U.
IAS and recorded M>v IS. tMS In
Book 3190 of Deeds/page i ) In the
Office of the c i i r K T V Union
County, •

17, 1972 and costs

4hr
1

|i'rrr

SHERIFF'S! ALB
• SUPERIOR COURT OF N E W _
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET F-3123-71

' THE MANHATTAN L I F E
INSURANCE COMPANY, a -
corporation. Plaintiff, vs.
ALBERT L. KNIGHT, et als.
Defendants ~J

CIVIL ACTION WRIT O * -
EXECUTION — FORECLOSURE
— FOR SAfcE QE.M08TGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of.the «boye.i.tatad
wrlt-of execution to me directed I "
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court

, House, In the City of Elizabeth;
N.J., on Wednesday,-<he JJrd'day

h»f- August, A,O,.-. lwa. a t . two—
o'clock In Ihe allernoon of said
day. — —

ALL that trscrsrparcel ot land,
situate, lylrmana oelna In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the County of -
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the Intersection of newly
established northeasterly Una of
Grant Avenue and the
southeasterly line ot West Fourth ,
Street and which point Is distant
17.36 feet northeasterly along tne •«.
said southeasterly line of West
Fourth Street from it* Intersection
with the old line of said Grant '
Avenue, and running thence:

1. Along,the newly established
Une-of-eaM-OranfAvenueraeuth^l.
degree* 24 minutes east 5a.7l feet
to a point which Is distant 4.37 feet
on a course of North 45 degrees 00
minute* East from the old line of
said Grant Avenue; thence

3. North 45 degrees 00 minutes
east 191.9S feet; thence

3. North 45 degrees 01 minute
west 45.00 leet to a point In the
southeasterly line ot West Fourth
Street; thence

4. Along the same south .46
degrees M minutes West 179.42 feet
to the point and place of

-BEGINNING^
Premises known as 401 Grant

Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
There Is, due approximately

(16,239.90 with Interest from June
26, 1972 ond costs." .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn this sale.

. Ralph Orlscel lo. Sheriff
Green, Lasky & Cohen, Atty*.
DJ 8. UL CX-10405
Union Leader, July. 27,

Aug. 3, 10, 17, 1972.
(Feela5.2»

FOR A JOB

Thomv lilti* classified ads In
tfi* back of the paptr may b*
you* aniwif. Each w«ak il'«

' different. MoV. reading fK«
classified a 'must' this weak
and every, wettlt.

Window Similes

SLIDING WOOD DRAPERY PANELS - SHUTTERS

ROMAN SHADES - CORNICES -TABLE PADS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

FREE-l*ersonall»d Service I * Your Home

Orange Shade Co.
239-4410 857-0787

MEMORY LANE
The Most Modern Card & Gift Shop

in North Jersey!

FEATURING
• Cards • Party Supplies'
• Gifts •Stationary

• Candles • Gam«s & PuszUti

MEMORY LANE
GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER

AT 5 POINTS
UNION

Open Mon.-Frl.
9:30A.M.to9P.AA.

Open Sat.
9:30 A.M. too P.M.

Come test-slop our Volvos

with 4-wheel power

disc brakes.

SPECIAL
LONG^TERELEASING AVAILABLE

SMYTHE VOLVO INC.
326 MOMUSAVC SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

GREAT
f Washer witii6Tt»iperature
• Comhinations-"Extra-WashM

and "Delicate" Settings

ARO

2 WASH AND 2 8MN 8KEOSI KIMMNENf f H t W WITH AUTO-
MATIC COOUMWNI3 WATER LEVEUH ACTtVATCO MAX HTTIMQI
FJLTEB8 LlWf FUM RWM -WA8H WATgW C<l»fn»lt»nu«J.V| jLl_^

You get OE's exclusive Hydropower W««h Action—vltorous wsittr
action combined with QE'» •xcluslv* b*tMt design that ttturM
cleaner ctothMl Flltor dispenses det«rf«nt •utomctjcally.
FACTORY SCRViel available. . . ' ' • , ' : ' , / *
Radlo-Dlepatohedbuelia. recto<y-Tralned (nBerta, Qenulne O*>«rts

. fpi-on-ttw-epoleeivtee. • • , ;•; • ,T~:":. -. •
^lodei WWA 7 J.toN EASY TERMS with Approved Credit

You may oidertha model ahownttirouaj) ue.yourfn

IT COSTS
MONEY TO RUN AN

AIR CONDITIONER BUT
IT COSTS LESS

MONEY TO RUN A
FRIEDRICH!

TRI-CO ENTERPRISES
2065 Springfield Ave.

VAUXHALL (UAlon) 688-6188

Financing amounting to
$550,000 has been arranged
through Jersey Mortgage
Co., Elizabeth, for ihe Union
Shopping Center al Morris and
Liberty avenue in Union,
which has been enlarged to
29,000 square feet.

The facilities of the Shop-
Rite Supermarket on the site
have been extensively ex-
panded and modernized.
Other tenants include Figure-
Tone Studios and Taft
Cleaners. There is on-site
parking for 225 cars.

Jersey Mortgage Co.,
has also provided $850,000 in
refinancing for Rosehlll
Gardens, two and a half story
garden apartments at New
York avenue and Rosehill
place in Elizabethr The 116-
unit project, built in 1964, has
one-bedroom and two-
bedroom1 apartments. Owner
Is 420 Rosehill Inc. of New
York City.

Jersey Mortgage Co.,
largest independent mortgage
banking company in the state,
Is a major source of funds for
real estate transactions in-
cluding refinancing. Income
loans, spot loans, residential
tract loans, land acquisition
and development loans and
second mortgages. The
company is now servicing in
excess of $470,000,000 in
•nforfgage financing.

Argon measure
Measurements of the

gaseous element argon in rock
provide scientists with the raw
figures needed to date things
as old as 4,500 million years,
the estimated age of the
Earth.

MONEY.*
A Favorite

Family

Subject...

1&-W

4m

With the help of the Elizabeth Board 0'
Education, the program expanded to Include a
bi-weekly nursery school class. This soon grew
to Jive days a week with 18 children.

In 1951, the CP League of Union County hired
a full-time executive director and extended Its
annual appeal to all 21 Union County com-
munities. Elizabeth Lodge B'nai BriUi 1610
presented a station wagon to the League for

"transportation. ..

In 1952, the UCP Treatment Center was
moved to a larger facility in Elizabeth, and in
1961, the move was made to Its present Cran-
ford building-the site of Cranford's first school.
The expansion was necessitated by new
developments In diagnosis, new awareness of
educational problems and an apparent in-
crease in the number of children with CP-

However, the present facility has many
defects: no space for occupational therapy,
cramped physical therapy quarters and a
speech therapy room with rieithef sound

proofing nor electrical outlets. Clinics are over-
crowded and forced to utilize the hall. Outside
dames are rented for the pre-school program.
Space for the adult program ig too small to
permit sheltered workshop certification.
Kecreatlon Is confined to classrooms,

The proposed new facility will not only
remedy all existing defects but also permit
more efficient handling of present services as
well as needed expansion Into new areas.

The center is open to all handicapped
residents of Union County, especially those
with Cp, who would benefit from its services
and programs. Referrals are made by
hospitals, clinics, physicians, public schools
and parents. Applicants are carefully tested
and fee Is based on the individual's ability to
pay The center~ls"a~vuluntary,~ribn:profit'"
health organization; its independent clinic
certified by the N.J. Department of Health; its
privale school certified by the N.J. Department
of Education. Today, the CP Center provides
diagnostic and evaluation clinics, therapy,
education, 'testing, recreation, adult work
activity, parent counseling, social.service and
transportation.

DON'T BE DEAD RIGHT.
Don't hesitate to let the other driver go even

if you have the right of way. A wrong move
could make you dead right. |

Hiking Club
sets ramble
Members and guests of the

Union County Hiking Club are
scheduled to take a five to six-
mile ramble in the South
Mountain Reservation on
Saturday.

The participants will meet
the leader, Lucille Crecca, at
Locust Grove in the Reser-
vation at 10 a.m. They will

~ watlnhrouglnheTteservation
to Washington Rock and back
to the place of beginning.

Further information may be
obtained through Ihe
recreation department of the
Union County Park Com-
mission.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
otfice by noon on
Friday.

VThursday, July 27, 1972-5, i -
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SUMMER SALE! \
July jeth thru Au0. 9lh 1

UP TO 20% OFF j
, (Except Custom Framing) — 1

at the W.W. GALLERY I
WHERE FRAMING IS A FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1U0 |

(ClosedThuredavt)' j
VACATION CLOSING AUG. 10th thru AUO. }41h |

I

1 j

1
1
1

iiJUJi^jtrftiiiiJtsaBQaBJiajtElesaSEiiiBaiEafciciaiEiiE*

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

PAKKEY MILLBURN
. 700

MORRIS TPK.,
MILLBURN SALE DAYS TODAY

thru
MON.

LARKEYS ENTIRE STOCK of FAMOUS NAMES
SUITS, SPORT COATS, SLAX is on SALE!

these selected groups are only a small portion of the

SPECTACULAR SELECTIONS and SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
Extra Special Sale Group

2 TROUSER
DACRON/WORSTED TROPICAL

SUITS
Reg.

s110
Sizes Jfl to 50
RSL-P

Summer and All Year

SPORT COATS
Reg. 49.95 to 59.95

Reg. 79.95 to $95

Reg. *65 to '75

Reg. '1QOVM.25

$ 7 9

FAMOUS BRANDS

Include:

~GGG
LOUIS ROTH
of California
H. FREEMAN
. EAGLE
PETROCELLI

HAMMONTON
PARK

RATNER
of California
BOTANY 500
CRICKETEER

•
Entire Stock

on Sate!

1 & 2 TROUSER
Tropical and Year'round
including DOUBLEKNIT

SUITS
89 .95

to $ 110

Reg.
$ 115

to $ 130

Reg.
S135

to s 1 5 0

*89
Reg. $165 to $195 Reg. $200 to $225 $235 to $265

$1291*1491*169
Sizes 36 to 52, Regulars, Shorts, Longs, X-S/iorts, X-tonss, Portlys, Portly-Short.

~LARKEY'S custom-tit alterations at no extra charge.

MEN'S SLAX Selected Groups

Were '15 to s20

Tunny how family discussions seem to become "financial
talks. Because/ money Is what helps keep families going and
growing.-And to help keep you In the money... depend on us,
your Full Service Bank; — ; •'-
CHECKING ACCOUNTS that are convenient. SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS that grow. And LOW-COST LOANS are
available for car, home, education & vacation. We are your
financial klnl

ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS NAMES V% SLEEVE
DRESS, SPORT, KNIT SHIRTS on SALE!

INSURED BY F.D./.C TO $20,000

MtUPrtoa

BELL APPLIANCE SHOWROOMS
R"'.ite ?? • Union • On Ihi

mi-UNION
CKNTKR

NATIONAL/
BANK '

HATHAWAY
o-itoAJ^acron and-Cotton-

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg! to 'm O O
12.50 Q -
Fancy patterns. Sixes 15 to 17

TAPERED BODY SHIRTS
Assorted patterns and colors

NECKWEAR
Reg. to 65

Narrow
and

wide width
199 saZs

patterns

PURITAN

GOLF SHIRTS

Assorted Colors. S, M, L, XL....

UUFHONE tIMSOO

MAIN OFFICE: '
Man irmiFn -9AM 1 0 2 W M Ell.Eve - 4 P M IO0PM.

MAINOFFICt LOBDT'WINDOWS:
Mon IKiuinuis ?30HM lu»30PM ••»Fr...230P.Mllo4PM.,

SIOWC STREET DRIVE-IN:
. Won ihTiiThuit SAM 1O630P.M. - Fn -OAM'.loOPM.
BRANCHES IN UNION al:

JMChMlnulSI • S4SSMo"uA»e. •• 1723 Sluyvosanl Ave .
, Mon Ihru Thuu. - 6 A M. 10 2 30 P M.

fir — SAM IO230PM and 4 PM 108 PM,
five POINTS OHANCH pnive-iN. ' '
i • Mon Ihfu Thuis B A M 10 8 P M — F|l, - B A M, 10 8 P.M.
FIVE POINTS BKANCH WALK-UP: ,

Mon thiuThuis. - a A M 10 9 A M ond 2'.0 P M 106 P.M.
Ffl. " - S A M IO9AIM a n d ? 3 0 P M lo4> 'M. ' ' •<

ALL SWIMWEAR & BERMUDAS 1/2 OFF
SELECTED GROUPS BOSTONIAN

Johnston & Murphy
HUSH PUPPIESMEN'S SHOES

i ol Iho fudgial Ronnvo Syswm , in
LAKKEY -k 700 MOUUS TPK,, MILLBUKN. Open every nite to 9 pm except Sat. 'til 6. 3 months to pay, no service charge or use any major credit card,
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3 million disabled
get social security
Fifteen years ago this

month, the first social security
disability payments wore
made to 96,500 disabled
workers. Today, nearly 3
million disabled workers and
members of their families

-receive monthly cash-
payinenis, according to Ralph
W, Jones, social security
district rnanaj>erjn Elizabeth,

fc social security
benefits wore first

paldyin' July 1957, only
disabled workers between 50
and 65 were eligible for
payments, Jones said.,
"Today, disabled workers of
any age under 65 can receive
disability payments. And
Icer.tain members of their
families can get monthly
Joĥ scks, too," Jones said..
jTJVTbe eligible for social
wicurity disability payments,
•Which start in the seventh
jnbnth of disability, a worker
mast be so severely disabled
that it is anticipated that he
wJJl be unable to work for a
year or more. But he should
flip for benefits as soon as he
becomes disabled. Generally,-
he .must have worked In
pnjjjloyment covered by social
security for at least 5'/i years
— and five years of the work
Olust have been during the 10
years before his disability
began. The work requirement
is lower for workers disabled

bc(ore_age.3], Jones said^
"YoUng people may be

eligible for benefits with as
llttloas l'/j years of covered
work, depending on when they
become disabled," Jones said.
"A worker betwecn-24 and 31
needs credit for having

worked under social security
half the time between 21 and |
the time he became disabled.
Before age 24, the worker
needs credit for I.1,*., years of
work in the three-year period
before his disability began." ]

When-aworker-appliesfo:
disability payments, hrrwill be
asked to submit evidence
establish his disability. Then,
physicians and other
disability experts in a state
agency — usually the state's
vocational rehabilitation
agency — decide whether the
worker is disabled under the
social security law, Jones
said.

"In most cases," he said,
"the state agency can make
the determination on the basis
of medical evidence from the
applicant's own physican. If
additional evidence is needed,
more tests may be requested
at government expense."

In addition to monthly cash
p a y m e n t s , vocat iona l
rehabilitation is available to
certain disabled workers,

• Jones said. Disabled workers
with a good potential for
rehabilitation arc referred to
state agencies by social
security.

Rehabilitation can include
job training, physical therapy, •

. and similar- services, the
district manager- said.

Since J?6j>. when
rehabilitation became a part
of the disability program,
social security's investment, in
rehabilitating disabled
workers has saved $1.60 in
benefits for every $1 invested
in rehabilitation, Jones said.

20 Magnificent Men'
will entertain in park

hits and traditional college
"fight" songs.

The instrumentation of the
band is a mixture of marching
band and stage band, per
mitting versatility in th<
program.

^ u j ^ Members of the band have
preceding progfami^-thio presented spirited, musjejor
summer, will be the lawn area events on and off the Rutgei s
near the lower pavilion_gff campus. In_addjbon_to_per^!;

Park Drive in Echo L a k c ~ > r m l n 8 ^ a11 " ° m c b a s k c t "
Park, Westfield and Moun- I""' games in recent years,
tamside. The program wi)b •*«; bane1 h a a p l . y e d n

"The Magnificicnt Men," a
group of 20 musicians from
Kutgers University bands,
will provide entertainment on
Wednesday in the fourth of the
Union County Park Com-
mission's Slimmer Arts
Festival series of programs.

The setting, as with the

DOIT
YOURSELF

AND SAVE!

Instant
Kitchen
Beauty!

Rickel

DEPENDABILIT
FACE LIFT YOUR

KITCHEN CABINETS
and SAVE up to

'500.00
REPLACE CABINET DOORS, DRAWERS i
cmdJtEFJNISH EXPOSED AREAS ON •
YOUREXIST ING KITCHEN CABINETS.—*T •

Instant kitchen beauty in just a mat-
ter of hours with "Norwood" cabinet
door fronts in a richly wood grained
finish. Refinish framework and sides

V I

"Country Squire"
STEEL STORAGE

HOUSES
I O F T x 7 FT : 1 0 f T x I O F T •

9989^99

, to match . . . at Rickel low prices.
Result: th© deep-hown beauty of bold
carved designs without the expense

i of complete new cabinets . . . with-
out the disruption, the noise, the in-
convenience that a total remodolinq
job requiro*. Your friends and fam-

ily will be amdied at the magnificent
transformation. •

begin at 8:30 p.m.
The repertoire will include

standard popular tunes, rock
g..f —-~~ '

Theater skit
on the green

-A variety show will be
presented under the auspices
of the Union County Park
Commission playgrounds by
tli^ "Footlight Players" on
Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
the Warinanco Park lawn in
back of the commission's
administration building.

-The amateur theatrical
group, directed by Betty
Morbee, will include in the
program a number of sketches
involving comedy, drama,
cjllldren'B theater, monologue
atld some pantomime.

the event of rain, the

Philadelphia's Polestra and in
New York's Madison Square
Garden and at alumni
reunions and parades.

The park commission's
earlier arts festival programs
this summer have included
the Fine Arts Pops Orchestra
of New Brunswick, the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival
of Woodbridge with its four
night presentation of "Much
Ado About Nothing," and the
Original Hobo Band of Pit
man.

Other programs in this
series are scheduled for Aug. 9
and 10.

Adjustable _
*P.V.C. VINYL WRAPPED

CHAIR

12 FT. X 12 FT.

DINING CANOPY

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline tor
other than spot news.
Include your name,

.jttw .will be staged on j£*£S3 and phone
•fijesday.

Public Notice

CaitNo. 482 Charter No. 12«5 •' National Bonk Region No. J
•• "-' REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING
•; : ' DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES,OF THE

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK OF UNION IN THE STATE OF
"NEW JERSEY, AT THE-CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, \<>1?

• • , ; . : " " IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
: OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE,
rSB'CTION 161. • _ __
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20% OFF
OUR EVERYDAY
REGULAR PRICES

ON ALL

CABINET
HARDWARE

Spectacula

Clearance

25%
OFF

OUR REGULAR PRICES
ON ALL •

UMBRELLAS
AND GRILLS
(Except Charrpglow Grills)

POOLS • POOL PACKAGES
FILTERS • LADDERS

VACUUMS and

Retarded children
offered pre-school
education program

. The Union County. Unit of the New Jersey
Association for Retarded Children la currently
accepting registration fpr_Hs pre-school and
fcarly childhood education programs for the
1672-73 school year. These programs serve
young retarded or multiply handicapped
children who are between three and six years of

.age. . .
There are "seven classes In six locations

throughout Union County. All programs have
i>een approved by the New Jersey State
Department of Education with certified
teachers and aides in a|l classes.

Registration Is also open for the association's
Infant and Parent Education Program which
services handicapped .children from hlrth,,
through three years of age. The Infant program
aids parents In helping the Very young child
with the developmental skills of socialization,
motor development, language acquisition and
sensory perceptual development.

T ultion for all programs is on'a sliding scale
based on "parents ability to pay or might be
provided by local boards of education.

The Association provides a wide range of
supportive seryiies in addltlsn to the
educational programs. The staff includes a full-

. time social worker; speech and language
therapist, learning disabilities specialist and
psychologist.

Enrollment In all programs is limited and
will be on a first come, first serve basis. For
further information contact the Union County
Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded
Children, 562 Boulevard, Kenjlworth or pbone
27W792.

'-Thursday, July 27, 1972-.

Mrs. English rips GOP
for tax reform failure

STAMPING THEIR BRAND on map of 12th congre»»ional_dlslrict
are State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo of Union. Republican

candidate to succeed Mrs. Florence P. Dwyer and State
Senator Frank X. McDermott of Westfield (right), who has
been named campaign coordinator.

Overlook Hospital
gets AA service

McDermott to coordinate uc colle9e center

on wheels to begin
7th week on road

Rinaldo congress drive
Hn^rjltnlI

d lcoholi

State Senator Prank X. McDermott of
Westfield has been named coordinator of the

o hospital-based Alcoholics Anonymous Group
has been established, available for In-patients,
out-patients, and members of tho Overlook
Hospital community.

Meeting weekly on Fridays at B: 30 p.m. in the
hospital cafeteria, fourth floor, members of the
Overlook AA group will be available to assist
the medical staff with their patients, and will
also be available through Overlook's Social
Service on an emergency basis.

. . . . J 8,741,094.69

. . . , ,8,119,523.9V

3,800,000:00
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DECORATIVE BEADS

24,202,639.44

LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits ol Individuals, partnerships.

and corporations . . . '
Time and savlnos deposits of Individuals,

partnerships and corporations
Deposits of United States Government.,,
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks, otc

TOTAL DEPOSITS 164,698,704.02
•' •" (a)Totat aemanaaepwirj:..,. .::.:.M.a<n,m.w

(b) Total time and savings deposits . . ,37,695,976.82
OtherJlabljIIlM , . . . . , . . _ , , i ; . , . ,.;J...._,...... -.„—._._.; l i

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVESONLOANSANDSECURITIES .
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 619,928.64
TOTAL RESERVES ON
LOANS AND SECURITIES 619,928.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
EQUITY CAPITAL — Total 6,414,057.64

Common Stock — total par value 2.112,880.00 |
• No, shares authorised * 422,576

No. shores outstanding 422,576
Surplus 3,387,120.00
Undivided profits 715,910.62
Reserve for contingencies and
otner capital reserves ., 196,147.02

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , .6,414,057.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
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BAnERY CHARGERA-C ADAPTOR AUTO SPEAKERS
echarges all popular sizes,
cP. "C". "AA"T»v, transistor

lln» i)r ntritii.mri One to

IdMI for FM stereo and 6 track
auto Hoe players. Speaker and
anctosura - - «clentll lc*lly
matched. Surface mount.

TV TUNER CLEEVEREADY LANTERN

KUHNEN TRAVEL
GOES

•CARIBBEAN!

THIS 1BAION WITH MORE
WEST I N D I E S CRUISES

Enioy Iha luxury otcrulllno <n»
Caribbean on one ol tnt many
Una luxury llnart we can book
you on...facllltiet Include,
tuperb \»arvlce and food,
swimming pool!, orchestras
lor dancing, full programs ol
.activities ... plus the
Caribbean's moil fascinating
porttl

cnuises FROM NBWYORK
ASK FOR ITINRRARIBS,
RATES DBICRIPT IVS
FOLplRSt

KUHNEN Tuvtl
lie.

M4 STUWaSANT AVI.
UNION CiNTiR • MU7-*1H

colleague, Senator Matthew J. Rlnaldo of
Union. It was announced this week by Plain-
field Mayor'Frank Blatz and Surrogate Mary
Kanane, co-chairmen of the Rinaldo for
Congress Committee.

McDermott, a veteran of nearly a decade of
the State Legislature, will coordinate the ac-
JJyiUes of the various volunteer groups working
to elect Rinaldo as successor to Rep. Florence
P. Dwver.

"I know Matt Rinaldo as few people do," said
Senator McDermott. "I have seen him fighting
hard on the floor of the Senate for bills that
have benefltted Union County. We have fought
side by side in Trenton, and we are going to
fight together to see to it that he goes to
Washington next January."

Senator Rinaldo said he was "pleased that
Senator McDermott. will be serving as coor-
dinator of the campaign. Frank McDermott
has long been on effective advocate for the
people of Union County In Trenton,"_R!nfl!do_
declared. "He is a hard worker and a vigorous
campaigner who will definitely prove to be a

UC gets grants
for student aid

Union College has been awarded an ad-
ditional •'$6,365 in federal grants for
economically disadvantaged students, it -was
announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W,
Ivertten, president.

The supplementary grants from the Office of
Education, Department of Health, Education
and Welfare makes available to the college an
additional $4,874 for Educational Opportunity
Grants and $1,491 for the College Work-Study
Program.

The new funds are added to earlier approved
grants of $31,097 in EOG grants and $2S,995 in
Work-Study grants for the 1972-73 academic
year. i .

Students who will be attending Union College
in the fall and who are In serious financial need
are urged to call the Financial Aid Office for
assistance.

great asset to my campaign team."
--o-o-

~ McDEHMOTT WAS-EtECTED-to-^he
General Assembly in 1963 and was chosen
leader of the Union County delegation In the
Assembly; Trf 1965"he~becanieTUie firsTfresh-
man assemblyman ever elected assistant
majority leader. He became minority leader In
1966.

After his elejrtlon to the New Jersey State
Senate in 1967, he was chosen by the new
Republican majority to serve as senator
majority leader. In this capacity he was in line*
for the top post of president of the State Senate
in 1969, and during this time served as acting
governor during Gov. Richard Hughes' ab-
sences from the state.

Senator McDermott is an attorney admitted
to the practice of law in New York and New
Jersey, and is a partner in the firm of Apruz-
zeso and McDermott in Springfield! He is a
member of the New Jersey State Bar
Association's Committee on Labor Relations
and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce's Blue
Ribbon Panel of Lawyers Tor Labor Reform:

McDerrhotC was chosen an outstanding yourig^
legislator by the Carnegie Foundation in 1965.
In 19SS, he served as New Jersey delegate to the
White House Conference on Education. He also "
served for many years as coadjutant staff
member, Rutgers University, Institute of
Management and Labor. - .

Born in New York City, Senator.McDermptt
holds four degrees: A B.A. from Columbia;
J.D. from Columbia Law School; master of
public administration (labor relations) apd
master of laws (trade regulations) from New-
York University. During World War II. he
served in the Army Air Corps.

The senator is married to the former Patricia
Keogh of New York. They have five children.

Union College's College Information Center
on Wheels will start next-week-at a community -
service center in Union and end with a visit to a
carnival in Winfield.

The trailer-based educational and in-
formation and counseling service will begin its
seventh week on the road this season with a
visit to the Multi-Service Center in Union on
Monday. On schedule for Tuesday is the Palhut
Co.. Mountainside, from 11:30a.m. to l;30p.m.
and Ihe General Greene Shopping Center in

"Springfield from 2 to 8 p.m.

The trailer moves to Westfield on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 2, and will be stationed at Broad
and Kim streets from noon to 6 p.m. The South
Avenue Shopping Center in Garwood will be
visited between jioon and 5 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. :). followed by a stop-off at the Fishing
Derby in Milton Lake, Rahway, from 6 to 9 p.m.

Kenilworth is the destination on Friday, Aug.
•I The trailer will be at Boulevard and 20th
street from noon to 8 p.m.

- The week enda Saturday^jVug. 5, with a visit
"to the Winfield Fire Department's annual

carnival from 5 to irp.m.

The College Information Center on Wheels is
a community service sponsored by Union
College under a special grant from the Humble
Oil and Refining Co. and Enjay Chemical Co.,
both of-Linden. Staffed by professional coun-
selors, it has toured Union County for the past
five summers dispensing information about
educational opportunities open to county
residents,

More than 30,000 people have visited the
_cen'er with questions ranging from how do you
get Into barber school to how graduate credits
earned in Cuba are validated in the U.S.

Detnocratic Congressional candidate Jerry
English blamed the Republican leadership in
Trenton for the failure to achieve tax reform.

"The defeat of tax reform in this elate 1B
another example of the Republican penchant
for talking tax reform on one hand while
making no meaningfjil attempt to achieving its
success. • ' .

"It's apparent that only the Democrats on
both the state and federal levels are interested
in providing an equitable tax break for all

.citizens."
The former state senator charged that

Governor Cahill's tax program was "conceived
in secrecy, nourished in the thin air of the
legislature and fated to die stillborn."

Mrs. English said the governor's strategy of
pressuring the legislature to accept "all or
nothing" doomed the $2 billion tax program
from the start. '

In the two months since the governor un-'
veiled his tax program, she said, there was "no
serious effort to1 convince the public that the
program was needed, was timely and was
called for."

"If the Governor ha3 Beerfserfous about his
proposals," said the Summit Democrat, "he
would have gone to the people and tried to
convince them of the urgency of the need for
wholesale tax reform.

"He was set to blame the Democrats for
scuttling the tax program, but when his own
party rejected the pled, he was left hangingc/h
a limb," said Mrs. English.

She added, "The problems of such cities as
Elizabeth and Plainfield will not go aWay. The
House-passed revenue sharing act will not
relieve the burden of the property owners who
live in these communities." a
• She cited three problems with the Cahill tax
reform program. , ,
"The governor refused to'adopt even a mild

... form otproperty tax classification which could

JERRY ENGLISH

have eliminated the criticism of a "windfall"
-for business. . ,
" His tax proposal would have resulted in the
creation of a large and unnecessary, tax
bureaucracy. Approximately 10 million dollars
in administrative costs could have been saved
if the governor had accepted suggestions of the
AFL-CIO to have New Jersey tax piggy-back
onto Federal tax. Such a concession would have
gained the support of labor, as well.

While his program would have offered
property tax relief to the homeowner, the
benefit to renters was1 clearly Inadequate." .
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our oHIce by noon
on Friday.

SECRETARY-PART TIME
:' Morris Avenue, Springfield Office

. Monday, Wedhesday and Friday on a regular
basis. Must be fully experienced and capable
in general office procedures Including use of
I.B.M. selectrlc carbon ribbon typewriter,

. dictating equipment, shorthand and willing
-to learn to use scriptomatic addressing

' machine.

Please forward complete resume and salary
—requirements to Post Office Box 152,

Springfield; New Jersey.

The world's largest
collection of
line-Quality fashion
and fun furs'
at amazingly-low
early-bird'prices!

The smart lur buyer knovvs-that Flemington is the place
to find everything that's new and exciting in line fur - and
that Flemington's great August Fur Sale is the time to save
extra dollars on the world's finest fursr Be wise . . .
plan your visit to Flernlngton Fur now!

Wo Kcioive Tho Right To limit Quamiltok. All llanu Al Pick-Up Pricoi Copy.iUl.i I W <t.<k<,| Btoi iftC D d l w y Sorvico Available. Nol Roipomlblo Fof Typoa«jphica1 Erroi*. Pfic<« e O'io Woo it Ofily

I Erifri P K C * ttleiii.e O « We«l Only

.< A « « u » o f total deposit! for the 15
cTlltndar davi ending with call date

A f t t l l m t 15
cTlltndar davi ending with call date .cJ.nn.BtJO.M

Average of total loam for the 15 - ,
calendar days ending wllhcaHdat^..._._... . „ ,-....|iV.'rf|;i,li|. ,̂ ,373,0(13.44^ _ _ , . . | i f | ; i , l i | ,^
I, Anthony Platklewlcl, Ca«hl»r, of the above named bank do hereby
declare thai thlt reporf of condition Is true and correct to the best of my
Kno^ledoeandbeTuff. < L S , An

ROUTE 22
WHOM MAIA HWWMI CMfM

MEHLOPARK
9O PARSONAGE ROAD

OPEN DAILY
9-ATM:TO TO pr/wr
OPEN "SUNDAY
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
• I O SELL HEMS ALLOWED BY LAW
•EXCiPl SIORSS NOTED VRSO

Mime M M «Howm« OMTM

• <L.S., Anthony Pl.tkl.wlcx
We, the undersigned directors attest the cprrectne«i'o« this report of
condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to the best ot

. our knowledge** . * ! . ! b trua and correct. (L Jtck MDcnn.H
> (L.9.) Charles) P. Woodward

___ ' . (L.5.) AdolphW. Jaeger
flMf ; •. . Directors

Union LWder, July 17, i»72 <Fee*)5.52)
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Waterproof floats. Powerful
searchlight with unbreakable
lens. Use at home, or boat. In
car or for camping trl,

«V M T T M Y

Dynamic »t«rto htidphon*
with alld* voium* control* on
Mcti Mrplw*. 20" collrt cord..
Cuihlorwd « K | tdlustablt « r
phonM. -

Formulated Specifically tor
cleaning and lubricating color
as well as black and white T.V.
tuners. Contains silicon* and Is
harmless to plastic.

rsn/'TQ1

AUTOMATK

PLUG IN TIMER
No cords - pugs directly Into
wall pullet for cotfeernakeri
light & most home appliances.

IMOWATTi-l

AUTO SPEAKERS
OislgnM to conform to fodty'i
"n«w look" In auto Interior!.
Flit Into car doors or > rear
dock. Fluih mount.

TWO WAV
SYITIM

TOOL KI1

SAVf

For home ottlcv-auto. Contains
ampllller, I " long no» curling
pilir, »" adluttable wrtnch, 5
n i t . tcrtwdrlver bl»d«i with
handle.

ALL
PURPOtB ••

FEDERATUELKTRONKS
,•» l)i\i*it>u of i'ritrrutetl furr/iuarr, hie,

155U.S,Rwte22tt$T
SPfilNGfliLO. 376-8900

OPEK DAILY 9 AJH.-9:30 PJM. • SAT. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

215 Morris Ave.itirsatiAimr rouw worn FOR

SALE ENDS TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1972

100 POLYESTER AND ANT RON

DOUBLE KNITS
34" to M"'WIDE; PLAIN AND TEXTORBOl

OOOD COLOR ASSORTMENT;
MACHINE WA1HABLE.

CLEARANCECLEARANCE
COLORFUL.STRIPBD STRETCH SELECTION OF

PERMA PRESS BLENDS
and WASHABLE COTTONS

SALE
R£O. HC0VD. 2 YDS. F O R

TERRY CLOTH

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
TASSORTMENTOF^ RAYON

AND ACETATE LININGS
SOME COTTONS

4i-wibB : SI 00
SALE 3 IDS. I

100 COTTON KNITS 1
40" tp JJ" WIDE

LIVBLY PRINTS AND
NOVBLTY PATTERNS

RBO. $-144
H.t»YD. SALE * I YD

PYRAMID WINTUCK

YARN
•4OZ, SKEIN.

ma. *i.it SALE;
WINTUCK ORLON ACRYLIC

GENERAL ORIENI SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AVI., SPRINGFIELD

Mm Msa, Tan, Am,W, MM, Nki MUM, 1st »J04

NEWBERRYS
or

SPRINGFIELD

EXTRAORDINARY
SAVINGS
ON EVERY SUPERB
1973 FUR FASHION
Coats. |ackets, capes, stoloa.
ponchos - all that's, now and
exciting In beautiful furs . . .
all at very apodal August Salo
prices! Brilliant d03lgns In Mink.
Chinchilla. Sable, Persian Lamb.

—Broadtail,-Fox and-ovory _..-
llno-fdshlon fur. Plus the Kicky
"funiurs ".too Al pur very spoclal
low, low August Sale prices
from $110 to $7S5O

FINE CLOTH COATS.
SUITS. ENSEMBLES.
And the "Fabulous Fakes", new
leathers and suedes. All In
Plemtngtorr1fl;Town and Qoimtry
Fashion Center... all at raro
value prices to get your fashion-
able tall and winter wardrobe
oil lo a dollar-saving start.
Rarer value priced
Irom $6S to $090

DON'T FORQET DAD!
W d l d : L i l d l ;
on brand-new 1973 styles In fine
outerwear, visit "Father1* Revenge','
our shopful ol men's fashions In
furs, suede, leather and wool
coats and jackets. . ~

fteminffton furs
OPEN SUNDAY * EVERYDAY TO.O P.M....WEDNESDAY « FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST. FL.EMINOTON. NEW JERSEY

' One ol the Woild's Largest Specialists in Fine Fure.

• - . • • < . - . - .



Liberace performs
for hospitalized vets

Hospitalized veterans were taken to the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel yesterday
for a performance by Liberace.

El!n- Unger Post 273, Jewish War Veterans,
and its Auxiliary hosted the patients, who came
from East Orange Veterans Hospital, Lyons
Veterans Hospital and the Old So)diers Home in
Menlo Park.

Waverly 3-4646

fUEtOlU
per 200 Gals.
oal.Min.Del.

C O DTop Grade 17.5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

andburnerand SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

SEE YOUR LOCAL
GAS STATION
IF HE CAN'T HELP YOU, SEE.

AUTO PARTS DISTRIBUTOR

Purolator Filters
Rebuilt Distributors
Rebuilt Power Steering
Pumps

. Rebuilt Wiper Motors

. Ignition

. Autolite

. Delco

. AC Plugs

. Autolite Plugs

. Champion Plugs

. Monroe Shock Absorbers

. Rebuilt Starters

. Rebuilt Alternators

. Rebuilt Generators

. Brake Linings

. Wagner Hydraulics

. Disc Brake Parts

. Air Conditioner Parts
Chemicals

. Front End Parts

. Goodyear Belts & Hoses

. Mufflers

. Tail Pipes
. Exhaust Pipes

\

PLUS~THOUSANDS~OF ITEMS

>/With Us Before You Say No!

OPEN DAYS
688-
S848

8AM 102PM
Saturday,

7:30AMIO5:«PM;
Weekdays,

7:30AMIo5:45PM,-
7 PM too :30 PM

CLOSE OWED.
EVENING5:45PM

WHOLESALE
BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS
A A A f Springfield Ave.
/ U 9 I Vauxhall (Union)

Consumer education program begun
on state's 'no fault' insurance law

-4-lEADER-Thursday, July 27, 1972

public on the details affecting the individual,
policyholder. . .

A public information committee will prepare
educational materials and help release in-
formation affecting both the buyers and tellers
of automobile insurance. The other com-

mittees, more technical in nature, include
actuarial advisory, claims, forms drafting,
guidelines, legislation, and legal and
statistical. Ench has assignments In specific
ureas of technical competence to serve In an
udvisory capacity to the Insurance Department

N.J. Insurance Commissioner Richard C.
McDonough has initiated a consumer education
program In, which his department and an all-
industry insurance advisory committee .are
joining in explaining and implementing New
Jersey's new "no-fault" automobile insurance
law.

"The overall objective of the committee,"
accordirigJLpMcConough, "is to make a smooth
transition to (fie new~lav7~Tor—most im-~
portantly—the motoring public and also for this

department and -for the state's automobile
insurance industry."

"Understandably," said McDonough, "there
is a great dealof interest about how this new
concept will work and how it will affect both the
buyers and sellers of auto insurance.

"Anticipating a great deal of public in-
terest," the commissioner added, "this corn-

trade associations—Is now fully organized and
functioning."

Vincent E. Hoyer, president of the New
Jersey Manufacturers Insurance Company,
Trenton, Is serving as chairman of the c o m -
mittee, called the New Jersey Automobile
Reparations Advisory Council.

The council consists of an executive com-

Bid sale planned for surplus items

mittee-repres'enting virtually- all auto in—mittcc-and seven .subordinate commitle£S__
surersnn-the staler- the-brokers-and-agents—whoso assignment.It Ja to.iHin.Dut theLdetnlls nf _
organizations of New Jersey and the insurance implementing the new law and to educate the

Surplus property of the
Department of Defense will be
offered for sale today at the
Military Ocean Terminal,
Bayonne. The local spot bid
sale will take place In Building

~ KTaMhcrTermmal at D a.mr

Listed among the items of
surplus property are
lifeboats, motor vehicles,
dinnerware, -office and
hospital equipment, as well as
an assortment of household
goods.
Y r e N A G E l r r . t Y
running Wont Ads. Call 686-7700.

Stock being sold
in City National,
new black bank
Stock is now being sold by the City National

Bank of New Jersey, organized by a group of
business and professional men who report that
they have "brought a dream of black
capitalism almost to a point of fruition in the
city of Newark." They plan to open the bank on
Nov. 15 at 900 Broad St., Newark.

The interracial organizing group has §et up
the following principles:

"Wide distribution of stock in small allot-
ments of shares so that the little man can
purchase them; 51 percent of stock ownership
to minority people, programs of education in
banking for the general public with emphasis
on priorities for minorities;

"Taking up the slack where established
banks fail to adequately service; promoting
small businesses and new businesses;
providing pride in ownership, control and
operation of a financial institution."

The Baptist Ministers Conference of Newark
and Vicinity has voted its support for the new
bank. The clergymen dramatized their backing
with a mass march through Newark to City
Hall on Monday. The site of the City National
Bank is directly across the street from City
Hall.

Further information and prospectuses for the
sale of stock can be obtained from Anna Green,
City Natipnal Bank of New, Jersey, 900 Broad
St., Newark 07102, phone 624-5052.

Roadway is named
for Gov. Driscoll

It will be called the Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll Expressway.

The 38-mile Toms River Extension to be built
by the New Jersey Turnpike Authority will
bear the name of Turnpike chairman and
former Governor Driscoll by formal resolution
of the New Jersey State Senate.

The Turnpike, the Senate resolution stated,
"has proved to be a facility of outstanding
utility to the people of this state and has served

—as a mnrtpl nf successful highway planning and
construction throughout the world."

The Turnpike extension was described by the
Senate as a "significant public work closely
connected with one of the major projects of his
(Driscoll's) administration.1' Planning Is now
underway for this major highway, two years
after Driscoll became chairman of the Turn-
pike that he instituted during his governorship.

riie-Legisiatore-iaat May—authorized-the
. Toms River project to extend from the Turn-

pike at South Brunswick to Toms River where
it will connect with the Garden State Parkway.

NJ. Ballet slates
Knoxville program
Edward Villella, the New Jersey Ballet

Company's artistic advispr.'and Violette Verdy
will lead the program with the New Jersey
Ballet Saturday at the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville.

The company is flying to Knoxville Saturday
for rehearsals with Villella and Verdy prior to
the evening performance. This is one of many
out-of-state engagements for the company
which is now resident ballet company of the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn.

Villella and Verdy will dance "Le Corsaire"
and "La Source" pas de deux and the New
Jersey Ballet will present three works from its
repertory.

After its engagement in Knoxville, the
company will return to appear in the Opera
Theatre of New Jersey's production of "Die
Fledermaus" at Symphony Hall on Wed-
nesday, Aug.,2.

APPLY NOW FOR...

Starting

SEPT. 6 r 1972
At Union County Technical Institute

A part of Union County's Corrtprehenslve Community College System

fT--, Tuition and Fe«5.$3o0.00 Year (Eoc Union County Residents)^
; - ^For further Information call 889-2000 (Pept 414) or mall coupon

1 UNION COUKTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
• 1376 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

Bchtck B>« program you ara Inttrufeit In

• 2-YEAR ASSOCIATE
RSES

• 2YEAR AS
|DEGREE COURSES
• Q Accounting fcompu l t r Programming

atamlcal environmental Technology

],*Mch.nlcalD..II>n f j Civil T.chnorogy

NAME —

ADDRESS.

STATE.

TURN ONS
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i PAVING I
Cuttom Built - permanently Comtrucrad Alpkatt Orryawayi §

H E A T W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IK A
LOW COST LUXURY 1*OR
HOME OR FACTORY!

Rtilatntiil
Comm«rclal

Parking Araai

InduarrUI Plant!
Sarvlca Stations
Roads '

Pull Una Maun Work
ft Carftlna

Praa •ttfmatat
1 Way Radia •o.ulpatd

Jull Intuniica covaraae

you pui
TVO MUCH
VAGZ OfJ GO ON ID

New YORK

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Newark 248-JM8 :_....
Springfield 3764140
531 Mountain Ave. Springfield

SELL BABY'S old toys with a 3 _
Want Ad. Call S36-7700, dolly •> to QmniiuiiQUIUUIUIIDIIUIIlllllliaillUltlUliaiUUIUIIlliaillUIUIIIlDnilllllaa

.Residential 4 commercial Cantral Air Conditioning

For complett info call
6865552"

Ask For M r Weber'

.rxjNT
SETTIE FOH

LESS

ECONOMY IS A BONUS.
No Other Heat Is Cleaner or at Safe

SPRING SPECIAL-
Engineered & designed to our

lipflclllcattoni to save on fuel & service.
.Brand new 1972 Oil Burner completely
Installed, guaranteed for 1 year. 99

Special of
the Week!
HOOVER
DIAL-A-MATIC

UPRIGHT

VACUUM
Rag. 72.88

8995

PHOENIX
Appliance Ctr.

200 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD 376-6380

THE

CLOTHES CLOSET
49 M. 20th St. KENILWORTH

272-5343
HOURS: Mondiy thru Saturday; 10 AM toS:30PM

ThuncUyiHtPM

CLIP THIS COUPON
CLOTHES CLOSET .

II N. »th St. Kenllwortn. «j I y S

— ALL —
MERCHANDISE

MUST GO!
OOWNS • DRESSES • SLACKS • SWIMWBAR -ETC.

1025 STUYVESANT AVE

ELURA WlfiLET ' 1 4 " ELURA CAPLESS WIGS ' 3 0 "
; .with this cou~>»«-i» E x o l r m n

OF
SPRINGFIELD

CLIP THIS COUPON

IF ITS DUALITY rowKiooKiNGfOR t 215 Morris Avo,

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
\

SAVE UP
TO ON ALL SPECIAL

5ALES OP

ADDRESS. . Z I P _

50% '•
FABRICS!

I
. by lolnlng our preferred list of

yard goods customers, fill In
application, mall or bring to ourapplicatio, al
yard goods dept.

SANDWICHE8
UNION: 1030 Springfield Rd.
KENILWORTH: 18 So. Michigan Am.
WESTFIELD: South Ave & Cacctola PL

3
CONVENIENT
tflCATIOMl

M7-9789
IIDWI

233-M70

CLIP THIS COUPON
CHARLIES

HOT DOGS

DOUBLE
SANDWICHES

"•~—wmr

. 'LIMIT 1 PEB PERSON

HURRY IK NOW
FOR BIG
SAVINGS

IH ALL DEPTS.

route 22 • UNION ft

CLIP THIS COUPON
GTX10W50

25 MOTOR OIL
£ 6-PACK -

UNION • RTVMONLYI OPP. FLAGSHIP

VAPOR JET OF NEW JERSEY
CARPET CLEANERS

In Your Home Or Off ice

New Deep Down Soil Extraction Method Sanitim, Daodoriios
And Really Cl«an» Your Carpeting From Bottom To Top 279-267

CLIP THIS COUPON
FREE ESTIMATE JOO
THIS COUPON WORTH.... • V —,,.»„
ON ANY CARPET OR RUG CLEANING
VAPOR JET OF NEW JEltSET • 2 1 9 - 2 B 7 5 _

10 I
I
I

L
/

"1

F1R§T PRESBYTERIAN CHUIltH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR. ••<

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
.^'Sunday — Union summer service In the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
on Church MalI._This will be the concluding

"union servrceTb Be TKld~In*"the~Methodl8t—
Church this summer. Child care will be
provided and refreshments will be served
following the service. Pastoral care can be
arranged by calling the Presbyterian Church
office (379-4320) between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m.~

SPniNCFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

MINISTER -
THE REV. JAMES DEWART

Sunday—fl a.mv German language worship
service, Theodore Relmlinger, lay. speaker,
preaching. 10 a.m., fellowship period for
German service. 10 a.m.,, union summer
worshlpservlee'of Methodlstund Presbyterian
churches at the Methodist Church, the Rev.
James Dewart preaching. Services during
August will be held in the Presbyterian Church.
Nursery is provided in Wesley House.
Fellowship period immediately following
worship.

HOLY CHOS8 LUTHERAN fllURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR"ANDTV'S

•THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE. REV. JOEL R.YOSS.
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR. 9-4525
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., worship service. .
Monday through Friday — Vacation Bible

School for children aged 7-12.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT,
ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR-
FRIDAY. 10:13 p.m.,

WAWJ$:FM,99.1
Friday —7:30 p.m., coffee house.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School-classes.

11 a.m., morning worship service. Pastor Sch-
midt will be preaching on the Book of Acts. 7
p.m., evening Gospel service; congregational
singing, special musical numbers, and a
message by Pastor Schmidt. 8:30 p.m.; young
adult rap session:

_. Wednesday — J:45 pjn^ prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALDS. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided), 5:45

-p.m., junior and senior youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades 2 to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Thursday—6 p.m., choir practice.

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday — 7:15 a.m.. morning service, 7:45
p.m., evening service.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., morning service.
Sermon: "Listening to the Downtrodden."
Kiddush hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Drew, In
honor of Aufruf of their son, Michael. 7:45 p.m.,
afternoon-evening service. Sholosh S'udos
repast; zmirot; discussion.

Sunday through Thursday — 7:15 a.m. <8
a.m., Sunday), morning minyan serv!cer7:45
p.m., evening service.

' ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH -

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING
REV. PAUL J.KOCH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.

Mass at 7 p.m.
Sunday. — Mansea'at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., and at noon.
Daily Masses — 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday, 7:15

to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Daysand eves of Holy Days.

Masses — On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON̂  PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.
worship service. 7 p.m. evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE 8IIAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILLIATE OF THE

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday — a p.m., Erev Shabbat service.

Leonard Sherman will conduct services in the
chapel.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J.McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D.AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9: IB, 10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Man, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7. 8 and-U:30 a.m.
Mlraculouraeda) Novena and Mass-Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m. '
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and first Fridays, from 4 to S and
from 7:« to 8:30.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.'
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAIN ST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING. RECTOR
Sunday—6 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m..

Holy Communionand-sermon, flf t Rnnrf»y nnrf
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:13
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Holy Cross Church
plans Bible school

-• All children aged 7 through 12 have been
Invited to attend the second session of the
Vacation Bible School at the Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain ave.,
Springfield next Monday through Aug. 4,
Monday through Friday, from 9:15 to 11:30
a.m. Children from the second through seventh
grade are eligible.

They will again have Bible lessons, projects,
singing, recreation and refreshments. Thlsjs a
week of enjoyment for chlldre,n-duFlng the

_ summer vacation, according to a church
spokesman:

For further information, readers may call
the church office on Tuesday, Wednesday or

' Thursday, at 370-4525.

Redford and Streisand
.HOLLYWOOD—Robert Redford wUTHtar"
opposite Barbra Streisand In "TheJVay We
Were," for Columbia Pictures.. Arthur
Laurehts, New York playwright-novelist, wrote -
the screenplay from his. own newly-published
novel. Sydney Pollack wilTdlreot an locations In
New. York, New England and Hollywood.

RENEEL.BROSS

v-

Jban Gloria Vogel
becomes bride of
Edward L Biedell
Joan Gloria Vogel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Nathan Vogel of Springfield, WBB married June
25 to Edward Lewis Biedell, son of Mr. and

•Mrs. Samuel Biedell pf Flushing, N.V.
llabbi Israel Moghowitz officiated at the

ceremony in the Town and Campus, West
Orange. He was assisted by Cantor Robert
Kieval. . .

The bride was escorted by her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vogel. Miss

_Wally Zvieig,of Irvington was maid of honor;
Mrs. Ira BakBt of Little Falls, sister of the
Broojn, was matron of honor; Nancy Dziubaty
"(Gillette was bridesmaid, and Andrea Knss of
I'lainview, N.Y., was flower girl.

Frederic Jaffee of Brooklyn was best man
and Jeffrey Lew of Claymont, Del., -and
Kichard Haine of Watchung were ushers.

Mrs. Biedell was graduated from the College
of Kmporia, Kan. Her husband, a graduate of
Cooper Union, New York, received his master's
degree from the University of Massachusetts
and is employed by E.I. DuPont deNemours,
I'arlin.

Following a honeymoon in Aruba, the couple
will reside in Long Branch.

Boy for Remlingers
A son. Brian Gary, was born' at Overlook

Hospital July 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Itcmlingerof 137Tookerave., Springfield. Mrs.
Itcmlinger is the former Barbara Marek. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I
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Miss Baldwin sets
September nuptials

Bross-Sfeinberg
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bross df Springfield have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Renee Lynn, to Richard Jay Steinberg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Steinberg of Newark-

Miss Bross, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, .is a sophmore at the
University of Maryland, majoring - in
elementary education. Miss Bross is a member
of Phi iSigma Sigma sorority.

The future bridegroom, a senior psychology
major at the University of Maryland, will be
graduated in June and plans to attend medical
school. He is a member of Tau Ep'sllon Phi
fraternity.

A June 9, 1973, wedding date has_been_get._
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1 BUYING WISELY J
| From Better Business Bureau i
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law. Still, some states and communities are
outlawing multilevel selling schemes. I don't
know what I can say at this point except you
should try lo learn by your experience that you
don't get something for nothing. Get-rich-quick
schemes hurt. Perhaps others will learn from
your experience.

Larrle O'Farrell

Son for Dicksteins.
A six-pound, eight-ounce son, Eric Robert

Hickstein, was born July 9 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Jay Dickstein of RichmondHeights, O.
Mrs Dickstein is the former Vicki Boydman of
Springfield.

MSA M. MAAS

Lisa Maas plans
date in June, 1973
Mr. and Mrs. Louis I. Maas of 1063 Sunny

Slope dr., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter Lisa Mary to
Patrick Henry Lair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry •
Lajr of Stanford, Ky. •

The- bride-elect, a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, is a
sophomore at Western Kentucky University
where she is majoring in biology.

Her fiance is a graduate~of Western Kentucky
University where he majored in elementary
education. He will beTeaching in tHe~Bowling
Green. Ky.. school system in the fall.

The wedding is planned for June of 1973.

BONNIE A. BALDWIN
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baldwin of 42 Oakland

ave., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter Bonnie Anne, to
Thomas Osif, son of Mr .-and Mrs. Michael Osif
of Hazleton, Pa.

Miss Baldwin is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is attending'
Pennsylvania State University.

Her fiancee is a graduate of Hazleton High
School and attended Pennsylvania State
University. He presently is attending" the
Antonelli School of Photography.

A September wedding is planned.

Dear Larrle,
Why don't you Better Business Bureau people

get off the dime. Last Friday I sent in a com-
plaint for a refund. Here it is Wednesday and I
still haven't heard from you. I want my
money—and fast.

In a Hurry
Dear Hurry:

It takes a reasonable length of time to
present a complaint to a business, hear its side
of a problem, and mediate a solution. What is
"reasonable?" It varies with the degree of the
problem, with the number of other problems a
business is trying to solve, the speed of the
malls—and many other factors over which
most of us have no control. Frankly, I think
you're, being unrealistic to expect refund action
faster than It takes an exchange of mail. The
storo couldn't respond this fast even if it
dropped everything else W oke enre of your--Dear Unfair,

Dear Uirrie,
Am I being unfair? My son bought a stereo

deck and cascttes a while back. He installed
them in his car and (hey worked well. But they
uiw stolen. My son stopped making his
payments, us he no longer had the merchandise
fiTahow for his money. Now, I want to break the
contract • because my son was only 17 when he
signed the contract.

Being Unfair?

Peto, SoHysik win
semester honors

John G. Peto of 243 Central ave. and Edward
M. Soltysik of 1263 Cedar ave., both of Moun-
tainside, are among 236 Union College students
in day and evening sessions at Cranford,
Elizabeth, and Plainfield named to the dean's
honor list for the spring semester, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

Union College offers majors in liberal arts,
engineering, physical and life sciences,
education, business .administration. and law
enforcement. Eighty-five percent of Union
College's graduates transfer with advanced
standing to more than 400 . colleges and
universities throughout the country. \

Peto is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and is
majoring in liberal arts at Union College. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Peto.

Soltysik, also a graduate of Gov. Livingston,
is a liberal arts major. He Is the son °f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Soltysik.

case. We haven't even asced 'ined yet whether
you're really due a refund.^

arrie O'Farrell

' I pray constantly lor his soul to b* u v t d and
for his golf gam* to fall apartl' <•

• _ _ _ FASHION CAPITAL . ~_
New York City Is the'fashion capital of the

world because Its apparel business is four
times larger than the apparel industries In Los
Angeles, Dallas and Atlanta combined.

11 SCI II I.
l i t AY I I

tlMCE itti
Edn Tirol Sfewlof Cnter

•Wte 22 I MHRttto ftvt.
n. i.

Having Travel
_ L_.:Pj«Mimi3 ,

Call
Fischer Bros.
SI YEARS EXPERIENCE

NEVER A CHARGE
••-' "FOR
AIRUNE TICKETS

HOTEL, CRUISE.
BUS OR TOUR

RESERVATIONS.

376-6711

'••- EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other- than-spot-nawsr
Include .your name,
address and phone
number.

</t*
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Char go (or Picture!
Th«r« If a charga of $S for

..«<trfilino_. n n i _ juMKMMmwt.
plcturea. Thar* la no cnurga
(or thf onnobnaamflnt, whalhar
with or without o plctur*.
Paraona aubafltting V'oa'dlng
or angogaraant plctu/aa'moy
ancloaa tha $$ poymant.«or
Jneluda a nato aaklna that,
rt b blll.d.

Dear Larrie,
My wife tells me I'm wron&L ^t I'm really

angry. The company that dirp^ income lax
return said they would pay if I go galled down
to the IRS for an audit. I did gct> lied. I .sent
the company in my stead. Now thej| e charged
me $120 in addition to the difference 'hat I hud
to pay the IRS forthe blunder. Wb, '. is Ibis?

| Angry
Dear Angry,

We've looked into your situation and, le fads
area bit different. Jt turns out that tty ncomo
tax preparation company and you botH igrecd
that the company would NOT be rcspons >lc for
some of your claimed deductions-^, for
example, $2,000 for funeral expenses You
should remember that the company state that
if there were an audit you would have to' bur
the cost of it at the rate of $20 an hour. The! nn
agreed to pay expenses that might arise I <n\
its own errors. Actually, the company df a
good job for you... . i .. - (

Larrie O'Far '
- o - o - ., .

Dear Larrie, ,
I'm afraid I've been a sucker, and I suppose

deserve what I'm getting, but I'm distraught.
new-found friend of mine, who Is nowhere Ig
sight now, pushed me Into investing in »
motivaUoncourse.-f went^to a meeting in a
hotel room where people were running arouml
and yelling "Go Go Go" and saying that afte

-buying-tbe-jnotivational recorder and tapes]
they had become whirlwinds of activity,,
goodwill and wealth. I got caught up in the
Spirit orthingOfrid promptly' went out and
borrowed two thousand doilars~fiT join the
organization" So far all I've received Is th«jj
machine and tapes on which are recorded™
of themost childish drivel I have ever heard
my life. How am I to get my investment ba<
By listening to the tapes?

Distra/ nt
Dear Distrqught, ' ,

You've been hooked by one of the nuny ous
multi-level schemes now sweeping this
country. Your only hope of gaining bao your
money is to go out and sell the ntj irious

.acbemeJ.Q.i(ther_unausj)£c!lnE ..Cf*>p!.«/,U"for'
tunately, many of these multi-leve> selling
companies operate Just within the llm s of the

Yes, you are bein^ unfair. In most cases
when a minor enters into an agreement and
doesn't realize the extent of his obligation, we
will take up his problem with the company.
Your case is different, however, and we
suggest you seek legal advice on the point of
whether or nota contract exists. In our opinion,
the fact that you are withholding payments
from the company, not because the product
was defective but because it was stolen,
represents an unfair and unjust point of view.

Larrie O'Farrell

yBold Ones' changing _.
Drastic changes are being planned for TV's

"The BoldOnes" series next year, reveals an
article in a current issue of Rona Barrett's
Hollywood magazine. "The Lawyers" segment
will be dropped and "The Doctors" segment
will stay (without John Saxon).

MOVINOt Flnfl o reputable Mover In ths Want Ad
Section. >
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MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. -Yolles, M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

S ^ ^ l
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STUDYING AGGRESSION
Despite all of medical

science's advances, one of the
areas in which we have far too
great a chasm of ignorance is
that of aggression.

In recent- years, we have
begun to study it and to ac-
cumulate many bits and
pieces of information.
Although not always of great
importance in thqmsclves,
they arc significant in that
they advance, even if very
slightly, our bases of scientific
understanding—and make
possible new studies that
could not be carried on
without these bases to take off
from.

Sueh-is-the-ease-4ntho field-
of information* about, on the
one hand, male sex hormones
and, on the other, aggression.

We now know enough to be
able to design a valid inquiry
seeking to answer a number of
important questions.

•F_or example, do increased
levels of sex hormones'^jn
males lead to more aggressive
behavior aln3~fiigirer~s5pial
rank?

Are hormones responsible
,. for the aggressive surge to the

top? Or do increased hormone
levels reflect social rank and
aggressive activity?

In a new study supported by
the Health Services and

.-Jtj6-.n..t.a_l. H-.e. a 1 t li
Administration's National
Institute of Mental Health,
scientists of Boston University
and the Yerkes Regional
Primate Center will probe Into
questions like these in a series
of animal studies that they
expect will bring information
helpful to human behavior
stiidles as well as basic'
research.

The scientists will study the
re la t ionship between
testosterone, the hormone
responsible for male secon-

, dary sex characteristics (ouch

as\body build, beard, voice,
etc.), and aggression, utilizing
rhesus monkeys. Previous
studies have suggested that
there is a~rclationship, but po
clear cause-and-effect tie has
been proved.

Some scientists feel that
there may be a reciprocal or
two-way relationship between
aggressive social behavior'
and testosterone secretion. It
is possible, they say, that
testosterone may be inhibited^
at least in lower animals, by

_the stress of living in social,
groups Jrhis diminished level

-oftestosterons could, in turn,
result in decreased aggressive
behavior.

These and' other " theories
will be tested in -the new
study; and the work will add
useful Information to our,
growing storehouse of
knowledge about violent
behavior and aggression.

i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi in i i i i i i im

Report |
from 1

Trenton |
Illllll By State Senato

Matthew J. Rinaldo

Sharply rising costs of attending college have
made the $1,500 annual limit on college tuition
loans unrealistic. As a result, Congress has
approved legislation raising the limit that can
be borrowed for tuition payments. On June 23,
the President signed the Education Amend-
ment of 1972 into law.

Among the most significant changes in the
program was a provision to increase the
maximum amounts of loan guarantees to $2,500 .
and to grant authorization to the U.S. Com-
mission of y.ducatlon to waive the maximum
with respect to students in specialized ex-
pensive programs. The federal action also_
increased from $7,500 to \ $10,000 the total"
cumulative amount of student loans that are
eligible for federal guarantee.

The state law that covered student loans was
geared to the limits of the old federal
regulations. Changing the law simply to keep
pace with the latest federal guidelines would
have been an exercise in legislative futility
since different conditions might require ad-
ditional changes in the future.

The soundest approach to dealing with this
situation is embodied in A-1418, introduced by
Assemblyman John Ewing of Somerset County.
The bill, which enjoyed the support of
legislators from both parties, amended Title 18
to permit adjustment of loan level limits to any
new levels that might be established. Fur-
thermore, it permits any other adjustments
that might prove necessary in the future.

The State Department of Higher Education
estimates that 35,000 New Jersey students will
be borrowing some money to pay for college
costs this September. Both houses of the
Legislature approved the bill, and I intend to
urge Governor Cahill to sign it into law.

I was particularly interested in seeing this
bill passed. First, I believe the state should do

"everything fiscally feasible to help deserving
students complete their education. Se^ondly.as
one who had to work nights," weekends and
summers to earn a degree, I know how much an
adequate student loan program can mean.

Although it is obvious that the long-range
answer lies in greater availability of
scholarships-and I have Introduced legislation
to' double the existing number of state~
scholarships-the Assembly bill to permit
student loan limits to be raised in accordance
with changes in federal law was a :wise~
decision.

BIBLE-. I
QUlZ~t

By MILT HAMMERlUUIMri

In what Old Testament
books of the Bible would you
look to find the, stories of the
following couples?

1. David and Goliath.
2. Sampson and Delilnh.
3. Vashti and Ahasuerus.
4. Cain and Abel.
5. Naomi and Orpah.
0. Joseph and Pharaoh.
7. Moses and Aaron.
8. Solomon and the* Queen of

Sheba.
9. Elijah and Ellsha.
1 0 . D a n i e l a n d

Nebuchadnezzar.
' ANSWERS , '•

Outing Club schedules
camping trip in August

The Short Hills Outing Club of Union an-
nounced a camping trip to Hague, N.y. on Aug.
11-13. The camp will be located near Lake
George, in the woods next to a waterfall. There
will be sailing, water skiing and swimming.
The club will provide camping equipment* sail
and power boats.

The club meets Tuesday evenings at 8:30 at
ion hnll, p

Activities includo tennis and volloyball prior to
the meetings. Additional information may be
obtained at the meetings or by writing P.O. Box
1127, Union. Club members must be 21 years or
older. " - • • '
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Carolyn Ann Bianco 4s bride
, Saturday of Thomas Newman

f Ann Bianco, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Bianco of 299 Concord ave.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Thomas Edward Newman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Newman of Maplewood.

The Rev. William Giblin officiated at the
ceremony in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
the Blue Shutter Inn. Union.

The • bride was escorted by her father.
Maryann Ellmer of Irvington served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Marian Provlni of
Union, Roseanne Fadil of Bloomingdale,
Theresa Newman of Maplewood, sister of the
groom; andtRobin Bravette_of Cedar Grove,
cousin of jtne bride. Maureen Newrnan of
Maplewood, sister of the groom, served as
junior bridesmaid.

Michael Newman of Maplewood served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Joseph
Denning of Maplewood, Donald Ciraffo of
Randolph Township, Thomas Finocchio ot
Nutley, cousin of the bride: and John Spears of
Oakland. Dennis Newman of Maplewood,
brother of the groom, served as junior usher.
\ M r s . Newman, who was graduated from
Archbishop- Walsh—High School. Irvingtbnr
and Douglass College, New Brunswick,, is a
graduate student at the University of North
Caroling at Chapel Hill, where she holds
traineeslKp in public health nutrition.

Her husband, who was graduated from Seton
Hall Prep, and Seton Hall University, South
Orange, is a graduate student at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, where he
holds a teaching assistantship in mathematics.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. CroU, the
couple will reside in Chapel Hill.'N.C.

James J. Byrnes,
and bride wed in
Immaculate Church

. J l -Thursday, July 2* 1972-V?

Miss Denise DaNave is wed
in Union to Glenn T. Morgan

Lois C. de Graaf,
former Unionite,
is wed Saturday

MRS. THOMAS E. NEWMAN

Theater party given
by Elin-Unger unit

Mrs. Bobbi.Wasserman, president of the
Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary, 273, of Union, and
her committee, were scheduled to serve as
hotesses for 75 veterans from the East Orange
Veterans Hospital, Lyons Veterans Hospital
and Menlo Park Soldiers home,-yesterday at
the Garden State Art Center in. Holmdel.
Liberace highlighted the evening.

The Elin-Unger Post will send a full
delegation to the Department of New Jersey
meeting in Deal.

Beth Simon's troth
to Mr. Krauss told

Denlse DaNaye, daughter of Mrs, Abllio
DaNave of Woolley ave., Union, and the late.
Mr. DaNave, was married Saturday to Glenn
T. Morgan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Morgan of Summit road, Union.

The Rev. John A. Palaslts officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Alpine in Maplewood.

The bride was escorted by her-uncle, Michael
Giordano of Montclalr, Cal. Marie Krueger of
Union served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Carolyn Fernicola and Susan Morello,
both of Union; and Debbie Giordano of Staten
Island N.Y., and Susan Clayton of Montclair,
Cal., cousins of the bride.
•Ernest Krueger of Union served as best man.

Ushers were Anthony Giordano of Staten
Island, N.Y., and Jerry Lotz, Bruce Upkin and
John Hoffart, all of Union.

Mrs. Morgan is employed by Paul B.
Williams I n c MlUhurn.

Her husband Is employed by Industrial Bolt
and Nut Co., Newark. x

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the
CQup!eiwilLreslde_in_ftoaelle.Eark.__.,

MAUREENJOYCEGIU.

Maureen J. Gill
troth announced ~"

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gill Jr. of Dewey
street, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Maureen Joyce, to Brian J.
O'Reilly of Cedar Grove, son of Mr. John B.
O'Reilly of West Orange, and the late Mrs.
Grace M. O'Reilly.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Mother Seton High School and Newark State
College, Union, where she received a bachelor
of arts degree in special education, will teach in
Union Township in the fall.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Our
Lady of the Valley High School and Seton Hall
University, where he received a bachelor of
science degree in marketing, is employed as a
probation officer for the Essex County
Probation Department.

MRS. WARnEN E: PERSSON

Lois Charlotte de Graaf, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. de Graaf of Northvale, formerly of
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Warren Eric Persson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Persson of Demarest.

The wedding was held in Trinity Lutheran
Church, Tenafly. A reception followed at the
Show Case in Cressklll.

Carolyn Riddel] of Ventor served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ann Cramer of
Neptune, Mrs. Gail Dupre of Bordontown and
Mrs. Phyllis, Spicer of Colonia. ._..

Gary Persson served as best man for his
.brother. Ushers were Thomas Abbztc of_
Dumont, Kenneth de Graff, brother of the
bride; and John McCormick of Treal Neck,
N.Y.

Mrs. Persson, who was graduated from
Union High School and Trenton State College, is
a health and physical education teacher in
Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Northern Valley Regional High School,
Demarest, attended Tarkio College. He is
employed by Stem Brothers, Willowbrook. \

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Verona.

MRS. JAMES J. BYRNES
At a Nuptial Mass Saturday, afternoon in

Immaculate Heart of" Mary Church Miss "
Doreen Dudek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J, Pudek, of Franklin ter., Irvington, became
the bride of James Joseph Byrnes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Byrnes, of Union. A cocktail
hour and reception followed at the Wayne
Manor, Wayne. ,

For her wedding the bride chose a gown of_.
white organza over taffeta, trimmed with
Alencon lace and seed pearls with a Victorian
neckline, bishop sleeves and an A-linc skirt
with scalloped hem. Accompanying the gown
was a matching floor length train and elbow
length veil/

The bride, given in marriage b.y her father,
was attended by Miss Sandra Ann Fresulone as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids included Mrs.
William Rodgers, Miss Jean Byrnes, Miss
Nancy Byrnes, sisters of the groom, Miss
Deborah Koclurka, cousin of the bride, and
Miss Kondratick.

Joseph Byrnes was best man for his brother.
Ushering were Michael Byrnes, another
brother of the groom; Dennis Murtha, Bernard
Reilly, Robert Elsman, and John Guidera.

The new Mrs. Byrnes is a graduate of
Newark State College, Union, and is employed
as a social worker for the New Jersey State

_Burcau of Children's Services in Orange. Her
husband, a graduate of Seton Hall University,
South Orange, is a third year student at
Rutgers Law School in Newark. He is employed
by the office of Lucille Russello, attorney in
North Arlington.

After a honeymoon in Aruba, the couple will
live in Irvington.

MRS. GLENN T. MORGAN

MARCY LYNN FARKAS

Miss Farkas troth
to Mr. Kohen told
Mrs. Geraldine Farkas of Summit road,

Springfield, and Mr. Richard Farkas of Cottage
lane, Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Marcy Lynn, to
Arthur Lee Kohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Kohen of Evergreen parkway, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attended Syracuse University,
N.Y. She is a nursing student at BJoomfleld
College, Bloomfleld.

Her fiance, a graduate of Union High School
and Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, is employed by Rickel Brothers, Union.

A 197S wedding is planned.

BETH JAYNE SIMON
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Simon of Union have

announced thevengagement of their daughter,
Beth Jayne, to Bernath David Krauss, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krauss of Iryington.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Weequahlc High School, Newark, and Trenton
State College, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in early childhood education, it
employed as a teacher in the Dunellen School
system.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
vington High School, and the UniyersiljTof^

Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania^ where he received
a bachelor of science degree, received a master
of science degree from' Seton Hall University.
Tie Is employed as a microblologist by the New-
York City Department of Public Heajlh...

_—A November weddJn^i&-pTahn"cSir::

Mary Melbourne
to wed Union man

Time To
Spare

Kenneth Soltys born
to Unionites July 3
An 11-pound, 12-ounce son, Kenneth Soltys,

was born July. 3, 1972, in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Soltys of Union. He joins a sister,

_Carolyn, 2V4. • __
"Mrs." Soltys Is tne former Regina Ups of

Irvington. •
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Morris Av*., Union

; MABY"A.TMEEBOURNE

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Melbourne of Union
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Anastasia, to Michael Jaj(
Hausman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hausman of 452 Clark pi., Union.

Miss Melbourne is a junior-majoring in early—
childhood education, at Newark State College,
Union.

Her fiance, who attended the University of
Tennessee, is a junior at Seton Hall University,
where he Is majoring in accounting. V "
>A December11973, wedding is planned. " '"

ly ptUUD AHOHWS - ll.lr.im.nl Ad,iut
Many Americans who live on fixed income

face the prospect of living on social security in
the retirement years. But, this picture is
changing.

In years past, only the large firms and "big"
corporations provided pension plans for em-
ployees. This is significant because there are
more than 8 million small businesses in the
United States, accounting for about 95 per cent
of all commercial enterprises, with 35 million
employees producing over $385 billion in goods
and services every year-isltghtly-more than 35
per cent of the country's total production.)

Sabino Marinella, president of Continental
Investment Corporation, Boston, says that
"pension plan specialists are well aware of the
plight of these employees and are focusing
more and-more attention on this group."

Marinella says that changes in pension laws,
-rules and regulations have prompted an in-
creasing number of small businesses to set up

-meaningful programs and pension plan
specialists are focusing more attention on this
group;

Marinella says there is growing talk of
"flexibility'1' in pension plans ... "cost-oMiving
benefits that will help stave off the"effects of
inflation" and survivor benefits: "Many of the
newer pension programs provide that if a
retired worker -dies, his wife will receive
whatever benefits were still due him — either

s l u m p sum' orlti a~nSmfhIy' payment:"^-"
Changes which have been made, he says are.

but forerunners of what will come in the future.

VFWladies ai
flood victims by
giving items, cash
The Michael A. Kelly Ladles Auxiliary 2433,

Veterans of Foreign Wan, Union, voted to aid
the recent stricken flood areas at a recent
meeting. A cash donation was presented to the
National Veterans of Foreign Wars Flood
Relief Project, it was announced by Mrs.
Patrick Cicalese, president. Members of the
auxiliary h»ye.-donated clothing, household,
and other'Hems to help flood-disaster families
in the Pennsylvania areas.

A check was presented from the. Kelly
Auxiliary to the Golden Knights Drum and
Bugle Corps, which Is sponsored by the local
VFW Post. The auxiliary also donated toward
the local Drug Abuse project.

Mrs. Michael Viparina, Americanism
chairman, presented 210 American desk site
flags to new citizens at the Elizabeth Court
House Naturalization session this month.

Mrs. Viparina was appointed chairman of the
auxiliary's annual birthday dinner scheduled
Sept. 21 at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside,-

The next regular meeting of the local groop
will be held Aug. 10 at the Veterans Memorial
Home in Union. Mrs. Cicalese will preside, and
hostesses will be Mrs. William Faella and Mr*.
Angelo Sorrentino, both of Union.

Former Unionite
Sizing standardized honored,of party
The National Bureau of Standards has marln ' *The National Bureau of Standards has made

clothing standard for sizing children's clothes
available to manufacturers. This sizing is
based on studies of body measurements con-
sidered to be average for particular ages.
However, sizing Is not standanUxed In women's
wear. That's the reason many women wear
different sizes in different brands of clothing.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your/name,
address and phone number:

Mr. and Mrs. CaroUno Outor of Berkeley
Heights, formerly of Union, honored their
daughter,. Lidia, with a graduation party at
their home this past spring. Miss Outor was
graduated—cum—laude—from- Seton Hall
University, South Orange. More than 75 guest*
attended the •upper-buffet party. The theme
was American and Portugese.

Miss Outor will enter Seton Hall University
School of Law, Newark, in the fall. She has a
brother Louis, who is a. senior at Monmouth
College, and a slater, Usette, who Is a senior at
Berkeley Heights High School.

, JOANNE GRIES

Thomas Walters
plans^Junedale
Mr. and Mrs., Joseph VrGries-Oi-827 Bay way

ave.,,"--'-Elizabeth, -have announceJLJJie
engagement of their daughter, Joanne M.
Gries, to Thomas Michael Wolters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H.T. Wolters of 1327 Liberty ave.,
Union. i«

The bride-«lect Is^a graduate of St. Mary's
High School and is employed as a receptionist
with the Humble Oil and Refining Co., Linden.

Her fiance is a graduate of Union High School
and Union County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains. He is employed as an engineer with the

/MANAGEMENT!/
MARY MONTAGNE

WfMJH*ng I** plfinnp^

Danielle Vitolo born
A seven-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Danielle

Vitolo, was bom July 4,1973, in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vitolo of Colonia,' formerly of Union.
Mrs. Vitolo is the former Carmella Portella of
Newark. . ' \

»WUIIUlUIUUtWU«HtllUtllllUllBlUUIIlml

Charge (or Pictures

There is a charge ol $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. Theie is no charge

-forUieartnouncemetil, whether-
with or without a picture.
Persons submitting wedding
or engagement pictures may
enclose (he $6 payment or
include a note asking that
they be billed.

The WIGTEASERS '
Compart Our Prlcejl

10 Years Experiencel
Excellent Work!

HUMANM«.r
,»WIG, cleaned 'A
' •nd sryjed 7.50

WIOLBT 5.50

NEED HELP!
fin ln.-p«n«iv« HELP WANTED
ad Jn tha Cla*t|it«d paatt of
this n«wtpo6«r wil l i«ach ov«r
30,000 niatby r«od«ffoi»llU».
To plot* your ad, call —'

. 686-7700

3.00
411 work done on your head (or
best results. Come In and try us;
:our win work will make your,
own hair leatous,

MR. TERRY

Th* WIG TUSf RS
jgle MORRIS AVB., UHlO"

V64-0150

Mi

LET'S
TALK...
Firestone tires are
guaranteed .from

-coast to coast and all
Firestone dealers
are authorized to
back It up. Check
with "Henry" before
starting . on a
vacation trip.

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THF~~
OPENING OF.. —

RED DOT

i
1380 Morris Ave., Union • 687-5082

SAT. JULY 29th
rom 1 PWt ̂ o 6 PAA

j>
Refreshments VN/illBe Served! V

Red Dot Cleaners Offers Tho
Ultimate In Cleaning and
Tailoring, try Us and Soel

Clare G. Galeone is married
to Thomas P. Smyth Saturday

MRS. THOMAS P. SM VTH

Clare Catherine Galeone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Galeone of Plscataway, for-
merly of Koselle Park, was married Saturday
afternoon toThomaB Patrick Smyth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Smyth of 2040 Gless ave.,
Union.

The Hev. Joseph F, Loreti officiated at the
nuptial mass and double ring ceremony in the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle Park. A
reception foHowedjiUhe HoteLWiPlteyj^oUjrL-
Elizabeth."

The bride was escorted by her father1. Mrs.
John J. Lee Jr. of Philadelphia, Pa., cousin of
the bride served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Janet Palmier! of Elizabeth,
Noreen Smyth of Union, sister of the groom,

"and Mrs. James H. .Ward 3rd, of Springfield.
Martin Smytlr of~Union 6erved as best man

for his brother. Ushers were James J. Murphy
of Plscataway, cousin of the groom; Steven
Samuels of Irvington and James II Ward 3rd of
Springfield. \

Mrs. Smyth, who was graduated from
Roselle Park High School and Feliclan College,
Lodi, where she received a B.A, degree in
elementary education, is employed as a second
grade teacher by the Middlesex ScBooT^s jiem.

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Mary's High School, Elizabeth, and Seton Hall
University, South Orange, where he received a
B.S. degree in business administration, is
employed as an accountant for S. D. Lelders -
dorf and Co., New York, N.Y.

The couple will take a honeymoon trip to Las
Vegas, Nev. and Hawaii.

LEADER-Thursday, July 27, 1972-;

Randi linger becomes bride
in Maplewood ceremony

Betty Ozak weds
Richard Wagner
in Union church

Myzzarelta^Catello
engagement is told

DIANNE MUZZAHELLA
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miuzarella of 34 Coolldge

St., Irvington, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dianne, to Joseph Catello,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catello of Dewey
street, Union. The announcement was made on
July 15 at a party given by the prospective
bride's parents at the Town and Campus
Restaurant, West Orange.

Miss Muzzarella, who was graduated from
Irvington High School, is employed by Chubb
and Son, Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School. Is employed in father's business,
Mayfalr Cleaners. " " "

A June, 1973 wedding Is planned at the Manor
In Livingston. .

HONORED—,Gov. William.T. Cahill of New Jorsoy shakes hands with Miss Mary C.
Kanane of Union, notional regontof tho Catholic Daughters of America, who was
honored at the 34th biennial Natiopal Convention of the CDA in Atlantic City. July
17. The governor signed a proclamation, Mary C. Kanane Day." Miss Kanano
resides in Union and is on the board ol directors of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities.

Student from Germany visits
John Bluish family of Uhiorxi

Handi Unger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Jack
Ungcr of Union, was married on the evening of
June 25 to Joseph H. Danziger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Danziger of Stamford, Conn

Rabbi Samuel Liebman officiated at the
ceremony at the Maplewood Manor,
Maplewood, where a reception followed.

—Gail-Winston (served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Ruth Abels, Gina Danziger.
sister of the groom, and Lois Decter. Sheila
Danziger, sister of the groom, was a junior
bridesmaid.

Lloyd Miller served as best man. Ushers
were Kim Danziger, Stewart Danziger and
Henry Szikman, Jeffrey Danziger, brother of
the groom, served as junior usher.

Mrs. Danziger, who was graduated from the
University of Bridgeport in Connecticut, where
she received a bachelor's degree in education,
received a master's degree in education from—
Temple Universityin Philadelphia, Pa. She is a
teacher at the Performing Arts School in
Philadelphia.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
University of Connecticut, where he received a
bachelor's degree in political science, is in his
third year at Temple Law School, where he is
an editor of Temple University's Law Review.

The couple took a honeymoon trip lo the
Barbados and St. Thomas Islands.

r. and Mrs John Hinish nf 941 Knummwh
dr., Union are presently being visited by
Blandina Bergmann, a 20-year-old student
from Germany. Mrs. Bluish is the newly-
elected president of the Junior Woman's Club
of Elizabeth.

Miss Bergmann, who arrived in this country
Sunday, July 16 with other students who are
visiting families in St. Louis, Chicago and
Florida, comes from the little town of
Schlmborn near Frankfort, West Germany.
She attends the University of Wurzburgh where

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

_hlic_is. inajoring-in elementary education.
Slu* and'the other students are participating ,

i« Ihc llomestay Program for European
Sluclcnts, sponsored by the International
SiuuViits Visitors. More than 1;000 families are
reportedly taking part in the program.

Miss Hergmann and her companions will
relum lo Germany Aug. 19.

During her visit, the Junior Woman's Club of
Kli/abclh will assist the Bluish family in in-
troducing Miss Hergmann to American culture.
'.Members of the club will' entertain her by
Inking her on trips to the shore area, on picnics,
lurlx'cucs. to New York shows, museums and a
VIMI In tin- Statue of Liberty.

Junior Women join
POW letter drive
Mrs. Kenneth Kane of Roselle Park,

president of the Junior Woman's Club of
-Connecticut Farms, announced this week that
-t'lub-members are participating, in-a letter-

writing campaign being sponsored by the
National League of Families.

The campaign, which is directed at the
President, senators and congressmen, calls for
action on the release of American prisoners of
war inVietnam and on those missing in action.

The letter writing campaign began Sunday
and is continuing through Saturday. Residents
wishing to participate should write to their
government officials during this period, Mrs.
Kane stated.

The club has scheduled a Chinese Auction
Oct. 18 at the YM-YWHA on Green lane. A
planning meeting will be held tonight at the
home of Mrs. Connie DcsRochers at 5011
Fairway dr., Union.

MRS. JOKKPII II. DANZir.KIt

Nancy Kozlowski
is feted at shower
Nancy Kozlowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Kozlowski of Pinewood road, Union,
was feted July 14 at a surprise bridal shower at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, John Watts1 of
Hemlock road, Union.

Noreen Durgach of Morristown. a
prospective bridesmaid, and Mrs. Loraine
Carlson, prospective matron of honor, hosted
the party for 30 relatives and friends who came
from Union, Fairfield and West Orange.

Miss Kozlowski will be married to Edward
Hewitt of Fairfield and Ocean Gate in Sep-
tember in St. James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield.

SUNDAYS* SERMON

A second son is born
to Bassqnos of Union

A six-pound son, Jeffrey Alan Bassano, was
born June 28, 1972, In Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to-Assemblyman and Mrs, C. Louis
Bassano of 1758 Kenneth ave., Union. He joins a
brother Charles, 8.

Mrs. Bassano Is the former Lucille Limaldi.

MIIS. RICHARD WAGMKIl
Betty Victoria Ozak, daughter of Mrs. Martin

Ozak of 1134 Jeanette ave., Union, and trie late
Mr. Ozak, was married Saturday afternoon to
Richard Claude Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wagner of Clifton.

The Rev. Howard W. McFall Jr. performed
the ceremony in Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church in Union. A reception
followed ut the Club Navaho Manor in
Irvington. >

The bride was escorted by her uncle, Charles
Mirzwa of Edison. Mrs. Eugene Groff of New
Gretna served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Marianne and Susan Patkus
of Union.

James Wagner of Belleville served as best
man for his brother. UshersL-were Kevin
McCabe and Gregory Wilson, both of Clifton.

The bride is a graduate of Union High School
and Muhlenberg Hospital School of Nursing in
Plalnfleld. Her husband is a graduate of Union
High School and Is employed by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. .

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the
couple will reside In Union.

When you hnve a problem
you usually do not have to look
too fat to find people who will
be more than glad to give you
their advice. They do not have
to be experts or even linow all
the facts, yet they will tell you
that you can not go wrong by
listening lo and following their
advice. And even experts will
give different views • some
opposing the advice of another

- expert.
Perhaps, this is where your

problems lie. Our fellow men
can only give advice, or an
opinion that is presently in
style. But advice i s . not
enough; it is not th(* answer.
Guidance and peace of mind
must be sought, and they
radiate with love and mercy
from God, they are available
to those who seek him.

Worldliness creates its own
system of values, truth, and
free advice. Yet there Is more
to life than the things of this
world; there are important
spiritual values also to be
sought. To truly solve our
problems we must come for
guidance to the source of all
goodness - God.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

Ratall at Wheltuk Print

Simulated Diamonds
Select tram tour distinctive
•hapea. Any alia, l a i d
regularly for SM par ct. at
• m m 9th Avenue Snope.
Neonewoept your leweST
will know thedlrtoenc*.

2()
ParCt.

JEWELERS INC J
11M BURNBT AVE., UNION

•at- im
DIAMuJjpS SET '

, WHILE YOU WAIT
•l«w'try Dwlqn«d on Prwrtltw

Lunar attraction
The moon's gravitational

pull affects more than the
oceans. A full moon directly
overhead may lift the North
American continent six In-
ches, and the Earth's at-
mosphere may bulge out a

—mue—or— more. toward the
moon. Even people respond to
the moon's gravity, gaining
and losing a fraction of an
ounce with each rise and fall
of the tides.

To-Publlciry..CriaUm.n: :

Would y«u I lk . «om. h.lp
In proparlnfl n.wspap.r r*>
l .a i .a? Writ, to tftl* n.ws- *
pap.r and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting N.wi R«-
l "

LEAN LINE
fft£

OVERWEIGHT?
'"•̂ ""vi"1

• • « •

O»aV ' "

v ,»^irwo«s/

fe^^-'IiEJNlIHE
. In '« ' ° ' - Whet He<tV» Get TeUi«T

Whet He<tV» Get TeltiiT

*

SP-M7

Theraar«alott>f
wayi to buy
draperltt-.*
raady-mada --In-
•tocki r.sdy.
mada- ' .tp*clal
order; cuitom-
mada; ate. Ot
court., th. prlc.
varlat ' -
accordingly.
Tti . bio aintrtnc. I t that-ln -
"Hxclal order" rbody madn,
you gat a laltctlon of about 500
or more dlftarnt. ttyl.t» color*
and pattarnt which ars
Impottlblt to find in / ini /wi ' i
t tor . , .van tha largest.
How»v«r, tha price la just a
"notch" above that of "In-
stock" draperies, but not as
expensive as "custom-made".
Visit us and tee probably the '
largest selection « draperies In
the area and we'll give you that
"personal servlc*" that you.

8serve. Remember also, we
; make custom draperies 01

kinds. Olve us a can or
brlnq-ln your measurements.

""Curtain
Bin

LIVINGSTON MALL

A~new^-iahne's.. .-nears completion at Livingston Mall. Three

levels beautifully designed for your'shopping pleasure./,

filled with fashion for you and for your home. Enjoy Hahne's

quality, an assurance of good value and service, too. Open .

a CHARGE ACCOUNT now...and watch for our opening date.
• . . ( •

J. . » ',..«• - - i — - - - •.

j
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3 Springfield girls
are 1972 winners
of piano auditions*

2 local men retire from TNJ
after 100 years total service

Three Springfield girls are among 29 students
of the studio of Lillian A. Spitzer of trvicgton
who have been named winners of the 1972
national piano playing auditions sponsored by
the National Guild of Piano Teachers.

The students were given an analysis of their
J performances and judged on 42 points of

musical phases. They performed 10 to IS
memorized piano pieces In various categories.

The local 1972 honor roll medal winners in-
dude Sherrj Moreln.es. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Morelnes of 20 Shelley rd., who
was the recipient of a gold pin and meritorious
certificate with superior ratings for her per-
formance of a 15-piece memorized program as

" an international member.
Lynn Ross, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard

Ross of 13 Richland dr., and Susan Gerber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Gerber of'
24 Gregory rd., were honor award certificate
winners and recipients of gold pins, for par-
ticipation in the auditions in the national
division.

More than 77,000 piano students throughout
——the^otmlry-partirfpatein-the annual program.

Thomas W. O'Brien of 100 Stone Hill rd.,
Springfield, assistant vice-president of
Transport of New Jersey, and Gustave Dopp
Jr. of 95 Hillside ave.. Springfield, assistant to
the vice-president and general1 manager, are
retiring on Aug. l after a combined total of
almost >00 years of service with the company.

O'Brien started his career as a bus driver on
Dec. 1. 1921, with a predecessor company, the
MJD Bus Co. of West New York. He continued
as a bus driver at the Union City Garage of
Public Service (a* the company was known at
Inn! l imel fivim 1Q9J until 1Q?K when he WHS

7F Springfield students
get university honors
Two Springfield students at the University of

New Hampshire at Durham, N.H., were cited
for superior academic achievement for the
second semester of the last academic year.

The students are Deborah A. Graveman of
85 Washington ave. and Susan Baudi of 145 S.
Maple ave., both named to the dean's list.

made a starter at the West Shore Ferry.
In 1938, he was named supervisor of Mont-

gomery and Hoboken garages and. in 1946, he
was promoted to district manager, Hudson
Division. Two years later, be was named

Man sentenced
for local murder
A Westfield man was sentenced to 27 to 30

years in the state prison last Friday for second
degree murder in the hammer slaying of the
son of a Westfield deputy fire chief.

Donald Christiano, 22, was convicted of the
crime on June 24 after a six-week trial. Under
existing laws he would be eligible for parole in
10 years. Union County Court Judge Harold A.
Ackerman set the sentence.

Christiano was convicted of the slaying of
John Dries, 23, son of Deputy Fire Chief John
W. Dries. The victim was found beaten to death
in a Springfield motel room Dec. 12, after he
and Christiano. had met, allegedly over a
marijuana sale.

assistant'personnel manager in the general
office of the company in Newark and, in 1956,
was promoted to personnel manager. He rose
to bis present position in 1971.

O'Brien is a veteran of World War I, having
served overseas with the Navy from 1917 to
1920. . :

Born in New York City, he moved to New
Jersey at an early age and lived in Hudson
County for 48 years. He has been d resident of
Springfield for the past 16 years. He is married
to the former Elsie Haas of West New York,
and they havettwodaughters.Ethel CamUlo of

Baird gets
trustee slot
Charles F. Baird of 109

Forest dr., Springfield, has
been elected a trustee of the
Union Dime Savings Bank,
N.Y.

Baird is vice-president of
finance for the International
Nickel Co. of Canada Ltd. He
is a director of the company's
United States subsidiary, the
International Nickel Co. Inc.

Baird served as under
secretary of the U. S! Navy
from 1967 to 1969 and as
assistant secretary of the
Navy in charge of financial
management from 1965 to
1967.

From 1948 to 1965 Baird was
associated with Standard Oil
of New Jersey, first as a
financial analyst and later as
deputy* European financial
representative in London,
financial director of Esso
France in Paris, and as
assistant treasurer of the
parent company.

A trustee of Bucknell
University, Baird is a member
of the Council on Foreign
Relations, the Atlantic Council
of the" United States, the
American " Academy of
Political and Social Science,
the Council of Financial
Executives of the Conference
Board Inc., and the
Treasurers Club.

A graduate of- Middlebury
College, Baird is a member of
the Short Hills Club and of the
Chevy Chase Club Md, Other
memberships include the
Metropolitan Club and the

- I n t e r n a t i o n a l C l u b
Washington, D.C., the Links
and India House in New York

\City.

I To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

3 agents get
sales honor
John B. Accella, Abraham

S. Obstbaum and Wayne J.
Morse, Springfield agents of
the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., were cited
Monday for outstanding life
insurance sales among the
company's more than 2,500
agents coast-to-coast during
the 1971-72 agents' honor year.

They are associated with the
Robert E. Stone general
agency, Newark.

Accella and Obstbaum are
winners of the silver section
award, while Morse is a
winner of the bronze section
award.

The silver section award is
presented to an NML agent
who has previously received a
bronze award — the first for
which he can qualify in his
initial years with the company
— and has increased his sales
over the past year's volume.

Honor presentations were
made at _ e 92nd annual
meeting of the Association of
Agents of Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co., at
the company's home office,
Milwaukee. Award winners
were cited for record sales in
the agents' honor year, ending
May 31.

NJ. Ballet
wi|l perform
The New Jersey Ballet

Company, resident company
at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
will present the ballet in the
Opera Theatre of New Jer-
sey's production of "Dio
Fledermaus" at Symphony
Hall, Newark, Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Company directors Carolyn
Clark and Joseph Carow have
choreographed an original
ballet for ten girls and five
boys to "Tales from the
Vienna Woods."

The company, "whose ar-
tistic advisor is Edward
VlUella, has recently returned
from engagementsat Jacob's
Pill6w and the Uniyersity_L.._
Tennessee with Villella, and at
New Jersey's Garden State
Arts Center, Drew University,
and the Pawling, N.Y.,
Summer Music Festival.

Westfield, and Ruth Hamilton of Fairborn,
Ohio, and eight grandchildren.

STARTING IN the transportation business In
1923 as a bus driver with a predecessor com-
pany , Dopp came with Public Service in 1930 as
garage supervisor at Woodbury Garage. In
1946, he was made district manager, Southern
Division, and in 1949 he was named manager,
Southern Division. In 1960, he was promoted to
assistant to the vice-prtaiu'mii and uueratluna
manager at the general office of the company
in Maplewood and rose to his present position in
1971. . _ „

During his years in Southern Division, Dopp
was active in the Delaware Valley Council,
Camden County Safety Council and Camden
County Chamber of Commerce. He is a past
president of the Southern New Jersey.
Development Council and the Philadelphia
Metropolitan Bus Association.

Born in Southport, N.C., Dopp lived most of
his life in Woodbury. For the past six years, he
and Mrs. Dopp, the former Melissa Huhn of
Laurel Springs, have made their home in
Springfield. They have two children, Gustave
William of Georgetown, Md., and Leah (Mrs.
Allen Falls) of WestviUe, and five grand-
children.

Shooting tourney Coast guard radio
if someone calls the Coast Guard on 2182 KHz

(AM) or 158.8 MHz (VHF-FM) for a short wave
radio check, they just may be monopolizing
that frequency when a boa.ter In dlitreu is*
trying to reach the Coast Guard on the very
same frequency. The Cojut Guard urges the
public to keep these bands clear when not In •

JOHN A. HOPPING

^Hopping retires
as^S&trexecutive
John A. Hopping of 26 Colfax rd., Springfield,

has retired from a position as assistant vice-
president of Carteret Savings and Loan
Association after 16 years with the
organization. He managed Carteret's South
Orange Branch Office of the association, the
largest branch in Carteret's system of 13 of-
fices throughout four northern New Jersey
counties.

Before being made manager of the South
Orange branch, Hopping was branch office
coordinator for Carteret.

He is a former member of the Regional High

- — _ - ^j ,

under way in Ohio
For the fifth straight year the National Rifle

Association Is conducting the National Rifle
and Pistol Championships at Camp Perry,
Ohio. The national matches, which will include
three schools, will end Aug. 21.

The first phase 8f competitlpn, the pistol and
revolver championships, run through Aug. 3
with more than 600 of the country's best han-
dgun target shooters seeking national titles in
.22 caliber, center fire and" .45 caliber in-
dividual and team competition.

The smallbore' rifle championships follow
from Aug. 5 through Aug. 11. The smallbore
competition is divided .Into twj> phases: Prone
championships (all events are fired from the
prone position) and position championships
(events are fireoTfrom prone, kneeling, sitting
and standing positions).

The Camp Perry shooting calendar winds up
with the high power rifle championships, Aug.
14 through Aug. 21. Matches are fired from all
four positions and at distances varying from
200 to 600 yards. Two 1,000 yard matches—the
Wimbledon Cup and the Leech Cup—are
special events that pit the target shooters In
'Bhoulder-to-shoulder competition.

School Board of Education and former
chairman of both the municipal Board of
Adjustment and the PIahnlhg~B6ard In J
Springfield. Hopping continues as a member of
the East Orange Advisory Board of Carteret.
He is a former director of the Clarion Savings
and Loan of East Orange, which was merged
into Carteret.

He and his wife, Kathleen, have a married
daughter. " "'

distress so we could perform our search and
rejeue communications without _any In-
terference. .

C A H M N T - M . ATTIHTIONI Sail V0uri.ll to XXCO
famllln with • low-cott Want Ad. tail Mt-7700,

HFTS For The BRIDE
For IHOWBRI, BIRTHDAY!,
ALL OCCASION!

• JEWELRY * WATCHES
Lovtly Ollh THay'11 Charlih

M o o . " * " ~ r WOnd"*"

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

JEWELERS

241 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376-1710

OPEN TUBS. WED.. FRI., »:X • 9:4]
THURSDAY EVENJNOS TILL i

SATURDAYS • to 3
CLOSED MONDAYS

*—»»**+*****—»—+****+$>

VACATIONING?
UNIVERSITY HOME SERVICES PROVIDES

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES FOR:

CHILDCARE . HOUSEWATCHING
AND OTHER HOMERELATED TASKS

OVERNIGHT-WEEKENDS-EXTENOED PERIODS

Our couples are Interviewed and screened and have
excellent references. Most attend local colleges and
university graduate schools. _

All assignments prececeded by personal interviews.

CALL UNIVERSITY HOME SERVICES
447-3230

356 Millburn Avenue, Millburn 07041
We are a bonded and licensed agency

Accounting firms,

merge practices
Gralnick & Fleischman,

CPAs, and Strauss and
D'Angerio, CPAs have an-
nounced the merger of their
accounting practices as of
July 1, with offices at 420
Chestnut St., Union, and 2165
Morris ave., Union.

Both Joseph Fleischman
and Marvin Strauss and
residents of Springfield and
are active in various
professional, community,
fraternal and religious
organizations.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take notice that application has
been made to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, to
transfer to Alvln Zuckerman _.
Ralph A. Casale trading as
SPRINGFIELD WINE &
LIQUORS lor premises located at
27- Morris Ave., Springfield the
plenary retail distribution license
No. 0 1 heretofore Issued to
Socrates & Eugenia Hera trading
as Hero's Wines _ Liquors (or
premises located at 376 Morris
Ave.. Springfield, N.J.

Oblectloni. If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Eleonore H. Worthlngion,

—Township Clerk of the Townshipof
Springfield, In the County of Union
and Slate of New Jersey.

ALVIN ZUCKERMAN
271 Newark Ave.

Union, N.J.
~ RALPH A. CASALE

A CRITIC'S VIEW — Jerome J.AAar»>y vice-president
of S. Mqr___Sons. jewelers and silversmiths, 265
Millburn ave., Millburn, is shown examining a new
Tiffany sterling silver sugar bowl, one of the many
Tiffany pieces the store has added to its enlarged
'sterling silver department. S. Marsh & Sons is the
area's exclusive dealer in Tiffany sterling silver
flatware and table accessories. The china shown,
is Wedgewood's Colonnade pattern.

Cheaper
in the

Long run

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

2195
Millbim Aye.

Maplewood • 763-4567

(N.J.'» Mort Advanced Hair «»ploc«m»nt C«.)

MEN, WE NOW HAVE THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION
FOR THINNING HAIR OR BEING BALD

PERMANENT HAIR
IN JUST 2 HOURS!

1. ThU Is not a HAIR WEAVE, whkh
damage* your existing hair.

2. Not a toupe, which Is unnatural
or causes scalp conditions.

3. No painful transplants, that are
expensive and cannot be
guaranteed.

S.«l_l 1$ bellevlof. that Is wh«f yon will ei-
itrienct st ooi of E.M.I/S private eotuulU-
tloni.

WE GUARANTEE OUR MEDICAL
HAIR REPLACEMENT FQRUFE.

»»JJ

bsr_Asra_vBS__?___.•» J?SU vusrs
SSS^VSJW " M -ST.
(ttyUi thai T»« My k m - h * VMf |MnMM*>
twit for IJHI.)

EXCIL'SIVEU M A I E INC.

CALL 201 6731380

\ NATURAL
GAS
HAS

\ w

Public Service has the odor added. Its purpose is Jo make even the
smallest gasJeak detectable long before it could cause any problem. Q j f yoM

—should smell-gas — of think you smeitir—-telephone Ptiblie-Seryice. Our -
servicemen are on call every hour of the day, every day of the year. They

will track down the leak and stop it. • Qf course, there's_never a charge for
the investigation . . . and certainly never-any reason to be embarrassed

should the suspected leak turn out not to be a leak. • So please — if you think
. you smell gas - don't hesitate to call. Holidays. Weekends. Nights. Anytime*]

SO ' - ' : r

780 MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HI US ,

= 4_WW90

daughters, Mrs.- Guflsie
Rubenatein and Mrs; Fannie
Kutln; a brother, Max; three.
sisters, Mrs. Anna Sussman,
Mrs. Bella Schwartz and Mrs.
Becky Schwartz; eight
grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

S A M F D A Y H A N D L I N G O f Y O U R I I I

P F T U R N ( D V I A F I R S T C L A S S M A I L '

A I L P R I N T S A R E

J U M B O S I Z E

PROCESSING BY EASTMAN KODAK
TRUCKS

OUR

SprlnoNeld Leader, July 27
Aug. 3, 1972.

COME
IT

For Individuals—Our expertise ends your "headaches
with investment management, executor, and similar
complex problems.
For corporations—Our track record in managing pen-
sion and profit-sharing funds has made us one of the top
Trust Departments in New Jersey! •.

American National Bank & Trust
, A founding mtmbir ofj

MonlcUlr. 744-6700 • MToVrfatowni 530-4100

A Ke#k CritHlert* ItadeMn-
eM* V Ont Kojlwator Prim

_ • WIN k* ftetifcriMd;

<*h, O I K * . Money
Onto or M M * Our * A«x
No. • M expjratton Ott*. N. J.

Mill to: •-
Naw Provtdanoa ftftaaailnd. Co.
POBoxS,Murray Hill, N_l.07«74 '.
MAI LERS AVAILABL_ ON
mouESTWiTM FinkT ORDER

American National means... Trust Services!

Overhaul of system of justice
urged by business leaders
To curb the , nation's mitteeof the Committee for

mounting crime toll, the" Economic Development
research and policy com- (CED) has called for a

. • ^Public Notice '

TOWNIHIPpPIPRINOPIILD
UNION COUNfY, N J

£ K ^ S P i 1 A N C E T 0 AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION
*ND_CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AND PARKING CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS, STOP INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT
L.JM'TATIO(NS AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION

. BE IT ORDAINED by the Townihlp Commute* of the Towmhlp of
Sorlnallrid In thi County of Union and th* Stata of New jertay at follows:

I. Schtdule III of tha abova captlonad Ordinance than baammdad as
follows: . • •
Nama at - - - -
llreet
Summit Jldn.

Bolh

Mourt
U hnT

day
Road' " " " " d a " ' everyday Entire length

2. Approprlata .and raaionabla tlgm ih. l l ba aracted wblect to the:
approval of Hit state Department ot ,Tramportatlon In order to olvo
Adequate notice of thlt Ordinance. -

J. Whenever anywerdt and phraut ara used In this Ordinance, the
meaning respectively ascribed to them In subtitle 1 of Title 30 of the
Revised Statutes ot New Jersey shall be deemed to apply to such words
and pnrases used herein.
• *' ,'iL*nyf p " r l "' V'n ol l n l t ordinance ar< lor any reawn held to be
Invalid, suctv-declslon shall not alfect th i validity of tho remalnlno
portions ol this Ordinance. ,

5. All ordinances or parts ot ordinances In Conflict or Inconsistent with
the provisions ol this Ordinance ara hereby repealed

«-, This Ordlnancesftall take t i led ten ! 10! Jays alter final passage and
publication. *-

t, eiwnore M. worthlnptenrBff neraoy ter tW that the foregoing:
ordinance was Introduced for first reading at a regular mealing ol the
Townstilp Commlttae of the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and stata ol New Jef ley, held on Tuesday evening, July a , 19ZI.
and that the said ordinance shall ba submitted lor consideration and llnal
passage at a regular matting of said Township Committee to ba held on
August a. 1972, in the Springfield Municipal Building at 6:30 P M at
which time and place any parson or persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to bt heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
postedonthtbullttlnboard Inthtolflceof tht Township Clerk.

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Splld. Leader, July J7, 1»7J
• . . , _ _ ' (Fees: S30.70)

TOWNiHIPOPSPRINOFIBLD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION
AND CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AND PARKING CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS. STOP INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT
LIMITATIONS AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of tha Township ol
Sprlnglletd In the county ol Union and the state of New jersey as follows:

1. Schedule IN'of the above captloned Ordinance shall oe amended as
J o l l o w l ; . . . • _ . _ . • . . • ..• • . .
Name at Days

Mountain Easterly 24 hrs. day Everyday Beiwte'n Hillside
Avenue , a n < ) Edgowood Aves.

II extended
1. Appropriate and reasonable signs shall be erected sublect to the

approval of tht State Department of Transportation In order to olve
adequate notice ol this Ordinance.

3. Whenever any words and phrases are used In this Ordinance, the
meanlno'rtsptctlvely ascribed to them Insubtltlo 1 ol Title 39 of the
.Revised Statutes of New Jersev shall bt deemed to apply to such words
•nd phrases used herein.

4. If any part or parts ol this ordinance ara lor any reason held to be
Invalid, such decision shall not allect tha validity ol the remaining

.porilons of this Ordinance.
5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances In conflict or Inconsistent with

the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
t. This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after final passage and

publication.
• I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do hereby certify that the loreoolng
ordinance was Introduced for first reading at a regular meeting ol the
Township Committee of the Township of Sprlnglleld, In the County ol
Union and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening. July 35, 1972,
and that tht said ordinance shall ba submitted tor consideration and llnal
passage at a regular mealing of said Township Committee to be held on
August I. 1972. In the Sprlnglleld Municipal Building at 1:30 P.M., at
which time and place any person or persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance. Cofty Is
posted on the bulletin board In the office of tht Township cterk.

Eleonore H. Worthinoton
- - _ . . . i Township Clerk

July 71, \m i -
(Fee:S2i.is)

OUR PRICB, SfliaiON, QUALITY

AND SERVICE CANT

Wo Have H

Panelling
Ceilings
Floorings
Tilts
Moldings
Custom Formica Tops
Wall Covering!
Room Dividers
Table Tops
Folding Doors
Hardware
Tools

-Paints
Sliding Doors
Antiquing Kits—
Gutters & leaders
Spindles
Candleholdors

Shelves (Wood & Glass)
Carpeting
Plywood (Cut to Slie)
Decorator Panels
Wood Stains
Spray Paints
Plastic Panels
Patio Root Vinyl
Baseboards
Pipes & Fittings
Locks & Keys
Mirror Wall Tiles
Decorative Brick
Electrical Supplies
Decorative JBearhs..
General Electric Bulbs
Decorator Cork
Recessed Lighting

featuring
•AtcoarATmitrting Dacor Georgia-Pacific Ply Gems
Formica Sherwtn-Wtlllamt-WaU-Tex Barclay

PLUS
ANY WOOD ITEM CUSTOM MADE UPON

REQUEST

FREE DELIVERY

-complete overhaul of the
criminal Justice system, at the
federal, state, and local levels.

The panel of national
business-leaders urged the
establishment of an in-'
dependent Federal Authority

"to Ensure Justice, which
would coordinate a nationwide
fight against crime and
provide generous financial
support for properly
reorganized state and local.
systems.
. In a key recommendation,
the nonpartlsan group called
on each state to create a
strong, centralized departv

ment of justice to take over all
criminal justice activities now
performed by thousands of
Btate and local agencies.

Under the CED proposal,
unified state-wide judicial

'(systems Would be established
to operate all except the
federal courts, while county
and other local governments

1 would be relieved of all
obligations except main-
tenance of police forces and
pretrial detentions.

In an 86-page statement,
Reducing Crime and A&urlng
Justice, the committee also
set forth specific proposals for
state and local action to revise
the criminal codes and to
Improve the effectiveness of
the police, correctional
ngencies, the courts, and both
prosecution and defense
counsel. Included were
recommendations that:

— Slajor criminal sanctions
should be imposed against
private possession of hand-
guns, which account for over

,half of all murders and almost
all killings of police officers.
The federal and state
governments should be the
sole owners of such weapons
and should issue them on a
temporary basis to authorized
persons under carefully
drawn regulatibns.

— Police-should be better
trained, better managed, and
brought into closer harmony
with the citizenry. The police
departments should be
restructured to place much
greater emphasis on the
suppression of serious of-
fenses, narcotics .abuse, and
organized crime.

— Correctional systems
'should be funded nt sub-
stantially higher levels and
should adopt more
imaginative approaches to

.reverse what the Committee
believes is "a debacle of

proportions in the
i i d d d

Writing, teaching/ research
'satisfying' combination

If
DAVID SOMMEHSTEIN

Sommersfein gets
-vice-president post

David Sommerstein of Springfield has been
appointed vice-president of the office leasing
division of WEB Associates, investment
builders, hotel, owners, and managers of
commercial and residential properties, of East
Orange. The announcement was made by
Gerald Baroff, president of WEB.

Sommerstein is a graduate of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School* Elizabeth, and attended
Rutgers University. He served In the U.S.
Army from 1966 to 1968. He is a licensed real
estate broker, and prior to joining WEB
Associates was sales .manager of the
residential homes, department for Brounell &
Kramer for seven years. k

' WEB Associates is one of the principal hotel
lownersin New Jersey. The company owns the

Can a young man who had his heart set on
being the chief engineer for a major television
station find happiness being the coordinator of
the electronics technology program at Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, and
the author of several technical books?

That's the question posed to Sol jibes of 995
Chimney Ridge dr., Springfield, who holds such

•a position at UCTI and has Just revised
"Repairing Transistor Radios," the second
edition of a book he wrote 10 years'ago, which
has been published In three languages and has
sold over 110,000 copies to date. *

In answer to the question, Libes said, "Yes,
professionally things have worked out fine. I
was a little disillusioned Initially, but the
combination of writing, teaching, and research
lias provided a very satisfying and rewarding
career."

How Libes reached his present position is a
story with a contemporary twist.

"When I left the service after the Korean
- War, with years of formal education and ex-
. perience in electronics behind me, I faced an
extremely tight job market. There were just no
openings for Station engineers. That's why I
can certainly appreciate the situation facing
today's students."

~o-o-
THE LACK OF positions forced young Libes

to accept a post with Westinghouse in Metuchen
in the radio and television service department,
writing technical literature and teaching the

Holiday Inn in East Orange', motor hotels in
Edison and Newark and has just ppened a
Holiday Inn in East\Windsor.

In addition, WEB Associates has built for its
own account, and manages over $100 million of
commercial and residential properties in the
New York-New Jersey metropolitan area.

• Among its office structures is the Station Plaza
building in East Orange.
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and the American Uoclety of. Safety Engineers,
among others. .

Libes waB graduated from City University of
New York with a bachelor's degree in liberal
arts iind we? awarded a manter'a-degree In

•technical education from Rutgers University..
He is a .graduate of RCA Institute, New York
City, and studied electronics for three years In
the Army. , • • • • •

Libe's wife, Lennle, a math instructor at the
County College of Morris, soon will receive her
master's degree. They have two children,
Susan, 15,'a sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High SchooT^SpHngfield, andjjqriald,
13, a student at Gaudlneer JunlbrMlgh SchooIT

various equipment distributors about new
product developments. He, held subsequent
positions with Bogen Communications,
Paramus, as the supervisor of the engineering
publications division and later as muncger of
technical; training and sales publications for
{*yrotronics, Inc., Union. He still serves as "
consultant for Pyrobronics.

Libes' industrial record is only surpassed by
his prolificacy as a writer of various technical
aspects of radio and television. A member of
the Society of Technical Writers and Editors
and the Institute of Electronic and Electrical
Engineers, he is the author of "Installation and
Adjustment of Color TV Receivers," and
"RepairingTransistor Radios," which was Just
revised. It will be published by Hayden
Publications, New York City.

Co-author or contributing author of four other
books widely employed and known in industrial
circles, Libes has also written over 40 articles,
which have appeared in "Popular Elec-
tronics," "Electronics World." "Radio-
Electronics" and- numerous other trade
publications. ~

Three years ago, Libes joined the staff oj
Union County Technical Institute as a parttime
instructor in electronics and today he is the
coordinator of the entire two-year program
which leads to an associate in applied science
degree conferred by Union College.

"Teaching has been rewarding in that it has
given me freedom to do what I want in so many
areas and it js gratifying to see our students
succeeding in self-fulfilling occupations,"
•Libes explained.

His past experieence includes teaching at
Middlesex County Vocational School, NeW
Brunswick, and lecturing at Newark College of
Engineering, New York University, New York
Community College and the University of
North Carolina. He has also spoken before the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers

USED CARS DON'T DIE...Ihoy |u»t trade away. Sell
yours with a low-cost Want Ad. Coll M67700.

NOW!

NEW in LINDEN!

BRIDAL
COCKTAIL 8.

EVENING WEAR

HALTER TOP
GOWNS

For Pleaunf
Shopping with

personal attention
to your shopping

needs.

7ab ST. «casa_ AVC. W.
.LINDEN, N .J .

4864141

486-4141

Auto Dealers Auto Dealers.

p
nation's misguided and under-
funded-correctional efforts^'

— Private, unorganized
gambling should be legalized,
and extension ex-
perimentation should bo
undertaken with government
operation of gambling
arrangements.

Mr. Eiser
funeral held
Funeral services for Harry

Elaer of 85 Warwick circle,
Springfield, were held Mon-
day In the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apler & Son,
Maplewood; Mr. Elser died
Sunday In St. Barnabas
Medical Cerijer, Livingston.

Born in Romania, he lived in
Newark and Hillside before
moving to Springfield two'
years ago. He owned H. Elser
Western Suppliers in Newark
and Hillside for 60 years and
was a member of Knights of
Pythias, Erste Bolechower
KUV and Congregation Young
Israel of Springfield. —

He is survived by his wife,

LIST'

Sao 6.84

• SALES #SERV|CE

"WE DO OUR OWN
BODY AND FENDER WORK"

SHOWHOOMS
2037 Morris Ave.. Union

Oial 686-0040
>..'c_,. Dial 686-1373

GAYLIN
BUICK OPEL

•SALES -SERVICE
COMPLETE BODY SHOP

J i a L 6 B B - 9 1 0 0
2140 Morris Ave., Union

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

Jeep
Maura

AUTO SALES '
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN

SUMMIT
PLACE

® TRIUMPH
LcyUnd

Auihorired
jk-t i Service
'. TAG »TR6
ft • «SPITP IKE

.LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

USE THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TO SELL YOUR

SERVICES

CALL

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 EXT. 2 1

Jewelers

Lumber Party Rentals Restaurants

& SUPPLY CO. INC

LUMBER . BRICKS. BLOCK .
PANELING . CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU .
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

311} MORRIS AVE., UNION
M4-00J0

11MVALLEVRD, STERLING
M7-I239

Wholeule • Retail
• DIAMONDS KICKIU

WF HIIY • <".D COLD PI1ICII._
l i t DUI . 5uv|R r A | D

• ISTATIS

DIAMOND • KWf I B I . » P P B A I S _

LINCOLN MERCURY
MARQUIS.

MONTEREY MONT€GO
COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 763-3575
1830 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

THENATIONA
STATE BANK

LUMBER &
BUILDING MATERIALS

Homeowners Dolt-Yourself
Thrift Center

Complete One-Stop
Building Supply Service

Dial 376-4242 '
684-2112

150 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

JOHN DAVID
PARTY R E N T A L

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

- OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

104 V/alloy St., South Orango

lust Say

You Saw The Ad

J U h e

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

"You'tt fivotlt* fjmllf KtHtuitn
. ITALIAN CUISINE

PARTY ROOM
VILLA'S DELICIOUS HOMl MADE ;

CHItSECAKt •
Op.o i Diy» - Cloud Sundiyt

Ampla PjfUng
55 ftlVfR ROAD
SUMMIT. NJ.

(Savings & Loan Ass'ns
CRESTMONT

Savings & Loan Assoc'n

%S y
Plymouth J»»P CHRKIER

• New tUi ld
Ctrt

U K * k tervlc*
Complete Auto Body Repair*

.374-4210
15J Morrlt Ave. "

ADthorlied
JALSS.JBRVICB.PARTS

USEDCARS

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,
HUNTERDON . - * — M E R C E R
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIBLD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Carpet Cleaning

THE ULTIMATE
IN CARPET
CLEANING!

Sttom-Wo,'! rmlltloMtr Ot»
D«p CU"« UtttOln mittim!
lll.roll* "mill11 -iHit out at <ocMt.
Cltom I'""1 twttni up,, tot t w

down. No Honk bnuUll to odd
•>lco »«o>. dMojt ceipat hntun.
No ihompoolng,' He cldr-boud
cleaning afliol*. ;

Coll for • l"f ettlmatt «od«yt

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Everything in Lumber

B U I L D I N G MATER IALS —
MILLWORK

"Do It Yourself Supplies"
Plywood, Storm Sash 8. Screens
Hardware, Masons Materials, etc.

Fuel Oil OH Burners
Air Conditioning
Garden supplies

open 'till noon Saturdays

Plumbers
MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
N Plumbing ft. Hi-.it.ii'j f (inlr.tr. lor-,

Dill 886-2800
2277 Morr is Ave.,

Union

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

Authority .
ADILLAC OLDSMOIILHI

• Sales
• Sorvict

• Part}- ^ ^

"Complete Auto Body Sho?'

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Av«.

Summit ;

A&B STEAM-WAY
277-3602

Fuel Oil

WOOLLEY FU"EL CO
?3W

WALL OfCO/MTIONS

— GIFTS —
OCCASIONAL S MABSLt.IABLES

CALL 688-8441

Two Convenient Offices
In Springfield To Serve You

MOUNTAIN AVE. OFFICE"
733 Mountain Awe. 379 6121

MORRIS AVE OFFICE:
- 17S Morris Ave. 376 5940

Sewing Machines
SINCE 1944^

SEWING CENTER
SAIB. .REPAIRS .PARIS

..T^O

1=
FEATURING

ELHA

GUP AND SAVE

; THIS ,

HANDY

DIRECTORY

FORREADY

FUTURE

REFERENCE !

WSllV t. CHARLIE

EAGLE ROCK MEATS
PRIME MEATS

Individually cut & Wrapped
" famous lor our....

Sirloins—PorterHouse—Shell
A. Minute Steaks—Roaatv

FREE DELIVERY

•"*• Call"376-4322 ™
41 MAIN STREET MILLBURN

> oil hMtlng
12 BURNBTT AVB.

MAPLEWOOD n * l 74J-MW

"SP

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEER

Liquors

I

379-4992

THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS
i •

READY

TO SERVE

YOU

"WHERE DINING IS
PLEASURE"

JPRESTItiE
Rostaurant,
Your Hosts—Jlpimy & Georgia
Glanlbas

.Breakfast DlnnecPysisnessmon's.
Luncheons

ALL QAKlNO DONE ON
PREMISES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Dial 665-0211
I1W SPRINOF.cD AVE.

NL'W PROVIDENCE

PFAFF-NECCHIl-SlNGER
AND OTHER BRANDS
AVAILABLE _ _ _ _ _

273-0210
J M Springfield Ave.. Summit
Open Ttiurs Eve. to 8:30 p.m.

Trailers

TONY'S
PIZZERIA

SUB SHOP
171Morrl.AVI.

Sprlngllild

•AMERICA'S f=lNEST PIZZA1

Bring Tho What* F-mllyl
Complttt Italian M«nu

Sicilian Tomato Plei our Specialty
WE DELIVER

15" OCF WITH THIS"AD

CALL 376-0392

BARROWS TRAILER
SALES 8. RENTAL INC

TRAIL ERS uric) CAMPfS
Ri'litafi S.ili's Sn m i '

P * H TS • Ml I C H t S A C t f W . i W l f ,

Travel Bureaus

Springfield
T. Steak

House

Rn)t*ur_nt a, Cocktail Lounm
Visit Our .Famous "Rod Garder
Saloon" '-

Bu.lneumen'i Lunchtom
Banqutt Facllltlta for 23 to ISO

. op«n 1) a.m. to n p.m.

467-0100
U.I. Hwv WeM ; lprlnglltj

379-67.7 |
lid Mtuiul. Ay»; tpilaaflikL N.J.

Whot) You Call ihe Ahnvo Listed Finns... Tell 'em You S a w Their Ad in The LEADER!
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Globes with *bathymetric' outlook
irtet "designing"'maps of ocean floors

It may not be a household word now, but two
Rutgers University geographers, a talented
Korean sculptor and an enthusiastic layman
may soon add "bathymetric" to your
vocabulary.

The word means ' 'pertaining to the contour of
the bed of a body of water"

continents help us understand the relationships
of mountains, valleys, plains, and other land
features of only 30 percent of the' world.

That other 70percent has been visible only on
large globes six feet or more in diameter and
located in museums, planetarium.), or research
institutions.

Dr. Getis i s professor of geography and Dr.
Psuty is associate professor of geography and
assistant director of the Rutgers Marine
Sciences Center. Koh is a cartographic
sculptor—a sculptor who creates maps.

Caplan has long had an interest in creating
globes portraying the latest information about

In"other wordsTBrabTrmop and bucket;-wipe But-if-eonventional globes-arc small enougk—*-eJffi!l^H
- - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - > - _ _ irv *_«--._*up the water of the nearest ocean and what's

left is a bathymetric view of that ocean floor.
Most of us arc familiar with the conventional

globes that display" the continents" and the
oceans that separate them. Globes whose
surfaces show the exposed portion of the

for classroom and home use, why shouldn't
bathymetric globes be also? They will be, if
Drs. Arthur Getis and Norbert P. Psuty from
Rutgers College, Hi June Koh of Hightstown
and Frank Caplan of Princeton have anything
to do with it.

Plans for orientation program
in August announcedJby NSC

The Newark State College Dean of Students
Office and the Orientation Committee of the
Student Organization, Inc. this week' an-
nounced plans for the 1972 orientation program
for incoming students.

The program, which runs from Aug. 7 - 26, is
designed so all incoming students will spend
two days and one night on the campus. The
activities which are planned include tours of
the campus, issuing of identification cards,
group workshops, social events, free time for
use of athletic facilities, an evening in the
residence halls, and meetings with faculty and
administrators.

The schedule is staggered on a two-day basis
throughout August so all incoming students can
be accomodated in relatively small groups.
One orientation program member stated "we

almost impossible when you have 1,500 new
students on campus at the same time."

The Orientation Committee chairwoman,
Miss Lynn Pakrul, a senior from Linden, ad-
ded, "The transition into college can be
overwhelming and the old-style orientation no
longer serves a useful purpose. We have tried

. to structure our program so that we can share
our experiences with the new student, and to
make transition a lot easier for them in Sep-
tember."

Other members of the Orientation Com-
mittee are: Reginald Glatt, a junior from
Irvington; Beth Ann Griffiths, Mark McGrath,
Dan Martin, Richard Miller, Jim Martin, a
junior of Union, Dcnise Drozdowski, Bob Piga
and Wanda Kolodziej.

Adviser to the Orientation Committee.is Mrs.
Ann Walko, assistant to the Dean of Students.

Department of Geography at Rutgers to
develop Die information resources required by
a project of this kind.

The group plans to create a bathymetric
globe 19-Vi inches in diameter. That sounds like
an odd dimension, but it isn't if you think in the
metric system. Half a meter is exactly 19-Vj
inches. On that size globe an Inch will equal 400
miles of the real world.

You won't see vast blue stretches on that
globe, because there won't be any sign of
water. Instead, you'll see tlie floors of all the
oceans, and these will contain mountains, deep
valleys, plains and other land features nor-
mally invisible to people flying or sailing over
oceans.
• "Convenient-size-is-ohly one-feature—of-the
globe. It will incorporate the most accurate
data now available from oceanographic sur-
veys from many nations.

Data, charts and maps are flowing in to the
group from sources in the United States,
Russia, Great Britain, Italy and elsewhere, but
this represents only a part of the total task.

Beginning about a year ago, Koh first created
an epoxy sphere reinforced with glass fibers.
He completed the sculpturing of the normally
exposed land areas about three months ago. .

Now he's working on the 70 percent of the
world that's normally under water. Displaying
a degree of patience that feU people seem to
possess, Koh works with tiny dental drills to..
create the model of the world we inhabit.

. .Thursday, July 27, 1972-

PSE&G Go. reports
eledrieity_sales up.,,
in first half of 72
Sales of electricity by Public Service Electrie

and Gas Company In the first six months of 1072
reached 12.9 billion kilowatt-hours, 4 percent
greater than the same period last year; sales of
gas in the period totaled. 1.2 billion therms,
about the same as in last year's six-month

t-Thursda/, July 27, 1972-u .Jr

;
Operating revenues of $495"mlllion in the six-

month period of 1972 were 7 percent ahead of
revenues. In the same period of~1971. However',
net income In the first half of 1972 declined 18
percent over the first half of 1971.

1 Earnings available for common stock In the
first half of this year were $1.29 per share on the
39,475,486 average shares outstanding in the
period, compared with earnings In the first 1ialf
of 1971 of $1.84 per share on 35,974,638 average
shares.

Earnings for the 12-month period ending
June 30, 1972, were $2.47 a share on the
38,614,404 average shares outstanding, down .
from $2.78 a share on 35,126,192 average shares
in the comparable 1971 period.

hope_.th_al_in. smaller mixed, groups the in^ Further information on the orientation- There's no room for artlsticllcense in this
coming student will got a chance to ask all of
the questions he wants - something that's

SALE
STARTS
TODAY

'til
SAT.

GreatGastern

TREAD RUBBER
same type tread design as used on
the famous Goodyear Power
Cushion Polyglas lire

7 B:oad ribs and wraparound
shoulder.

SERIES WHITE .OR
BLACKWALL

735x14
775X14
825x14

BLACKWALL

855x14 •
825x15 •

WHITEWALL
ONLY

8 POINT
BRAKE

SPECIAL
I Install ponded QrakGrind All * firake Drum.

im f.rind Lining* (ar-BcrJacUEit to Drumt
sped alt Wheel Cylinders

5 Bleed i. Rullll System with Heavy Duly
B k - Fluid-

poct From Grease Seals
/7-Hepack Froni Wheul Eleorlnos
B. AIIIOST 8raKB5.—an 4 \rVho«l»- and
Parking Brak.

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

E X P E R T lEOUALTOOR BETTER
INSTALLATION! JHAN ORIGINAL

OUR;
VERY
BEST!

M0. GUARANTEE
FITS MOST

CARS!
WITH

EXCHANOI

EQUIPMENT FOR M0S1

AMERICAN CARS

SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
* B0UTI I8 ,
UNION, H.J.

OPEN 10 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. DAILY
AUTO DEPT OPEN SUNDAY

Not responsible for typorgaphlcal errors.

program may be ohtaineS by contacting Mrs.:
Walko. 527-2190.

JdndDrpniject..EveryfeatuieoiniieglQl]«jfflL_ I
l h l f d

GLOBE FOR ALL REASONS — Creating through sculpture a globe that shows features
ol the ocean floor Is the task of Hi June Koh, left, of Hightstown; Koh explains how
he controls the.size of the earth's features in hit sculpture to Drs. Norbert P. Psuty.
contor, and Arthur Getis, both of the Rutgers College Department of Geography,
and collaborating with him In providing the basic data for the project.

Rutgers Newark starts
degree course

ji\eblood unto others.
Asyou would have

urijtbjrauarid yours.

CANCER OF THE SKIN
An estimated. 118,000 new

cases of skin cancer will be
reported in the United States
this year. Deaths, from skin
cancer will be about 5,200—Ihe
lowest mortality rate for any
type of cancer.

Why the low rate? For one
• reason, skin cancer can be

seen so *eadily even in its
early stages. Today 95 percent
of skin.cancer patients are
free of their disease following
medically approved treat-
ment, and scientists believe

' this rate will increase to 98 or
even 100 percent when
patients seek medical at-
tention early enough,

There are two main kinds of
skin cancer: squamous cell
cancer and basal cell tnncer.
Basal cell cancer occurs more
frequently and grows more
slowly. It rarely leaves the
skin, but if left untreated it
can extend to the underlying
bone. Squamous cell cancer
occurs much less frequently,
but is a greater hazard
because of Jts more frequent
tendency to spread to other'

.tissues and organs. From
\iutwurd appearance it is often

not possible to distinguish
between the two types of skin
cancer; in some cases they
even resemble benign
growths.

The exposed parts of the
body—face, neck, fprearms
and backs of the hands—are
the most common sites for
skin cancer. In general, skin
cancer is characterized by a
pale, waxy, peHrJy nodule

"which may eventually become^
Inflamed, ulcerate^ and crust
in the center. Occasionally^
very early flkin cancers may
appear as flat, red, and

•^sharply outlined patches.

Two~maln forms of—skin-
cancer treatment are X-ray
and surgery. Other treatment
includes tissue destruction by
electro-cautery or by freezing.
Recently, the drug.- 5-
fluorouracil applied to the skin
as a cream or lotion has also
been found useful in Ihe
treatment of superficial skin
cancers. In some cases one
treatment Is sufficient: in
others, repeated treatments

pj
be exactly to the scale of 1:25,000,680, and
accuracy Is not subject to compromise.

Koh's path to his present task began in
Korea, from where he migrated to the U.S. In
1954. He later enrolled in the University of
California at Los Angeles, graduating in 1962 as
a fine arts major. ,

Jerseyans warned
on get-rich-quick
chain-letter game
Consumers should be on guard against a new

get-rich-quick chain letter scheme making the
rounds in New Jersey, warns Charles J. Irwin,

. director of the N.J. Division of Consumer
Affairs.

Called the VIP "money tree" game, the mail
solicitation offers participants an opportunity
of winning up to $320,000 and $1.6-million worth
of "diamonds" for a fee of $25 and the sub-
mission of 20 additional names to" play Jhe
game.

Irwin said the warning Is based on the fact
the letter misrepresents Ita source of referral
(it claims your name was referred by a friend
or interested businessman when in fact it was
obtained from a' mailing list) and that the
program appears to be conceptually fraudulent
in that it relies upon an unbroken chain par-
ticipation of up to 160,000 'people in order to
produce the represented benefits.

According to Irwin, the mailing is being-
made by a New York based outfit calling itself
VIP Inc. (Very Ingenious Products), which
lists its address as Suite 1500, Two Penn Plaza,
New York City, While the address is in a
very desirable business location, Irwin said,
the so-called company mainUiliisjtothing more
than .a mail drop there.

In issuing the warning about the chain letter,
Irwin noted that because VIP is an out-of-state

. operation, it is therefore outside the jurisdic-
tion of New Jersey authorities. The Division of
Consumer Affairs has asked for the
cooperation of New York Consumer protection
agencies and the U.S. postal authorities in
investigating the company and in moving
whatever legal, action may be necessary to
keep the public from being defrauded.

The preliminary investigation, Irwin said,
shows that VIP Inc. Is being operated by Sam
Oloaye, who maintains a business address at
13S Madison avc. and teaches mathematics in
the evening division of a New York City college.

>.
Housewives in the city and suburbs, retur-

ning Vietnam war veterans, police officers,
firemen and others will be able to enroll this
fall on a part-time day basis to earn a bac-
calaureate degree at Rutgers Newark College
of Arts and Sciences.

The introduction of part-time day
matriculation at NCAS, college officials said,
will provide greater opportunities in higher
education for North Jersey residents, who
because of family responsibilities or their jobs
can neither enroll in a full-time degree
program, nor in the evening program at
Rutgers' University College.

"For the married woman who once attended
college but dropped out to raise a family, for"
the returning veteran, police officer and others
who have nourished a strong ambition to attain
a college degree, this new matriculation policy
at NCAS provides^ a golden opportunity,"
declared Mrs. Janice Thomas, acting director
of admissions.

College personnel, she added, will provide
assistance to tlie applicant in the selection of
courses and a major field of study, determine
credit for college courses.already taken and
furnish air information necessary to facilitate
enrollment. To assist the student Jin ac-
climating to college work, academic counseling
and tutoring will also be available at the liberal
arts school.

For the returning Vietnam veteran, NCAS,
maintains full-time career counselors, in ad-
dition to having an active veterans' fraternity,
Alpha Sigma Mu, ready to help veterans adjust
to collegiate surroundings.

Furthermore, Rutgers Newark, In
cooperation with the Greater Newark Urban
Coalition, has established a Veterans
Education and Training Service (VETS) office
at its administration building, 53 Washington
Street, ta encourage Vietnam war vets in the
Newark area to make maximum use of their
educational benefits under the GI BUI.

Part-time undergraduates — like their full-
time counterparts — have an extensive choice
of course offerings from which to select their
academic work, Mrs. Thomas pointed out. In
all, there are more than 1,200 course in 26
departments offering 40 majors.

In addition to the traditional liberal arts
offerings, courses that might interest "the
housewife, returning war veteran, police of-
ficer and others enrolled on a part-time basis
include urban studies, black studies, municipal

LANE-HOI'PING DANGER
Hopping from lane to lane on the highway is

not only Illegal, but dangerous. Road signs are
posted to help save lives. Read theniand heed"
them.

government, Hebraic studies, consumer
psychology, public speaking and others.

A new undergraduate program In accounting
that will enable the student to sit for a certified
public accounting exam will also be available
this fall.

The admissions officer added "there are still
some openings for highely qualified fullrtime
freshmen and transfer students," and urged all
prospective students — part-time or full-
time — "to apply for admission' as soon as
possible."

Those interested in seeking enrollment at
NCAS may call in person at the office of
nrlml|n?|fnni iiJWnnhlnglOTut ,nr telephone 648-
5205. . ,

Earnings comparisons with the prior year's
periods continued to be adversely affected by a
milder than normal 1971-72 winter, higher gross
receipts taxes in 1972 (which are based on the
substantial increase in 1971 revenues), and
increased purchases of power from inter-
connected utilities due. in part to outages of
certain base load generating equipment.' In
addition, electric revenues in June 1972 were
lower than anticipated due to~eKC£ptl6nnlly
cool weather and the absence of any
meaningful air conditioning load. Cooling
degrees hours in the sales month of June were
56 percent below normal and the lowest since
1958.

Also, the increased number of average
shares of common stock which reflects the sale

- ——of-3,5 milllorfshares-inSepfember 1871T hadtho
effect of reducing the earnings per share in the
six months of 1972 by 13 cents and in the 12
months ending June 30, 1972. by 25 cents.

Kramer names Ehret
assistant commissioner
Community Affairs Commissioner Lawrence

P Kramer this week announced that Joseph t{.
Ehret Jr. of Wall Township will be promoted to
the post of assistant commissioner on Aug. 4.

Ehret, 47. has been serving as director of the
department's Division of Local Government
Services since June, 1970. He will replace Dr.
William S. Liebcr, who will join the campaign
staff of President Richard M. Nixon.

Beauty pageant planned
at Schuetzen Park fete

The seventh annual Miss
Schuetzen Parlr~Beauty
Pageant will be held at
Schuelzen Park... 32nd street
and Kennedy boulevard,
North Bergen, on Sunday,
Aug. 20. The pageant Is
sponsored by the North
German Peoples Festival
Society (Plattduetsche
Volksfest-Vereen) in con-
nection with the 98th Platt-
duetsche Volksfest to be held
at Schuetzen Park, on Sunday,
Aug. 13; Monday, Aug. 14; and
Sunday, Aug. 20.

The contestants', will
compete in preliminary
judging in one-piece bathing
suits and in final judging in
formal or informal dress.

The contest is open to single
girls of part or all German

extraction between the ages of
18 to 25, whrrare permanent
residents ofjjthe continental
United States; and one who
are not professional models.

Interested persons should
direct their inquires to the
Beauty Contest Committee,
c-o Schuetzen. Park, 3167
Kennedy blvd.. North Bergen
07047 or telephone John R.
Luwrora, festival secretary,
at 650-2872.

Contestants must submit
two black and white
photographs with their ap-
plication.

Sip and Savor
Gourmet Specialities

from the Far East

cwu
DYNASIY

THE ORIENTAL CUIIINB
nioy Polynmart Cocktsm are)
xotic More d'Oeuvres in the

TAKE MOVE SERVICE
ROUTE 31. SPBINOFIILO, N J.

A COMPLETE
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICEl

F O R $259.95 '

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL
FULLY GUARANTEED

MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

A AUTOMATIC
ANSWERING EQUIPMENT CO.

624-4030

patients a combination of
therapies may be employed.

Today, the sun is the leading
cause of skin cancer. Other
less common causes are coal^
tar, pitch, arsenic compounds
sometimes found in well
water, paraffin oil, radium
and Xrayi , nono of which now—£
constitutes a major skin
cancer hazard because their
potential danger is un-
derstood and their use
carefully. regulated.

More rules for boaters
GOVERNORS ISLAND, engine; (3) having an ac-

N.Y.r^Starting on Aug. 7, cumulation of fuel in the bilges
Coast Guard boarding officers or a compartment other than
throughout the United Stales the fuel tank; <4)-not*ineettng
wilLhe:empowered to.^send . p r e s c r i b e d vent i la t ion-
pleasure boaters back to port requirements; and (5) not
or the nearest safe flooring if meeting the requirements tot
one of eight different con- backfire flame control
dltions exists on the boarded The Coast Guard already
boat- has the power to terminate use

„. . . . "... ' n " a boater lacks sufficient
Five of these conditions are l l f e s a v i n g d e v i c e s ,

new and amplify the Federal firefighting equipment, or if
Sale BoaUng Act of isrf his boat is overloaded. B on-
(Public Law 92-75K The the-scene correction? cannot

. new.^' y™*%- fn?"°™lJ>? made to the janaljngsi, Ia r e : ?L"° ?S P ! l y md l e ^eP^saHsfactionand » " '
prescribed navigation lights tinued operation would en-
between sunset and sunrise; dang,.,, l i f e propettyi rte

boat will be sent back to the
nearest safe mooring.

Howirs
<k.i

<2J having fuel leakage from
either the fuel system or the

can
eat for

ESS than__

Anyone may develop skin
cancer, but its most frequent
victims are people with fair,
ruddy or Handy complexions
who are exposed to a great
amount of sun. Such people'
may well avoid excessive
exposure to the sun's, rays.
Peliberate "tanning" not only
increases the chances of skin
cancer development, but also
contributes to the aging ap-
pearance of the skin.

SUMMER" .

MATINEE
SESSIONS

Suit's Great fun!
fe>» Aik about:

y • Special Group Rates.
V • Children'! Birthday Partle*.
f 0 Organization Fund Raisers.

EVERY DAY 2tp5P./W.
EVERY NITE 7:30tol l P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
• 4l5So.LlvlnaatMAv«.tfMUi

It 's cheaper to eat at
AMBER'S CHARCOAL
HOUSE than It Is to eat at home.

Here's proof! ^

How about Honey Dipped Chicken for Pop $1.99
A'Rib Eye Steak for Mom $1.79 A Chopped Steak

tier lor Junior $1.39. And a Kiddle Platter V
prlt t t lB-Slr99*rAdd them-aH up withitax— — 1 -

Included and the sum Is $6.47 I „ /
' • • • . . ' ^ ' '

These dinners are served with either Baked
Potato or French Frlee;Green Salad or Cole Slaw;
and Texas Tbast. '

Other dinners priced from $1.79 to $3.2?

ambers
cnarcoai.
house

Tak«oulidrvrco available, 22d-0(12
NO TIPPING fSfifABKING

OPfNJUN IMUUrilUM II 30AMIo«30fM
_ '. FRikSAT 1130AMIo9:00PM

\

777 Bloomfield Ave.W.Caldwell

606*795

Chestnut Tavern
* Restaurant

449 Chestnut St., Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN
' • •

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
lUSItUUMMAN'SlUNCHEO

P*n Daily u i »
ERl . ' t SAT. -TIL I

CLOSEO TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

AT
FIVE POINTS

UNION
M U 7-0707

C H I N E S E r l A M E R I C A N
Route 1,.Linden. N.J.•• . - ; • 862-9133
110 /row 01 Uinaon A.rporll • " . . . .

rSpcciallilna In MANDARIN SHANGHAI

OPEN EVERY OAX-,
1« V

^ er
Medical team lists traits, patterns to look for
If you have q teenager at

home who is not very
religious, has poor grades,
seldom participates In school

-..at.... communlly—aclluittes,
works with _ political-
organizations and • un-
derground or activist group!}
and is unsure of. his or her
future, you may be living with
a potential drug abuser.

According |y a two-year
survey by researchers at the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School, these
are among the prominent
trails that tend to indicate an
inclination toward drug abuse
among youngsters in a given
population. — ——

Dr. Marvin A. Lavenhar and
Or. Edward A. Wolfson of the
medical.school's department

N of preventive medicine and
community health led a six
man research learn that
studied more than 5,GOO
students in six Northern New
Jersey high schools and found
lhat only nin,e lo 12 percent of
the total student 'population
accounted for 42 to 50 percent
of the users of illicit drugs.

"This Is a very important
observation," Dr, Wolfson
pointed out, "since II can be
used by educators to focus
prevention programs on
youngsters who tire..most
likely lo become drug
abuscrs."

"From this study," he
continued, "we have been able
lo develop a fairly specific
profile of the teenage drug
abuser within a suburban,
white, Northern New Jersey
community , '''•

"We found that high school
drug abuscrs (end to be less
satisfied than non-users with
Ihe way their parents raised
them They were more likely
lo bo from a broken home or a
loosely knit family structure.
They lend lo use tobacco and
alcohol and have parents who
smoke, drink and use certain
depressant drugs, like
(ranquillzers and sleeping
pills, under medical super-
vision. Our teen-age drug user
Is also more likely to have
parents, siblings and close
friends who have used drugs
for other than medically
approved reasons."

Dr. Lavenhar explained.
."One of tlie most important
results of this research was a
confirmation of Ihe grcal
influence that peer group
pressure has on the potential
drug abuser; if a youngster
travels with friends who use
drugs, the chances arc very
good that he too will use them.
Peer group pressure, curiosity
and pleasure—in that order-
are the primary stimuli for
teenage drug abusers,"

It Ii very important, said
t-avenhar, for educators to
recognize these three

incidence of drug abuse ap-
peared independent of sex.
"While It has been generally
accepted among drug
authorities," said Dr. Wolf-
son, - "that use Is more
frequent among males than
among females, our study
pointed out that the sexes only
differed slightly in frequency
of use.

'.'Male studcnU tended to -
use more marijuana, female
students used . more am-
phetamines and bar-
biturates."

While this study concurred
with previous findings that
students with no religious

marijuana; an additional nine
percent had tried the drug in
the past and had given it up by
the time they reached their
senior year in high school, ,

The survey showed a
definite connection between
Ihe use of different drugs. The
most direct correlation- was
between the frequency of
marijuana use and subsequent
LSD usage. Four percent of
those who used marijuana
rarely use LSD bul Ihe
likelihood of LSD ex-
perimentation rose to 22
percent if an individual used,
marijuana weekly, zero to 44
percent If marijuana was
smoked at least a week.

the""
for-

affiliation and students raised
-in—a—Jewish-background—-nrj-—r^—pb^jbic

tended to have more drug researchers said, "lo
experience than students with,
other religious affiliations, the
study emphasized that there
was no greater drug ex-
perience among practicing
Jews than among students
who practice other faiths.
"Current religious practice,"
the researchers said, "is the
key and it should be
distinguished from religious
background in drug surveys."

Cigarette smoking was cited
us a major contributing factor
to student drug abuse.
"Although the relationship

"betwcen~clgfirettes~arid""Uie"
use of marijuana has not been

mulate a profile of drug use
patterns for more dangerous
drugs which may be helpful, in
evaluating the individual user.
The LSD user almost certainly
<98.3perccnl) has used
marijuana and hashish, bul in
most instances has not used
methamphetamine or heroin
The intravenous metham-
phetamine user is likely to
have used LSD (BO percent),
marijuana and hashish '95
percent), ahd may have taken
heroin (50 percent). The
heroin user is nllhi. end of
line; he will likely have used

! "Judgements about the
prevalence of drug use are
often i)ascd upon i^£eixnal and
grossly inaccurate In-
formation." said the
researchers. As an example,
Ihey cited two of the high
schools they studied. In one,-
the school administration and
community were in despair
because of student estimates
that more than 90 percent of
the senior class were illicit
drug / I sers and a
corroborating police estimate
that more than 80 percent
were (jrMK users and more
than 20 percent were
dependent upon hard drugs.

These estimates. '_the_
researchers pointed out were
based . on discussions with
drug users, who lend to
overestimate.

marijuana and hashish (over
''rmly.established," said D r _ m p e r c e n t ) , USD(80percent),

and intravenous metham-
Wolfson, "we observed a
greater association between
cigarettes and Ihe con-
sumption of other drugs than
has been reported in Ihe
pasl.';

"Non-medical use of drugs
by parents was not ex-
tensively reported by the
students surveyed," Wolfson
said, "and It was primarily
confined lo Ihe use of
marijuana. However, when
present " it was strongly
associated with student drug
use."

By feeding their research
data Into the medical school's
computer and using a
technique called "multi-
varied analysis," * the
researchers were' able to

"determine why youngsters use
nearly any drug.

Findings showed that if all
«f (he possible factors
relating to drug abuse arc
added together, they still do
not have as much influence
over the potential drug user as
peer group pressure.

Of the 5,600 students sur-
veyed during the last two
years, Ihe proportion of
current drug users ranged
frqm 17 to 33 percent. Including
youngsters who no longer use
drugs, the total of those with
some drug exprlcnce ranged
from 25 lo 42 percent, the
researchers reported.

The study shows that drug
use increased from freshman

phelamine (7!i percent).

In contrast. ihe

Wolfson survey showed that 33
percent of the seniors, smoked
marijuana and that the
current -use <>[ heroin—was

InanotheQlown, a local anti-
drug group which was at-
tempting to 'elk-it community
concern and support, stated
that 60 percent of the local
high school students arc
marijuana users; the
researchers found a figure
closerto.2Opc.rcc.nl,

"Statements that marijuana
should be legalized because
the majority ol students are
using it or that Ihe norm of a
college student is u s e of
marijuana- non-use being
deviant behavior disregard
the available data, which
points to Irregular, occasional
and ephemeral use by many
young people, " said Levenhar
and Wolfson

Although the study indicates
many of the reasons why
youngsters turn to drugs, the
researchers emphasized that
it is equally important to
understand the reasons why

' young people abstain from
drug use. In , this' study, 76
percent of those who did not
use drugs ciled the risk of

were Dr. Richard Blum, a
former New Jersey Medical
School student who is a
resident physician at
Columbia Presbyter ian
Medical Center; Dr. Mark A.
Quinones. associate dean for

. allied health; Dr. Stanley
Einstein, associate professor
and associate director of the
medical school's division of
drug abuse; and Dr. Donald B.
Louria, chairman and
professor, department of
preventive medicine and
community hea(th.

Tenure rule
may change

Superintendents of New
Jersey's public schools will no
longer be granted career
tenure in their positions if a
bill, entered at the request of
Sie New Jersey School Boards
Association with the support
of the New Jersey Association
of School Administrators, Js
approved by the State
Legislature.

Instead, Senate Bill 1126
would permit school boards
and superintendents to enter
into three-to-five year

-physicaluXULJuetital damage; renewable contracts. The bill
'risk of genetic damage was7 a ' so stipulates that the
cited by 73'p<rient; lack of superintendent shall be the

| — curioslty-or-inu-reM was the chief executive and ad-
reason given by ii percent. ministrative officer of the

Others involved in this study employing school board.

Plans made
by colleges
for institute

A Regional Network [or
Non-Traditional Study has
been established jointly by
Ramapo College of New
Jersey and Bloomfield
College, supported by a
federal grant awarded under
the Education Professions

•Development Act.

Phase one, according to
President Merle Allshouse of
Bloomfield and George T.
Potter, president of Ramapo,
will be a two-week institute
scheduled for Aug. 14-25 at
Bloomfield. Participants from
20 colleges In six states will
include adminis trators ,
faculty and students.

Case studies will be offered
which examine a variety of
non-traditional undergraduate
programs aimed at improving
Ihe~quainy7apd7~effrciency of
undergraduate education.

An exploration of Ihe
methods of change is planned
and new programs will be
devised for introduction at
member institutions during
the coming academic year.
Periodic workshop meetings
will be held during the
academic year to evaluate the
progress of these new
programs, and a newsletter
will be produced to maintain
communications between
participants throughout the
year.

year week ahead }
BYDR.A.W. DAMIS'

Forecast Period: July 30 August G. 1912

ARIES
Mar. 21 Apr. 19

TAliltlJS
Apr. 20 - May 20

GEMINI
May 21 • June 20

MOONCIIILD
June 21 - July 22

LEO
July 23(- Au$, 22

VIRCO
Auc. 23 Sepl. 22

A second institute will Ee~
convened on the Ramapo
campus in the summer of 1973
to summarize the
achievements of the network.'

LIBRA
Sept. 23 -

SCORPIO
Oct. 23 - Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22 . Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 • Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Ian ?n . I-Vh

Take- hold. Aries! It seems as though you arc
inclined lo divide your attention between a
member of the opposite sex and a new project
or task.

Many members of your si(ln should iiave an
opportunity to do a little "fence mending." a(
your home base Relationship with the opposite
sex should improve

Here we no attain! According to planetary con-
n '̂uration.-f many members of your sign are
doing traffic with a devious person Steer clear
of intrigues!
You miRht iind yourself spending more than
you intend lie careful, you're heading toward
the peculiar situation of a little bit of good
fortune leading into . financial problems.

There's a touch of loneliness coming your way •
• for no apparent reason. So. chances are. you'll
devole more time to the telephone, or, some '
other form of communication.

It's a trip down memory lane for many mem- •
hers of your sign According to your chart,
you'll be thinking or meeting an old acquaint-

- ancc

Thoughts of a new residence or a change of
occupation hovers over your chart..Restlessness
seems lo he in the scheme of things

Re examine your relationship with a member
of the opposite sex I-'u//y stellar patterns indi-
cate a possible conJIict m philosophy, religion
or opinion ';

Keep your j;u;|nt up It's
"friend" wil l betray your 1
close a personal matter lhat
in the past

Try to si-e beyond your own rxistajicc Appji
ently. things are, developing in your surround
ings that could be to your disadvantage. It's
possible also, that you nuglil receive new;, from
afar

Arconhng to. stellar patterns you are entering

possible that a
onfidence or dis
should be buried

P1SCES
Feb. 19 Mar. 20

oveiconcerned about
motives of an associate

A new acquaintance -i
tempting to develop
other words. uncNpe
coming your way

in rnsunl nssnriate" re at
a strong friendship In

: ted hulp and support is

Management science major
new Newark State offering

an
g senior years and that the

major reasons and not to insist m o s t likely progression for
that drug use uniformly those using more than one
means escapism, neurotlcism drug was from marijuana to
or flights from reality. hallucinogens to stimulants lo

Contrary to several recent narcotics. Levenhar and
reports on drug use among Wolfson found that 23.5 per-
hlgh school youngsters, this cent of the seniors interviewed
investigation found that the were current users of

This is tfot a sales adverliseieit:

INTERRACIAL BANK STOCK OFFERING

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
(In Organization)

IHJTIAL STOCK OFFERIMfr
60,000 Shares Capital Stock

$25W per share '
MO00 par value

PROSPECTUS MAY BE OBTAINED
BY MAIL AT BANK OFFICE:

900 BROAD STREET-NEWARK, N.J.
201-624-5052

Information Desired: -

PROSPECTUS...
D E P O S I T . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ...;:.....
nAMt • . . . . . . . ;

A D D R E S S . . . . . . . . . , . . ; .............

P H O K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....,..;..

The New Jersey Board of
Higher Education has ap-
proved the new management
science major to be offered at
Newark Slate College, Union.

The new bachelor of science
degree program is designed to
train students for careers in
business and public ad-
ministration through
management training
techniques both "systematic
and quantitative" in the
course of study.

According to Dr. Nathap
Weiss, president of Newark
State, "the program has
received enthusiastic en-
dorsement from both private
and public sectors. It will train
badly-needed management
talent for the many business
and Industries of the state as
well as providing qualified
public administrators for
government agencies."

The basic objective of the
management s c i e n c e
program is training managers
with the ability to think
through and solve complex
problems using a scientific
approach and quantitative
technique along with com-
puter technology. The student
chooses the application of
these methods by specializing
In either the business or public
administration course elec-
tees.

Majors are required to
study both business and public
administration courses, and
then, can specialize according
to their choice. Graduates will
be readily tralnable for skilled
positions of management,
since they will hav£ spent a
considerable part of their. -
academic experience In the

—business world learning. Jhe_
day to day operations and.
necessary skill. - ..-'-

According WDi. Leslie
Hlraoka. coordinator-of the

management science major
program, "the student will be
in contact with the
professional business
manager, observing and
learning his techniques, and
dealing with problems on a
firsthand basis and making
decisions."

Me noted, "this type of field
experience not only benefits
the student—but also keeps
Iheentlre program updated as
we observe the changing
needs of the business com-
munity—II will not be a static
program offering." ,

Among Ihe business course
clectives a student can take
are: accounting, marketing,
operations research, labor
economics, price analysis,
production management,
money and banking,
econometrics, investments,
corporate finance, personnel
management,. business.
statistics, and business.cycle
theory.' .

Publ ic administrat ion
electives include: public
administration and the
American political system;
organization theory, public
personnel administration, .the
bureaucratic process and the
political system and the urban
political system (politics and
problems).

. All students will take
background courses in
psychology, soc io logy ,
calculus, computer arithmetic
and electronic data
processing. Dr. Hiraoka
added, "this program is new

carbon copy of programs at
other institutions bul :i much
broader and realistic program
lo train managers (if the
future." He added, "it is a
program of considerable
quality which is why it has
recleved such enthusiastic
support."

The new major begins its
formal function this Sep-
tember. Tfljei^manaMmcnt,
science department wtll b<;
located in the .school of arts
and sciences,,,

Yocks
BIKE SHOP!

TEN SPEED
IMPORTED

BICYCLES
PARTS &
SERVICE
COME
SEEI

YOCK'S SPORTING GOODS
11 WESTIFELD AVE.

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

BRILLIANT DIAMOND

'.-. Carat
oval shaped
stone. Set in
T i f f a n y ,
Gothic 14K
White Gold.
Reg. $495

Authorized
Omega"
Seiko

Accutton
Dealet

.Diamond Appraisals

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & SfUYVESANT

UNION, N.i.

MIDDLESEX MALL
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.I.

Dollar
added, "this program is new ^—->^ . " \ -^M

from the ground up, it is hot a M \ A A\ HB— Stretcher:
"Harris art
to be shown

The art spirit, Clinton, will
present an exhibit of the latest
works of Jack F. Harris from
Aug. 5 - Sept. 5. Included will
ba_£tchihg«^..drai«iugslj»nd,
watercolors.

Harris, was born in
Rochester, and Is currently
residing In Trenton where he
Is an art Instructor at Mercer
County Community College.
He received his fine arts
tr»lning«t Rochester Institute
of Technology, Saugatuck

-Summer-School-of Painting,-
Yale University, Skowhegan
Summer School of Painting
and San Francisco Art
Institute.

Harris has won prizes In'
major art shows throughout
the country including the San -
FrancUco Art Institute
Annual Painting Award in 1965
and the Cincinnati Art
Museum Purchase Award in
1967. He has exhibited
nationally and he is In many
permanent and- private
collection*.

The art spirit Is op«n every
day and Friday and Saturday
evenings. ' •

U. MODERMZE
YOUR KITCHCN

J P l * BATHROOM
L L J WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

It's t(i* flnaM
malarial you
can vtt In
your hontt!

Oim 4»rd YIAft
m o o r s M .

PWlUn,

He works with subscribers and
physicians to help conserve
your health-care dollars.

is the Manager of Blue ^Shield's Utilization Review
Section. He and his experienced staff examine thousands of
claims,'hospital records and computer profiles of.medical
practice to make sure that Blue Shield benefits are not irri-

• pToperly'paidrTtie'lr'joblsHo-detect.elimlnate-and prevent
abuse or over-use of benefits. They also conduct educational
programs"to acquaint physicians and subscribers.with these
cost control measures. Their function, in brief, is to deliver a
greater return for.your tiealth-care dollar.

And the.peopie in our Blue Cross Provider Reimbursement
--Department also conserve your health--cai^doJlars._By-audit-

ing cost reports from our member hospitals they make sure
we neither overpay nor underpay any hospital for its services.

Erwin Weiland. It's your dollar that he is stretching. He's
another one of the many reasons we deliver more health care
for your health-care dollar.

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Hospital Service Plan ol Now Jersey / Medical-Suroical Plan of New Jersey

>• • .

\w\r
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Theater Time Clock I

Station Breaks
iiBy MILT HAMMERiiiiiiuiuitiuuiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitJiiuiiiiiumuaiiutiiiititiniiiuuiiniiniiiiutiuiiiumiiFiti

DENISE DARCEL — The French star of
movies, stage and television, and
Mickey Hqrgitay opened yesterday in
Richman's "Follies Burlesque 1972" at
the Meadowbrook Theater
Restaurant, Cedar Grove.

Chaplin, Scofield
in Ormont pictures
Two Academy-Award winners, "City

lights," starring Charlie Chaplin, end !-'A Man
For All Seasons," arrived this' week at the
Ormont Theater in East Orange.

Paul Scofield, who originated the title role in
the Broadway stage hit, recreates the~part of
Sir Thomas More in the brilliant screen version
of "A Man For All Seasons." •

The picture, which concerns More's fight for
freedom of conscience in the 16th century
England, was directed by Fred Zinnemann,
and-also stars Wendy Hillier, Leo McKern,
Robert Shaw, Orson Wells and Susannah York.
"Man" is rated G.

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
MOODS: by Nell Diamond. All numbers,
written by Neil on this LPincIude: "Song Sung
Blue," "Porcupine Pie," "High Rolling Man,"
"Canta Libre," "Captain Sunshine," "Play
Me," "Gitchy Goomy," "Walk On Water,"

'"Prelude In E Major" and "Mornlngslde." So
sit back, relax and let Nell create the mood for
your listening pleasure. (UNI RECORDS-
93136.)...

Catch the original film soundtrack of THk
BURGLARS on the BELL label (1100). The
music is by Ennio Morricone. Selections in-
clude: "The Burglars," "Low Theme,"
"Rodeo," "Dangerous Curves," "The Girl.
With The Fringe," "Erotlco," "Ciao Man-
tovani," "Maririella,"' "To Carlo S.," "To
Melachrino," "Irene" and "For Zacharias."
We suggest that you see the flidker first, and
then listen to the music on your stereo...

•.—anJheJkLQNUMENTJ8^?1' ^°n_nie H a w k i n s

and company entertains on his very~lislenaT)le™
LP, ROCK & ROLL RESURRECTION, with
the ten numbers—"Lawdy Miss Clawdy,"
"When My Dreamboat Comes Home," his own
"Cora Mae," "Memphis, Tennessee," "Ain't
That A Shame," "Bony Moronie," "Diddley
Daddy," "I'm In Love Again," "Maybellene"
and "The Same Old Song." (KZ-31330)....You'l)
find all three LP albums good summertime
listening...

COMING UP...The New York Giants will
tackle the Pittsburgh Steelers Saturday, Aug.
5, the home team's first of five preseason
football games to be broadcast on Channel 2. It
will be presented live at 8:00 PM, from Pitt-
sburgh. •'" f5,»<j,'ij. 'f*

Ray Scott will call the play-by-play and Vak- ry'.'-'i'!^....
'~SummeTall-will provide-analysis-of-the-flrst-— ^-^—hrr~'—~~

game. Two of the games will be broadcast live;
tile others will be presented on video-tape.

The remainder of the preseason TV schedule '

Al) times listed are furnished by the theaters.
-o-o~

ELMORA (Elltabeth)-FRITZ THE CAT,
Thur, Fr'-. Mon., Tues., 7, 10:05; Sat., 7:15,
10:30; Sun., 6:15, 10; TAKING OFF, Thur.;
Frl Mon., Tues., 8:20; Sat., 5:30,8:45; Sun., 5,
8:15; MAD, MAD, MAD, WORLD, Sat., 1; Sun.,
2.

FOXJJNION (Rt. 2K-SLAUGHTER-
HOUSEFIVE, Thur., Mon., Tues, 7t4O, 9-50-
Frl.,7,9,10:55; Sat:r2:20, 4:10, 6, 8:15, 10:35-
Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8:10, 10.10.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Union)—
BULLIT, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Frl., 7:30;
Sat., 2, 7:30; Sun,, 7:15; BONNIE AND
CLYDE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 9:20; FW., 9:45;
Sat., 9:45; Sun., 5:15, 9:20!

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD—CABARET, Thur., Mon.,

Tues 7:30, 9:40; Frl., 7:40, 9:50; Sat., 5:10,
7:40, 9:50; Sun., 2:30, 5, 7:30, 9:40; THUN-
DERBIRDS ARE GO, Sat., 1, 3.

_o -o - -
MAYFAIR (Hillside)- FRITZ THE CAT,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:35; Sat., 3:35, 7,
1Q:2O; Sun., 3:05, 6:30, 9:55; TAKING OFF,
Thur.', Frf., Mon., Tuejf 7~7;9:55; SaT~T:30,
5:25, 8:50; Sun., 1:30, 5, 8:20.

'._ ORMONT (East Orange)—CITY LIGHTS,
Thur Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:46, 7:01, 10:29; Sat.,
Sun., 3:46, 7:14, 10:45; MAN FOR ALL
SEASONS, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., 3:23,8:28;
Sat, Sun., 1:45, 5:13, 8:41.

PAKK (Roselle Park)— BEDKNOBS AND
BKOOMSTICKS, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Fri.,2:45,7:30; Sat.,2:45,5:30,9:15; Sun., 1:30,
5:15, 9; BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 9:30; Fri.,: 1, 9:30; Sat., 1,
7:30; Sun., 3:35, 7:25.

on Channel 2 follows:

Sunday, Aug. 20, New York vs. New York
Jets (at Yale Bowl, New Haven, Conn.), 12:01
a.m. kickoff, videotape delay.

Sunday Aug.-27, New York vs. New England
Patriots (at Foxboro, Mass.), 1 p.m. live.

Sunday, Sept. 3, New York vs. Philadelphia
Eagles (at Princeton, N.J.), i p.m. videotape
delay.

Sunday, Sept. 10, New York vs. Cleveland
Browns (at Yankee Staduim, New York), 12:01
a.m. videotape delay.

CAR PENTER5, ATTENTION I Soil yourMll to 30,000
fomlllos with a low cost Want Ad. Call 606 7700.

NEIL DIAMOND,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news^should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

•5CUMAINST.
EAST ORANGE'

OR 5-5600

N0W...TWO ACADEMY AWARD
WINNERS

CHARLIE , m » i , . U T , , ,
CHAPLIN CITY LIGHTS

"MAN FOR ALL SEASONS-
PAUL SCOFIELD. RATED (G)

W.V5I0O
EXCLUSIVE M£A SHOVING

-UZA MINNELU IN 'CABARET
— A STAR IS BORNr If ,'••"»

Starw today:

"FRITZ,
THE CAT" (X)

TAKING OFF"
Lynn Csrlln

, warren Beatty

Bonnie &Clyde
PLUS

WHAT'S UP. DOC?

Steve McQueen

SLAUGHTERHOUSE

RAQUEL WELCH

Nf t Af«KL«U»._LAtlNEI -
anduiinMtwn tt/lURY PRIZE

AWARD

»«"*»'/»THe Velvet

July 26 thru Aug. 26

DENISE
DARCEL

MICKEY
HARGITAY

with WILL & ABLE

AH GROVE, N.J. (20 ) 256)485

Architects
are selected

As a step toward the
realization of t. new Pingry
and Kent Place school com-
plex to be located in Bernards
Township,- the architectural,
engineering, and planning
firm of CUHA-Frost of
Princeton and New York City,
has been engaged by the
Pingry Kent Place Cor-
poration.

Topographical studies have
already been completed and '
site planning is underway. The
target date for ground
breaking has been set for fall
1973.

The Princeton architects
will work closely with H.
Westcott Cunningham, Pingry

' headmaster and an executive
vicV-presidenl' of the ' cor-
poration. Chairman of the
group's planning committee is
Gardner R. Cunningham who
is also on the Kent Place
School board.

Harrison J. Uhl Jr., Pingry
'48, will be the CUHA partner
in charge, involved in the new

.campus planning; A. Corwln
Frost is to be the Frost firm's
chief representative.

Moyfair, Elmorq _
show Tritz, Cat'

"Fritz, the Cat," and "Taking Off," are the
current attractions on a double bill at the
Mayfair Theater, Hillside, and the Elmoru
Theater, Elizabeth.

"Fritz, the Cat," a full-length animation
feature grated X), involving Fritz in satirical
pornographic escapades and adventures
depicting the problems and exploits of the
1950s. • - . . - . - •

. Ralph Bakshi directed the picture, which was
filmed in color. •-•

"Taking Off," a funny-sad picture about the
generation gap, tells a story about up-tight
parents, who fear that their daughter has run :

away, and their frantic search for her reveals;
the impossibility of penetrating the spontaneity
of youth.

MALTO (Westfield)— FUZZ, Thur., Mon.,
es^-7J5^9^0;_EtL,JZi30^9j50i_Sat_!J J , J|30,

9:50; Sun., 1:30, 3:40, 5:30, 7:30, 8:39.
T - O - 0 -

UNION <Unlon Canter)— WHAT'S UP DOC?,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sat.,
1:30,3:30, 5:50, 8, 10:10; Sun., 1, 3, 5:10, 7:15,
9 : 3 0 . • • • •

Buff/f/ xBonn/e, Clyde'
at Cinema in Union
A double action thriller has been billed at

the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Feints Union.
, The movies are "Bulllt" and "Bom:ie and

Clyde."
"Bullit". stars Steve McQueen. Warren

Beatty and Fayc Dunnaway play the title roles
of Clyde and Bonnie, respectively.

sfuzz' stays at Rialto
"Fuzz," starring Burt Reynolds, Jack

Weston Ftaquel Welch and Yul Brynner, is
being held over for another week at the Rialto
Theater, Westfield. The picture, In color, based

Worms profitable
The worm hunters of Maine

can dig up $80 worth, of
fishermen's bait In four hours_
in Maine's tidelands mud.

HELD — "What's Up, Doc?" P»t«r o g d a n o v l c p
— s W r i n g T l y a r r C N a a l and Borbra Streisand, continues on screen at the" Union

Theater in Union Center. The picture was r«l »o»«d through Warner Brothers.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOS8

1. Naughty
tyk««

5. Cop
8. Spirit
9. Pass

13. Girl's
nickname

14. Dread
15. Trouble
16. Espy
17. Algerian

tribesman
18. Hackneyed

pnrsM --••
. Roman poet̂
? ReverDerafo

22. Scene of
action

23. Stitch
24. Lawyer * *

(obbr.)
28. Alaska-

Canada
highway

27. Sidelong
glance

29. Thai
monetary ~
unit

30. Verdi's
"Don "

32. Black
cuckoo
(var.)

33. Oulded
34. Mm. Cantor
38. Crossed

home plate
37,

Stephen
38. City In

Montana
39. Season

before
BasUr

40. Average
41. Nick
' Charles'do»

DOWN
1. Father

of
'Jacob

2. City In
• Alabama

3. Educational
system
(2wds.)

4. Foxy
5. Laughing

utterance
6. South

African
plant—

7. Spoil
THTNoel

Coward play
(2wds.) 28.

11. Ferber 30.
closslo
(2wds.)

12.

—20

wear Today's Answei
away
gradu-
ally
Demon-
strated
Swindler
Aquatic
animal
Chefs
spe-
cialty
Discon-
cert
Linnet-—
lot's
weap-—
on
Gnawer
Fra-
grant
wood

31. Clara

Barbara
33. MUM

Home
38. Necktie

fabric
3T. Ouldo'B

note

MICHAEL _YQBK»—..^iof
ploys a langudg*

y teacher who b«com«t—
romantically Involved
with Liza Mlnnelll in
"Cabaret," rnutical
motion picture. ° ' * °
starring Joel'. Gray,
which continue* at the
MoplewooH ThfQtT; t.

CRUISER SUNK
On March 6, 1938, the

Spanlah Insurgent cruiser,
Baleares, was sunk off Car-
tagena by Loyalist forces.

>BQWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

VRLU "
SCOTCH rUINt

21MM79
Baseball Battiag
Mlalatare Gmlt

GcKarta—.Beats
M

- NEW
Trttin Kirie Moon Wnlk

Helicopter Ride

CAMPAIGN
HIAQQUARTIIt

1 •

1

Racing Now thru August 19
8 :

fc&Wc?"* M t o l t t l l Mw.,M,,00N0«,[..l|».
Lv. Hawaii trim SSuSf lSoi PW Dillr . CHIIPMN UHDM.U KOI <»«itno

POST 2 PM • Oaily Double 1:50 PM

Teenage actress to appear
on stage in Paramus, Aug. 8

Trudy Bordoff, 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Bordoff of 1319 Blscayne blvd., Union, will
appear In "The Me Nobody Knows," at the
Playhouseon-the-Mall In Paramus, Aug. 8.

Miss Bordoff, a professional singer, dancer,
actress and pianist, who completed her ninth
year at Kowameeh Junior High School, Union,
will attend Union High School in the fall.

She says that she has "been In show business
since I was six years old. I study voice In New
York with Ann Countryman and dancing, which
Includes ballet, tap and Jazz, with Phil Black,
also in New York, I studied piano for about (our
years with Hazel Horenlg of Union and Sy
Green of Springfield."

Trudy, who has dark blonde hair and blue
eyes, is five feet two inches. She appeared on
Broadway in "UTBU" with Tony Randall and
Thclma Rltter, and In "The Me . Nobody
Knows," with the Chicago and Boston com-
panies, and In "The Grass Harp."

She also appeared with the Half Note Review
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the Americana
Hotel, the Persian Room of the Plaza Hotel, the
Nevele Hotel in EUenvllle, N.Y., Kutcher's"

.. CountryX;lubJaMonUceJlo.JNJf-u.-StevenByj|Ie.
Country Club in Swan Lake, N.Y., and made a
recording with the group.

Her movies include "Harvey Middleman,
Fireman," in which she played the featured
role of Cindy Middleman, and in "Cancel My
Reservations," with Bob Hope.

Her summer stock credits include "Gypsy,"
in which she played Baby June, and traveled
throughout the New England States, and "The
Me Nobody Knows."

Trudy has been, seen on the Ed Sullivan Show
on television with Frankie Michaels, the Morty
Gunther Show and on "As the World Turns," a
TV soap opera.

Her records include (Capitol Label) Do-Re-
Me Children's Chorus: "Selections from
'Goodbye Mr. Chips,' " Irish Ballads and "The
Day Nobody Died" for United Artists.

In addition, the"Union"leenageF has' madtT
, television commercials and has done dubbing
and "voice-overs." ..

TRUDY BORDOFF-

Casting notice out
for 'Gabler' play
The Actors Cafe Theatre, South Munn and

Central avenues, East Orange, Is holding open
auditions for all parts except Hedda Tessman
in Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler," Sunday at 7:30
p.m. There are parts for two men, one about 30
and the other in his 40s, and three women, one
25 to 30 and the other two In their 50s.

- 1>rodw;0on1s-scheduled for Septrl4-through-
Oct..14. David G. Kennedy, producer, may be
contacted at 675-1881 for additional In-
formation.

^Bedknobs' now
at ParkyTheater
"Bedknobs and Broomsticks," a captivating

film entertainment, said to be reminiscent of
"Mary Poppins" filled with wit, whimsy, music
and magic for young and old, opens tomorrow
at the Park Theater in Roselle Park. The
associate film is "Blue Water, White Death."

Photographed in color, "Bedknobs" WBB
directed by Robert Stevenson, and stars Angela
Lansbury, David Tominson. Roddy McDowoll.
and involves an amateur witch and three or-
phans in England during World War 2, who
magically prevent a Nazi invasion.

"Blue Water, White Death," in color. Is an
enthralling documentary as bold^ea explorers
film sharks, swimming among them and
nabbing close-up shots of the Great White
Action off Ceylon, South Africa and Australia,
Peter Gimbel and James Lipscomb directed
the movie.

'Slaughterhouse'
is booked at Fox
"Slaughterhouse-Five," screen adaptation of

Kurt Vonnegut Jr.'s comically bitter novel
about an unassuming American who lives in a
past-present-future jumble, including war
horrors and small town boredom and happiness
on another planet, opened yesterday at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union. <

George Roy Hill directed the picture, which
was filmed in color and which stars Michael
Sacks and Ron Lelbman.

233-5542
Rs)lien your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer.

Our personal attention :

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

UX IOUTI ai/MOUHTAINtlM. N.J. O7M1
IUHCHI0N t COCKTAM • BtNNOt

EARTH'S CENTER
The center of the earth lies nearly 4,000 miles

beneath our feet. To date, man has drilled
nearly 6 miles into the earth. -

THE NEW |1Coaciiniaii
motor inn
& Restaurant

EXIT 136,GAROEN STATE PARKWAY
CRANFORO.N.J.

Economic
Stabilization
Questions and Answers

Internal

(J. How do Ihf I'rici-
C'ommlMilon reitulutlunH on
profit murKlns treat low-profit

. munututturrrh, rrtuilcrs and
wholcHulfrn opt'rutln^ at u
IOKH?

A. Manufacturers,-retailers
and wholesalers with sales of
$1 million or more art per-

• milled Jo Increase uny of (heir
prices' by an amount which
will not result in a profit
margin which exceeds their
applicable profit margin as
determined by consulting
tables published in the March
9, 1972 Federal Kegislcr

Those lirms with Ihc
revenues of less than $1
million'are permilted to in-
crease any of their prices by
an amount which will rcsulHn
ii.pro.fil muruin thai d'K.-s nol
exceed Ihree percent.

Prices under the loss and
low profit rules can be ad
justed In achieve the specified
profil margin provided that no
individual price is increased
by more than eight percent.
All other types «if loss and low-
prof i t m a n u f a c t u r e r s ,
retailers, and wholesalers
must apply for an exception lo
obtain relief.

-O--O--

(|. Now that rHulli-rs uml
wholcsulrrs INUHI uhi* u new
form. IT-IO, lo prcnotify uml

. report iiiurkupH, flu they huve

prrnulltii'ri lir reported lin the
old l"( lit form1

A No All (limns previously
submitted on (he IV IH do nol
have to be refiled However,
effective as of June I, ull
future prenotificalions and
quarterly re|>orl.s by retailers
and wholesalers must he
.submitted on (hi* new p(Mu
form, which is now available
at all local Internal Itevenuc
offices

<t--o
(). My business WUH issued u

nollre lor allegedly vlolulln^

price i ontrols. What happens
nl an IHS interview reijueslwl
tiy a firm Ihul hus heen Issued
a notice of violutlon'.'

A During the interview you
will be informed of the par
i.icuiars o! your case that are
alleged to show a violation of
Kconomic Stabi l izat ion
Program regulations and
guidelines In additi"", suf-
ficient facts, figures and legal
analysis will be mude
available lo you in order lo
acquaint you with (he na(ure,
basis and other essential
elements of the alleged
violation You may, if you
wish, be accompanied by
counsel al Ibis interview

Kconomic Stabilization
regulations do no( provide for
an appeal.from a notice, of
violation to the Price Com-
mission, Pay Board or Cost of
Living Council in Washington,
D C The interview with the
local IHS District Director
serves this purpose more
conveniently since one or
more IKS district offices art-
located in each stale

For more information on
notices of violation, see IHS
l> u bI i c a t i on S - 3o2 4 ,
"Violations of Kconomic
S t a b i l i z a t i o n P r o g r a m
Kegulflti'ins " It's available
free by dropping a postcard lo
your IICS district office

FRiDAYDEADLmE
All Hems other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Auto offers
refuge from
lightning bolt

Where should you take
refuge from lightning during a
summer thunderstorm1' Don
Costa,'safety director of the
Allstate Motor Club, says one
of the besl spots to seek
shelter is • in your closed,
steeltopped automobile

"Because of jts metal shell,
when lightning strikes an aulo
it spreads all over the metal,
traveling (hrough the springs,
axles and bearings to (he
wheels and then jumps past
.the rubber lires lo the
ground," Costa points out
"You would get a burn when
inside lh(; car. only if you are
in direct contact with metal."

A thunderstorm is a signal
to take cover, particularly if
you are working in fhe fields,
golfing, swimming or in some
other open area." the Allstate
safety i-xpert continues.
"Kvery year nearly I.OOO
persons are hurl or killed by
lightning, in addition to an
annual property loss of more
than $11X1 million."

Lightning seeks out the most
prominent object in the im-
mediate vicinity, because it
looks for (he easies( path
between earth and sky,

"If you're caught in the
open, avoid being Ihe most
prominent object w the area
Avoid isolated trees and Ihe
tallest trees in the vicinity If
you're- in Ihe 'open, you can

_s_eej(_proteclion m ĵi_ low spot
' such as a ""ravine or ditch.

Don't go near wire fences;
{>uwcr or telephone poles and
slay away from beaches and
out of water," Costa advises.

yillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllnilllllll111""11"111"111!11"1!"!!"!!!!!!!!!!"!!!

Dear Consumer
By Virginia Knouar

Special Asslttant to President Nixon
| . for Consumjr Affairs

Where would you go If you programs and services or
wanted information about refer you directly to the ap-
Federal insurance on a loan to propriate agency (or help.
buy a mobile home? Or who
could tell you if there are
Federal standards for jce
cream''

In over 70 cities around the
country, a local call to a
Federal Information Center
will provide you with the
answers. The public - in-
formation specialists at Ihe
FICs will tell you that the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development provides
loan insurance for mobile

.homes through any Federal
Housing Adminis trat ion
I F H A I approved lending
institution They will also (ell
you that (he Food arid Drug
Administration of the
Department—nfJ Health,
Kducation and Welfare sets
standards for ice cream The
information specialists in the
FICs will also answer other
questions about Federal

The Federal Information
Centers were established in
1966 as an experiment by-the
G e n e r a l S e r v i c e s
Administration, which runs
the program, and by the Civil
Service Commission, which
oversees the program In 1969
President Nixon endorsed the
idea of the FICs and included
(hem In his program to make
the Federal Government more'
responsive to the people.
There are nc™ :is centers
throughout the country.
Citizens in 'n additional cities
can call these FICs by dialing
a local toll free number. Even
If you don't live in <m<: of the 72
cities, you should be able to '
reaeh—the—tcnltrs-• wi th-a—
relatively low cost long
distance call-

in addition to providing
information MJUUI Federal
programs and services, the

Federal Information Centers
furnish:
—'£> free or nominally priced
booklets about consumer
products including the Con-
sumer Product Information
Index
—brochures about govern-

ment programs and services
—courtesy phones in the

centers to put you in touch
with the appropriate agency to
help you.

Centers are located in many
cities including New York and
Newark.

Needlework fair feature
•Thursday, July 27, 1 9 7 2 '

A country fair just wouldn't
be the same without fancy
needlework displays and
Flemington Fair won't be an
exception.

' Visitors to the 116-year-old
fair, which opens Aug. 29 for a
run of seven days and seven
nights, will be able lo see
hundreds and hundreds of
entries in the Fancy
Neelework and Home Arts
Show,

According to Mrs Cornelius
Turner, show superintendent,
there will be more than loo
categories to be judged

Winners will be determined on
the basis of general ap-
pearance, beauty of design
and workmanship, suitability
and taste.

MOVINOT Find a reputable ntovtr
n rt'e Went La Section.

SAVf MOKE AT

BEKRAC

ALL FIATS ARE

CRtAltOiQUAt-.

BEKRAC
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

CALL
754 2211

OUT OF AttA
CALL COLLECT

THE BEAUTIFUL

PARK HOTEL
123 WEST 7th ST. PLAINFIELD, NJ .

WELCOME
SENIOR

CITIZENS

_ , -VIRY REASQNABtf RATES

RESERVE NOW FOR HIGH HOLIDAYS
A Renowned Cantor Will
Conduct Services In Our

Air Conditioned Synagogue

Cross-registration
for grad students

jofnour
health club

Cover yoursolf for

"1

I
I
I
I

modlcal|

A new plan approved by the
executive committee of the
Council for Higher Kducation
In Newark (CIIKNi that will
for Ihe first time allow cross-
registration of graduate
students. <>f Itutgers Univer-
sity in tyewark, Newark
College ofKnglnecrlng, and

caro ant) sorvlcoa — Ihroufjh
our many lorma ol Individual
mid lannly accldontand hoalthy
insurance -

,, CALL 354-2800
1 P.O. Box 2, 570 N. Broad St
I Elizabeth. N.J. 07207

Ame
M

merican

dean of graduate students at
CM!); Or Saul I." Kreps,
acting dean of graduate
sludenLs at NCK, and Dr
Carol K. Weill, executive
secretary of the Rutgers
Commission on Graduate and
Professional Studies in
Newark.

4>lleg<?-Gf-Medicine-and The—plan developed by-
Dentistry of New Jersey was CHEN requires that the cross-
announced this week by Dr. registering graduate student
James B. Kelley, coordinator lie matriculated or working
for the Council for Higher toward a recognized degree or
Kducallon in Newark. certificate at one of the three

The plan, which ultimately schools. He needs to register
could affect more than 2,200 at only one school, and he need
full-time and 1,600 part-time nol request transfer of credits

or records. Grades arid credits
will be recorded according to
the standard practices of the
host school, and will be later
translated into the standard
form of the home school—by
the home school.

Among Ihe major ad-
vantages of the cross-

INSURANCE COMPANIES

students at the three in-
stitutions, will be in effect this
fall. Dr. Kelley said, lie urged
tTiai graduate students in-
terested in taking advantage
of Ihe program sec their ad-
visor.

A committee of three
academic administrators
from CM I). NCK and Rutgers
worked u>ilh Dr. Kelley on the
development of the cross-
registration plan. They are
Dr. Wilhelm « . Frisell. acting

OPKMS JULY 28 M.MITKO KNCiACiEMENT

CABARET THEATRE EVENING INCLUDES:
• FULL COURSE DINNER (CHOICE OF 3 ENTREES)
. BROADWAY STAGE SHOW (A TOP NEW YORK CAST)
• AFTER THEATRE DANQING (TIL 2 A.M.J

Ihi- >|>k'nd<» U lloirum Pjrk Counliy Club. Ihf nuKiilli< .111 .•
ivyour Annivrfuiy, Wedding,fn«n*mrnl,Showir, Fioniiiluui
Cmlualion, Holldiy, Binincuat Organlulliin luncheon,
Conllmwllim, Sir Mlliylh, Swr*l Siilrrn jind hjpplm.v
Ijojhjni f Jrk CootiltyClub tprcUliin In miking youi cjk-ri-H
jllail rkcrylhlnK you ilwiyi dfruncd II wouldb*. Foi Iri4'»i'
ioyqm llmct In youf Hie » f I»J»» Ih*ptite<Ut\tln&. V(>u II
tij»f privjey jnd in Inlimalr ilm<Hphcir « w*U <• r.crHrnl
x-rvltf all illualfdln an rlrgjnl d«oi .
Ami 10 artomptny alt ol Ihii •pwitdw h qui.rnrtplionaUy
dfUtloui nwnu. W» have a largr-Ktallon al nollr dliho
and drlnti to thooit l iom... tach onr dttlgnrd lo III Ihr
cclcbiallon ol youripcclal occltion. '

Call Mi. Matthew... and you'd llnd oul why Ihr Flotham f ark
Counliy Club h a many iplendoied thing. ^

ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE
ONLY

V

jpor
I person

INCLUDING TAX AND GRATUITV

AVK. > .»7T-7IIK>

Friday & Saturday
July 28 & 29

Friday & Saturday
Aug. 11 & 12

•BBi

Friday & Saturday
Aug.4A5

: SOME PERFORMANCES MAY BEHOLD OUT
CAL.L 272-4700 FOR RESERVATIONS

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
COMINQ IN AUGUST; "ANY WEDNESDAY" , !

m

ENJOY REFINED
^JDEHy.N6YEAR;RO|iN

V .

THI
>fUN "H 1UM QIM Of THI

SHOU

ll'l Tnan Y*v Thlnf
~ . AT TNI SIMHOM'TMH

MOMS TO CH0OM MOM
1 c«-u T*. KM*. •• F R O M ONLY IIMtO

IAIY TO KIACH
TILCrHONK

|4O») M4-341S

VWT
OU« IXHIIIT ARIA AT

. "TTTliUHaH AND
ILLINOIS AVINUIS

registration plan is the
availability to students of\
courses formerly not within ^
their'reach at their own in-
stilutlons. An added "advari-
tage, is that students who
participate avoid multi-
registration processes and
costs. < .

"By taking advantage of
this plan," Dr. Kelley said,
"students will greatly widen,
the areas of study open to
them -with the added bonus of
having the schools' "sites
within easy access of each
other."

The CHEN move to bring
cross-registration to Newark
has been "cheered on" by the
New Jersey Department of
Higher . Education. In par-
ticular. Alexander E. Sharp,
II, the state department's
director of university and
professional schools, was —
enthused about the proposal.

J>harp, after reviewing the
plan, declared It "deaF^aWT
workable."

In order to-actlvBte Jtn..__
application for the program,
Dr. Kelley said, a student
must complete a single, one
page form. The form must be
submitted by the student to
the department chairman of
the institute offering the
copr.se the'student wishes to
take. Provided the depart-
ment chairman grants ap-
proval, the student may begin
in the course he wishes,-and •—
the' chairman makes
distribution of the four copies
of the form to the registrar of
the host Institution, to CHEN
and to the student.

Master Chorale
-to-hold-'Sing-ln',

The Master Chorale of New
Jersey will hold a "Sing-In"
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Sara Bailey Civic Center,
Church Mall, Springfield. Cart
Druba will conduct the
Chorale and guests In the,
singing of Mozart's
"Coronation Mass." Anyone
Interested in singing or
listening is welcome to attend.
Admission Is $1.

The Chorale has planned a
similar event for Aug. 30. The
music (or that evening will be
the "Messiah." For further
Information call 889-1671 or
754-4489. .
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HOW TO
CORN ON THE
Husk corn, remove silk. Put the corn in rapidly boiling water in a
largo kettle. Cover and cook over high heat for 3-6 minutes. Remove
- drain & serve with melted butter applied with brush. Salt to taste.'

HOW TO ROAST
CORN ON THE COB
Remove husks and silk from-the corn. Place ear of corn on a piece of
aluminum foil large enough to cover it fully. Spread soft butter all
around. Sprinkle with salt and freshly ground pepper. This is where
you can use your imagination. Use different seasonings for fun. Try
sesame or poppy seeds. Fold the foil to make a tightly closed
package. Bake at 450 degrees for 1 5 to 20 minutes.
This method can be used on a charcoal grill. Time to cook varies
according to how hot the fire is. The corn must be turned on the
grill. v I

DH) YOU KNOW?
When properly chilled, young, sweet corn retains its luscious
sweetness. Otherwise, the sugar in the corn turns to starch.

• Fresh Jersey Corn Every day

Large Assortment Of Fresh Fruits

Our Special Peach Pies Are Now
Being Baked Every Day

Picnic Foods From Our Delicatessen Department

I
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P
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233-^444" 560 Springfield Avenue' Westfield, N.J.
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Town runners
finish second
in county event

• The Springfield Recreation Department
'relay team received second place honors at the
first annual Union County Relays sponsored by
the Union County Recreation Association. The
competition was held July 18 at the Union High
School field. Dayton High School track coach
Marty Taglienti, assisted by playground leader
Joe Rapuano, directed the local team to five
first places, a second place and a third place.
The teams participated in the 220, 440, 880 and
one-mile relays. w

In the 9 and under age group, the team of Ray
Zitomer, Richard Petrucielli, Pete Ard and Ed
MacDonald gained first place in the 220. The
girls' team of Terry Rossiler, Wendy Kemp,
Mellisa Monticello, and Laura Clarke also
finished first in their event.

First place honors in the 440 went to the
team of John Ard, Bill Condon, John
Cedarquest and John Condon.

The 10 and under -girls' team-won-first—
place in the 440 as Faith Best, Sue Clarke,
Robin Slovak and Noreen Rich ran extremely
well. The age 10 and. 11 boys team gained
second place in the 440. The team participants
were' Joe Policastro, Ira Tauber, Tyrone
Parker and Richard Cedarquist.

Third place in the 440 and 880 for 14 and 15-
year-olds went to the girls' team of Pat Mur-
phy, Cindy Weiskott, Lois Roth and Gail
Lawrence.

First place in the one-mile relay for 1G and 17-
year-olds went to Jeff Spolarich, Wayne Rutz,
Tom Lovett and Dennis Episcopo.

The teams were selected from participants in
the Recreation Department-sponsored track
clinic held July 10-17 at Meisel Field .

Coach Taglienti worked on the fundamentals,
tornrst teams jnd-prcpared—them-for—tho '
county competition. ""' .

Shaw bucket at buzzer leads
Henshaw to playground title
Richard Shaw of the Henshaw Hurricanes

snatched a 31-30 victory for the Springfield

Playground Basketball Championship In the

last seconds from a determined SmiUifield

team with a long one handed jump shot.

With eight seconds remaining and Henshaw

leading 29-27, Ken Fingerhut of the Smithfield

squad drove for the basket, sank a layup, and

Esposltp broke the ice with a driving layup. The

teamB traded baskets and the lead changed

hands frequently, until Sandnteier forced

Henshaw into turnovers and used an effective

fast break to take a 16-12 half time lead. Hen

shaw's Espoalto scored 10 of his team's 12

points.

The second half was a different story as the

During the closing seconds Sandmeler had a

golden opportunity to tie the game, but missed

the shot giving Henshaw a 27-Js victory. -

For the losers Ray Jones scored 11 points and

Mike Franklin added 8. Kevin Mitchell

rebounded well to dominate the boards.

DOWN THE STRAIGHTAWAY — Hitting full stride In Springfield
Recreation Department track clinic held in preparation for
the recent county relay meet are, from left, Peter Ard, David

Geltman and Paul D'Androa. Looking" on is Steve Magllone,
recreation director. Tho track program has been a new
feature of this summers township playground program.

County's annual swim meets
aLRahway pool on Aug.
The Rahway River Park pool will be the

scene of the 46th annual Union County swim-

ming meets for girls and women on Tuesday.

Pool events
(Continued from page 1)

the Eagles, 11-7. The Eagles started their

scoring in the first innings with a pair of runs in

each frame. The Falcons produced their runs in

the third and fourth innings with a 10 run

barrage to take the lead for good. The runs

came mainly from Len Scelfo's long, opposite-

field hpme run to pick up two RBI which was

followed by JoePepe Sr.'s two-run ground-rule

double and Don Lan's base-clearing double.

Sol Gabay contributed a home run for the

Eagles."

Aug. 8, and for boys and men on Wednesday,

Aug. 9, both under the auspices of the Union

County Park Commission.

The meets are open only to residents of Union

County and are for amateurs only. Each

competitor may enter only two swimming

events plus diving.

Entries for the girls' and women's meet.on

Aug. 8 must be received by J.J. Birmingham,

superintendent of recreation, the Union County

Park Commission, P.O. Box 275, Elizabeth,

N.J., 07207, by noon on Thursday, Aug. 3. The'

deadline for the events on Aug. 9 for boys and

men is noon on Friday, Aug. 4. An entry fee of

50 cents per event must accompany each ap-

plication.

Diving events will begin at 6:30 p.m. and

swimming events at 7:30 p.m. on both riatesv

Prizes will be awarded to the winners of first,

second and third places. The events Include 25

By DILL WILD

The pro soccer scene looks much better than

if did a few weeks ago. The Schaefer Brewers

posted a few games in the winning column

because their forward line began to click. They

defeated the Baltimore Stars over the weekend,

9-1, at Farchers Grove. They are still on the

bottom of their division of the American Soccer

League but things look a little better for the

New Jersey bboters.

Sul Kuso, Tony Versfraate and Len Renery

all hit the net two or more times for the locals.

Wally Peters, the general manager of the

Brewers, has been saying his team will do

better and so far the team has proven him

right.

The Brewers will meet the Boston Astros this

Saturday night at B, preceeded by a

preliminary game at 6. This is the Brewers'-

chance to pull themselves out of the cellar and

the EoysLSof tbsl! League,, the Athletics yards free styje and 25yards back stroke, for a few hundred fans in the'stands willlielp. Since a«d~"o\a\ l^'the'cha'mDl'o'nshlD 1tUlht"''Th'e'

was fouled. He converted the free throw-to-glve Hyrfnlfr-flfWffl hy Rlrh Rh»w Pnrl hlii'nywnll

" histearn a30 -» l ead . • ngrcotve play turned-the gnmp around.^

Henshaw called time out to set up a play. Itie

ball was worked to Gary Tresone who missed a'

shot from the top of the key. The ball rebounded

deep into the corner and was snared by Shaw.

He desperately let the ball fly as time ran out. A

helpless Smithfield team watched the ball sink

cleanly through the hoop and a Jubilant Hen-

shaw team emeFged-vlctorlouB

Prior to the finish, Henshaw dominated the

game with their height advantage. The first

half saw them out rebound and outshoot a

smaller Smithfield learn. Led by Shaw and

Mike Esposlto, Henshaw led 18-10 at hatf time.

The second half saw Smithfield turn the

game around with their aggressive play.

Henshaw was forced into turnovers and fouls.

"TheTrrarksmanshlp^of-iJoe Graiiano aml-Ken-

Fingerhut contributed 0 points apiece, Vinnie

Mlrabella 6, Rick Weber 2 and Steve Schleln 2.

On July 14 Smithfield defeated Alvln 40-39 in

the semifinal round of the playground tour-

nament to earn the right to meet Henshaw for

the championship.

In this contest, with 15 seconds left in the

game, Mlrabella sank a one-handed push shot

tb give Smithfield the victory. Graziano of

Smithfield and Jack Graessle of Alvln shared

scoring honors with 12 points apiece. Fingerhut

played well to complement Graziano. Andy

Herkalo and Joe Ragucci played well for the

losers.

On the same day, a strong Henshaw team

upset a powerful Sandmeler team. After a slow

start during which both teams Were feeling

eagrpithWlnn~aTidctinTmlttlnK many cnof»,

Qualifying round
slated for Aug. 6
A qualifying round of 18 holes, medal play,

will be played on Sunday, Aug. 6, beginning at 9

a.m., for the 45th annual Union County Bubllc

Links Tournament, sponsored by the Union

County Park Commission, at the Galloping Hill

Golf Course, Kenllworth and Union.

Entries close this Monday, at the Galloping

Hill Club House. Galloping HiU road, Union.

The tournament is open .to all male county

residents who qualify as amateurs, arc not

members of any private club and are 16 years

of age and over.

The 31 low-scoring qualifiers will join Mike

Kascin of Mountainside, the 197L, champion,
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CHAMPIONSHIP FORM — Jim CrMdV a
former competitor for Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School of
Springfield, the Summit YMCA and the
University of Michigan, it a featured
diver with the International Water
Follies, which will appear Tuesday and
Wednetday at the Orange County
Fair, Middletown, N.Y. The troupe has
just completed an eight-state tour.
Alter the Middletown shows, it will
spend five weeks In Ohio.

"HcfpWinled UtnlWomtn

"ACT NOW—Join tho «J«'.t Toy B.
Gin Party Plan In the Country—
Our 2sln veorl Commissions up to
30 percent Fantestlc Hostess
Awards. Call «- write SANTA 'S
PARTIES, Avon, conn. 04O0I
Telephone I (203) 473 3455

Ai.40 BOOKINO PARTIES."
R 7 27 I

" A L A R M INSTALLERS
AND

MECHANICS
Step Up to a Career

In a Specialized Field
All Field Work

—M—you—have—itcctricBt—and-or—
mechanical ability and drivers
llctnfts. we will train you as o
Service Representative in our
servlca department.

CONTACT KEN WOLGAST
373 9609'

. MOSLER
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

R 7 j ; i

ASSOCIATE-SALES
Join mt at the very top. but only
call for an aj>polntment It you are
REALLY SERIOUS about the
greatest opportunity In the world.
Mr. Bowman, 22/ 4M4

C 7 .27 I

" ATTENTION
Earn UO to U0 weekly

' Part time Car necessary
J<5 27JO, 745 9337, 0B1 2915

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 | Help Wanted Men & Women 1 | Help Wanted Men & Women 1

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!
Hloh fashion field. Open to 4 ladies.

-^Start-Immediately. 4o. .per-hour—
Call 484 «57«
| X I 3 I

AUTO GLASS MECHANIC
Experienced preferred to install
Ola ft s and measure. Will consider
mechanically Inclined Individual
with limited experience Valid
drivers license a must. Excellent
opportunity, good salary and.

MJchatl, V I 2007
R 7 27 1

Hdp Wanted Men & Women Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

CLERICAL POSITIONS

Keep Cool
While Your Career Works Out!
W O ' start making-tracks on a great
future? Our beautiful suburban air
conditioned office is the perfect place to do
both! Work with friendly people during
convenient hours (8:45 AM to 4:45 PAA) for
an excellent salary and comprehensive
benefits. Find your cool spot as:

• TYPISTS

• RATER
• FIGURE CLERK
Then advance coolly and quickly with our
"promote-from-wlthln" policy. Apply
Personnel Department any weekday
during office hours.

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M j F H 7 37 1

11TH JAYCEE GAME — Joe Artorrjson^

the New York Giants' No. 3 draft

choice in 1959, is the only member of

the NFL team to have played in every

Jaycee Classic game. Morrison will be

honored at the 11th annuaj football

game Sept. 2 at Princeton.-Tickets for

the Giants-Eagles contest are still

available by calling (609) 443-3344 or

by writing Jaydee Football Classic, Box

1972. Hightstown. 08520.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than.spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

BE WISH CENTRALIZE
. Homo
. Auto

In&uronce
with m.

Save Timol Save Moneyl
Convenient— Full Protection

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Scrv

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

beat the Reds, 3-2. It was a strong pitching

contest between winner Brian McNanny, and

—loser John Ramos. The Athletics went ahead to

stay when Tom Gaipa hit a two-run triple. In

the second game, the Yanks beat the Mets, 3-2.

The Mets beat the Athletics, 7-3. In the second

game, the Yanks defeated the Reds, 0-1, The

Yanks beat the Athletics, 4-3, and the Mets vs.

Reds game was rained <"•'•

The schedules for both leagues are: for the

—meit^Eagles vs:~Turkeys7"aricT Hawks vs,

Falcons; for the boys, the Athletics vs. the

Yanks, and the Mets vs. the Reds; on Wed-

• nesday, the Athletics vs. Reds, and Yanks vs.

Mets, and on Thursday, the Mets vs. Athletics,

.and Reds vs. Yanks.

Results in the Bocce League are as follows:

Team 5, captain Mike Rubinfeld, defeated

Team 3,captain,SheilaBlabolil,.15-10; Team?,

captain Tony Soriente, defeated Team 6,

captain. Joe Afflito, 15-12; Team 1, captain

Jen-y Blabolil, defeated Team 4, captain

Carmen Scaj), 15-13; Team 2, captain Joe Pepe,

defeated Team 8, captain Natali MaViskopf, 15-

, The schedule for next yveek is Team 1 vs.

Team 5, Team 2 vs. Team 3, Team 4 vs. Team t

and. Team 7 vs. Team 8. _ • \

The results of the Paddleball League are:

Team 11, captain Mary Space, defeated Teanv

12, captain Walt Porter.^15-11; Team 6, captain

Dick Warner, defeated Team 8, captain Maddy

Feuerstein, 21-t); Team 1, captain Irene Frank,

defeated Team 4, captain Hank Wright,.21-18;

Team 3, captain Julie Lubash, defeated Team

2, captain Elaine Bohrod, 21-7.

The schedule for the following week is: Team

1 vs. Team 5 on Court 4 and Team 4 vs. Team 8

on Court 6 at 1 p.m.; Team 2 vs. Team 6 on

Court 4 and Team 9 vs. Team 11 on Court 6 at

1:30 p.m.; Team 3^sJTeam 7 on Court 4jand

Team 10 vs. Team 12 on Court 6 at 2 p.m.

theyliave been pIaying~6CFaTcher's Grovethe"

Schaefer Brewers have been winning but the

attendance has been poor.

: The New York Cosmos won their last outing

against the Dallas Tornados, 1-0. and now lead

the Northern Division of the North American

Soccer League by 12 points.

boys and girls, 10 years "and* under; 50 yards

free style, 50 yards back stroke, 50 yards breast

stroke and 50 yards butterfly* stroke for boys

and girls in three age groups — 11 and 12,13 and

14, and 15 and 16 years old. Diving styles will be

posted. " "*

ApplicaticmJorms.areJttXflilabUx atthe Rah-

way River Park pool, Rahway, and ffie John

Russell Wheeler Park podirOnHenT^ ~ TKiTEltzabeth ^ Junisrt macfeaTpowhac

. counting for themselves against * the In-

. ternatlonal competition they faced this ~paBt~

week. Although they did not win any of the

games, they came in on the short end by 2-0

against FC Kaiserslautern and 2-1 against

Werder Bremen. Their best game was the loss

to Kalserslaulern. I'll talk more about that

game next week

-O-O-- .

Tonight we have a chance to watch the

^Cinderella team of the American Soccer

League, Nor' East, play against Rosendale of

England, at 8. Nor' East is one of the strongest

of the new teams in the ASL and will meet the

•Schaefer Brewers some time in the future at

the Grove. •

Play will resume in the , Rhelngold tour-

nament tomorrow night under the lights at

Farcher's Grove. There will be two games with

the first starting at 7. The-Rhelngold Tour-

nament brings together the best teams In New

Jersey.

remaining qualifiers will be paired in flights of
1C. - • - - •• •"

The first round of the championship flight

will start on Aug. 13, with the second round on

Aug. 19 and the third round on Aug. 20. The

semi-final round will be played Aug. 28 and the

final round will be played on Aug. 27. .

&LOI& MM AND
A PESKY BATTER

At THE nxrg- •
PENS/IS
MBNKB

llglPEP LEAP
CINCINNATI
fSDSTD TOP
CFftACE N

Limit passengers
No matter what anybody says, your boat can

only carry a certain number of people safely.

Check your capacity plate, if you have one, for

the maximum amount of weight you can safely

carry. If a Coast Guard Boarding Officer finds

your boat overloaded, don't be surprised If he

sends you back to port until you decide to

unload some passengers.

LlT'f 00 SNMMMO
Swim Fin*

J3.J0 to 112.95
Swla Matks
9S< » $9.95

SnofkaU
tl.SO to U.M
Swim V . . t«
t3.9SM.S4.9S

CLOHOWO. MUMU1
* "•«• » Prl. Till t| MM> »*f Till«
MASTM CMAMI «*W*CM>

CAW TV REPS
FROM HOUSTQfJ iNTWe
lhtWLWN& LEE MAV. REDS
Most VAUIA81E PlA&R

flHlllmnniHMIl|imniHHll11l!11ltllBIHHniH!ll1lllllll

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

SocigLsecurify official
asks earning estimates

report can be made on~the-

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALES-SERVICf-PARTS

\anA w iBion iBfylc*)

w» Morns A V . . , summit 271-4100

SPERCO

MOTOR COJ.nc.U

Cadillac-OldsmobileMp
« 1 MORRIS AVB.. SUMMIT J n i l

. SALES.SERVICE-PARTS
CompUl. Body Shaii S«rvlt.

SELECT USED CANS
Sating lh< Suburban A'«o 40 Y«a)>

People who are under 72 in

any_m.ojQths of the year and

who are getting social everyTieneficiary who works,

security payments and- If the card has been lost, a

working should make sure visit or phone call to any social

their earnings estimates.! for

this year are up-to-date, ac-

cording to Ralph W. Jones,

social security. district

manager In Elizabeth.

The report should be made

•when- the work begins and

again when It. ends.or when

- tlicreisachange-lneaUmnlcd

earnings, Jones said. ,

"Any changes In the

estimate made earlier this

year should be reported as

earnings exceed $1,680, Si in

social security payments is

withheld for every $2 of

earnings up to and including

$2,880. Above. $2,880, an ad-

rep be a tUUonal $l~in payments "is

post-card form provlded-to—witbhe'd for every $1 earned.

Regardless of how much his

yearly earnings are, however,

a benefldary can still receive

a payment for any month in

which he. neither earns over

$140 in employment nor

performs substantial services

security office can take care

of Ihe report."

"If people earn less than

their original estimate,

reporting the change may

permit additional social •

security-paymento-durlng-th©--

year," Jones said. "On the

nthnr hnnrt, If pynplf

the

Monday final day
to enter net tourney

Entries for the 37th annual Union County

mixed doubles tennis tournament, scheduled

for the Warinahco Purk tennis courts; Rosellc,

must be received no later (nan 5 p.m. Monday

by J. J. BlnninghamTrnp^rtntendent of

recreation, Union County Park Commission,

Box-275, Elizabeth, 07207.— ~ .:

Eliminations in the tournament will begin

Saturday, Aug. 5, at 9:30 a.m. The tournament

Is open to residents of Union County who hold a

county tennis identification card. Wlnners~and~

runners-up will receive awards.

Applications are also being received for the

county women's doubles tournament and-

senior men's tournament. The deadline for

entires in both Is 5 p.m. Monday, Aug. 7, also

with Birmingham at the Park Commission

office. Play is scheduled to begin Aug. 12.

Participants must be Union County residents,

who hold county tennis identification cards.

soon as possible to social

security," Jones said. "The

EXECUTIVES rand our Want Ads
whan hirlnq employees, Bmo
about yourself lor only $3,101 Call
486 7700, dally 9 to 5:6a

more money during the year

than they originally

estimated, they may get social

security checks not due them

and have to repay money at

the end of the year." •

If a beneficiary's earnings

are not over" $1,680 for the

year, his social security

payments won't be affected. If

in self-employment,

district manager said: - _ . . j
Any working BOciuUccurlty GrOSSmOfi ..lS-CQHffllflH.<Bf.

beneficiary in the Elizabeth

area who has a question about _•

his earnings estimate f o F w i j "

can call, write, or visit the

Elizabeth social security

office, Jones said. The phone

number is 654-4200. Those

living in the Plalnfleld area

can call; write or visit the

office at 522 Arlington ave.,

Plainflcld, telephone number

654-4200 or 844-3222.

fn championship regatta
MIAMI—Powerboat racer Carl Grossman 6!

SprlngfleW^N.J., was among 165 top U.S. and

Canadian drivers competing In the 1072

Inboard National Championship Regatta this

past weekend at the City of Miami Marine

Stadium. "

Grossman took on a strong, field of con-

tenders i n h i " t i d f o r t t l e s U racing runabouts

class crown. He was at tho controls of the Carol

Lynn.

CAHIU-COFFI

313 SprinafUld Aval
SUMMIT

;- Newt Used Cars«Tiucks
SUM 273-«00 Service Z7H818...

1 AUTHORIZED Solos And Service

W TRUCKS _ / ^ l

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
. 1 1 1 W o n / , / l , , - . i . i . • , ( . " • \ t ' ••' • " ' •'

3760222

TNJEXPRESS BUSES
TO MONMOUTH PARK
RACETRACK

u EVERY SATURDAY
BUSSES LEAVE MQRRIS AND MILLBURN

AVES. AT 11:25 A.M. AND FROM
SPRINGFIELD CENTER $OB0 ROUND

AT 11:35 A.M. ° TRIP
Transport of Haw Jersey

Editor's Quote Book
7/ i i with life as li'il/i a play

— il matters not hoiv long
the action i< s/my out, but
how gooit-llie acting is. "

—Seneca'

• EARLY COPY _
Publicity Chairman are uraad
tooburvath* Friday doadllna
for otlw than »pot news.
Include your name, addrest
andphone number.

IT S EXPERIENCE THAT COUNTS
To bo ii oood musician you must have talent and experience. If you

ht̂ vo tolontvos a musician, the more you play the better you baconie.

It's experience that counts, And It's knowledge end experience that

count in your wator sorvice, top. You can count on It. ' ; : .

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
an America* Wuttr W*ki S)Hmt Company

AVON INVITES YOU
[To start earning extra cash this
•Spring by being an AVON
iReprtitntailve it's a wonder tu
Uay to gel outdoor* now that
Liimmof'i hete, meet friendly
-jople and make money tor all the
thing* you want.

For details call:
if you live fn Car wood, Cranford,
[anway^darkjar Weitfjtld,

• C A L L 34i4eeo
Jue In Scotch Plaint?

• Call 756 6B» • 1
.Inden or Ro&elle, Roselle Park

Call 3S1 4880
Jnlon, Hillside?

Illburn, Summit, or Springfield!
Call, m 0703 - j

ttwood or Fanwood
Cafl. 7)1 7300

v Ing tort
Call 375 2100

HIV

BAN KINO
" "Commercial—teller—poiltlon»

available on a part time schedule
i & bookkeeping machine operators
1-. orv a full time basis. Pleasant
(- working conditions & fringe

; benefits for all. Call 6M »S00 or
write THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK. PO Box No
7, Union. N.J. 070U

' An Equal Opportunity Employer
K v n I

|Blornedlcal Electronics
Technicians

One of the world's most
advanced Medical Centers
offers unlQue carrer
opportunities In ano
eliciting and . highly
i p e c l a l l i e d M e l d .
Immediate, positions

* available lor experienced
technicians. A training
program Is commencing
Immediately for those who
wish to enter this field.
Mature lodgement ,
Intelligence and ability to
work well with people are
required. Salaryln tine with
rxptrience. comprehensive
ully paid benellts and

unusual growth potential.

CALL OB VISIT '
THE PERSONNEL DEPT.

SAINT BARNABAS
Medical Center

'Old Snort'HIIIs Road
Livingston. N J 07039 '

-992-5500
—Efli iol Opportunity

Employer
H7.J7.1

CARETAKERS For Temple.
—Husband and wile (no children) In

1 nearby town to live on premises In
-f»fnltmKi-»p*fImenl. -Wrllt- Bo»r

1407 co Suburban Publishing'
Corp., 1291 Stuyvtssnt Avenue,
union, N J . ,

1 »7/n l

C L I R K I , T Y P I S T S ,
• RECEPTIONISTS N E K D E O I

RECENT CRAOS ACCEPTED,
ARLENE PERSONNEL 37911V1.
073 Morris Ave,, Sprlngflsld

•'.' • X 7-371

CLERK TYPIST, SR.

•Good typing skills,
~ftgure"^atJTttt7. Steno
helpful but not
e s s e n t i a l Car
necessary. Excellent'
benefits. Please
call Personnel, 686
4800

First New Jersey Bank
Union, N.J.
Equal opportunity
employer m-f

X 7-77-1

CLERK-TYPIST
M e d i u m s i z e
Pharmaceutical Firm
with attractive offices in
West Orange, seek* an
experienced Clerk TyplSI
to work in it) Credit Dcpl.
This diversified opening
requires a person to be
involved with FUlng.
Record Keeping 8.
Miscellaneous Clerical
Word, Oood Typing

"iiec&CfiTY"' Liberal
flencfilt ottered.

_ _ CALL r-.OR
APPOINTMENT

Mr Castellano 731

ORGANON, INC.
A Par* o( AHfon* inc.

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
W n l Orange

An Equ^if Opportunity
Employer

CLERK TYPISTS
Many openings, both temporary
and permanent for persons with
typing, accounting and general
office skills Top firms all fees pd.
by employer.

BEHKBLEY EMPLOYMENT
AOGNCY

BERKELEY TEMPORARY
. HELP SERVICE

308 Springfield Ave. Berk Hjs.
4&4 4000

An equal opportunity employer
M F

X7271

OICTAPHQNE—STENO
Experience preferred. Will train
tor I.B.M magnetic card machine
Good benellts. METALWASH
MACHINERY. 33} 6976.
An Equal Opportunity Mmployer

in/n I

DOMESTIC
ONE OR TWO DAYS

AWBEKXALL
j;v 1577

K7 37 I

EARN From ISO to 1150 part
time. Choose your own hours. No
experience necessary. Call 731-
IB>5.

K 7 3 7 I

EXECUTIVE SeCRGTAKY
needed. Good skills.: T:

Stenoamust.
Please call 2714)71

B 7 1 7 1

C L I N K S . - T Y P I S T S ,
RECEPTIONISTS NEEDEOI
RECENT CHADS ACCEPTED.
ARLENE PERSONNEL 17»3»S

wrirAv-— sprinoilia
X7/J7 I

V

Skills gel you
theb^erjob.

The Saw >€r
School

of Buainess
M4 Newark Ave.,

eilnbeth, N.J.07HI
Prior-HI-JISO

S,p ^ JO1»TI

| Send me your hea Sawyer booklet.!

!

• Mlst/Mr«._— •— j

S , r « « _ _ ^ _ _ j
, C l l y ' * ' ' ' " " • ' !

jphone- _-.AOe_

FACTORY HELP
Modern £ood Processing Co:
localed In Springfield, N.J. has
openlngron our day shift, (7 a.m.
to J:3Q em. ) Job emails packing &
sllclnorotproouci. We oHer many
advantages Including good wages
TT benefits. Contact Personnel
Manager 379 4090. __

.An-equal Opportunity Employer
K7 171

FIOURE CLERK-no typing,
trvlngtoh area. On bus route. $90.
will train. Feo pd. Call
ARLENE PER5ONEL 379.3395
371 Morris Ave. Springfield

FOREMAN
Set up and supervisory exp. In spot
welding dept. familiar with llgs
and fixlures.su.bstantlal salary and
company benefltec -COFP66 MAT-
CORP. 1S1 South 31st St..
Kenllworth. 341 B400

X 7 1 7 1

GO-GO DANCERS
No experience required

Call 527 9321
r ^ . R7 27-1

TIOK^TO JO» At'Pl.lCANTB
p p r d # i nn|

•v«'«P< M»lp-W»imtJd
i

TD
km *
A(1« from' rinfilt>vhf* cov#r#d
t>y-; lh» KaiUtwi * • * • « d
Hour Law if lh«v P«v ' • • • <ttuti
th« 11,60'lwwly ntinlmum * • • *
for nanfann •mp!uym«rw OR I f
they do nul pay Urn* and m half
tot wurli in •«•:• • • of 40 rmunt
in • 'wo****11 ' t f nquirfd by
Inw. Nor 1 will IhU nvwapapat
knowtruly auvDpi ftd* from
coy«r«J finployara who <!•»•

••» or #<.Tfpi an H<1 which dt*-
rrifnln-.ua aaainai p»r«itnt 4»
61 y»aW» t(» violation ot thy A(«

i Dlacrlntlni Ion lit employment
I An. Or* 1 lh« Waj* n«iHaur

tUvUlurt inker of Ih* U.t, D»-

iaphon.*! 649-J37V ot "•***

O FRIDAY -

PERSONNEL
Diversified opportunity in local
Suburban co. (or brite Individual.

U bn.,Fo\i benefits end or the
year bonus. 1570. mo. starting. Fee
pd Contact;
ARLENE PERSONNEL - 379 3395
VI Morris Ave Springfield

X7 27 1

O FRIDAY

processing Train for computor
input Experience helpful, but
accurate typist with some
eli per ienr.e may appl y Top
starting salary. Exceptional
benefits. Contact:
ARLENE PERSONNEL 379 J3«
VI Morris Avo. Springfield

X7 27 1

ORAOERS, SCRAPERS,
BACKHOES BULLOOZEHS

No experience neccsiary. WHt
train Earn 1300 00 lo WOO.OO per
week For application call 317 639
4U1. or write to World Wide
Systems, 1042 East Washington
St , Indianapolis, Indiana, 44202

KB31

GUARDS
Full or par! lime wanted for
security plant protection. All shifts
and weekends Good startino
salary. Must have car, phone and'
clear record. Assignment near

"horrie "Apply ' A.M." 5 P.M dally,
Wddnesday till V P.M 5 P M
daily, Wednesday (III 9 P.M.

FTJ|| or part time wanted for
security plant protection. All shifts
and weekends. Oood starting
salary. Must have car, pnon^and

home, Apply 9 A.AA. 5 P M. dally,
Wednesday till 9 P.M. Saturdays
9 to I? noon or call 763 8549

PINKERTON'SINC.
W40 Mlllburn Avp Maplewood.
N J.

Second Floor. Room 202
An Equal Opportunity Employer

INSURANCE

PRUDENTIAL
JOBS WITH A FUTURE...

AVAILABLE TODAY!
The Prudential has the following excellent poi-hom available
immediately.

COMPUTER TRAINEES:
To train in our headquarters in New.
In our new Roseiand offices (t
necessary.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS:
No experience is needed- If you haven
we'll teach you to operate our -switch

.KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:
Good salaries based on skills, Some experience preferred,

GENERAL CLERICAL

To train In our headquarters In Newark for future assortments
In our new Roseland ofllcel (by 1973.1 Ho experience

No experience li needed- If you haven pleasant -..pe.ikinQ voice
we'll teach you to operate our -switchboard.

pT
oxparionco necessary.

AH of *hes« positiom offer flood startlnfl-Mianct ma a wido
range of benefits including a TUITION REFUND PLAN. Many
and frequent changes tor advancement too.

For an interview1, pie^sevtstr our employment-Bureau-any
time between B A M . and 2:30 P.M., Monday through Friday.

213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J. 07171
An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

SECRETARY-STENO
Mature, Diversified duties, full
benefits; advancement oooortuni—
.ties, pleasant surroundings;
Springfield. 376 7550.

. SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST

U WION
i

O OiSJi
Brite personable careerloriented
Individual with accurate skills
needed for young progressive co. ,
Nice phone manner, greet top
clients. 35 hrs., modern office. Full
benefits. Fee pd.. no contracts.
Call for confidential assistance.
ARLENE PERSONNEL 379 3395
372 Morris Ave , Springfield

X 7-27-1

STUDENTS
A large national company has
immediate openings for business
minded student Earnings
unlimited. Catl far.interview Bob,
37) 14)9 alter 4 p m

X7 29 I

STUDENTS
__-_ 44_) ? -year 5- —

To work afternoons 8. Saturdays,
doing foot canvasing, in your-area,
for a well known newspaper. Cart
earn 525 to 175 per week. Call 678
1444

SECRETARY BIL INGUAL
ZPAUISH—BU G L IS H

Good typing, and steno for busy
sales executive. To 18320-

OERKELEY EMPLOYMENT
.AGENCY

BERKELEY TEMPORARY
HELP SERVICE

308 Springfield Ave., Berk.His.
4&4-4000

An equal opportunity employer
M F •

X-7 37 1

SECRETARY—CONTROLLER'S
OFFICE — Work w-credltt &
collections mutt be good w-ffguret,
corretpondoncB, telephone follow-
up w-customeri- Oood typing ft
stano. Apply Apache Foam
Products—McCoiiCle. 4A&-6723.

SECYNOFEE S170

"A BEAUTY"
Suburbs. 35 hrs., advancement;
Professional Col

Call Virginia Desmond
— StcettrY^ASSOClAT E&— -.

2004 Morris Aye. Union 688.4444
K 727)

SENIOR MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

MTACP Minimum A years

hematology, leadership ability
important. Apply Personnel
Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19D Morris Ave.^ummll

II 7/27 1

SWITCHBOARD
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES

Chestnul Sf., Union
6 8 4 " " « 1 3

Switchboard Oper. Recep.'
For small office. Wilt tra.n on PBX
800 console. Typing essential. Full
benefits

UNION CARBIDE CORP
UNION, N.J.

For interview call &B7-8A44
Ask (or Mrs. Kummer.

K 7 27 1 ,

Help Wanted Men & Worn en

WOMEN M-F .-
Newly established Linden office is
in need of two persons, to work
permanent part time morning
hours, V:30 130 . Must have
pleasant personality. No typing br
Lieno required For interview call
Mr Michaels, B62 1512

X 7 27•I

Lost & Found 14

Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANINO by I mured
trained man with own equipment.
Backed by-Blue Chip Corporation.
Floors, Walls, Rugi, Windows,
Furniture cleaned In your home,
Free estimates. DOMESTICARE
of the Oranges. 445-8366 or
DOMESTICARE Of Short Hills,
429-8 W2.

X 0/41.7

MATURE • Young woman desires
domestic work and or baby sitting.
Capable A. reliable, full or part
time 3718732.

X 7.27-7

N U R S I N G L P N wishes private
duty, 5 6 days, 8 or 12 hqurs, also
light housework. Good references

923 8430
K 83 7

TELEPHONE SALESTyping
required, 1:30 P.M. 10 P.M. Paid
hospitalization and Insurance. Call
Personnel 8:30 A.M. 1 P.M.
KETCtHUM DISTRIBUTORS, .
INC .40 South Ave. W,, Cranford,
276 7000,

R 7-27-1

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
FOR MAJOR DEPT. STORE,

- 1 NiL-U-D E—Y.O U R CA l_L_i HG
AREA. P.O. BOX- 207,
HASBROUCK HTS. N.J. 07604

K 7-27-1

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
(Or clothinjp drive. Experienced
only for all areas. Call 667-9593 or
44X8W6

T.L.C. IN MOTHER'S HOME FOR
DAY CARE OR FULL TIME FOR
VACATiONINO PARENTS. CALL
241 5586.

X 7 27 7

Business Opportunities

AUTO REPAIR GARAGE and Gas
Station on Morris Ave. ..Union. 2
B3V'5^LiIT^AlePrKTO—ro
Established 688 7820

H7 27 8

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
r-or heavy production equipment,
dayi only Some overtime Must
know welding and have good
references 10 J3.V3 per hr.

BERKELEY EMPLOYMENT
AOENCY

BERKELEY TEMPORARY
HELP SERVICE

M% Springfield Ave , Berk.His.
464 4000

'An equal opportunity employer
M F

X 7 27 I

MATURE PERSON lo work parl
time as assistant to operations
manager Inventory posting.' and
general office work. Hours
flexible Call N\r. Ryan 044 3333

..—- • — " R 7 27 "

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T
MUST TYPE. NO WEDNESDAYS

OR SAJUROAY HOURS
' 992 4400

/

REAL ESTATE SALES
II you want to work rwird, have fun
and make good money, send
resume which w,ll In? held in
strictest contldtru<\ to P.O. Box
386. Millburn. N J alOi\

X j V I

HANDBAG SALESPERSON
Able, attractive, enthusiastic person to sell finest quality,
handbags. In prestigious shop. ' •"

376-1234
R7 77 1

KIOUSEWIVES PART TIME
FUN WORK REGULAR PAY

CHECK START NOWI
386 1118

DO 14 \

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR • Make
your own houri. Call for
appointment. Mr. Sarwln. 741-JMO.
ACCOUNTING DATA SERVICES.
Msplewood.

- 7 27 1

L U N C H P R O G R A M
SUPERVISOR For Maplewood
Elementary school, 3 day week, I I
d.m.-l p.m. Experience with
children necessary. Call 7a! 4341,
761 4389 or 761 4698 before 12 noon
or after 6 p.m.

K727)

MACHINISTS —
Willing drilling turn

TOOLAAAKER ~ /
2nd Class, Jigs, flxtures/toola

BOREAAATIC
Ex cell o ' .
Auto screw.machine. . ,
Multiple Spindle .

T^ifrelLathe-Operator
P.M. -^T7CM7LearnJ^.C.

'reclslon metal cutting.
Experienced Close tolorance
work. Excellent bendlts, ovectlnu-
ivaliable,' air conditioned plaQt.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
CO., INC.

Rahway Ave. Union. N.J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

' — xi /xi- l

MATERIAL CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

Leading manufacturer inks an
expsr. Individual lo handlo
retponslbllltlei of recolvlna,
storing & Hsulnq material to

to supervlie people, rfome EDP
knowledge helpful but not
nocenary. Ecell. opp. -oood
benefits. Salary commensurate * •
exper. For more detain call;

PLANT /MANAGER Ui-Wt

A. 6 . MANUFACTURING CO.
JIO Sherman Ave.; Nwk. N.J.

if Equal Opportunity Employer

UPPLY BEFORE AUG. 71b
lAuillcants Being Accepted Now
1 Approved tor Veteran Training
• Free information, write ,-viilt,
' PHONE 288-4300

Learn How You Can ne An
Aeronautic Maintenance

Technician '. .
Op«n to Vltlfora Dally

on.^wed., Ttiurs. I , Sat. 1

rETERBORO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS

I t Mtenitcnle, Ave. Dujt. •
Teterbero* Alrpert. •

Me«fM(hle, N.J.
lain f t M«v» N»rrn»tlon

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

for Ihe person with top typing
skills and a thorough
knowledge of medical
terminology, here is a position
that offers excellent -salary,
comprehensive benefits and
work that plays a.key role In
patient care at one of the
world's most advanced
Medical Centers St Barrtabai
is modern, friendly and really
cares about It's employes. Join
US .. . L1

CALL OR VISIT
THE PERSONNEL DEPT.

SAINT BARNABAS
Medical Center
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston. N.J. 07Q39

W2-5500
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

MODELS NEEDED for modeling

womonandcnlldren, Call 465.1199.
-X-7-17-1

N.CR. OPERATOR
Class 3200, payroll experience
preterred. W1U train for accounts
payable, etc. Good "benefits.
METAL WASH MACHINERY,

• 3526876 '
,An Equal Opportunity Employer
'» • R i / n 1

PART TIME SECRETARY
For well established organization.
Flexible hours, plea&ant working
conditions. Union area. Write box
1431 c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.# Union, N.J.

• K 7-271

PART "fl(*r-ClghT shipping""and"
receiving and stock work. 1-5 p.m.
Monday thru Fridays. 6B8 6600

R7-271

PHONE ROOAA
AAANACER

Opcnlno* ovoltablo Immedlately.
Call one of the following numbers
today. Mr. Andrew* <20T) 537 0333.
(301) 783-9102 (201) 732-4532 (409)

D727.1

REAL ESTATE
SALES .

S E W I N G M A C H I N E
OPERATORS-and FLOOR GIRL.
Can be part lime. FLORENCE
TOGS. 322 W. Webster Ave.,
RoseNe Park.

X 7 37 1

Opening Mountainside otllco,
require personnel lor We^ttield «.
Summit areas, Call to arranoe
confidential interview.

EDGAR O. SAVACOOL
REALTOR

U29 Hwy. 71. AAounloinslde
6U Al*7. «VM. 464-7507

K7/3T7''

retail
* WE ARE NOT EXPANDING

WE ARE EXPLODING!
• Our rate Oforowth cannot be

matched by any other malar
merchandtsino chain.

• We art- already the largest do
It yourseii chain in JMew jersey
and Pa

. Many consider us tho nations
pace setter in the Industry.

> in 1971. A0 percent of those
promoted to store manager were
employ**) less than one yr.. SO
percent of thine promoted to asst.
store mor. woFo-employed^ieia
than 6 mos. when CHANNEL talks
about oppiy. it's the real thing

Don't waste any more of your
life. Call or write Mr. L. Winitsky,
director of personnel, 945 Rt. 10,
Whlppany, N.J. 07961. • ,

CHANNEL COMPANIES, I N C
X7-27-

RETIRED GENTLEMAN wanted
to clean office and shop, few days a
week. DUEHH TOOL & DIE CO..
4B Brown Ave., Springfield. 376
5446

w . X 7-27-1

ROOMS plus income for right
party to run small rooming house
In Irvino'on, on Orange Ave. Must
chonae sheets, collect rents, keep
hallsclcan tlderly,retired couple
preferred After 4 p.m. & all day
Sat. & Sun. 3/3 7767.

R 7-27-1

SALES HELP
Pan time lor appliance dept.
Mature male or female. Evenings
& Saturdays Interesting work.
Call Mr. Burstt 684-7420

K 7-S7-

SALES TRAINEE
Exceptional opportunity for
aopresslvc person^ with Reading
»ciisn!iii£._msn!jfa£lur.er ond
distributor, to sell-to educational
Industrial, and government
markets. Must be ambitious and a
ulf.starter. Inside trtrinlng before
belna assigned outftlde territorv.
SenJ resume to Central Scientific
Co.,- J3J Sheffield St.,
Mountainside, N.J. X7-I7-1

FULL TIME SECRETARY
For established oHIce.

Good tvp'st. Union. Irvlngton area,
write box 1422, c« Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K7 I71

SECRETARY
For district credit manager, for
national concern, in Union, 'N.J.
Must be proficient typist.
OIV«MIU<"»—work. - .Wi l l - i r * l i i ,
Excellent benefit!. Equal
opportunity empJoyer, W4-S200

R 7:27-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
We ar t looking for ttlf motivated
men and women with .a desire to
earnDetter than average Income,
telling... town and mountain
properties. Whether you are
aireaHy licenced or lust beginning
we will help you achieve success. In
the real estate field. For a
confidential. Interview call Mr.
Schmalenberoer.

mCHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR
303 Springfield Ave..

SECRETARY
For 1 o'lrt otflc* In Union. Light
Bookkeeping »• typing, worklno
with figures.Jtaft 1110

- — r». Blywp

Sheet Metal Workers

We're st i l l leading

the way. . .
in the sheet motal

fabrication Industry. And
have top notch opportunities

(or craftsmen with skills
in these areas:

SHEET METAL
MECHANIC
(CLASS A) _

TOOL & DIE
MAKERS

(CLASS A)
Rates to '

$5 PER HOUR
Also:

INSPECTORS

PUNCH PRESS
(SET UP 8. OPERATE)

DRILL PRESS

OPERATORS
Work in our clean modern plant
—bwt working conditions and

comprenemlve i00Jl» company paid]
benefits

Apply (n perion , B:30 a.m. - 5 p.m
Evenlnq I n t e r v i e w s By

Appointment

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

1 21 Fodem Rood
SprinoHeld, N.J.

Minority applicants
encourage to apply

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

TELLERS & TRAINEES

Although it is not absolutely
required, we would prefer
experience. For example, a
former teller who would'llke
to go back to work. We will
also consider applicants with
an aptitude tor figures or
bookkocplng experience; we
will train. Car necessary.
Good salary, excellent
benefits. Please call
Personnel, 486-4800.

First New Jersey Bank
Union, N.J.
Equal opportunity employer
m-l

X 7-27-1

ULLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST HATTONAL STATE

J A N K I F J E W JERSEY.-------
Openings are currently
available throughout our

savings' and commercial
tellers. We offer an
excellent »!srtlng salary,
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
conditions' Plaose apply

' any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
350BROADSTREET. rNEWARK
An Equal oppo. tunlty

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Full color cataglQue, packed wlthl
newest most popular Items means]
increased party sales. We pay up
Io2 '« commission. No delivering!
or collecting. Car needed.

AMERICAN HOME
TOY PARTIES, INC.

Mrs Pal Vargo
13 Anna PI. So. Plainfield

755 8150 X8 31 1

TYPIST VERY-
LIGHT STENO

("LIBRARY")
Varied; medical library. Pine
suburban Co. I S135 Np Fee. Cal*
Virginia Desmond

SKELLY ASSOCIATES
. 2004 AAorrll Ave. 688-4444

K 7-27-

SIX PERSONS to start
Immediately. No experience
required. Cor necessary. 287-0564,
9856891 S. 382 5187,

STENO TYPIST
Good starting salary, Many paid
holidays and company benefits.
Excellent opportunity with large
national organization, for
r e s p o n s i b l e I n d i v i d u a l .
Diversified, Inlerestlngposltlon In
active sales department In small
modern office with congenial co-
workers. Good steno and typing
skills required; personable
telephone manner. Bright
beginner considered.

CALL MISS ALLEN

MOSLER
Equal Opportunity Employer m-f

• R7J7-1

~ HSSTUOENTS
Do ea»y telephone work from our
Irvlngton office. Tvpino helpful,
but not euentlal. Sever«levenlnas
6 to 9, Sat. morning, 912. Must live
near Chancellor" 8. Stuyvesant
Avn . No others will be accepted,
373 6370. -

K831

RETAIL

DEPT: MANAGER

America's fastest growing home center Is
looking for responsible, hard working people
interested In retailing career. No experience
necessary—we will train you. Salary plus
commission on sales, full line of benefits.
Excellenf opportunity for advancement Into
management. Don't delay—apply today.

Ask for Mr. Carluccl
CHANNEL CO., INC.
350 US 22, Springfield

TYPISTS, SECYS. KEYPUNCH.

Enjoy -
A-1 TEMPORARIES

Assignments In local companies
Diversified High Rates
No Fee Cash Bonus

tove to meet you I
1995 Morris Avo.. Union 944-1301
101 N.'Wood Ave.. Linden 925-1601

H 7.20-1

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE
7 Eleven Food Stores Is accepting
applications in the Union County
area. '. Small investment.

-Rimincinfl arranged-. For-!nro_xaU
Craig Strohbach (201) 843.3006 or
Write 7 Eleven Food Stores 141 W,
Pleasant Ave. Maywood, N.J,
07407

2 7 278

LOST S H E P H E R D - C O L L I E ,
about 6 mos. old. Brown & Wnlf«,
answers to the namo of "JESUS".
Union area. ..around 7-lt.
REWARD. S«7-5»53.

F 7-2714

FOUND Bicycle on July 4th in
Union Owner can claim by

.-.dentily-ing. A, pAying rn^t cA nd
Coll 687O1S2

F 7 27 14

FOUND -MEDIUM-SIZED
BROWN & WHITE FEMALE

DOG in Union area. .,
Call 686 4837

F 7 27 14

Meichandise for Sale . 15

FURNITURE STRIPPINO
BY POOR RICHARDS

ll's spring time A. a good time to
come in. wicker a. Wrought Iron
furniture should be on the top of
your list, but don't forget the
chairs, tables & doors etc.

POOR RICHARD FURN. CO.
49 No. Willow St., Montclalr

7835333
1762 e. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

2335333
Open Tues. Thurs. Frl. &, Sal.

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lull
line o* natural lood^. honey, salt
Irce & !.u(jarle« foods, nuti
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Oranoe Ave . Irv. 372
&8V3 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 49* Spr.not<eld Ave.
Summit. CR 7 2050

HT/F

MATTRESSES. FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.V5 Bedding

irs," 153 ""N".-panr-sirr-
- - ilso «05East Orange; open 9-9; al:

w n l Fronf St., Plalnlleld.

Instructions, Schools

BRUSH UP ON
S K I L L S / lor
Experienced gram
high school tutor,
afternoon. 467-2071.

YOUR MATH
Septembe

lar & iunloi
Call days

C 7-27'

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS
CALL ANYDAY AFTER NOON

467-2871
c ; 27.

AIR CONDITION
REFRIGERATION

Oil Surnor Serving; AUTO
DIESEL MECHANICS: automatic
trans.; auto, air cond.; day or eve.
FREE BOOKLET.

LINCOLN TECH.
INSTITUTE

I2» Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N.J.
O7OB3

964 7100
Accredited Member of NATT:
Approved for' vef Training

t 7-17-8

TENNISLESSONS
EVEN INGS & WEEKENDS

CALL TOM CLAY
2726594

F.8-10.9

Personals

DO YOU HAVE good second hand
furniture and clothes that are not
needed? We will take It away
FREE. Call Ralph, 3554203. '

F7 27 10

LOSE WEIGHT with Now Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills.
Schraft's PWarmacy, Inc., 1114
Sprlngtlold Ave., trvington.

F 8 1710

ROBERTS DETECTIVE/>Ot NCI
Confidential Investigation of all
kinds; armed guards, and guard
service. 56 Main St., Mlllburn. Call
3768394.

y o'-2a-10

"UNCLE ED''-MAGICIAN
EXCITING COMEDY MAGIC
FOR YOUR NEXT CLUB
MEE.TINGOR PARTY. CALL 7-8
2922/

I-'7-27-10

Antiques 10A

-TYPISTS CLERKS WAREHOUSE!

DAYS LONG?
SHORT ON
WEEK- ENDSJ

Enloy tho service*"!)?

A-1 TEMPORARIES
There a\~e opportunities for
beginners or expereinced (or
positions In an area convenient to
you. We give top rotes without a
fee. There Is also a cash bonus.

COME IN TODAY! „
10) N. Wood Ave., Linden 935-1601
1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301

„._ , . _._ .fci2-27-1

TYPIST
Experienced -lor invoices*
purchasino orders typing, etc. Full
time. Benellts.

STENOGRAPHER
Experienced .general office work.
Denoflts. Full time.

area. Springfield
Call 4072422

....->- X7-2/.1

Antique Clock Master-
Repairs, sales, foreign & domestic.
Picked up 8. delivered. 527-1244.

A7.2O.I0A

LILLIAN DEWITT ANTIQUES
Antique [ewelry, decorators' and
collector Items. Wed. thru Sat . 11 .
4:30. 517 South Ave,, Westfield 451
4222.

- - AS'JUA

Rahway Flea Market
cor of New Brunswick S. Inman.

~Ave*. Italian-American Club. A
place to buy or sell .almost
anything.' . Every
Friday, leather permitting.
Spaces to rent. 382-4249 , . _ '

A 7/27-10A

Used and Antique Furniture for
sale. Some oak, old school desk.
Patented laal. Depression qlass.
Call 4J7-3342 for appointment..

AB-310A

Garage Sales 12

OARAOE-YARO SALE • Hrlco
brae, antiques, furniture, misc. 225
Newark Ave. Union, Frl. Sat. July
2fl, 2P, 10 a.m..- 6 p.m.

K 7-27-12

WAITERS ft WAITRESS,

Experienced for sea food <• steak
house. Apply in person.. 5B0 North
Ave. Union.

WAITRESS M F , experienced for
.dining room In cocktail lounge.
Apply In person, Olonysls Inn.
Elizabeth Carleret Hotel, 1155 E.
Jersey St., Elliabeth.

X7271

WOMAN reliable and loving to
care for my 2 year old son three
Hours a day. Begin Sept. Call M7-

GARA0B SALE: electrical
appliances, bric-a-brac, 1200 BTU
air conditioner, like new • iiso. Frl.
ft Sal., 10-5 p.m. «U Lthloh Ave.,
Union. - -

: R 7:57.13

OARAOE SALE
Sat., Sun. & Monday, 10-5
31 Sailer St., Springfield

EVERYTHING MUST GCtl
X7-J7.13

Lost & Found 14

LOST - PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES, gold wire frarnes,
purple lenses, in case. Vicinity of
Mill Rd., Irvlngton.' REWARD.

76)10019.
F 7-JM4

NOW OPEN! "•
KANDLE KRAFT

Unique custom . crafted candles.
Candle making supplies. Free
expert instructions. A wide variety
of contemporary handicrafts.
1096 Sanford Ave., lrvlngton(near
cor of Springfield Ave.)...

NEWSUMMER HOURS...
Wed , Thurs.. 10 5 P.M. Frl., 10-9
p M.. Sat. 10 5 P.M.

3754475
•- R e 10-15

REDUCE EXCESS—fluids with
Fluldex. sl.69Lose weight safely
with Dex A Diet J1.9B at AR KAY
DRUGS. 700 St. George Av.
Linden. 484 5200

X-a-lMS

Thrift & Consignment Shops-
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So
Wood Ave,, Linden 925-4522 • 520 E.
2nd. Ave., RoSelle, 245 6449. Mon.
thru Sot. 103.30, Fri. eves 6-30-9

Ktf-15

CHEM CLEAN
F U R N I T U R E STRIPPINO «.
REFIN ISHING (NO WATER
USED1ALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 322 4433

Xt-t

HORSE 8. pony rides SO cents •
Trail ' ide» 15. D K CORRAL INC.
At HERB DITZLL'S FARM 2»»

'Donman Rd., Cranford. 276^410.
x8/6lrf"

4 PIECE secfional, meial frame
rec. room furnlturo with cushions/
also pole lamp. Oood condition.
6S 4-0442.

HEATH GUITAR AMPLIFIER'
— Two column ipkrs. each has two
Jensen's horn blower, solid state
six Inputs 240W. With do It yoursalf
repair manual 48&8716.

H 6 2715

ALMOST NEW • *
B A R G A I N S ! C L O T H I N G ,
GOWNS, LONG, SHORT, PANTS,
DRESSES, KNITS, WOOLS,
COATS, JACKETS. SIZES: 12-14-
16. SOME MEN'S ITEMS. 688-3493.

H 7-27-1
1

FRENCH PROVINCIAL badroom,
7,500 BTU air conditioner. Both
liko now. Range, exceljant
condition. 68&-4177,

X 7-27-15

FLOOR . MODEL hand wind
victrola, foot, pedal sewing
machine, Italian accordion. Beam
bottles, 300 salt dhd peppers, 1248
Springfield Ave. Irv. Wed. Thurs.
8. Fri.

H 7-27 15

WIDOW WANTS to sell 1971 FORD
truck with snow plow, 15,000 mlles-
S2000. 1970 CADILLAC, 21,000
miles V5,000. Both in excellent
condition. Call fatter S^O1 or
weekends 7.39 6340

^ R 7-2715

NIKON CAMERA, F T M MODEL,
TWO LENSES 35, 105 MM.
BRAND NEW (3 FILMS) CALL
6860862 EVENINGS.

H 727-15

AIR CONDITIONER - OE Slim
line type( 6000 BTU. New (used 2
mos.) designed*for wall units, also
window converter case. .S.125.
Evet. 241.2939,

K 0-3-15

AIR CONDITIONERS, 6000 BTU,
7.5 amp., 115" VAC," Emerson &
Wrstlnghouse with easy expansion
-window mount: S80 each; 5000
BTU Norge. used Imo , S100. All
excellent condition. 379-2035.

R 7-27-15

4 POSTER 8. twin headboard beds,
chest, dressing table, chairs,
lamps, clocks, TV,.silver flat wear,
brlc-a brae, carriage. 379-5367.

• , K 7 2715

7 PIECE BEDROOM SET
Arm chairs, lamps, etc. .

Please call
374-3625

K>-27-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rpntals from W.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC,,.
HWY. 22 AT VAUXHALL R̂ D.

UNION 6I7 23S0
K 7-27.15

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

.... PIANQS.1-ORGANS
Hardman Mlnplano $277
Werlltier Studio Piano tifJ
Whitney Studio Piano S347
Griffith studio Piano . U77
Lester Spinel Piano 1417
Conn Minuet Organ $477
Miller EA Spine) Piano t497
Lowrey Holiday Organ 1577
Hammohd Organ Ia27
Thomas Organ 25 pedals 1477
Baldwin Organ $747
Pianola Elec. Player Piano $777

"-AND MANY MANY MORB
Griffith Piano Co.

M5 Broad St.. Newark »23-JM0 '
Free Parking 16 Central Avt

Rear of Store •• «_
W
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jndis* lor Sale IS

f .

DIHINO ROOM FURNITURE—
MwJltMranMn table with pads, 6
<$Mlfs. buff«t & toreaktronr Like
new 607-0140 • • . . .

' -•'. K f.7T\S

1 RUGS
12x9 $21
..FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

Truck loads |ust received from1

famous Southern mills. Shoos,
p luses/ . splgahea, pylons,
polyesters. Kodel & wools. '
'Hundreds »• choose from. 9x11
fa9.7xlO,j*l5,7'x 12" 12x12, 12x15,
12x1 B, otners 8. ovals, will olve a
warm look to any room In your
horn* or apartment. Brlno room

- »lz©^» —.-

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS

S&H FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
1311 spring! le Id Avenue
I rvlnoton, New Jersey

399 ~4\48;'J>9 -4149
Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

Mon. 12.9, Tues. 10 -i.
. Wed, 10 6. Thurs. 10-9,

Frl. 109. Sol. 106,
Closed Sunday , __

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. '
BORO DRUGS, 490 Boulevard,
Kenllwortn. 2764770.

XB3-15

g AND Antique furniture for
sale:1 Some oak, old school desk.
Patented 1BB1. Depression glass.
Call 647 3342 (or appointment.

R8 3 15

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Sectlonl

Merchandise (or Sale 15

DECORATOR CONSULTANT
Mistakes can bo costly. I supply
the Ideas - colors schemes, room
arrangement, complete Interior
lay out. NO SALES. By appt. only.

. -X 7-27-15

Dogs, Cals, Pets 17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY
Shepherds, Dachshund, 6assot,
Beanie, Boxer, Doberman,
Pekinese, Chihuahua, Afohan,
Poodles, Fox Terrier, Schnauzer,
Wire Haired Terrier, and St.
Bernard, puppies, Skye Terrier,
Boro.1 Kittens, Mixed Breeds,
Boarding- Open 7 days a week, 10
a, .m. ill 8 p.m., 124; Evergreen
Ave., Newark, 243-5060. (Opo. 1150
FrellnQhuysen Ave., Nwk. 3 blocks
from Ellz. Tine.)

FTF 17

KITTGNS- a Wooks, browiUlger.
female. Will help with spaying.
Loving home only. 569-4352.

F 7-27 17

SHIH T I U .Adorable Chinese
Temple Doos. AKC registered.
Champion sired. Very reasonable.

372-5038.
F 7-27-170 ^

BOARDING HORSES
PLENTYOF PASTURE

SUCCASUNNA
CALL 584 97»9.

F8J17

OOO OBEDIENCE 8 Week
course, 125. Union, Wettfleld,
Elllaboth, Woodbrldge and
Irvlnoton. N.J. Dog College, 687-
2393.

_ _ FT-F
BLOND & BUFF, AKC real it erod.
Cocker SpanLfll Puppies,
Championship Bloodllnot. Call
37J-J2I2.

F 7-37-17

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS,
AKC, Champ.- stock, dockad,
cropped & ihotf. Adorable 3 mo.
pups, Male a female Reasonable.
UMU4.

F 7-27-17
-!jlllltlllUUIllUlUUUUUllllUlllUUtUIlUIUlIUUIUJlUUllUlltUUII)UUI

Dogs, Cals, Pets

GOOD HOMES HEEDED FOR
DOOS (PETS «. WATCHDOGS).
Kittens. 398-1465, Hopatcono
Animal Haven. 390 72B2OT 398 1305.

F 7-27 17

IF YOU HAVE A USED OO CART
FOR SALE IN OOOD CONDITION
AND REASONABLE, CALL 377-
U52, ANYTIME.

H-7-27-18

WANTED
DRESSER 8. CHEST OF

DRAWERS
687-7290

R 7 27 18

WANTED - Used piano. For cosh
or will trade organ, only 3 months
-old . -.- - -

4670867 eves. •
K 7-27-18

LIONEL TRAINS WANTED
ANY CONDITION. CALL 4670187
or 467 0065, after 6 p,m Ask for
Steve. ,

R 7-27 IB

NEED VACATION MONEYT7
I WILL BUY YOUR STAMPS 8.
COINS. TOP PRICES PAID. 233-

R 8 10 18

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426Morris Ave., Union .

Dally 8 5, Sat. 8-2 K t - I 6848236.

WE
BUY BOOKS

330PARKAVE.. PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

ll.T/l". IB

ORIENTAL RUGS, cut glass, old
dolls, antiques, furniture, old
fewelry, china, etc. Call Mrs.
Glfford, 731 6733. Let It ring.

R-97-18

Wanted to.Buy 18 Aluminum Siding

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

687 6674

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast Iron,
Newspapers 70 cents per 100 lbs.;
No-, l Copper 36 cents per Ib.; brassI c p p r 4 c p ; a
22 and 24 cents per Ib.; Rons .01.

L d and Batteries, A&P PAPER
OCK CO S 20th St i l t

a
Lead
STO
L a d and Batteries, A&P PAPER
STOCK CO., So. 20th St., irvlngton.
(Price subject to change).

H t( 18

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning 22

FREE ESTIMATES
Alt types. - Rus: wtrtnn, - air
conditioning, outlets etc. Ask for
Pete 2769609.

K 7.22-32

AIR CONDITIONING
REPAIR WINDOW UNITS ALL
MAKES, PROMPT SERVICES.
ES 4 9231

K 7 21 22

Central Air Conditioning
Free estimates cheerfully given,
ALL JERSEY HEATING LTD.
'SJ-44B4 „ „ , „ * !

AIR CONDITIONING ana
Refrigeration Service, cfomestlc 8.
commercial. Central Air
Conditioning our specialty, one
day service. 289 5537.

A-831-22

Continuous summer coollnq
comfort oh all residential and
Industrial Units. Top service and
Installation. Call Sam Volturo
355-0106, Joe Volturo 6B7"-1587.

A-727-22

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i

22A foot Scraping & Finishing 47A

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
SPECIALISTS. I rT aluminum
siding, dormers a, an types of
carpentry. 2 WEEK SPECIAL
ONLY ON ALUMINUM SIDING
(1 door awning FREEH!)

M4-343B,
K 8.3 MA

Asphalt Driveways ."5

feSPHALT Drlvewayi parking
lots. All wor* don* with powtr
rollar. All kinds m.wnry J.mti
LaMorgm, I I P« | n , A v , ,„.

ES3O0JJ ,
K T F

BBINDISI ASPHALT CO •
Asphalt driveways, Belolum
Block, ildowaIks 8.patios. Cad 731-
1B20. Free estimates.

A e-l- 25

Caipenlry - 32

MOHAN CARPENTRY
Doors, windows, steps In 8. <*jt.
Alterations, paneling, also (ormlca
and basements, painting 773 5038

'A-7-2/-M

ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY WORK

Attics A. rec rooms, dormers. * * !
a room olllco work. Insured Can

136
room o

64 136j,

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kltcia-n^ .and
Iwthrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair & alterations. Insured R,
Heinle, 687 2968.

K If

Porches and stairs made and
repaired. Prompt and efficient
service

6748631
A8IO-32

GOODCARPENTER
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR LARGE
4821852

B1SCHOFF — On Sunday, July 23,
1972, Lwlle, o( 24 Salem Dr., Colts
Neck, N.J. formerly of Irvlnolon,
beloved husband of Mabel
(Klenke), devoted father of Mrs.
Arline Wood, brother of Fred
Blschoff, also survived by two
orandchildren. The funeral service
will beheld at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Thursday at 11
a,m. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

JACOBY — Suddenly, on July 24,
,972, Nicholas of 74 qedar Lane,
Rosello, formerly ol Irvington and
Newark, beloved husband of
Adeline (nee Bruno), dear father
of Frank Jacoby of Colts Neck,
brother of George of Roselle,
Albert of Kcnllworth, Frank of
Keansburg, Charles of
Patelppany, William of Union,
Mrs. Carrie Brauhaus of Iselln,
Mrs. Irene Forte of Roselle, and
the late Mrs. Margaret Stoner,
also four granchlldren. Relatives
and friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFF RE Y 8. SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,
comer of Park PL, Irvington, on
Thursday morning, July 27.
Interment Gate- of Heaven
Cemeferyr Hanover.

OLVANEY — Suddenly, on July
\9, 1972, William.F., of Kearny,
formerly of Newark, beloved
husband of Charlotte (nee West),
lather of William A. of Sea Girt,
Tftomas.J. and Kevin J. at home,
Mrs. Kathleen Scheftcr of
Irvington, dnd Lucille E. at home,
brother of Mrs. Mar oa rot Metiger
of Hillside, and Mrs. Cecflla
Furlong of Newark, also survived
by one grandchild*. The funeral
was from the FUNERAL. HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY A. SON,
809 Lyons, Ave., corner of Park PL,
Irvlngton, on Monday July 24.
Thence to St. Antoninus Church,
Newark, where the Funeral Mass
was offered for theVepoie of his
soul, interment Gate of Heaven
Cemeteryfc\JIn lieu of flowers,
spiritual Bouquets, would be
preferred.

SNAPE — On Monday, July 24,.
1972, James C. of 65 Prospect St^
East Orande, brother of Mrs.
Bessie M. Anderson. Funeral was
conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris.Ave., Union.

DATZ — On Sunday, July 23, 1972,
Betty R. (Plnkel) of 184A Laurel
PJU Whiting, N.J:, beloved wife of
Kpns, step-mother of Walter B.
Dptz, sister of Wllhelm Plnkel,
Nys. Geslne Kubasch and Mrs.
Kfttherine Kubosch. The funeral
snfvlce was held at the
WCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
ISpO Morris Ave., Union on
Wednesday. Interment * Restland
Mfcmorlal Park, Hanover.

HARRINGTON — Joseph, on July
2$. 1972, of 23 Bank St., Ellzaboth,
dit/oted husband of Lldla.
'Arrangements were made by the

Kvnllworth Funeral Home, 511
Washington Ave., Kenllworth.
j£n ferment Plnelawn National
tftnetery, Long Island.

Ail DEW SEN— Hans P. of 500,
Chandjer Ave., Roselle, -on
Tfjpsday, July 18, 1972, beloved
' sbqnd of Anges (nee

"•ekelhoff). The funeral services '
i at the Sullivan Funeral
it, U6 E, Second Ave., Roselle,
fir (day/ July 21. interment
lale Cemetery, Linden. In

_ of lloww^^-pleaAC- make
ntnbutlons to the Union County
Laptor of the American Cancer
fciaj

_. ,.-J—On Sunday, July 16,
1< J. Joseph G.o l 19 Ptnnry Place,
•" ^leth, devoted father or

ji, Mrs. Marie Dowllnn and
Susan Belrne and brother of

rv, Mrs. Eleanor Schlelcher,
. Marie Grouu and Mrs. Bottit
Hips. ,The funeral was

cqgducrcd from the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,
U* OnVon Thursday. Interment St.
"1 Irude Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Edison, Sgt. Donald of Montclalr,
Mrs. Doris Ruff of SprlnQfleld and
Mrs. Joan Harvllla of Kenllworth,
dear brother of Howard of New
Orleans, grandfather of 14
grandchildren. The funeral
services were on FrtUay, July 21,
at The KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME. 511 Washington Ave.,
corner ©f-N,—21&t-Sti Interment
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth. In lieu of flowers,.
contributions may be made to the
Cancer Fund.

BOTTI CELLO—On Thursday,
July 20, 1972, Rose (nee
Pollcastro), of 131? Whlt£ St.,
Hillside, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Peter, devotod mother of Vlto,
Anthony, Mrs. Mary Frohllch,
Teresa and Esther Botticello, also
survived by nine grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren. The
funeral was condi&ted from The
MCCRACKEN F&NERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange.

C U C U Z E L L A - A n t h o n y D.
(Mlml) of South Orange, on-July
19, 1972, husband of Efeanor (nee
Rapolla), father of Mrs. Joell
Kalwr.sonof Anthony and the late
Josephine, brother of Mrs.
Cavanaugh, Mrs. Helen Glennlnl
and Tony Cucuzzela. Funeral was
from The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave.,
(Vallsburg) on Monday. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

DAVIS—Emma C. (nee Marzloff),
suddenly on Wednesday, July 19,
1972, age 76 years of 880 Franklin
Ave., Newark, wife of tho late
Benjamin Davis, devoted sister of
Mrs. Elsie L. Pearce. and Emll
Marztof*. The funeral service was
at HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Saturday, July
22. Interment In Rest I and
Memorial Park, East Hanover.

'DEL SORDO— Suddenly, on July
19, W72, William, husband of Mrs.
Betty Del Sordo inee
Trachtenberg), father of Nicholas
and Mrs. Dante (Karen) Marelll,
son of Mrs. Brlglta Del Sordo,
brother of Dante, Mrs. Anthony
(Ida) D'Addarlo, Mrs. Joseph
(Mary) Goronlmo, also survived
by throe grandchildren and three

Jireat grandchildren. Funeral was
rom The GALANTE FUNERAL

HOME, 406 Sanford Ave.
(Vallsburtj), Newark, on
Saturday, July 22. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers contributions may be
made to the Heart Fund.

DRESSEL— On July 21, 1972,
Annes M. (nee Smith) of Morris.
Plains, formerly of Newark,
beloved wife of the late Charles A.
Dressel and sister of James J.
Smith of Morris Plains. The
funeral was from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8. SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PI., Irvlngton on Tuesday,
July 25, thence to St. Leo's Church,

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.j
Union, on Monday July 24.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

JANSON—Albert, on Wednesday,
July 19, 1972 of Minneapolis, Minn.
Devoted brother ol Hlldur .and
Lillian Janson of Ocean Grove and
Frederick Janson of( Union. 'The
funoral service was at
.HAEBERLE 8. OARTH"
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union
on Monday, July 24. Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

iry (noo Dalke), on
of lr\

July
Irvlr

YBR—Katherlne (nee Caiinlff)
J i t i y « t o i

'jwlfo of Ihe Into Charles
.̂devoted mother of Mrs.
Donohuo, Charles Beyer

I |*t< William Beyer, sister
'.. "4-llllan Melbourne,
ttier of William Beyer,
ol. DeMaroo, Mrs. Edna

lr». Patricia Kofoed, Mrs.
Fortunato, Geraldlne,
Susan and Charles Beyer,
Cheryl and Thomas

r Mrs. Darlene Mangold
He Anns Mae Beyer, alto
I . by 12 great.
Idrenv -The - funeral - wa»
AEBERLE «, BARTH

. AL H O M E , 1100 Pine
oinir Vauxhall Rd., Union,

July 24. Thence to St.
hurch, Union for a

•N»UROH—Maymood Sr.,
17 1972, of 100 N. 14th St.,

loved husband of
devoted father of

Jr. of K en f I worth,
Cranford, Arthur of

, . . b
Havnw,
pnd Jrrrof Cr

M0U.YW0OP J>tOP!»T
MfJStuyveMntAve.

• Tlnlnn. Irvlnolon
llielnFunerar

juitPhonV

Irvlngton where the Funeral Mass
was offered lor the Repose of her
soul. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

EPPLE—Edward J, Sr., on
Saturday, July 22, "1972, of
Irvlnqton, beloved husband of
Modolya .(nee Qulnn), devoted
father of Patricia Rose, Edward J.
Jr. and Thomas R. Epple, Robert
E, Morley and Jay Epple, brother
of Mr», Clalre-2usL Mrs. Margaret
Cassese, Mrs. Helen Powell, Harry
and Frederick Epple, also
survived by three grandchildren.
The - funeral was from
HA6BERL& «, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, -V71 Cllnlon
Avo., Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
July 26, thence to St. Leo's Church
for a Funeral Mas*. Interment
Gate ol Heaven Cemetery.

GALVANO—Joseph, of Newark,
on July 19,1973, husband of Rosalie
(nee Greco), father of Frank, Mrs.
Anita Malorana, Mrs. Josephine
DiGuglielmo, Mrs. Jennie
Redallno, Mrs. Angela LaPlaga
and Mrs. Vita AnTuso, also 16
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave.
(Voilsburg), on Saturday.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemeter

OARCIA—Gablno Jr., on
Wednesday, July 19, 1972, age 35
years, of 22 20th Ave., Irvlngton,
husband of Irma (nee Onez).
father of Arleen and Elizabeth
Garcia, son of Gablno and Narslsa
Garcia, brother of Reaoldo,
Efraln, Hector William, Santiago
and Narclio Garcia, Mrs.
Benedlcta Aceuedo. Mrs. Raquel
Moreno, Elizabeth Garcia and
Mrsnfma Cruz. Funeral service
was at HAEBERLE 6, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNBRALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlnoton^oiv
Saturday, July 22. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

HATCH—Elvln L., on Friday, July
21, 1972. age 63 years, of Union,
husband of the late Elizabeth
Grossman Hatch, devoted brothnc
of Norman of Union, husband of
the late Elizabeth Grossman
Hatch, devoted brother of Norman
of Union, David and Charles
Hatch bom of Rhode Island. The
funeral service was at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLOnUAU- HOME, 1100* P in*
AVe.i comer of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union/ M d J l 24
Intermen
Park.

JASINSKI—Mar'
July 22, 1972, ol Irvlnoton. N.J..
beloved wife ol tho late Stephen,
devoted mother ol Edward
Jaslnskl. The funeral was on
Tuesday, July 25, from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irylngton, thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlnoton, •
lor & Funoral Mass. Interment
Holy Scpulchro Cemetery, East
Orange, N.J. ,

KNODEL—Ernest F., on Tuesday,
July 18, 1972, of Pine Beach; N.I.,
husband ot the late Viola E.
Knodel. devoted father ol .Mrs^
Shirley Allmannsberger, brother
ol Edward Knodel, grandfather ol
Robin Allmannsberoor. Tho
luneral service was at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pino
Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, July 21.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

LE1OENHEIMER- Fred J. , on
Thursday, July 20, 1972, of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Gertrude
(nee Michel), devoted father of
Fred Leldenhelmer and Mrs. Edna
Weber, brother of Oscar and
Conrad Loidenhoimer, also
survived by five grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren. The
funoral service was at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Saturday, July 22.
Interment Graceland ' Memorial
Park.

omer of Vauxhall Rd.,
on Monday. July 24,

nt In Hollywood Memorial
* - .-

A. (nee
July ai.
wife or

LENTZ—Rose (nee Kline), on
Wednesday, July 19, 1972. of Union,
N.J., wife of the late David Lentz,
devoted mother of Edward Kline,
sister of Albert and Harry Kline,
Matilda Kline, and Mrs. Jeannette
Hendler, grandmother of Kathle
and Robert Kline. Funeral service
was held at HAEBERLE A
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, July 20.
Interment In Mt. Lebanon

...Cemetery, Iselln. ,

MANOANIELLO—Lena (nee
Argentina), of Newark, wife of the
late Christopher, sister of Ralph
and Gerald Argentina. Funeral
was from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sandford
Ave., (Vallsburg), on Monday.
Interment, Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

METH— Sarah Hax (pee Pleidlnot
on Sunday, July 23, 1972, age H3
years, of Irvlngton, wife of the late
Fred Meth, devoted rnother of
Edna M. Kox. The funeral service
Was at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
HOME, FOR FUNERALS, 97.1_.
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, July 25. Interment
Fa Irpiount Cemetery- . _...

MOORE—On Thursday, July 20,
W^JnPflrjs., prance, William J,
of 355 W\aln Boulevard, Boynton
Beach, Florida, formerly of East
Orange, Beloved husband of Paula
(Relnhold), brother of Mrs. Oscar
Wallroth, Mrs. Walter A. Dyer, the
late Miss Julia M, Walter and the
late Mrs. Wilbur Rush, nephew of
the late Sister Marlon Eusebia,
SCCF. Funeral was conducted
from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union.

MOSCHUTZ—Suddenly on July 20,
1972, George AAoschutz of Rlngoes,
N.J. Beloved son of the late John
W. and Minnie Ott AAoschutz, dear

JvnMW. ot_ lhR Jflt« Mrs...Ro.Th
rirestlno, John and August
Moichuu, dear uncte of Mrs.
Mabel Murphy, Clifford and
William Murphy. The funeral
service was at THE TERRILL
FUNERAL HOME, 640 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvlngton on Monday.
Interment Clinton Cemetery.

'MULLER—Kolman, on Sunday,
July 16, of St. Petersburg, Fla.
formerly ol-Hillsldn, N.J., beloved
husband of Irma B. Muller,
devoted father of Albert Muller,
flliC ViEYlyjJd _hy "three
orandchildren. The funeral was
from HAEBERLE S. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, July 20.
Thence to 5t. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton, for aFunerar
Mass.

'MULLIOAN—JtjAfnh, on July 16,
1972, of 3d S. 22nd St., Kenllworth,
beloved husband of Margaret {nee
Donovan), devoted father of
Michael and Joan, both at home,
and Mrs. Loretto Trlmberoer of
San Antonio, Tex., dear brother of
Raymond Mulllojin o,f Allentown/
Pa., Mrs, Mary Conloy of Jim
Thorpe Pa Mr A K hPa., Mrs, Mary Conloy of Jim
Thorpe, Pa., Mrs. Anna Kocha of
Nosquohonlno, Pd., and Mrs.

H I R B I R T - Alma

ma, of union, N.J.V . .
Leonard Herbert, devoted mother
of. Aim* M. Herbert, titter of
Henry and Oeorae Broernmer and I coi
Erna Brpommer. The funeral I Inl
servlco was af HABBERL6 & I Pa

Margaret Sweeney of Washington,
O C grandfather of lO.C., orandfaiher of lour
grandchildren. The luneral was on

^ • " • t w i W H " ' F'uTeR^
..J, 5lV Wethlngton Ave,,
i«r N. 21st St., Ken 11 worth.

jferment Gfaceland Memorial
'or*, Kbnllworth.

NOLL- On July 19, 1972, Minnie L.
(nee Sonntoy), o( Irvlnoton,
t>oloved w|(e of Ihe Into Jacob,
sister ol Mrs. Anna Sommer and
Mrs. Edith Steels, both
Irvington The (unerat service wa:
.it Tho FUNERAL HOME O
JAMES F, CAPFREY & SON, 80'
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI
trvington, ot) Saturday July 22.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

O'OOWO-On July 19, 1972, James
. U. ot Baskino Ridge, beloved
husband of the late Nellie (nee
Costigan), father of Mrs. Jamei
(Helen) Phillips at home and fiv
grandchildren, the funeral was
from The VALLEY MEMORIAL
CHAPEL," 1012 Volley Rd.,
Gillette, on Saturday, July 22,
Interment Holy Sepulchr
Cemetery.

P I S C I O T T A — C h a r l e s oi
Saturday, June 21, 1972, o
Cranford, husband of Evelyn (nee
Zimmerman) and (athor of Mrs.
Catherine Buldowski and Mrs.
Linda. PankqwIU. Funeral was
from TheGALLANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2800 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Mass
was ot St, John The Apostle
Church, Linden. Interment Gateol
Heaven Cemetery. •

- P L O R A N S K Y - S a m u e l , or
Wednesday, July 19, 1972, husband
of the late Frlederlcka Ploronsky,
beloved brother ot Charles and
John Ploran, Daniel Ploransky
and the late George Ploransky and
Mrs. Elizabeth Rothfuss. Tho
funeral service was at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR r UNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Saturday, July
22. Interment in Hollywood
Cemetery.

RUS$ONIELLO-On July 16, 1972
Peter, age Bl, formerly of Eos,
Orange, husband of the late Maria
father of the late Lucy Miele one
Josphlne lanneli, grandfather of
Michael Miele, Phyllis Rossi and
Janice lanell, Mario lannell,

?reat grandfather of Lauro and
uson Miole, brother of Maria

Donata Russonlello. Funeral was
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave. near
Tremont Ave. on Wednesday.
Funoral Mass at Ihe Blessed
Sacrament Church, East Orange

SCHAEDLER- John, on Tuesday
July IB, 1972. of Union, N.J.,
husband .of the late Therose
Schaedler, devoted father of
Herman Schaedler, also survived
by two brothers, and a sister In
Germany, two q rand sons and four
great grandchildren. The funeral
was from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of VauKhali Rd,,
Union, on Friday, July 21, thence
to St. Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass. ^

S H A F F E R Y —Suddenly, on
Tuesday, July 18, 1972, of Orange
Ave., Irvlnoton, Thomas F.,
E3tef1e K. (nee Suchanla), Laura
E. and Allison A. Shaffery. He Is
the son of Mrs. Ma Ire (nee
McEnroe) and the late Robert
Shaffery, brother of Robert J.

"Shaffery and Mrs,. John (Mary)
Muha. Mrs. Shaffery Is the
daughter of Mrs. Viola Suchanla
and the late-Andrew, sister of Mrs.
Rudolph Krok, and granddaughter
of Mrs. Ketherlne Alexson. The
funeral was from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 80 Lyons Ave., at the
corner ol Park PI., Irvlnoton, oil
Friday, July 21. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,

S1PPLES—On Tuesday, July 18,
1972, John T.7~oT~905 Springfield

. Rd., Union, NJ.,bel6Vea husband
ol Carolyn (Sltler). The Funeral
Mass and Interment took
place on Saturday, July 22, In
Providence, R.I.Arrangements by
The McCRACKEN_.EUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

TALBOT—After a long Illness, on
Tuesday, July 18, 1973, Olive M.
(nee ,Weber>, of, Allonhurat,
beloved wife of Joseph Vincent
Talbot, sister In-law of Mrs.
Dorothy Carter of West End, and
Mrs. Mario Blunt of East Oranoo,
aunt of Joseph Vincent Carter of
West End and Mrs. Joseph (Olive)
Young of West Orange, and great
Auntot-ioinnhilRoherJ. Jnh.Hi flPrt
Jeanne Young, very dear friend
and- companion of many years of
Mrs. Anna Grucnxwelg at homo,
sister of the late Adalbert Weber.
Tho funeral was from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY & SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,.
corner of Park P I . , trvington,
Parkway Exit 143A, on Thursday,
July 20. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.

—)—Edward J. suddenly on
Thursday July 20, 1972, ago 75
yepra cf_62_<_Nye Aye., Irvington,
beloved husband of Arlcne M. <noa
Hefty), devoted father of Mrs.*
Sheila Maranqot Rldoefleld, N.J.,
brother ot Loo and Bernard Tobln
of Prince Edward Island. Canada,
Vincent Tobin, M r i . Winifred
Campboll, Mrs. Laura Kolb and
Mrs. Helen MacKinnon all of
Qulncy, Mass. The funeral was
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton i on
Monday, July 2*. Thenco to St.
Leo's Church for a Funeral M O M . -

• O R B L L A - ( n V Bassi) Morle,
ueloved wlfeof James of Vallsbura
ond'ttevoted mother of Jerry, 325
Bowdeii Rd., cedar Grovo, Harry
Jamet of Orange, sitter of Harry
i^HL° f,.$0ut"rP

r«noi> atao five
ren. Funeral wa» from

re»jxcb-* r M 0 N D FUNERAL
S e , N I E R ' 322 Sandford Ave.,
Vaiishuro, on Saturday. Funeral
M a » was at St. Joseph's Church,
East Orange,

Carpeting 33

CARPBT INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall, plus repairs.
Experienced. Call Anoy

755 6761
/ f l Y i

Carpet cleaning 33A

S U N S H I N E C A R P E T
CRAFTSMEN NEW CARPET
LAID OLD CARPET RELAID
AND REPAIRED CUSTOM
WORK ON ANY SIZE JOB CALL
399-804).

H7 27-33A

t ^ '_ j?

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 341.3090 or 68^5771.

K T F

G.H. CEIL ING TILE
SPECIALIST. Free Esllmotej,
Reasonable Rates, panellno and
doors Installed. 351-1517. Ask lor
Georoe. s

' A-7-J735

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
HOME REPAIRS

Free estimate, no lob too small
"TONYSUZINSKI 272-4682

A-T/F-Ji

Cemetery Plots 56-

GRACELAND (Kenllworth)
Private owner needs cash. $395; 4
qraves — 8 burials. Perpet. care.
EL 21967 eves. & weekends EL 5
9222.

H-9'31-36

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, Inc. "The Cemetory
Beautiful" Stuyv.jsant Ave., Union

U68-70 stuyvw.ont Ave., Union.;
MU 6J5OO

H tf

FLOORS SANDEP-Cleen ana
smooth with Febulon shellac, oym
seal or'as desired.-

92J5M1
A817-47A

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFIN1SHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU e 3665.

FURNITURE REFINISHINO,
Oiilr gluing, antique restoring A
upholsltry work. Paul D. Ruane,
711 South Ave. (rear) Plalnlltld.
731-1231.

._ -. . A-8-10-50

Garage Doors S?

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1«7«

66

For Fleldilone wall, brick tronh
patios, tlab^, fooling cindt*- block
Inylng, steps fi. porches. 75.6 6938
anytime.

. A8 17-66

K C MASONRY Repairs. Chimney
repairs, also patios, brick steps,
sidewalks. All ' work-done by
experienced tradesmen. 964-0896.

' R 7 27 66

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs
»xp. ES 38773.

HT F 66

ALOEN'IS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN5MALLJOBS

867 RAY A V E , UNION. N.J. •
686 4BI5pr 686-1437 H T F

A U T O M A T I C O O O R
OPERATORS. Repaired Sold
Serviced. All makes Radio
Controls Serviced. FREE
ESTIMATES. "DAVE «. SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.
4673429.

I 7-27-M

Guns 53

OUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all guntmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 27ti
Springfield Avenue. Union, fft i.

Home Improvements 56

T&R HOME IMPROVEMENTS.'
Painting: Exterior 8. Interior.
Paneling, Tiling. Cabinets,
Carpeting,- Reflnlsh Basements ft,
Repaln. FREE ESTIMATES. 289
9108.

F 8 31 56

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN. •
3768394 F 8 31 56

Home Improvements
From atttc-to-basements

Call Ed-964 1076
F 83 56

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Roofing 8, Gutter Work, Aluminum
Siding—Aluminum Windows &
Doors Installed. Call 3883778.

F831-56

ALL HOME REPAIRS
Masonry, Carpentry, painting,

windows and gutters repaired and
.cleaned. No fob too small. Free
estimates. 686-3028.

C 8-10 56

FREH ESTIMATES -
Specializing In Kitchens,
Bathrooms 8, Basements.
Alterations of all types. (TRY us,
YOU'LL LIKE USlll Call Joe 274,
1310 or 2414303.

FREOSTENOEL
ALTERATIONS

REPAIRS
FORMICA TOPS

CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS
688 6632 I tl

WHO DOES ITT
QUALITYWORK

Best Prices Cellars.
Alterations, Additions

Repair Work, etc
DIREXCONSTR.276 529H.

F8356

ALL types of masonry work.
Speclallilngln

sioneenri brickwork.
Call 376̂ 4102

R 7 27 66

ALL MASONRY, STEPS,
SI DE WAL K S, W A T E R
PROOFING,. PLASTERING,
SELF EMPLOYED, VJNSURED.
A.Z.VPULLO. ES 2-4079 or MU 7
6476

Painting & Paperhanging 7

BEAUTIFUL INT. & EXT.
HOUSE PAINTING.

Special summer prices. Qua)
paint & Service, fully Injurec
sail&tactlon guaranteed. Fre
estimate. Call Nick i Joe
Painting Servlco. 676-0504.

A-7-27-:

JAMESBEVERLY
Expert at painting a< carpentr
work. Leaders, A gutters. Call 37i
2S61.

X-727

PAINTING—Interior, Exterloi
Brush roller, modern airiest
spray, 'insured. Free estimates
Very reasonable. Call 245 8040.

A-727

PAINTING—Ext . ft. Inter lo
Wallpapering. Quality Work
Lotterlo Decorators, call 272-4064.

, Xl-10

MASON • Specializing In new steps
-8, remodeling. Free estimates.
Save money. Call'964 7520

n e/iT oo

TEAMOF ITALIAN MASONS and
carpenters. We can beautify your
home, steps, patios, sidewalks,
etc. Call 673.6313 6753411.

OLYMPIC PAINTING CO. MOS
EXPERIENCED IN N.J. FOR
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR
PAINTING OR DECORATING,
PLASTERING OR ANY
REEAIBS- C A U . 687-8781. 24.HR.
S E R V I C E . R E A S O N A B L Y
PRICED. MANY FLATTERING
R E F E R E N C E S . F U L L Y
INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES

X 8 373

TWO COLLEOE students, wll

ftaint yourMiouse reasonably
mlde- and out. Fully Insur

References. U1-37M.
X 8 31-7:

WE SPECIALIZE In all masonry
work. Additions, foundations,
patios, brick porches etc. Call day
or night. 263 7710

A & 3 efl

K « E PAINTINO CO.
General Contractor, Interior
Exterior, low prlcos. fr
estimates. Residential, Industr
8. Commercial. Call 923 0398

A 7 27

TONY SOTTOSANTI
•Mason contractor, brick work,
stonework, sldo walks, steps. 377-
2063

h 8/17 66

K C MASONRY Repairs. Chimney
repairs, also patios, brick* steps
sidewalks. All work done by
experienced tradesmen. 964-0896.

R7/2T66

A-l GENERAL Contractor, Inc. '
_SpocjaUsts In a" types ot Masonry

rnc'udihg Tiric~K 5teps^ pillluv
retaining wa"s. sidewalks etc,
A'so new bul'dinas. Co" 482 3B47.

R 8 3 66

INTERIOR PAINTINO
IN BY9.OUTBY5.
FREE ESTIMATES
861 5307 or 5119.9831.

X-727-7

W.W.WHITMIRE
AN D SONS

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL757 1708

A 8-3-7!

AC LASS
WORKMANSHIP
BOB T E R R J E X I

^ 374-2677 __
^Uily Insured-guaranteed

0 7-27-:

M a A General Contractor,
Concrets &• Paving work, retaining
W S l " - C . I IJ77- ,W. A . , . , ^

Moving 1 Storage 67

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates-storage-free
extlmates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 245329)

AFTERNOONS— EVENINOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling A, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 37446V0.

. Hfl-17-67

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Child Care 36A

WILL CARE—lor' children of
working mothers in my home.
Licensed, li vinoton. Between ages
of 3 months to 3 yoars. 371.0627.
Starting August ;th.

K 8336A

Dialling 38C

GENERAL DHAFTINO
All phases. Mechanical, electronic
packaging and product design.

DRAFTEX DESIGN Mt-tUt
K 9-24-38C

Driveways 41

J a L Pavlnn contraclgri. Sprlno
Specials, low prices. ir«»
nllnMlai. All work ouarantaad
Call ui first. 923 8535 or 751-74J4 .

- A 7-'37-m

SIDEWALKS REPAIRED. aUo
o&phalt permanent dr lvowoyl ,
patios etc. Fro, estimate. A»k lor
Sam, 3743710.

' A°>-37.4l

Electrical Repairs 44

_ A- •ELECTRICIAN
220 Volts EloctrlcaTwlrlno ol any
type. Prompt Attention. SMITH
ELECTRIC. 243 7014. '

, F-7-J7-44

SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . l A U R E N T
ELECTRIC: Lkenied 1540. Call
2339763. ,

1 ra-31-44

J O H N • P O L I T O '• -Licensed
Electrical Contractor Repairs 8.
maintenance. No iob too small.
Call us tor prompt service. EL 2

Flf

1NOOKV3 -Etoctrtc— Service-
Housework Appliances. Let's
discuss your problems. Phono 371-

RF 8 3-14

Fahad Custom Kitchen
40 % off stock, appliances.
Showroom 307 Park Ave
Plalnlltld 75*5111 .

. A-«. 17- S3

All p h i u i of kitchen remodeling
Cabinets, counter tops
alterations. Wa do the complete
|ob. R . ' H E ) N Z E 687296« •

R T F

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 92, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 3794070.

Rtf

REFACB your old kitchen" ~
cablnett with lormlca wood grain
malarial. All exposed parts
covered with formica. No mois or
tearing out. Job Include! new
doors, new drawart & hardware.
Choose your own style. Also built.
In bars ft, vanities. Call Andy 374.
4429

It s/17 62

Landscape Gardening 63

LAWN yard 8. garden work at
reasonable rales. Very
dependable. Free estimates. 687
3477:

R 7 27 63

LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE J. CLEAN-UP

_ „ , GOOD WORK-REASONABLE

. GALL 245 2727
. R 8-3 63

GRASS CUTTINO-8. GENERAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL 8, RESIDENTIAL.
CALL 697 6522.

R B 10 6 i

BENTON & HOLDEN.INC.
LOCAL ft, LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE ALLIED
VAN L I N E S (47 Years Dependable
Service)

FL 1 2727 H-T/r 67

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIEO VAN LINES, INC
MOVING AND STORAGEi
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232 4464
and 688-4465.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING * 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE 4867267.

R T F

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance'
DON ALBECKER. MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 11 ti

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Lines
Tho GENTLEfr>en movers.
38? I3S0

H U

MOVING
Local & LonaDistanco

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moOina and you sove)

PAUL'S M&AAMOVING
19?S Vauxhall Rd., Union

688 7768 R , | '

DUTCH DOY Painters, JI50 I
family ft, up. carpentry ft. gutters
free estimate, fully Insured 484
2851 or 743 1701.

A 7/S7U

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O
LEADER ft, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED
MU6 7983. J. GIANNINI.

DUTCH BOY PAINT
On© family house, OuTsldo. tl75. 3
13'S. a 1475 s. up. Rooms, hallwayi
Mores S, offices, IJ5 a. up. Alsc
trim, windows a. doors 6.
carpentry, violallom, leaders a,
putters. Com't. residential A,
Industrial. Very reasonable. Free
estimates, freo minor repairs
Fully Insured. 374 UM a, »J» M73

X0JI73

PAINTINO a DECORATtNO. Inf
8. Ext. Alterations, paneling Free
esl. Insured. K. Schrelhofer 687
»13XJ1»VJ. 687 3713 eves & wkends

X I F

JOlBfM rifctOTTA • Painting
>. Decorating. Frea ettlmates.
excellent work. iniurM. Ma 2750.

Xl l

PAINTINO—INT. * . EXT.

20 PERCENT OFF ,
Special Spring Rates. For any ext
work for sttlngled, asCeslos ft,
stucco houses. 6871B5a f

S I 173

PAINTINO,OBCORATINO
ANDPAPERHANGINO
. THOMASG.WRIGHT

7551444
X T F

PAPER HANOINO
Painting. Interior decorating,
panallng,, suspended arid block
ceilings, free estimate. Call 3»»

_ A8I073

Piano Tuning 74

HIANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

OR 64075

PIANOJTUNBD
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI ES|48

LANDSCAPE

• Monthly Maintenance

• Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Planting and

Pruning

• Lawn Repairing

• Spot teeing and Lime
and Fertilizing *

VERY REASONABLE
„—. -RATES L_

DUNN-RITE MOVERS
low cost, local and lona dlstanco,
no lob too laroe or too small. 526^

A 8 17 87

RAT'ES0 D O N E A T S E N S I B L - E

AL ft. LOU. Beginning Aug.. 1st. 379.
6860.

R 81767

Odd lobs

ODDJDM_^
UGHT TRUCKING7~RUBBT5H
REMOVED _ £ R O M . YARDS
ATTICS ft, CELLARS. 687.1032.

-XTF

ALL Home Improvements
Carpentry, Rootlno, etc
Reasonable rates, free estimates
737-5367.

'" " • ' A 7 - 3 7 - 7 0

Repairs & Remodeling
Painting, roofing, siding, gutters ft.
leaders. Frea estimates. 7549604

A8 17-70

Call C. Merk, 7636054.

Fences 47

CHAWrmT PENCE
SOLD AND INSTALL60 AT
DISCOUNT PRICES. CALL 3(8-
4509.

__ F8.3-47

CHAIN LINK PBNCB
ALL SIZESeV COLORS
. . NOWAITINO
CALL PHIL-2J9-3553

Flow Soaping Uinlihlm

A 7-2>-47A

PLOOR tANDINO AND

HARDW00DCARE

YOUNG MAN
WISHES TO
CUT GRASS

CALL 6873609
R 7-27-63

Maintenance Sen/ia 65B

C H A R L E S L A N Z E T
MAINTENANCE J I E R V I C E .
Floors waxed and cleaned; homes,
offices, complete lanltorlal work.
14 and 15 normal room. MU 8 6919.
MU 8 6987.

in/*7'«3U

Masonry 66

MAIONARY WORK specialists.
Brick step* porchM ratalnlng

lretf.
l

MAIONARY WORK specialists.
Brick step*/ porchM, ratalnlng
walls, patios, sidewalks reoalretf
Waterproofing Fr*a eatWatarprobflno. F r M
374-9513.

HANDY M A N , carponlry
painting, flooring, exterior house
repairs, ^ r.iasonry. Rales
reasonble, clean work dona. 375.

Don't KEEP THAT RUBBISH
around, we clean attic? and
tt! •£?•' i ?J*° comtrucflonM"»!rl»l »He», free es
cheerfully given. 263-7710.

A e 10 70

M^.T"i.."7.""1Y"™S*'>n<l femova.1,llgtit hauling, attic, cellar, yard!

A7.J7-70

ATTENTION ,
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, qaroocs and yards
cleaned, all. dirt and rubbish
removed^ Leadurs and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Vory
reasonable rates.

Cal l 763-<5054
Ht-f

HANDY MANi Small lobs, Paint;
Cardintry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair 8. Clean Window!
& Outttn. dam 6177M).

T

Plumbing & rieating

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO U,
HEATINO.Gasheatlntt. Repalri..
Remodellno, Btectrlc Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr, svc. 3744887.

X

WALTER RDZINSKI
PLUMBING 8, HEATING,

Kitchens & balhroomr
modemlied/Gas heating. 372-4938

•_: Y . T C

A-OINO A-LINO .
We bring one of our gat and on

- heating specialist!! We do not
advertise misleading prices. No
charge or obligation for gas or oil
heating survey end estimate. Call
us on aftv heatlnp, problem.
Keyalone Heating I . Air
Conditioning, WJMOday or night,
24 hour service.

A-s-n-75
PLUMBINO ft HBATINO

Repairs, remodtllng, vlolallont,
replacementt,4'get tired boilers.
New conatructloa modern sewer
cleaning cell Herb Trlefler.es I

XTF

Rest Homes :79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere) Stale approved. 500
Cherry tt., Elli. EL 37697.

Xtt

Roofing k Siding

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing-Seamless Gutters

Free ettlmatetl. Do own work.
N.J. Insured since 19M 373-1153

TRI-STATE ROOPINO CO.
New and repaired Outteri, b
leadara. Frea Estimate 313-O53

NEW ROOFINO ft REPAIR!.
Leader*-*.- gutters,—interior-i.
Exterior. Palming, Fast Service.
Reasonable Prlcos. Free
estimates. Insured. 393-147] & 394.

*>n

• ROOPINO-
All Types, New or Repairs
Gutters, Leaders, Carpentry

INSURED Coll 37±6903 ,
XTF

ROOPINO »RBPAIRS
15 or 29 yr. U.S. Oypturn, self
sealing shingles. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE • FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE -
ALSO SEAMLESS OUTTERS. Sal.
6J75IB9.

Roofing & Siding gg

10 yr. shingle root 1200. UP FLAT
ROOF IJSO. UP - ALUMINUM
GUTTERS 11.35 FT. Our first 10
r roof Installed 1955, at 217 So
lurnet, E. Orango, still not

Apartments (or Rent 101 Houitt lor Sale HI

Burnei, t . orango, still not
leaking. Recent lob, 391 Crawford
Terr., Union. Today It's 2JB Linden
Ave. Bellevlllo. With Fisher I t"
Chess, with roofs It's 2 brothers
4820692 or 6430505.

A 8-17-80

ROOFINO, OUTTERI,
LEADERS. FREE ESTIMATES.

B ft. J ROOFINO CO
373 26608.8571W1

XJ3-80

REROOFINO and gutterrs our
specialty. We do our own work.
Free estimates. Call 276 4360

A 7/tt.ao

Rug Shampooing 81

P R O F E S 1 I O N A L R U O
SHAMPOOINO In home. Alto wall
to wall. Floors cleaned ft, waxed.
964 Kit or 6B7345a i

THOMAS' WALL TO WALL
R UG SHAMPOOING. HOME

OROFFICE.CALL
7839462

A 83 81

Services Ollered 82B

LM TYPING SERVKE
• Ml t'OH TS. THEISt S, LETTRRS.

MANUSC W IPTS, ADDRESS &,
MAU CIRCULAMS 0. FLYERS
MAILING LISTS . AVAILABLE.
W( SPItCIALIZE IN FULL
^IMVICT CORRESPONDENCE
f OH hUSINESSMEN NOTARY
PUIILIC HIM SELECTRIC
T YPtiWHITERS, ' MIWEO
GRAPHING 7614154

ZTF

Tile Hoik

TILE REPAIRS ft. REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 616-JUO.

Zl-t

Tiee Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES FULLY INSURED

CALL 6162086
ZTF

TV & Radio Service 90A

T V . REPAIRS — COLOR & 8 W.
All Makes, Factory Trained. All
Work Guaranteed. Reasonable.
Call 276-7298.

1 8390A

Weatherstnppmg 98

I N T E R L O C K I N G M E T A L
WEATHERSTRIP P ING. new
wood windows ft, doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS) Maurlco Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tor , Irv ES 3 1537.

I I - T . I

Window Cleaning 99

WINDOW WASHING Weil clean
every window In your house
including storms for reasonable
fee Larry Goldberg. 3767162,
Jamie Farbcr, 376 36SJ.

HJJ.M

Real Estate

Real Estatejdr Sale I 100A
•"- • - - , i - ,.

LAKE |CC|MO. PA., WAYNE
COUNTY Beautiful hideaway,

.4 + acres Including 1 acre pond,
Vnountaln stream, waterfall &
dam. l acre cleared, 3 acres of pine
grove, W mile from Snow Hill Ski
area on Township road. Price
tio.ooo.

_. , Phone

ThomasJ.Farley,
RE.S.

717-488-6387
OR WRITE BOX 81

Waymart, Pennsylvania.

Apartments lor Rent 101

RVINOTON . '
3 room- apartment, first floor,
adults. Heat A. hot water supplied.
Near shopping ft. transportation, 1
monlh security required. Call 372-

z7/n.io«

IRVINOTON
Elevator building, large 1 8. 2
bedroom apartments, available
from S178. See Supt , 396
Stuyvesanf Ave., corner Madison,
or call Mr. Spell 373 9339.

Z7-27-1OI

IRVINOTON
Mature business couple preferred,
i rooms, heat & hot wafer, (175, no
pets. Available Aug. 1. 373 5984.

Z 727101

RVINOTON
5roomapaxlmenl, 111 lloor;supply
own gas heal. Adults, only. Call 372

~ "Z7.27.1OI

RVINOTON 21 CIVIC SQUARE,
WEST, JVi room garden apt., tile
bath, adulls only. »1M mo. W|W.
3»tO44». sept. 1st. .

_ Z 101.7-27

RVINOTON
5 rooms, heat & hot water. 2 blocks
below center on Clinton Ave.,
adults preferred. S165. Call alter 4
p.m. or all day Sat. & Sun. 373.7763.

. . Z 7-27-101

MAPLEWOOD
4 room apartment, air
conditioning, garage, 1260 month.
All utilities Included. Call alter 6
P.m., 267-2169.

Z 717-101

MAPLEWOOD
2 unfurnished rooms, private
home, near everything. Use of
kitchen. Reasonable, reference*.
Write Box 1416, co Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Av.,
Union.

Z7 27-101

ORANOB- Very lovely large J
bedroom apartment Good location,
" ' " ' " transportation, air"'",,'". transportation,
6?" O M S " * •a c u r l l* f '

ONION '

electric) Included. lllFtlffffi'

VAILJBURO Moatrn 6 room
apartment, first tloor. In owner
occupied modern 3 family house
30 Alexander St. 374 4olo

Z 7-37-10)

Apartmenti Wmted to Slure 101A

t'!HL.!?. ." •»»««IHI) OIRL
f j > y ruling 3^7<!om oardm
apartment on Myrtle Ave,
'fy'noton would like la h

r ' ' l

WOMAN W I I H B I TO SHARE 4
rooms In Irvlngton with nice quiet
woman. Do own cooking. 375-6164

Z7A7I01A

WORKINO girl seeks to share

JSfSi"1.' wTlh um'- -RS"! «IM-

IRVINOTON
1 family, 7 rooms, 2 car garage,
nfftr h m n . ..at>ov«-cmter_. PrJced
for quick sale to settle estate. Call
alter 5 p.m. 371 3356.

Z 727-111

IRVINOTON
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Excellent 3 bedroom home, dining
roqrn, paneled kitchen, enclosed
ff"£k.04r,a°o; Moderately priced
• n «Cfs. 376 4822 or eves: Mrs.
Cummlngs 761-4360

- OAK R IDGE REALTY
Realtors 376^4822

IRVINOTON
BUSINESS WOMAN withe* to
share her apartment ft. expense*
7*889 " m " C a M • » * « P.m. 37?

Z7 27-10IA

Apartments Wanted 102

BUSINfl l t man seeks 3 room
apartment In Union ONLY
Preferably Aug. 1 occupancy, call

, »440a31 after I;J0 P . M T O N I V ^

YOUNQ working couple desire S'/r-
4 oom*. Wsh to occupy Oct. 1,
1973. Irvlnolon area. Call attar 6

UQ g
4 room*. Wish
1973 l
P.M. 3J9-7789.

Z8 10 102

MATURE businessman seeks one-

conditioned. In Roselle or Roselle
Partt. Reference* furnished Call
6*6-7700 Ext. SS between 10 and 5
p.m 241.7754 after i p.m. and on

Hl-I

1W -» roam apartment want
mtaale age couple.-no-pet*;
8150. Irvlnoton, Union. Mapl
vicinit 3)3 6106

a
8150. Irvlnoton, Un
vicinity. 3)3 6106.

ted by
p*;tni~
Maplewood

•
Z7,g-102

WAHTBO 3 - a roomi. Irv..
Maplewood. Unfon line, convenient
Io bus line, i adults, best
references. New owner needs apt
Phone after I p.m. 3714350.

Z > 3-103

B U I I N B S 1 WOMAN urgently
needs }Vi or J room aparTmont.
near transportation, Aug. or Sept.,
upper I r v . Maplewood, Union. 171-
Ovl after 6 p.m.

7.737103

RBLIABLB ADULT! desire 5
room apartment upper Vallsburg.
MacletMOd. Union, Irv. or Elli..
Sept. 1. 373.0491.

. Z 717103

1ADULTS desire 1 • 3 bedroom
act. or apt. In 3 family house.
Union or Springfield, good
reference. 2410907 or MU 6-7412

. . . - Z 7-37-103

MAT UK • • U I I N H 1 WOMAN
desires J.W.. J room apartment In
Union ^or upper irvlngton, .near
bu»lines,rent approximately »M0.
Call «e4-n4rAffer 6 P.M.

: : " Z7-37-102

B U t l N B U WOMAN i. 13 year old
son seek 4-3 rooms, vicinity Myrtle
Ave.. tchool, Irv., Tesonable rent,
in exchange for Hant duties. 374
7733after 5:30a. all day weekends.

_ Z 7-37103

Furnished Rooms lor Rent . 105

IRVINOTON
3 furnished rooms, next to bath,

Tues.

IRVINGTON
2 family , 13 large rooms, 220 volts
electric, 5 garages In rear In
excellent condition, priced to tell

JOHN P. McMAHON

1585 Morris Ave., Union
Open Eves 1 Sunday, 6*8 343

Z7/n

Me PHERSON-RaaltyCp. Realtor.
.OpendalrT.SSuh.l-?

it'Aldan St., Cranlond
376W0

MOUNTAINSIDE

A T E R R I R C BARGAIN
S*,'h5K J •>eSroonns, famMy roo'rrww-'
Krn« t a i r ; BS?uli l"|IV Undscaped
m?J J?1'. 2 O ) U 0 '"oround pool.

.V iS??,^ ' * o«"P«ncy. Tax

REALTOR
eDOARt O. SAVACOOL

'654-4747
1429 Hwy. 22 Mountainside

' Z7J7I1I.
Mountainside

PANORAMIC VIEW

__ -REALTOR
EDGAR D.SAVACOOL

ial Space tor Rent U S A

MO SQ. FT. basement office aniTor
storage. Parking lot tor trucks
and-orcontractor'« equipment,
additional space available. Perk
trucks, boats, trallors, mobile
homes,.etc. Call Antone • 668-1870
or 277-6981.

Z 9-31-1 ISA

Industrial Property 115

IRVINOTON
Rentbrlck building, lloosq. ft., 220

- 3 phase power, gas heat, llgh
manulacturlngs«ptit67t2HA

Summer Rnntalt 122

BEACH HAVEN WEST
JlJ3edroom ranch, lagoon, private
docki screenm porch. Available
Aug. 12 thru Auo, 26. Call 964 0583

Z 7-27122

P ^ T PLEASANT . Attractive 3

? o c , ! l V. ' r ? m ocean. Sleeps 7,
•valJoble Immediately. Call 372-

Z 727122

Automobiles lor Sale 123

I M i CHEVROLET Automatic
Plenty of mileage left. Full price
S225. Drive ll-away. 467-0867 eves

A 7 27123

PONTIAC • Grand Prix, 1967, blue
with while vinyl lop, white
Interior. All power, AM FM stereo,
air-conditioned, 11500. Call 373 19S4
or 233-2218.

A 7 27 123

PLYMOUTH FURY, 1968
4 DOOR, HARDTOP
FULLY EQUIPPED

CALL 688 5723
, A7-27123

SAVAC

• 1429 Mwy^'Mountalnsld.
Z7-J7.ll

ROSGLLE
3 family, S over 5, 3 car garage,
custom built, 9 years old. Asking
IM.W0. For further Information
call Gorciyca Agency Realtor, 331
Chestnut St.. Roselle, 341 3443.

Z737-1
SHORT HILLS

"EMTEtTAIItllll.
And enloylng It less?? Do see th
pretty brlcS front Ranch with
delightful a room floor plan, bright
8i cheerful & so easy to care for
You will love the paneled den
modern kitchen, whoppee-room,
large enough for the whole mob.
This is your best bet around In thi
low «40's. Call:

THE DALZELL CO.
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

533 Mlllburn Ave.Short Hills
(Opp. Saks 5th Ave.) 376-3700

Z7-7J-11

p.m., or all day

ZJ-37-105
UNION
Modern j room furnished garden
»pt., kitchenette, ac , carpeting,

sSSliSnl?1'10' *•""•' IOC4tlon

«1»3.687-1075
^_____ Z7-37-M5
UNION ' ~

Z 7-37105

UNION "
Room for gentleman, reference* 4
security, t a l l all week. 686.546?

Z727M3
Homes tor Rent 110

SHORT MILLS

LOVELY &TTIKG
Perfect home for * growing
famltyHt True Colonial with itone
front and through center hall, Mt
on a knoll among beautiful tar
trees In popular "clofce-in
location. 5 bedroomt. IVvbatht.
new kitchen o. recreation room

filut many more outstanding
eatures. Priced for quick talel

THE OALZELL CO.
- VONNJE-GEYEa. .REALTOR
535 Mlllburn Ave. .Short Hlils
(gpp. Saks 5Ih Avd.) 376-1700

Z7-J1-1I

SPKINaf lBLO
SMART LOOKINO

Cape, 3 bedroomt 1st floor paneled
family room, modern kitchen,
alum, siding, rear porch. »M,»0O.
Call 376 45J2 now, or eves: Mrs.
Cummlngs 761 4360.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtor* 376 482

2 7 37-11

SUMMIT

NEW ENGLAND
Styled 3 bedroom home on deep
{over 300 I t . I wooded lot affording
complete privacy. Living room
with fireplace countryttyle dining
room kjtchen. den or ith bedroom.
Spacious family room. Ml,500.
Eves 376 64M.

RICHARD C

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500
303 Springfield Ave., Berk Hts.

7 737-111

MAPLBWQOD
4 room house, enclosed porch.
Sonvjn'ent to trantporialfion.

Z 727 110

Houses for Sile 111

E S + VIEW
detclb thl
+ VIEW

t t i * way to detcrlbe thlt
built MlfilMtorT Hllkrett
^ M i i H i J I I r l i

SUMMIT '-..
5 bedroom, 3W bath colonlal.rclnch.
Heated Sylvan pool, nearly 1 acre.
In top Summit area.

Custom built California Redwood
contemporary, 10 room*. 5
bedrooms. 1 baths, 1900 so. tt.
living area, t i l * lined 20x46 in.
ground pool, on 3 acre* wooded lot
n nearby Berkeley Height*. Call
464-9700 for price 4 details.

CrastvlBW Afeicy Realtor
31?6prlnglleld*ve. , Berk. Ht.
Eves. J.W. Conlon 464 5706

2 7-37-111

Crtstvltw AIMCJ Btaltor

,; _ r 7.37-111-

BERKELEV HEIGHTS
MODERN4BEDROOM

COLONIAL
Located on nicely landscaped lot
on quiet street, l i t floor family
room separate dining room.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR .464-9500
3ol Springfield Ave., Berk Ht* '

rk Ht*
tM/.tll-

NEWLY DECORATED!
" bModern Cape with 3 bedrooms,

living room, modern eat-In
kitchen, study, fenced-ln yard with
patio, 30x100 lot. Low taxesl Mid

" Z 7-171O1"

or 4 ROOMS needed In
Spring! dd area. 1 adult, 1 tchool
age child. Pleate call 375-35J0.

Z7-W.101

JNION - •
I rooms, 2nd floor, available Aug.
lit. business couple. 1173. Call MV
lltv between 10 a.m. & 13 Noon.

INION
3'/i rooms, heal & all utllltle*,
young business couple only. »150.
Avairable Aug. l»t. Call i|74ns]

fter 5:3.0 p.m.
Z 7-27-101

Gallery
114) E.
OpenDaUy

Thi BiyliCo.
" Homi " 'Realtor

31., Bill., 353-4200
;-Sat,.f-4i.r

COLONIA-3 bedroom ranch,
central elr, lVi baths, 3 car electric

in l*nllnedP*bal*«nenV SSHJUO lot!
LOW 40*. 3»l-73»7.

Z7-J7.111

Goo. PATON Asioc.
Real fistate Broker Mortgages

S W. Wstfld. eve.. Rot. Pk. 24fl i t4
ZTH:

JOHN P. ArVcAAAHON

rl» Aye., Union
is e.-Sunday m ygt

VMU Morrt*
Open Cve*

UNION

YOUNG 8. MODERN
This It a truly beautiful 8 room
split level. You will fall In love with
thi* deluxe large kitchen, paneled
den, recreation room with bar, 3
bedroomt. 2Vi baths, 3 car oarage,
plus swimming pool with terrace,
won't lattl

Tse Boyle Co.
Oallery of Homes

1143 E. Jersey St.. Elli. 393-4100
Open Dally M i Sat.. 94; Sun. 13-3

Z7-37-1I1

UNION

CAPE COD
Central air. 2-bedroom, living
room, kitchen, family room, large
lot, expansion attic, finished
basement. Low taxes. Asking low

W. J. HAPPEL CO.
152) Stuyvmant Ave., Union
6*7-4667 from »5, Mon.-Frl.

Z7-27-111

"• ' UNION ~ ' "
ST. MICH A I L ' S M O T I O N

Excejltnt 5 room home, full dining
room, quiet afreet, 3 car oarage.
Immediate occupancy, mid t a n .
call 376-4J22 now, or eves: Mr.
Knapp M4-1227.

X3AK RIDGE REALTY
J?MUrjr« . ____ _J7

Z
UNION) '•

EDGEMOUNT
ESTA.TES

Bl levels, - Spilt*, . Colonial*,
Ranches, 3-4 bedroom*, IVi batht,
2 car oarages. Located off Magle
Ave. Price* dart al

$47,900

- PAUL ANTHONY

1535 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
Realtor 687-4654

zftfjiv
UNION - • ' • •

WA3HINOTON SCHOOL
3 bedroom Colonial, living and
dining room*, kitchen with dlnlnd-
area, den, «cr»en»d p»tlo, l f t
bath*, seml-flnlshed betement.
Excellent condition, near S W* and
N.V. buses. Aiklng mid MO*.
,JMAX 3EROTA REAL ESTATE
Jd2 Colonial Ave. Union 6fi-a267

T inam
VAIL1IUMO '
Ivy Hill Section • 1 family houte. 3
room apartment* F l l h e d
vy Hill ection 1 family houte. 3

room apartment*. .Flnlthed
batemont, can be rented. Above
ground pool. Asking 146,300. Call
SJ300M."

Z7.I7.111

TOYOTA COROLLA, 1971
NEW CONDITION

BEST OFFER. MUST SELL
CALL 2412250

A 7 27123

Austin America 1970 S500. side
damage. Call 935 3545.

Z7-37-133

FORD LTD, 1969 Country Squire
wagon, 10 passenger, radio, PB,
PS, roof rack, low mltVago,
excellent condition. 376 B814.

A7T7TT2T

VOLKSWAGEN, 1967 Bug. Good
condition. Private. MS0. Call 6«6
7«».

A 7 27123

J=ORD . PInlo. .1W1. lowrnlleoge,
like new, must sell, 2000 cc 4 cyl.
engine, auto, trans., - AC, disc
brakes, deluxe Int., fold down rear
seat & many other extras. 241-2938
eves.

A83 I23

PLYMOUTH Sports Fury, 1960.
fully equipped, air conditioned,
silver with white leather Interior.
Call 6977209 anytime.

A727I33

1US MUSTANO CONVERTIBLE
2»9375.11300 INVESTED

UOOOR BESTOFFER
5380741

A 7 27.123

111* CHEVY IMPALA—Custom
coupe, yellow wllh black vinyl top.
PS 8. power disc brakes, air
condition 8. PB radio, tinted glass.
tlOQO Call 696̂ 4900

A 727123

WU Rambltr R 8. H. Auto. S725.
1963 Olds R & H Aulo. P.S. A, P.B.,
19A3 Chevy « «. H Auto. P.S... 1961
Dodge Auto. 6811943.

H 7 27 123

Imports, Sports Cars , 123A
-. i —
PARTJ ACCESSORIES • f
IMPORTSSPORTS. Jersey
largest oldest nicest tupplle.
Imported Auto Center, behind ral.
station Morrlttown. 3744666.

FTF123A

Public Notice Public Nolic Publ ic Notic

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereb'

given that the . ordlnancl
herelnbelow set forth Was finally
passed and approved at a meetln
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County o
Union held July 25, 1972.

The twenty day period ol
limitation within which a suit
action or proceeding questlonlnc
the validity ot such ordinance car
be commenced as provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date ot the first
publication ot this statement.

MARY E. MILLER
• TownshipClerk

" A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
CREATION OF A SENIOR
CITIZENS PARK.;. AND
FURTHER PROVIDING FOR
THE I M P R O V E M E N T
THEREOF, AND FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BONO A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES '
BE IT ORDAINED by th

Township Committee oi the
Township of Union In the County of
Union 05 foHowv

Section I. Be and there Is hereby
created a "Senior Citizens Park/'
lying between Chestnut Street and
Tucker avenue, having an
approximate width of 100 feet, and
an approximate depth of 770 feet.

Section 7. Said area shall be
aencrally Improved, Including bu
not limited to clearing, grading
raking, top soiling, seeding
'and scaplng,andthe Installation of
benches; mcludinp improvement
to tho stream running through part
of said area, and tho construction
ol a bridge to facilitate pedestrian
travel.

Section 3. All of the said work
provided tor In this ordinance shall
be as shown on plans for sa Id work
prepared by the Engineer ol the
Township ot Union In tho County of
Union and according to the
Apcclllcatlons therefor prepared
by said Engineer which said plans
and specifications are on file in the
Clerk's Olflce ot tho Township of
Union in the County of Union and in
the office of the said Township
Engineer.

Section 4. All of said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction and subiect to the
approval ot tho Engineer ot the
Township of Union in the County ot
Union, and may be done on
contract or by Township forces
with materials purchased by or
furnished to the Township.

Section 5. The sum of 130.000.00
Is hereby appropriated to' tho

—nay
tmp

Autos Wanted J125

JUNKCARSWANTED
HJohett prices paid. Late model
urtcki. Alio, Immediate pickup.
J54-74U or M6-S169 arty time.

A-7J7U5

JUNKCARSofANYKINO
wanted, 24 hour service B A
Towing Service. Call 964-1506

, A g io us

Mobile Homes 1 2 6 r

MOTOR HOME SHASTA ,7' 1970
like new, 7,000 miles, 2 alr
condltloners, carpeting, sleeps 6.
shower & Toilet, Loaded. 15M223

H 7-37126

Motorcycles for Sate 127

MOTORCYCLE • BSA 1VA8. 250 CC
9000 Miles. Or lain at owner. 13 25 2
helmets, %\5. Colt 374-0176.

' H t F

Public Notice

TOWNIHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given mat the ordinance set forth
»low was Introduced at a meetmg

of the Township Committee on
July 13, 1973, and that the said
ordinance will be further
considered ffir final pasuge^at a*
meeting of the said Township
Committee, --at- ~TVWinlclp»l
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Union, New Jersey, e
197J at « o'clock P.M.

- — - M A R Y E.MILLER
Township ClerK

A N O R D I N A NjC E
AMENDING AN ORDI-
NANCE E N T I T L E D . " A N
ORDINANCE TO REGU-
LATE TRAFFIC AND PARK-
ING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF

. BE i f ORDAINED by the
ownshlp Committee ol the

Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. The provisions of
Section 7 o ^ n o r d j n a ^ e e n t l , , ^

mprovoment. The sum
approprlated^hali be met from the
proceed* of the bonds authorized,
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
-ipeciaily benefit ted. •

Section 6. It l%v hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making ol such improvement
! hereinafter referred to as
'purposo"), is not a current

expense of said Township,1 and (2)
it is necessary to finance said
purposo by the issuance of
obligations of said township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey- and (3) the estimated
cost ol said purposo is 13O.0OOJ3O,
and (4) SLSOOOOo. said sum is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount ol
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
128,500.00, and (6) the cost Of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
IA,000.00,. which is estimated to be
necessary to finance Ihe cost of
such purpose. Including architect's
lees, accounting, engineering and
inspections tosts,J<ifr<)at-expen3e5-
and olher expenses. Including
interest on wch obligations to the'
extent permitted by Section-40A:2
20 ol the Loca> Bond Law.

Section 7. it Is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding SI,500.00,
appropriated lor down payments
on capital Improvements or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are nDw available t"
finance said purpose. The sum i
SI,500.00 is hereb,' appropriate^
from.such.moneys tw the payment
ol the cost ot said, purpose.'"' \

Section 8. To Mnatirce satd
fSurpose, bonds of said Township ot
an flQCKegate principal amount not
exceeding MB,500.00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the (imitations
prescribed by law. All matters
wilh respect to said bonds.not
determined by this—ordinance,
shalt-be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted. .

Section 9. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation note*of
said Township ot an aggregate
pr incipAl amount not exceeding
«8,50u.0O are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said >oca>
Bond Law in anticipation of ttio

Issuanccof said bond.. In the event
that bonds are li_utd pursuant »o
this ordmancu, tt)tf aggregate'
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by en
amount equol to the principal
amount of the bond. i 0 issued. If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed ihe sum first
mentioned (n this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds* shall io not less than
the amount ot iuch excess, be
applied to the payment of such'
notes then outstanding

Section1 10 Each bond
anticipation note itsued pursuant
to this Ordinance ihail be dated on
or about the dale of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from tit dale, shalt-bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within-*"* limitations prescribed
by law and may bo renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law Each of said
notes shall be iigncd by the
Chairman of the Township
CoTYtmtttwrond shaft be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by -the-^TownihLp citirk. .-Said

•officers ore hereby authorized to
execute sa'd notes and to issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power1 to determine any matters
with respect to sa,d notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sen said notes, is.
hereby de'egated io the governing
body who is hereby authorized to
sen said notes either at ono time or
from time to time in the manner
provided by (aw.

Section 11. n is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to its
reasonable life, >. a period of
fifteen years computed from the
date of said bonds.

Section 13. it is hereby
doterrtllncd—and stated that the
Supplemental" Dubt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the
office Of the Township Clerk of said
Township, end that such statement
so tiled shows that ihc gross debt of
said Township, >u defined in
Section40A:2-43oi said Local Bond
Law is Increased by this ordinance
by $28,500.00, and that the issuance
of the bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance v,iii t>e within all
debt limitations p'scribed by said-
Local Bond Law. ,

Section 13; -This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication tlu-t i-ol after final
passage.

Passed and approved
July 25, .972

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
INTHE

•COUNTY OF UNION
By: F. Edward Biertuempfel,

Chairmanof the
Township Cobnmltteeof the

Township ol Union In the
» County of Union

Attest: Mary E. Miller
TownshipClerk

Union Leaden July V. \tn
(Fee 554.40)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
jlven that'the ordinance set forth-
aelowwas Introduced al a meeting
)t the Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union in the County ol

nion, held on July 25, ]97?, and
hat the said ordinance will be
urther considered for final

passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarter a, Friberoer Park,
iAorrls Avenue, Union, Now
lersey, on August 8, 197?, at 8
clock P,M.

MARY E. MILLER
TownshipClerk

A N O f t D I N A N C H
PROVIDING <A LUMP SUM
PENSION TO THF WIDOW
ORTvUNORXHILDRENTirTr™
VOLUNTEER-FIREMAN OR
FIRST AID OR RESCUE
SQUAD WORKER AS
DEFINEDMN, CHAPTER 331
OF THE LAWS OF 1«A8.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

ownshlp ^Committee ol the^
ownshlp ol Union In tho County ot
nion: .
Section, 1. A lump turn pension

3f 15,000 Shalt be paid to the widow
>r minor children of a volunteer
ireman or first aid or rescue

squad worker who has died as the
result of injuries sustained In the

Tlormance of duty, as the same
defined in Chapter 331 ot the

flws of 1968, Whenever the
eciplent or recipients of such
lyment shall quality for the

ecelpt of tho same pursuant to the
iforemcntioned statute.

Section 3. Said payment shall be
ade upon proof of death and

root ot the fact that the claimant
herefor Is either the widow ot or
e minor children of the decedent.
Section 3. All ordinances or

>arts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
ke effect immediately after

lub Meat Ion In the , manner
irovided by law.
Jnlon Leader, July 27, 1972

(Fees,3.44)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

plven that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of theTownship Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, held on July 25, 1972, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters. Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on August 8, 1972, at 8
o'clock P.M. .

MARYE.MILLER,
TownshipClerk

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT-
ING AUCTION SALES WITH-
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF

... UNION AND F I X I N G
PENALTIES FOR THE VIO
LATION THEREOF.
BE IT OROAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union:

Section 1. No real property or
goods, wares or merchandise shall
be sold at auction within the
Township of Union in the County ot
Union.
. Section 2. The provisions of this

ordinance shall not toe applicable
to the following:

(a) Auction sales conducted by
Trustees or Referees In
b a n k r u p t c y . E x e c u t o r s ,
Administrators, Receivers or
other public officials acting under
judicial process.

(b) Auction sales conducted by a
bona fide religious or charitable
organization conducting an
auction on premises regularly
occupied or used by said

:oracnlzatlon for Its activities.
(c) Auction .sales conducted by

the agent of an owner of a business
for the sole purpose of disposing of
the equipment used by said owner
in the ordinary conduct of said
business.

Section 3. No auction sale may
be permitted under the exceptions
set forth in Section 2 (b) and (c)
hereof, unless and until the person
intending to conduct said auction
obtains a permit therefor after
completing an application for said
permit on forms to be prescribed
by the Township Clerk. No auction
sale allowed under the exceptions
set forth in said Section 2 (b) and
(c) hereof may bo conducted upon
any street or public place, nor may
thegoods to be sold by said auction
be exposed to any person or
persons who shall be upon the
sidewalk of any said'street.

Section 4. Any person, firm or
corporation violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall
bo sub|oct to a fine not exceeding

"FIVB >tundred~t$500;t)OrDtttundredt$500;t)OrDottHr3or
Imprisonment for a term not
exceeding ninety (90) days, or
both. In the discretion of the Judge
of the Municipal Court.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication In the manner
provided by law.
Union Leader, July 27, 1972 '

(Feo $20.64}

LOOK
AHEABi

Tm.P SAVE IHE LIFE OF A
FRIEHD, OR HETJ3HBOH..HOWT
Schedule a program f o r your
civic club, social group or
religious organization that
may oav© a l i fe . Hie
American Cancer Society-viH
arrange a free program,
tailored to f i t the neadfl
of your organisation. For
additional Information
QQotact the

t AMXRICAH CAHCEn SOCIETY
Union County Chap te r

512 Westminster Aronue
Ellubetb, Rev Jeney
EL "»-7373

Oldest living vets
will be honored at
State Fair Sept. 10
The New Jersey State Fair This week an-

nounced a statewide search is on for the oldest
living male or female veterans of any of the
•wars engaged in by the United States.

"The idea is U> find men or women veterans
Of any of our nation's battles, including the
Indian wajs^and..tha__incj_ide___he__ndj_in___
said Joseph S. Ancker, fair manager.
"Honoring these veterans will be one of the
highlights of Veterans Day at the New Jersey

- ~ . (-Thursday, July 27, 1972'

State Fair in Trenton, Sunday, Sept. 10."
A special patriotic program will Include an

afternoon participation by some of the state's
finest drum and bugle corps, bands and
marching units from veterans groups of the
Garden State.

"If you love a parade and who doesn't," said
Ancker, "you don't want to misa this event."

"The.re will be free admission for veterans
and a guest and reduced admission for the
youngsters. There will be free parking for
veterans who write to the fairground manager,
P O. Box 660, Trenton, requesting the free
p-zking tickets," Ancker said.

"We hope veteran organizations will con-
sotldate their ticketre<juests"and-combine in
one form letter preferably form the unit
commander," Ancker said.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
. J, K E NOTICE th«t tho following recommendations (or zoning variances from the Board of
Adjustment were heard by the Township Commlltue or theTownShlpof Union In the"Counryol Onion on
Tuesday, the 25th day of July 1972 at 8 P.M. In the Municipal Building. Friberoer Park, Morris Avenue
Union. Ne.w Jersey.

Board of
Adjustment
Calendar
Number

1820

1B44

Name an<̂  address
of Applicant

First Lokestrom
Realty Co.
2195 Millburn Ave.
Maplewood, N.J.

First Lakestrom—
Realty Co.
2195 Mlllburn Ave.
Maplewood, N.J.

Location of
property

771 Valley Street
Unlory N.J.

77\ Valley Streef
Union, N.J.

Variance
Requested *

Erect and
maintain an
outdoor parking
lot (or storage
and parklno of vehicles.

Erect and
maintain an
automobile sales
and preparation
center.

Decision of
the Township
Committee

Denied

Denied

The resolution re lat ing to the act ion of the Township Commit tee respectlno Its decision In each of the
foregolno matters has been filed In the office of the Township Clerk of the Township of Union in the
County of Union and Is avai lable for Inspection at the Clerk's office In t h e Mun ic ipa l Bui lding, F r i b e r g e r
r a r K , M o r r i s Avenue, Union. New Jersey. - , • .

MARY E.MILLER *
Towvshlp Clerk of the

Township of Union.
Union Leader, July 27, 1972 (Fee: 'J30.96)

Calendar
Number

>849

1050

1851 S.
1852

Name and address
of Applicant

Joseph S. Lucy Lepore
221B Holsey Street
Union, N.J.

John E. 8, *
Marlon K. McDonald

2031 Pleasant Parkway
Union, N.J.

RalelQh Raloppl
2 Prospect Place
Springfield, N.J.

Premises *
Effected

2218 Haisoy Street
Index 38

Block 1 Lot \JO

2 0 3 1 P l e a s a n t
Parkway
Index 3(

Block S'L'ot 4

2402 & 2&04 Vauxhall
Road
Index 55 Block 10
Lots 13 & 71

Variance
Requested

To Erect 8. Maintain A
Two Family Dwelling
With Two Car Garaoe.

To Atter.8. Convert An
Existing One Family
D w e l l i n g T o
Accommodate Two
Families.

. To Erect Two-Two
Family Dwelllnas
With Two-Two Car
Garages.

Decision of
ttte Board
6T"AaTU5Tmpn1——

R ecommended
Favorably to
the Township
Committee

Case Denied

Decision to be
rendered
September
lfl- 1972

-UnlonLeaderJuly27,iW (Fees39.Ap, ' ' Louis J. Glacon^,

Secretary ot the Board of Adjustment

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the followlno applications for Zoning Variances were heard bv the Board nt •

Adlustment of the Township of Union orr Monday, Juty 24, 1972 at 8:00 P.M. In the Municipal Building!

Calendar
Number

1845

IB 46

1847

184Q

< Name and address
of Applicant

Friendly Ice Cream
Corp,

Chris Dan Inc.
1B55 Boston Road
North Wlibrahanri-Mass

Doctor Jay Sklower
Applicant

A. Laga, Owner
1140 Burnet Avenue
Union, N.J.

Florence Schult i
1217 Grandvlew Ave
Union, N.J.

Ralph & Lorraine
Autorlno

349 Sycamore Drive
Union, N.J.

Promises
Effected

Stuyvesant Avenue &
Oakwood Parkway '
Index 24, Block 7,
Lot 19

202 Chestnut Stroot
Index 15, Block A,

Lc»4

1217 Grandvlew
Avenue
Index 23, Block 7,

Lot 3

4S Elmwood Avet
Index 41, Block 9,
Lot 32

Variance
Requested

To Erect A Friendly
Ice Cream Shop.

To Alter & Convert An
Existing One Family
Dwelling To A
Professional Office
Use.
To Alter S. Convert An
Existing One Family
D w e l l i n g To
Accommodate Two •
Families.

Application Amended
to Request Use Of
Premise! For A Two
Family Use &
Withdrawal Of the
Original Application
I or Use As An Office
Pidg.

Decision of
the Board *•

of
Adlustment

Case Denied

Cose Denied

Recommended '
Favorably to
Township
Committee

Decision to be
rendered
September
IB, 1972

Union Leader July 27,1972 ( F e e $30.96) 'Louls J . Glacona,
^ Secretary of the Board of Adjustment

ARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
.TREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
HE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

THE COUNTY OF UNION™ be
and the tame is hereby'further
amended by add I no a further
provltton to be Included within
iectlon 7 which thall reed at

follow*:
Parking thall be prohibited

at all tlmts on both tides of
Mllltown Road from
Springfield. Road to the
^ l £ l D

between m^Tdwi i in l
Union and Springfield.

PerKIng shall b* prohibited
ail tlmts on both sides t

PerKIng hall b* prohibited
at ail tlmts on both sides ot
SprlngfW Road from New
Jtrsey State Highway Route 22
to the Intersetion thereat withto the Intersection thereof with
the line of the Rahway Valley
Railroad.

Parking thell be prohibited
af all tlmet on both tldet of
Liberty Avenue from the
Intersection thereof with
Rahway Avenue and the
protection thereof to the line of
m« Rahway valley Railroad.
Section 2, All ordinance* or part*

ol - ordinance^ Incontlttent
here*- th are hereby repealed.

»cflon J. Thlt ordlnance-thall
ake effect Immediately after
lubllcatlon in the manner
rovltfed by law,
nlon Leader. July 71, 1972 .

, (Fee:$M,iJ0)

Fun For All Ages
BOWCRAFT # PLAYLAND
~ ^ Route 22, Scotch Plains 233-0675

Reduced

To Half Price

Weekdays

10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Birthday

Parties

Invited

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 10 A M . to 11

;̂^
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UC will use grant
for lab equipment

Union College has been awarded a federal
grant of $7,916 by the Office of Education of the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
it 'waiTanhounced (his weqk by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen. president

Union College will use the funds to increase
laboratory facilities for the Biology Depart-
ment at the Cranfordcampus. Dr. Iversen said.

Existing facilities are inadequate to provide
for the increased numbers of students electing
biology to fulfill the science requirement and
for new science courses in ecology, embryology
and human biology.

BENT THE ROOM with a Want Ad. Only l ie per word
(Mln. 13 20) Coll 664-7700.

Starting salaries of $10,000
reported by June UCTI grads

A small
price to pay
ford luxury

Volkswagen*
The big, new VW 411 2-door Sedan.

With lots of room. Plush seats.
Quality carpets. Electronic (uel injection.

And lots more. Only $2975
. For a sensible luxury car. •

Galaxy film
at Trailsid
Planetarium

"Realm of the Galaxy," a
movie provided by the Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.,
wilj be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung
Reservation on Sunday at 2

Starting salaries of up to $10,000 a year have
been reported by June graduates of Union
County Technical Institute, according to Dr.
George H. Baxel, president,

A survey of this year's graduates indicates
that fewer than five percent of the class of 268
have been unsuccessful in finding satisfactory
employment. '

Highest salaries were reported by graduates

week were those in medical assisting, a one-
year program. While the majority reported
salaries of $iO07a few~said"they"Kad started at '
$85.

At least 23 students indicated they will
transfer to four-year institutions to complete
requirements for a baccalaureate degree.

Among" the major industries employing UCTI
graduates are: Zerox Corp., General Electric,

Bell Labs, Johnson & Johnson.«f_the-r)ontal-Hygiems_progtam_flnd_lhe—Eedders, —
Electromechanical program. The new dental Prudential Insurance Co., Mobil Chemical Co.,
hygenists are earning a minimum of $40 a day Esso Research and Engineering, Ortho
and up to $50 a day. Two report annual salaries Pharmaceuticals and Olivette.
of $10,000. Starting salaries for «lee The graduate Burvey included students in
tromechanical graduates range from $8,000 to two-year technology programs in. Civil
$9 000 a year. Technology, Chemical Technology, Data

The only graduates-earning less than $100 a Processing in-Accounting, Data Processing in

Computer Programming, Electromechanical Laboratory Technology, which lead to an
Technology. Electronic Technology, associate in applied science degree conferred
Mechanical. Technology. Dental Hygiene,
Dental Laboratory Technology und Medical by Union College.

Solomon named
to unit for blind
Dr. Robert Solomon of

Livingston, a trustee and 10-
year member of the New
J e r s e y O p t o m e l r l c
Association, has been ap-
pointed a member of the New
Jersey State Commission for
the Blind nnrl Visually Hnn-
dlcapped.

'The seven-member com-
mission is charged with
ameliorating conditions of the
blind and prevention of
blindness. Its services are
available to all blind and

visually handicapped persons
in New Jersey, with special
provisions for education and
employment.

GUNS
Bought Sold

And
Exchanged

^ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

DISCOUNTS
10-25'i

GUN SHOP
686-3989

3316 Sprlngll»Jd Au»,, Union

Tushill Ltd Inc.
412 Central Ave.

Eait Orange

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE

REPAIRS

In case of emergency
• .-, coir:

376-0400 for Polico Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Flro Department

376-6440 for 'hot line'

' on drug pratJJems-

VOt. 43-NO. 43

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
tiy Trnmtif P |i til f f \i Ipg r^rp,

., Springfield, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Moiling A4dr.ui
P.O...B.. U, iprlngll.ll), N.J. 07081 SPRINGFIELD, N.J, THURSDAY.. AUGUST 3. 1972 Subscription Roto

JO.50 Yearly
Socond Clo . . Po.looo

Fold at SprlntjfMd, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

R. Sandade,
astronomy at
Institute of
and a staff

.The Volkswagen 4TI

p.m.
Dr. Allan

professor of
California
Technology,
member of the Mt. Wilson
Observatory and the Palomar
jObservatory, will explore the
far reaches of space.

Also on Sunday, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m., Donald W. Mayer,
director of Trailside, will
present a program entitled
"Stars of the Summer Sky" in
the Trailside Planetarium.

As the Planetarium seats
only 35 persons at a time,
tickets for these Sunday
performances must be ob-
tained on a first-come, first-
served basis at tile Trailside
office. Children under eight
years onsge~JircTioradmlttcd-
' rthe-Hanetarhnrr^

TRADING
STAMPS

FREE
WITH EVERY

FOOD
PURCHASE

DON'T BE MISLED
OUR TRIM SAVES YOU MONEY! t

Check what you buyl Two Goy« butcher* trim
your meat to you gal leu bone and fat. Thar*
con ba q big difference between two (teaks
that weigh the tome. At Two Guys the tail
and exceti fat on our tender T-bon« iteakt
are removed, to you gat more (teak.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT 277-3300

Before you install any
Centra! Air Conditioning
—find out how many
ways you can

brijant

Central
Air Conditioning

ongest Lasting of Any!
.A gas flame never wears out.

V Special Reduced Gas Rate

y Automatic Fuel Modulation
gives more even cooling—helps further to
reduce fuel costs! , , ,

tf Never Loses Its "First Day"
" t l l l C i e n C y * Ordinary air conditioners

... -grwfe^ljy IOSB their cooling power.
/Bryant cobls'efflclehtlyyear"afteryear. -.,-.--

V Up to 2 Years Free Service
from Your Gas Company!

The Planetarium will be the
scene of a different program
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday. The
subject will be "The World of
Albert Einstein," telling about
him and his discoveries.

Half-tTour nature talks for
children will be given at the
Trailside Center at 4 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.
The subject is "Ocean Fish."

The center is open daily,
except Friday, from 1 to 5
p.m.

3 are named
assistant \

lessors, ̂
The promotion of three

Union College instructors to;
the. rank of assistant professor
waB announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
president.

They are Mrs. Katherine
Alley Beyer of Maplewood, a
member of the Social Sciences
Department; Donald H.
Julian of North Plalnfield, a
member of. the English
Department; and Mrs. Aase
Helene Roholt-Moen of
Wesliield, a member of the
Humanities Department.

Prof. Beyer who teaches
economics at Union College,
earned her undergraduate
degree at Vassar College
where she was also awarded a
scholarship for graduate
studies in economics. Prof.

. Beyer has completed all
course requirements for a
doctorate at Columbia
University, and is co-author of
a syllabus for a course In
business economics offered at
Columbia.

Prof. Julian, a native of
Chicago, teaches drama
courses and serves as adviser
to the Union College Dramatic
Society. He is a graduate of
DePaul University and earned
a master's degree In fine arts
at Brandels University.

Prof. Roholt-Moen, a native
of Norway who joined the
Union College staff in 1969,
teaches Spanish and French at
Union College. She'is fluent In
several languages- and has
traveled and studied ex-

-teniively--abroad. Last year,
she coordinated a trip to Spain
for Union College students and
Is plannlng-ajpring vacation
in France thin year-for the
students.

Accounts
reach high

jail us today for

\ i FREE
NO-OBLIGATION!

... and you never have to
worry about a mummar

shortage of economical QA&ll

374-8500
BORNSTEIN SONS INC.

487 HAWTHORNE AVENUE
NEWARK, N.J.

?y gi)' nnd
Loan Association of MUlburn
reached a record high of
195,491,808 in savings accounts
for the period ending June 30,
1D72. This reflects a 20 percent
Increase in savings deposits
over the same period in 1071
when the total was $79,537,490.

Total osseta (or the period
I werejioe,145,851 In JOT2 gn<L

W5,948,497 in 1971. ~"
Berkeley Savings Is now

celebrating its 30th an-
niversary. The institution also
has two branch" ofTices in
Newark and one in East
Hanover..

NEW VITAMIN D
A new form of Vitamin D

used at VA'a Wadswortti
Hospital Center shows
promise in treatment of
Patients with, advanced kidney
damage and uremia and those
using artiflcdl kidneys.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

SALE TODAY thru SAT.

COOKED
WATER
ADDED

Nectarines

3*41SHOULDER A O
ruAM Ib. W #

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS ; oovniHSPscreomemCROSS BIB
BONELESS \

ROAST BEEF
USDA CHOICE ROAST

BOTTOM ROUND Turkey Breast Genoa Salami

89DUCKS
1 3 3 SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS

USDA CHOICE ROAST

SILVER TIP MAST
USDA CHOICE'BONELESS

RUMP ROAST
StICED

LIVER

TURKEY ROAST
14 0 SHICKHAUS ALL MEAT

FRANKS
F A r SHICKHAUS ALL BEEF

y* FRANKS

FRESH & LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND

LONDON BROILS no
BONELESS

SHOULDER
STEAK

KRAFT AMERICAN

SINGLES
TIP TOP FLORIDA

CITRUS PUNCH
U0M.HAST1C

oward l h * pure hat* of
NEJTU UtMON
INS1AN1 I f A

4OZJAR
COOO ONLY AT TWO CUTS

LUX

BAR SOAP
FREE

y T
MORTON'S FAMILY SIZE

Macaroni & Cheese
BRILLIANT

COOKED SHRIMP
DIFROST • SIRVi

SANALAC

DRY MILK
10 OT.

19

oword th« pure ho •• of

M A X I M COFFEE
4 o r . JAR

COOD ONIY AT TWO CUTS

HUDSON
BATHROOM

ii.Ct.om. . I
- Bunion, Co.iar - e-OZ. BTL I

GOOD-ONLY »T TWO OUTJ '

6RABA
BAGFUL

XemiornflnV+t
CHOCK FULL C NUTS

COFFEE
J T W r ANOUiO^CUVIOM I OLDIN

WHITIbRWHOL
KIRNIl

BEANS
SLICED BEETS, I
MIXEQ VEGETABLES,

Toward ih . tiuickau of I
GINtRAL MIUS CHIPOS I

MOO ONtr AT TWO CUTS I
PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS,
SAUERKRAUT OR

TEWEDTOMATOESMARTINSON

COFFEE
Toward th« purchai* of

WHEATIES
I JOZ. BOX

COOD ONLY AT TWO OUYS
O '

Tawaid trU purcKa** of

FINAL TOUCH "JIFOAM"
OWN CUAMR
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A lengthy statement presented by a faculty
'member'.assailing the Regional High School
Hoard of Education and administration, for,
what he termed policies creating low teacher
morale, created most of the excitement at the'
boanl meeting Tuesday night at David
Brear!oy Regional High School, Kenilworth.

In other business before an audience of less .
than 20 persons, the board-took action to follow
up its vote last month denying a student request
f»r designated smoking area at the, high
schools.

In a resolution terming smoking "equally
hazardous to the health of all of the members of
thcScbooliystemi-asiwellaathe children r"-the
board members pledged . to abstain from
snuking during public and executive
meetings. The resolution passed by a vote of six
to one Sonya Dorsky of'Springfield, the only
one opposed, noted that she is a norismoker.
• Asked during the public discussion period if

the hoard has considered asking teachers not to
smoke, Charles Vitale of Kenilworth, health
and safety chairman, commented, "It has been
discussed "

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, added, "We are starting with board
members."

The criticism of board attitudes toward the

, faculty was presented by Norman Pollack of
Springfield, an English teacher at Jonathan
Dayton Regional in Springfield and a former
resident of Kenilworth.
• Stressing that be spoke as an individual, and
one who is not a member of the Regional
Teachers Association, Pollack criticized (he
board for what he termed its fajlure to reach a
contract with its teachers for the* coming school
year, as well as other aspects of its dealings
with teachers. '

He declared, "I do not mean to presume that
teachers are blameless on this issue, but the
direction, initiative and solution must come
from this board." Pollack criticized the board
for IK refusal to 'compensate teachers for pay

amed
icies

lost under last year's federal wage freeze, as he
said most other school boards have done.

He also stated, "Do you think it really serves
this community well by alienating those who
leach your children? Do you think it serves this
community well when we have a track record
of always finishing last when negotiating with
our teachers or issuing the money retained
during (lie price freeze?"

Pollack also said, "I want to see this inane
direction altered..1 am begging you to
respond. I would anxiously applaud a change in
attitude." . .

John Conlin of Garwood, a member of the

(Continued on pago 9)

DIAMOND ACES—Shown in action on the ball field at
Washington Playground or«, from left, pitcher Kevin Duffy,
batter. Jerry O'Brien and catcher Dan Duffy, The playground

is one of I I operated this summer by ~the townships
Recreation Dopartment. with a wide variety of active and
lass active games for boys and girls. , .

(Photo by Bruce Autenrieth)

Kesselhaut hits Bandshell concert to be held
GOP's stand on at swimming pool on Tuesday
parking curbs
Arthur Kesselhaut, Democratic candidate

(or township Committee, this week criticized
Republican Committeemen Norman Banner
and William Ruocco /or their votes against
introduction of the ordinance to limit parking
oo Mountain Avenue.

KtMelbaut said, "I cannot understand why
Republican Committeemen Banner and
Ruocco voted against Introduction of an or-
dinance to ban parking in front of the stores on
tile easterly side, of Mountain avenue south of
Hillside avenue. ' •

"Police Sgt. Richard GoeiSeT studied the
traffic flows along Mountain avenue and after
MaffiWln^tfie;jarkjng facilities available
behind the stores, Joined with Chief George
Parsell Tn recommending that parking be
Ijanned from one-aldti of toesjreel —

"DemocraUcj^mrnitteenian Donald Clancy

The Springfield Recreation Department will
present a Bandshell Concert at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, at the Municipal Pool.

Music will be by a group called Bottle Hill,
which specializes In bluegrass country, folk,
gospeland square dance music, i

Members of Bottle Hill, which took its name
from the Colonial name for the town of
Madison, are Barry Mitterhoff of Springfield,
mandolin; Lewis London, banjo and guitar;
Walt Michael, guitar and hammered dulcimer;
Rex Hunt, dobro and banjo, and Fraser Hawy,
bass.

About 500 persons attended the first of the
Bandshell programs at the pool.

HoS?25t35
CINNAMON RAISIN . T _

English Muffins? 33*
Potato Chips » 4 9

,—_T_TJ -̂——"^~«»««»i uvu«iu VMUICV
pov e Introduction of an ordinance that
WQU!4_ follow ihe Policy Department
recommendations. inasducUon^df an or£
dtaftoce opens the way to hearing* during
w|Ui interested citizens'can testily "ftnjnd
agajnst it. In this case, with traffic along
Mountain avenue becoming an Increasingly
difficult problem, and greater numbers of

' , ' (Contlnittd on p»a« t)

Three trucks, car
involved in crash
on eastbound 22

Tip Springfield Police Department reported
thata collision Involving three tractor trailer
trucjts and a car occurred early Tuesday
morping in the eastbound lane of Rt. 23. There
were no serious Injuries.

At about 5:15 a .m., police said, a truck driven
- byrJertjertPeck rtCDUegWIUe, Pa.Titbpped In

lb> right lane and was struck In the rear by a
car driven by Stephen Labedz of Neshanlc '
SUMon

UNION Rt. 1% at Mofrl* Ave.
W* m m
NttrMaMMlUtlw
hkn *H««t<v« dm

A. truck driven by James Uenable of Win-
chester, Va., following in the same bine,
•werved left to avoid .the crash but was hit in
tba, trailer's left .rear wheels by LabedV
YMicle, which had also swung left after the
kpf l Impact. . . . ' - - .

Another truck, driven by Ralph Fehr of
Igaf̂ on, Pa., also following-In the right lane,
•a*, the accident, appUed his brakes and
Hfoppred left. He went up onto the property of
tqa Community Plumbing Supply Company at
m Rt. 32 where the truck hit the building and
overturned. Fehr reported a back injury and
•ald;he would see his own physician.'

-*-

local library is site
of photo display on
state environment

The condition of man's environment in New
Jersey Is being shown at the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain ave., in 45 prints that

• make up "New Jersey in Focus," part of the
(raveling exhibitions program sponsored by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts and the
Union County Recreation and Parks,
Association.

The photographic subjects show either the
natural beauty of areas that must be preserved
or the spoilage, and desecration already in
evidence. The exhibit opened on Tuesday and
will MnUnueJhroyghjSttmUy.Jt can bo.»»on .,

"' wfthoufchirge during regular library hours, 9
a.ra. to a p.m. dally and Friday "evening till 8.

The photographs were selected from the first
state-wide ' photography , contest,

. fCsntlmied on paga t)

Work on Dayton
starts next week
Contracts tor the Union County Regional''

High School District's expansion 'program «t--
the Jonathan Dayton High School In Springfield .
were signed last Wednesday by Natajle "Waldt, ••
president of the Board of Education; Manuel
Dios, chairman of the board's committee on
buildings and grounds and Lewi* Fredericks,
board secretary. Dayton will serve students
from Springfield and Mountainside.
- Tie construction due to begin next Wed-
nesday, will include 10 iMw classrooms, a
library .Instructional media, canter, • vocal
music room, an instrumental music room,
three sdencelaboratories and a typing room.
An auxiliary gymnasium with locker rooms for .

on PMr»>)

Evelyn Orbach directed last week's show,
which was sponsored by the Springfield
Recreation Department and the Springfield
Players. Those appearing in it were: Manfred
Orbach, Tama Bruder, Kermit Bloomgarden,
Debbie Stavitsky, Judy Orbach, Andy Cohen,
Teddy Rosenkrpntz, Irene Mackoff, Rita
Miller, Sylvia Summers, -Ronnie Orbach,
Barbara Teltlebaum, Susan Warner, Rachel
Friedman, Shelley Wolfe, Gil Wolfe, Hershey
Snyder, Elliot Lewis, Sue Denner, Robin
Laxorus, Jerry Cohen, Sheila Sugarman, Ed
Denner, Judy Reich, Lll Snyder, Jeanne
Blanco, Ruth Roller and Jon Krusch. Costumes

^were by Dodie Cohen and props by Kencc
Shatten and Rita MUler.

State plans
more lanes
for Rt: 22

Widening of Kt, 22 to u six lane highway from
the Garden State Parkway westward to County
Road 527 in Bound Brook was one of the
projects included in a 20-year master plan
unveiled last Thursday by the Department of

__jff«Asportation in Trcnlon.
V*he project, whose cost was estimated at

$48.5 million, will also involve the elimination
of some grade crossings in the 16.2-mile strip.
However, the master plan gave no indication of
whether the Springfield road intersection in
Union would be included

The department also indicated that the
. widening of the Garden State Parkway in Union

County was also among the projects con-
templated during the next two decades.

The total cost of all improvements throughout
the state was estimated at Sfi.r, billion, not in-
cluding the "anticipated escalation of costs
over the 20-year frame of the plan."

Included in the $6.5 billion figure would be
$4.3 billion for highways and $2.2 billion for rail
and bus lines. Officials attributed the heavy
emphasis on highway funds to an effort to cope
with "suburban sprawl."

Transportation Commissioner John Kohl also
said the master plan included a feasibility
study of a connecting link betwecn~Rtr22~a7Icr
Rt. 78 in the Berkeley Heights area.

The plan also involves a tentative project to
extend the PATH commuter line from its
presently contemplated terminus in Cranford
lo Rarltan Township. Kohl indicated the

(Continued on pago ' )

THE HANDSOMEST — Winners in the recent Mr. Peanut competition at the Springfield
Municipal Pool were, left to right, Philip Feuerstein, first; Chris Libertelli, second;
Darren Allen, third, and Marc Boltuchf fourth.

, :_ — (Photo by Rfck Williams)

Miss P7e-Ieen contesT
planned at pool Sunday
The major event on the calendar at the

Springfield Municipal Pool this Sunday is the
Miss Prc-Teen Springfield Pool Contest, for
ages 6 i 12. To open the week, a nok-hockey
contest will be held today for pre-teens and

_. teenagers. u
The wom6n of the Sun Valley Swim Club are

challenging the members of ihe Springfield
volleyball team. A paddleball tournament is
scheduled tomorrow for all pre-teens and
teenagers.

A softball game between the Spring Garden
and Springfield all-stars will be held on

Playgrounds, pool
conduct programs
in arts and crafts
At the Springfield playgrounds and

municipal pool, children of all ages have been

P O ° L T

• / " • ' .

Hill
......v.pjl Swim
(mandolin) and ..
Hunt (dobro and ton(W

In a concert
t, front, Borry

('and guitar); rear,
London (banjo and

g e been
participating in this summer's arts and crafts
program. Playground children went home last
week adorned with patterned rings and
necklaces made from multi-colored "love
beads" and wire. This week children displayed
their creativity with collage making—fastening

• -odds and ends (bottle caps, pieces of material,
string).-on a' sheet of paper In a free
arrangement.

In the afternoons, tiny tots at the pool enjoyed
painting by blowing through straws as well as
dipping with string instead* of handling the1

traditional paintbrushes. One day funny face
masks were made from paper plates decorated
with crayons and yarn. On days when arts and

. crafts projects are, completed early, the
children sit on the grnssjn th<; shqHj" n.n(1 listen
to stories and sing.

Making popsicle stick structures drew a
large crowd of pre-teens last week Useful
items such as hotplates, jewelry boxes, and
pencil holders were assembled, painted with
shellac, and decorated with shells and small
stones.

On another day boys and girls expressed
their thoughts and feelings through the medium
of mobiles. Using colored paper, string, and
hangers, the children constructed objects
representing such items as ecology, love and
sports.

On Tuesday and Thursday afternoons at the
pool, the teenagers and adults meet under the
trees, near the bocce courts, for arts and crafts,
but so far only females have participated. Men
were urged.to join In the activity.

Last week the group created "dlppltyglass"
flowers. These are made-by dipping pliable
wire shaped as petals Into'a liquid which-dries
in minutes, producing a thin, but firm, film of
transparent color.

This week the group Is learning how to do
macrame, the art of creative knotting.
Members are beginning with samplers of many
different knots and will eventually make belts
and wallhanglngs. The public has been Invited
to participate or observe.

Saturday. The members of the local team are
Jack Brenner, Hank Wright and Bert Ironson of
the Turkeys, Sol Gabay, Jim Adams, Ted
Strauss and Stuart Grossman of the Eagles,
Don Kinnear, Joe Pcpe, Rudy Albert and Rich
Vedutis of the Hawks, and L«n Scelfo, Ted Isea
and Marvin Steinberg of the .Falcons.

A sack race is scheduled for Tuesday, and a
scavenger hunt on Wednesday. There will also
be a volleyball game against Spring Gardens
on Wednesday. '

The following Sunday, Aug. 13, the Irvington
All-Stars will play the Springfield All-Stars in a
basketball game and a mah jong tournament
will be held.j '

The tri-cathlon held las.t week, consisting of a
100-yard dash, long jump and shot put, was won.
by Patty Wnek in the girl's division and Gary
Sherman in the boys'.

A balloon throw held last Tuesday, saw Jerry
Blabolil and Mark Holmes coming in first in the

•9 and 10-year-old contest; Donna Weinzimer
and Heidi Steinberg, second, and a Uo for third
between Lorry Bergeski and Abby-Davison add
Ray Rapuano and Robert Southward?" ~

Among the 11 and 12-year Holds,Lisa Schmidt
and Patty D'Agostini were first; Natalie Lanza
and Hetsy Wright;second, and Kathleen ̂ yê B̂̂
and Lynn Cadden, third. In a contest among the
winners. Donna Weiniimex-aud-Heidi Steinberg —
were declared the balloon throwing champs.

The participants in a masquerade party last ""
Wednesday include: Gary Kramer disguised as
Dracula, Richard Spillane as Underdog, Lisa
Cookas a fairy .godmother, Tracy Harvey as a
clown, Billy Huggcrio as a housewife, Robert
.Southward as a man after getting but of bed
and Jarod Fleischer as a baseball player. After
parading around the pool, all were treated to
ice creani at the snack bar.

« « _ .

' IN A BICYCLE RACE'heUTon Friday, Jerry
Blabolil was first, Randy Bain was second, and
Gary Kramer and Steven Wright tied for third
in the pre-teen boys' contest. Debbie Gimelstob
came in first, Michcle Gan, second, and Sue
Mulligan, third, in the girls' race. Gary Temple

(Continued on page »)

2 Plainfield men
arrested at diner
Two Plalnfield men were-apprehended by

Springfield police at the Lido Diner early
Sunday morning and charged with unlawful
entry and break and entry.

About 3 a.m. patrolmen Joseph Fusco and
Daniel Maldling spotted u can parked, behind
the Rt. 22 diner and saw a door left ajar. The
officers, realising the diner was closed, cap-
tured the two men and brought them to the
local police station.

The men, Roger Soles and Rudolph Fowler
Jr., were released on Monday when they posted'
$1,000 ball.' Fowler was then picked up by
Plalnfield police on another charge. , '
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